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PRESIDENT JTcKINLEY DIED AT 2.15 A. M
FRIGHTFUL STRUGGLE WITH DEATH

sa jr JfsSSTSreabed and violence which . »»__New
Tork^Tlm^Saturday Rcîlew.
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From Four o’Clock in the Afternoon Up to Midnight the End Was Expected Any Moment, But the Spark of Life Lingered

Stimulants Were Used Until the President Asked to Be Allowed to £>jç —Story by Bulletins.❖
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! A Complete Change in the Executive 
Will Take Place.The Great Constitution, Aided By 

Stimulants’Kept the Heart Moving.
Sr

Buffalo, Sept. 18—(1 n.m.)—Secretary of 
the Navy Long arrived at the Mllbdhn 
house at 12.06 o’clock. This was his 
first visit to the city, and he had the 
extreme satisfaction of seeing the Preri- 
dent alive, even tho he was not conations 
of his visitor’s presence. Secretary Long 
was visibly affected.

Vice-President Roosevelt had been noti
fied early in the day of the critical state 
of affairs, and word had come from him 
that he was on his way In a special 
train.

There was no longer a doubt that In the 
approhchlng death of the President a com
plete change In the executive administra
tion of the government would ensue. When 
Mr. Roosevelt would take the oath of 
office was wholly a matter of conjecture. 
President Arthur took the oath at 2 a.m. 
after the death of jSwrfleld, and In that 
cage Justice Brady of New York admlnis-1* 
tered the oath. There to no requirement 
that the oath shall be administered by a 
justice of the United States Supreme 
Court, altho that procedure Is adopted 
when circumstances permit.

Without unseemly haste the members ot 
the cabinet will tender their resignations, 
and the new President will then be free 
to Initiate his own policy, and choose ' 
his own cabinet.

There Is little possibility to-night that 
Mr. Roosevelt will got here. Mr. Analey 
Wilcox, who entertained the Vice-Presi
dent when he was here lost, urges that 
the best Information he had was that 
Mr. Roosevelt would be here to-morrow 
morning, and that not until late In the 
morning would the President be able to 
reach a railroad station much before 4 
o’clock to-morrow morning, and that would 
briag him here about 4 o'clock.

Mr. Wilcox said In explanation of Mr. 
Roosevelt’» being so far ont of touch: The 
Vice-President was at all times very optl- 
mtstlc, and when he went away was abeo-, 
lately positive that the President would 
recover and that the convaleeence would 
be rapid. He certainly never expected 
to-day's occurrences.

MUbum House, Buffalo, sept, 18.—Be
fore 8 o’clock It was clear to those at the 
President's bedside that he was dying, and 
preparations were made for the last aan 
offices of farewell from those who were 
nearest and dearest to him. Oxygen had 
been administered steadily, but with little 
effect. In keeping back the approach of 
death. The President came out of one 
period of unconsciousness only to relapse 
Into another. But la this period, when Ms 
mind was partially clear, a aeries of events 
of a profoundly touching character ensued 
down stairs, 
members of the cabinet were grouped In 
anxious waiting. They knew the end was 
near and the time had arrived when they 
mast see him for the last time on earth. 
1’hla was about 6 o'clock. It was an awful 
moment for them. One by one they ascend
ed the stairway—Secretary Boot, Secre
tary Hitchcock and Attorney-General 
Knox. Secretary Wtison also was there, 
bnt he held back, not wishing to see the 
President In Ms last agony. There was 
poly a momentary stay of the cabinet offi
cers at the threshold of the death cham
ber. Then they withdrew, the tears 
dreaming down their faces, and the words 
of Intense grief choking In their throats. 

Asked for HU Wife.
After they left tbs sick room the physi

cians rallied Mm to consciousness, and 
the President asked almost immediately 
that Ms wife be brought to him. The doc
tors fell back Into the shadows of the 
loom as Mrs. McKinley came turn the 
doorway. The strong face of the dying 
man lighted up with a faint smile as their 
hands were clasped. She sat beside him 
and held his hand. Despite her physical 
weakness, she bore up bravely under the 
ordeal.

The President In Ms last period of con- 
itiouaneas, which ended about 7.40 o'clock, 
chanted the words of the beautiful hymn,* 
•’fearer My God to Thee,” and Ms last 
audible conscious words, as taken down 
oj Dr. Mean at the bedside, were :

«Good bye, all, good bye. It la 
BOd’s way. His will be done.”

Then hie mind began to wander, and 
loon afterward he- completely lost con- 
iclousneee. His life Was prolonged for 
tours by the administration ot oxygen, 
ind the President finally expressed s de
lire to be allowed to (He.
About 8.30 the administration of oxygen 

ceased and the pulse grew faint, very 
taint. He was sinking gradually, like a 
•Mid Into an external elomber. By 10 
o’clock the pulse could no longer be felt 
n Ms extremities, and they grew cold.
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❖ THE DECEASED PRESIDENT. THE INCOMING PRESIDENT..*
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presence not being necessary as the Presi
dent still lived. ±»M’M H'l-HIM I II I H im I"l-I-H'-l-M-HH H-H-l-H-!'

SOLID FOOD DID THE FATAL WORK.
New York, Sept 13,—The World hat the following special from • • 

± BuÆdo:
.. * From a medical expert ofhigh standing who followed the develop-
• ; mente ot to-day most closely The World late to-night obtained this
$ statement : ,.v,

“Within six days from thii time he.was shot the' President was 4- 
.. declared out of danger and was fed for the first time. For tho he j *
• ; had been given beef juice, a teaspoonful at a time, before this, that ..
I ! perhaps nutritious fluid can hardly be called food.

“Yesterday he was allowéd to take a cupful of chicken broth and
• * a cup of coffee and a piece of toast. This toast was previously satur-
• • a ted with beef juice.

"In an organ that had been so seriously wound- 
;; ed this first step toward a resumption of the f 

• dally routine of nutrition Involved a momentous 
experiment.

■ I “To determine with accuracy the very minute when the crippled T
• • organ is equal to the renewal of its function—when food will not be ..
• * an irritation and an additional burden—is the most delicate duty of * ’
.. the physician. 11
**■ " In this case the experiment was not a eue- ’

II “ Evidently the stomach is NOT so far recovered as to be equal T
• • to the duty of digestion.
” “ It is to be hoped that this is the S worst possibility—that the T
. > stomach has merely not recovered its normal force; and that a failure X
• • .to digest the food given early yesterday is the only source of the un- 
.. satisfactory conditions reported in the bulletin of 8.30 p.m.
• • “ Hitherto it has been believed that there was no injury to the
• * intestines, but it must be remembered that we do not yet know what 
. . has become of the bullet.”

::
••
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t9.63 p.m.—The administration of oxygen 
has been suspended for some time. The 
President before he finally lost conscious
ness bade his wife a tender farewell. H% 
was then hea^d to murmur words of the 
hymn: “Nearer My God to Thee,"' probably 
his last words.
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The Manager of The London Times 
and Bis Wife Guests of Dr. 

Parkin at U.C. College.
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10.10 p.m.—The last period of conscious
ness spent with Mrs. McKinley 
bedside of her dying husband, 
her affliction with superb fortitude.

The President’s last words were address
ed to Ms wife: “God’s will, not ours, be 
done.”
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fs ROOSEVELT WENT HUNTING-Extraordinary Honor Was Shown 
Him By Cabinet Ministers 

at Buffalo.

r- (,i

if/ Vice-President In the Wood» «ad 
« Party Looking for Him.

North "Creek, N.Y, Septt 18.—Vice-Presi
dent Roosevelt started at 6 o’clock this 
morning from Tahawns Club with guides 
on a hunting trip thru the forests. On

National Guard Assembled.
__________ _ The 65th and 74th Régiments of the Na>
Mrs. Baer, tlonal Guards have been assembled In their 

barracks to be In readiness should the 
large crowd assembled at police headquart 
ers make any hostile demonstration. There 
has been no Indication of & disposition on 
the part of the crowd to riot, and the as
sembling of the National Guard Is simply 
precautionary measure.
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Mr. Moberley Bell, manager of The Lon
don Times, accompanied by Mrs. Bell, ar
rived in Toronto on Thursday night and 
leaves to-day. They are the guests of Dr. 
Parkin at Upper Canada College, 
terday Mr. Bell addressed the boys of the 
college In the large hall, and related some 
Interesting reminiscences of his boyhood 
and subsequent career. According to what 
he said, he got his position on The 'limes 
by ehowtng them how they could shorten 
the time it then took to get their mall 
from Australia, 
head of the management, 
tall, portly man, with forceful .manners 
and a loud, deep voice. In the afternoon 
Dr. Parkin and Miss Parkin invited a 
number of prominent men and women to 
meet their guests and a very sociable time 
was spent for a couple of hours.
Bell was in Buffalo Thursday, and met all 
the members of the McKinley cabinet, .in
deed an unusual honor was done him, ue 
was brought into the room where the 
cabinet are holding their sessions In Buffa
lo, and Introduced to them in a body. 
Secretary Hay on that occasion assured 
Mr. Cell that he and his colleagues were 
confident of the President’s recovery.

can, Abner McKinley and 
Judge W. R. Day, Co!. Myron Herrick, 
Col. Brown, J. G. Mllbum, Harry Hamlin, 
John Scatcherd, Lieut. McKinley and 
George P. Sawyer.

7.23 p.m.—The President Is unconscious. 
The end Is bnt a short time sway.

7.40 p.m.—The President became uncon 
scious at 6.40, and now at 7.40 Is barelF 
alive.

7.48 p.m.—Dr. McBurney arrived at 7.48 
p.m. His carriage came at a gallop.

7.60 p.m.—Under the effects of stimulants 
the President has revived at 7.60, and 
called for Mrs. McKinley. She Is with him 
now.

THE ASSASSIN."
• •♦> Clubb’s Dollar Mixture receipt of the despatches stating that 

Has by its undeniable merit won an en- President McKinley was critical, men were 
viable position in the regard of smokers. Immediately, started in search of him. Up 
Made of finest selected Virginia cut plug, to 5 o’clock it was impossible to locate 
Virginity, Turkish and pure Louisiana j him, but he was finally found on the top 
•Perique. It has a flavor not excelled by i of Mount Mnrcy, a distance of ten miles 
the "highest priced tobacco, and at less | from the clubhouse, at which pointy the 
than half the cost. It supplies what has ! despatches from Buffalo were delivered to

him. The Vice-President immediately-start
ed for the club, at which place teams are 
waiting to convey him with the quickest

Yes-
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1-25 %
THE STORY BY BULLETINS

10.40 p.m.—Dr. Mann said the President 
was still alive, and might linger tor an 
hour longer.

CHS#. .. long been sought for—a luxurious, satisfy 
lug smoke at an economical price. It s 
like saving money to smoke "Utubb’s Dol
lar Mixture," bnt it’s the quality, not 
the price that recommends It. 1 lb. tin 
$1, H lb. tin 50c, 14 lb. package 25c. .Sam
ple, postpaid, anywhere In Canada, 10c. 
A. Clnbb & Sons, 49 King west.

Ibort sad Crisp Description of the 
Struggle Against Death.

Mllbum House, Buffalo, Sept. 18.—<4 
i.m.)—The President’s physicians report 
hat he Is only slightly improved since the 
ast bulletin. The pulse and temperature 
emaln the same as at that hour.

6.30 p.m.—Col. Brown Just hastened to 
Be telegraph office and deaphtebed a tele 
Xam. He said there has been a change 
or the worse. The President’s condition Is 
Eery, very bad.

5.45 p.m.—The President Is dying. 
Ihyslclans have sent for those nearest Mm. 
They have so announced the fact to them. 
6.48 p.m.—The President’s family have 

sen summoned to the bedside. Col. Brown 
ays: “There Is no hope. He Is-dying.”

6.15 p.m.-The President’s physicians say 
US condition Is grave at this hour. He is 
effering from extreme prostration. Oxy
ton la being given him. He responds to 
ttmulation but poorly. Pulse 125, respira 
Son 40.

8.21 p.m.—Secretary Cortelyou came to 
be door at 6;21, and annoenced that the 
President was still alive.

6.30 p.m.—The President's physicians re- 
fort that Ms condition Is most serious, lu 
pile of vigorous stimulation. The depres 
ion continues, and la profound. Unless It 
an be relieved, the end is only a question 
if time.

At 6.30 It was announced that the Brest 
lent does not respond to the oxygen, and 
lie phyatelans have announced that unless 
le does respond to stimulation It I» only 
1 matter of a short time.

A messenger from the house at 6.67 an
nounced that the President Is still alive 
md there Is no hope. The entire staff 
if physicians Is at the bedside.

wtar, In ♦ 
designs, <> From that he rose to 

Mr. Çell Is abO Î 10.46 p.m.—The crowd on Delaware-awe 
nne, near the manstop, grows larger, and 
the police and military sentries have their 
hands full in preserving the Unes.

♦> PREMATURE REPORTS.d Shirts, ♦
attached ♦ Washington, Sept. 13.—A‘rffi t premature

nouncement of the President's death was 
given out at the Whiter House by Chler 
Operator Montgomery shortly before 6.30 
o’clock, and was recalled a few moments 
later. In explanation, it was stated that 
the operator at the Buffalo end of tho 
White House wire had been handed! a 
bunch of official message* announcing tho 
President’s death, and immediately began 
rushing them off. He had sent three of 
the message when they wene recalled and 
word given to recall those sent.

an-

An Art Event.
Mr. C. J. Townsend wishes to announce 

that he has received a commission to ar 
range for exhibition and disposal by auc
tion a beautiful and valuable collection of 
waiter color drawings, the work of one of 
Canada's foremost painters.
Way, B.C.A., painted during a residence 
of more than 20 years In Italy and Switz
erland. This collection, perhaps the most 
Important that has been exhibited In To
ronto, will be on view In the gallery, 28 
King-street west, from Oat. 9. Catalogues 
on application.

X 10.60. p.m.—The rooms in ttie near of the 
MJlburn House, hitherto darkened, have 
just been briiUantly lighted. There is 
much activity in that part of the mansion.

The portion of the house which has just 
been brilliantly illuminated is the part 
occupied by President McKinley.

Mr.

❖el teigiits, ^ 
gauges, 4» 
Screws ♦ 

olA etc., ♦

more to8 p.m.—“Not twenty minutes 
live,” was the announcement from the Mil-
burn house at 8 p.m.

Rev. Dr. C. V. Wilson of Tonawanda, 
formerly pastor of the President’s church 
at Canton, reached Mllbum house shortly 
after 8, and demanded admission.

Hon. Charles G. Dawes, the Comptrol
ler of the Currency, who enjoys an Intim
ate acquaintance with President McKinley, 
arrived in Buffalo early this evening, and 
reached the Mllburn house shortly after 8 
o’clock.

Secretary Cortelyou and Mrs. McKinley 
have been with the President for some 
time. An announcement from the house 
at 8.6Q stated that the President is in ex 
trends.

A message at 9.20 announced that the 
President Is being kept alive with great 
difficulty by the use of oxygen. It Is added 
that the case Is now more desperate.

Mr. C. J
«♦ The

. 1.-25 <• SIGHTED OFF HALIFAX.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 13.—The Ophir bearing the Duke of Cornwall and 
York and Royal party ha* been sighted.

♦
<• 10.56 p.m.—The awful suspense continues. 

The relatives and distinguished visitors are 
still gathered in the main drawing room 
awaiting the announcement of the end.

j■ « ŸGo to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

* Splendid New Styles, -
Shipments of new fall 

hats are arriving dally at 
the Dined Co,'s show
room» until to-day It ran 
be safely said 
Other hat store in America 
haw such an extensive, 
varied and high-class ex, 
bib It of hats. They ars 
American.
French In fashion and best 
quality only.
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THE ROYAL PARTY IN CANADA.

Aspy Bay, C.B., Sept. 13.—The Royal Yacht Ophir, with the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York on board, passed here at 6 p.m. All report
ed well

Temple Cafe. Temple Building, corner 
Bay and Richmond Sts., city, acknow
ledged by all the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No plane in Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Everything In 
season. Why 7 We have our own cold 
storage plant. Onr charges are Just as 
cheap as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our din. 
ing rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 
a.m. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man
ager.

❖
10.59 p,m.—The President Is alone with 

his physicians and nurses. His extremities 
have long been cold and for over two 
hours he has been unconscious.

Special to Ladles.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-etreet, has Just 

received several large consignments ot 
choice goods from the European markets, 
consisting of table linen, napkins, towels, 
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts, 
lace curtains, plaid towelling, rugs, ladles’ 
and gents’ pure linen handkerchief», ladles’ 
and children's rain proof cloaks, all the 
latest designs, fine French costume cloths. 
Also a beautifully assorted lot of samples 
of ladles' Jackets, German and English 
make, all the newest and most up-to-date 
styles. Mr. Rooney secured these at a great 
reduction, and Intends clearing them at 
very low prices.
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11.05 p.m.—A messenger from the house 
announces that the President’s vitality Is 
marvelous. Conditions remain unchanged, 
and death may come In one minute or not 
for an hour or more.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 13.—(Special).—The swift destroyer Quail of the 
British North American squadron ran into Aspy Bay, a small telegraph 
and signal station on the north shore of Cape Breton, at 6.45 this evening, 
and reported that the royal yacht Ophir had passed up the gulf at 6 p.m. 
All were' reported well on board the royal ship. The passing of the 
fleet was known on shore, for the report of the royal salute fired by the 
cruisers Intrepid and Indefatigable as they met the Ophir was distinctly 
heard at the telegraph station. The Quail immediately left to rejoin the 
convoying fleet, which is composed of the armored first-class cruisers Niobe 
and Diadem and the second-class cruisers Intrepid and Indefatigable. The 
Ophir is due at Quebec on Sunday.

English and

Yesterday
fifty more eases arrived from New York 
and are now on sale In the showroom*. 
If you require something right off Dlftn- 
avenue here's your opportunity, 
open until 10 o'clock to-night.

.2.00 Telearram.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 13, 1901. 

Creelman Bros, Typewriter Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

Express at once to Governor-General of 
Canada, to be uaed for the Duke of York s 
private work, one latest model Under
wood Typewriter, complete. (Signed M. 
G. Bristow & Co.)

and Soft 
pu|e silk 

isweats, 
itnaj, uu-

Store
' 11.07 p.m.—Dr. McBurney said It was 
possible the President might live several 
hours. He Is scarcely breathing, the circu
lation has ceased In tils extremities and 
they are cold.

% 2d FAIR, NOT MUCH CHANGE.9.27 p.m.—Hie pulse has left the Presi
dent’s extremities and he may live uptll 
midnight. Consciousness seems to have 
finally left In his most recent lucid mo
ment the President comforted Mrs. Mc
Kinley. Vi

1.50 * Slight Turn tor the Better.
Reeve Duncan experienced a slight tnrn 

for the better yesterday, and unless some 
serious complication arises he will, recover. 
Mr. Duncan has not yet been undressed, 
and his brother-in-law, Dr. Phillips, says 
he will not be allowed to see anyone for 
a week yet.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 13.— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred in the 
Territories, Manitoba and the Maritime 
Provinces; elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been fair. Conditions are favor
able for the development of a disturbance 
In the western states, Bringing unsettled

•>
ne^r fall v 
r.pqrflons 
ate, mtd-

11.12 p.m.—Dr. Mann has just 
“The President Is pulseless and is dying. 
He may live an hour.”

11.45 p.m.—The personal colored attend
ant of the President announced that the 
President was still alive.

11.47 p.m.—Dr. Janoway of New York, 
the heart specialist, arrived and was ad
mitted to the Mllburn House.

added: Maple Deaf Canned Salmon are packed 
from selected fish with great care Every 
can is perfect. Ask your grocer for 
them. Nearly all grocers keep them. 36

Pember’s Bathe 
modatlon. 129 Y<

Lowe Inlet Canned Salmon give great 
satisfaction. They are growing In favor 
every day.

1.00 * he came from the house at 1.45 o’clock.
He had seen the President, and had giv
en his hand a farewell grasp. He said Will Follow on the Death of Presl-

A BITTER NEWSPAPER WAR❖ 9.30 p.m.—Attorney-General Knox and 
Chauncey M. Depew have just been ad
mitted to the Mllburn house.

and Bleeping Accom
onge.

there was no hope, but when some of the j dent—Y el low Journalism Assailed. 
President’s watchers asked him as to a j The Canadian public are not generally 
rumor that the President was dead he j aware of the bitter newspaper war that 
said decisively: “That Is not true; the 
President Is now alive.”

weather again to Ontario by tiunday.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 3&-«2; Qu’Appell* 44-08; Winni
peg, 40-72; Port Arthur, 44—W; Parry 
Sound, 64-68; Toronto, 66-73; ,Ottawa, 
52—72; Montreal, 68—70; Quebec, 66—66; 
Halifax, 60-66.

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in reason.

Its great density—1.0118 of chemical in
gredients, amongst which salts of magnesia 
and salts of chalk predominate—makes St. 
Leon a purgative and revivifying agefit 
of the highest order.

Sox
Ribbed 9.82 p.m.—Secretary Cortelyou has just 

sent a message out to the newspapermen, 
stating that he cannot now leave the 
house, as the President Is in his last mo
ments.

36de of the 
a height, £ 

ahd
, has sprung up In New York since the shoot
ing of Mr. McKinley. Papers like The 
Sun, The Tribune, The Press, all of them 
Republican, have not hesitated to say that 

WHERE JARVIS-ST. OUGHT TO GO. Csolgosz and Emma Goldman are the out-

Everybody should have accident and sick
ness Insurance and employers’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation. Phone 
2770.

toe
1. 25 % HIS LAST DAY. THE PRESIDENT DIED AT 2.15 A.M.7.06 p.m.—Hie President is unquestion

ably dying.
The relatives of the dying President, 

the members of his cabinet, and those 
personal friends who are In the house are 
taking their final leave of him. The party 
las assembled in the main drawing room,

Probabilities.
Dower Lakes and Georgian Day- 

Winds shifting to south and east* 
fair and not much change In te

♦ Buffalo, Sept. 14.—12.06 a.m.—Secretary 
of the Navy John D. Long arrived In time 
to see the l’resldent alive, tho unconscious.

12.30 a.m.—Prank Baer announced from 
Secretary Cortelyou that the President Is 
still alive and his condition practically as 
It had been for an hour.

12.35 a.ra.—Coroner Wilson reached the 
house a few minutes ago. This led to 
startling reports.

The arrival cm the scène of Coroner Wil
son is explained by the statement that he

136! 0.35 p.m.—Dr. Mynter, who has Just left 
the house, says the President Is slowly 
dying. The approach of death Is already 
evident, as the body to getting cold. Dr. 
Mynter says, however, the President may 
last until 2 o’clock In the morning, al
tho the end may come any time.

There la hardly any pulse to be frit.

— come of the teachings of the Democratic
Is It because Jarvis- : press and of the yellow Journalism that

Mr. Hears! of SiE^BCESa£?i8o*Mo°n"''hrs %
k Office A

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel?Editor World : 
street Is dead, as claimed by to-day's

peratore. ( v
Ottawa V'alley, Upper and Lower Bt. 

Lawrence»—Flue nod n*»lirately wqrm.
Gulf and Maritime—Light to moderate 

winds; fair, not much change in tempera
ture.

Lake Rnperlor—Easterly winds, gradu
ally Increasing In force; fair to cloudy, 
becoming showery towards evening or dur
ing the night.

Manitoba—For the most part fair, but 
a* few scattered showers.

edprevails In the States.
The New York Journal is named In paper 

World, that you want It run out to the j after paper as being worse than the 
Wants to Know.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

D*ny, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-strcet 
tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route^

The Latest Hews.
Is always found In The World, de
livered to any address In the city or 
suburbs before 6 a.m., for 25 cents a 
month. Telephone Main 252.

|ki r Base- 

| Fresh 

Ground

nssneeln. Bnt The Journal's answer 16 to 
the point. It refuses for- the present to 
discuss that Issue, Its only present con
cern Is the fife of the President, it says : 
‘“The Democratic newspapers have not 
taken advantage of the disturbed state ot 
the public mind to present their side of 
the question, to say some true and very 

I apt things that they might nave said. They
„ ____ ! have not said that If there la any dls-

S«. George **’ ®e**^*“** '“'■ ♦4000’ | content among the masses, It la the arro- 
A very desirable 12-roomed solid brick i gance ani, extortion of the trusts tint have 

residence on this popular street Is offered ; made the discontent, and tibt the newspnp- 
at $4000 for immediate sale. Apply to J- ( era which have merely related the facts.” 
L. Troy, 52 Adelalde-street east. ■ One of the most bitter newspaper struggles

-----------———- known to history Is sbout to rage turnout
St. Leon regelates, Invigorates, cleanses the United States. Even The New York

Phone Evening Post is being assailed by the 
papers that support the trusts.

ceme-tery?
Toronto, Sept. 13, 1901.ind one by one they are ascending to the

lick room. The scene Is a painful one 
»ud the silence is broken only by sobs. 
In the street an awe-stricken crowd awaits 
the coining of death.

The situation has developed Into one 
mere waiting for the announcement oi 

the President’s death.

Porfection^Bm ok ln  ̂nri xture^cool and

Cook’s Turkiun and Russian Bath= 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

Cook’s Turkish Mid Russian Baths.
Batn and béd. $L 202 and 204 King W/

DEATHS.
OGDEN—At Western Hospital, on Friday 

evening, 13th, Alma C. Ogden, daughter 
of the late Dr. John Ogden, aged 16 
years.

Funeral from the residence of her mo
ther, 127 Cllnton-stret, on Monday, 16th, 
at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SHERIDAN—Rev. James F. Sheridan, late 
of St. Cecilia’s Church, Toronto junc
tion, at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Funeral from St. Michael's Cathedral 
Reauiem mass at 10 a.m. to-day.

it Floor Delicious Ice Cream Soda and allnon- 
mebriaring fancy drtitivs^at Binghams0.48 p.m.—Some of tho members of the 

and othor distinguished callers edjom, Tea cabinet
have begun to leave the house, Indicating 
that the end Is all but here.

*For To-Night.
Have the last edition of to-night's 

Toronto Sunday World delivered to. 
yonr house. It will contain all the 
very latest news up to 11 p.m. Tele
phone Mein 252, for a month's trial.

was ordered by the District Attorney to 
go to Mllburn House.

1.43 a.m.—Secretary Long has just left 
Mllburn House. He enld: "There seems 
to be no particular change. The Presi
dent Is Just alive.”

Dr. Janeway was harried sway In an 
automobile shortly before the Secretary 
left. „ ,

Secretary Long waa deeply affected aa

Secretary Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, oflloes Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.-.led Depew were amongRoot and Senator 

those Just departing.
The^District Attorney ordered the 

to proceed to Mllburn honee. because he 
had heard a report that the President was 

Coroner Wilson's arrival was fol- 
immedlately by hla departure, ms

Aiming those gathered at the Mllburn 
house awaiting the final awe inspiring 
word from the chamber, where the tire 
it the President quickly ebbs, are Score- 
Series Root, Hitchcock and Wilson, Sena 
lors Fairbanks and Burrows, Mrs. Barber, 
Hrs. McWilliams, Misa Barber, MltB Dun

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.coroner
basPAMVi
mitkd Sept. 18. At.Gibbons’ Toothache Gum, sold bjr all 

druggists or sent on receipt of 10c. J. A. 
Gibbons * Co., Toronto.

Antwerp
Liverpool

the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Main 132Ldead.
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SATURDAY MORNING2 HTM» WANTED.PROPERTIES .FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J. A. McILWAIM’S LIST. F. SULLIVAN’S LIST. f\T»0p TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX-. 
VA tra work on Lake Superior Division J 
of Canadian Pnrtdr Hallway; wage», $1.50 
per day; hoard, ga per week. Apply X. g, 
Dunlop, »r., Room 114, JJnlon Station, To
ronto. f atf

I-I-I’H-H-H-I-l-I’ H 'I IH’W-I î I-H III Ml H-I I H-M-H-f
ESTATE AGENT^Oyi1Oak* Hall ROOMS — 

thirteen thousand 
Bloor East. Mc-

$5600 Two^uTEEN
nine years ago, near

BF. SULLIVAN.
Adelaide Beet. Phone

• •
WM

Hamilton news
CLOTHIERS

nine rooms, cross he#», bat* 
closet, seiiarate, finest open nickel plnmb- 
jug, expensive overmantels and grates, 
large front verandah. _____

Uwalu.
Mr. Torrington States His Position in 

the Matter and Answers 
His Critics.

T ADY BTRNOOKAPHKB AND HOOK-
1 1 keeper; experienced ; none others nc;d
apply; n1n.1t be a lady of good addroae; 1». 
Itlal salary «8U0. Apply Box A World Of.

AS17.(XXtiOSFoS.AIyB,ar OM.
part exchange entertained. Mcllwaln.• •

—5T WOOD STREET -
ten room*, large lawn,$4600

genuine bargain.
'ffl I t î î t I I l-H-H-I-H I M I*H-I-!-I"I till 1 ’H-H-M- floe. 240* Genuine HAIVf ANaGPR WANTED IN EVEÜÏ 

iVl large county to appoint, agents fot 
tnv famous ‘ Game o' 86L1" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every- 

lace of nil forbidden slot

*35(»o *£&£*£
large front verandah, two overmantels amt

$2100 -H^LABD.,r^. w6 .T^^\^Uem="t»turnace c

non, ex-pollceman, ban Joined the team,and 
will prove a strong acquisition.

Police Pointa.
At the Police Court this morning Lee 

Tong, a Chinaman, was remanded for trial 
on a charge of indecently assaulting 
Amelia Fisher.

Joseph Nash, Bteven-atreet, was found 
guilty of a charge of receiving «50, stole” 
money, from Archie Lancoty and Frank 
Bowles. He was remanded till to-morrow 
for sentence. The evidence showed that 
Nash met the boys on the steamer hloti- 
jeska. The boys had the contents of a 
cash box, stolen from Centenary Church. 
He took them to a b<*r®?gfhï>0“ ” 
Berkeley-street and borrowed the money
fIjOhnhGmlwln, alias Ned Findlay, Rher 
bourne-street, Toronto, who was arrested 
with Louis Lawrence, who was wanted 
In Galt for robbery, was <*"*?* ”.**** 
vagrancy by Officer Miller. The d«*«*}'e 
said Findlay had been hanging around the 
bench with a convicted thief, tod had 
alap been in the city. He was remanded 
for a few days.

Slate Merchants’ Meeting.
To-morrow the first annual convention 

of the Slate Merchants’ Association of 
Canada will open here. It la expected 
that about 80 of the leading merchants 
from all parts will, be here, to combine 
business and pleasure. A$ feature of the 
gathering will be the, entertainment to 
be tendered the delegates by J. 8. Jack- 
son. president of one of the big American 
slate quarries, and the Canadian repre
sentative of the same concern, Mr. J. D. 
Ferguson, of this city.

Minor Mention.
Chief Smith has been asked to try to 

find the relatives of one John Craig, who 
died suddenly In Hyde Park, I1U., yes
terday. They are supposed to be In this

II Et I TROUBLE —418 RACKYILLFÏ ST.— 
gas, bath, furnace, side$1850Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

CHA8GE FOR THE MUSIC EXPLAINED
entrance.

where; takes p 
chines; rented 
secure territo 
Table Works,

1. n,a*
or sold on easy payments; 

ry quick. Palmer Billiard 
Chicago, Ills.

i No “Graft” In It for Him—Other Cor
respondents Are Having Their 

lay Abont It. ^

The facts re music sup-

dern. Vr.O Sf / W V INVESTMENT BAlt-

b M5,EoLd
Mcllwaln, estate broker. 04 Victoria-street. ing, bath, closet., hot and cold water, gas,

■ _______________________ ________ - front, verandah, full else cellars, over
mantels and grates. Pay ten per cent

COPELAND * FAIRBAIRN’S LIST. net-

AI A A/V1 -WILCOX - NEAR eS-Lt-y. wt 7 St. George, detached. |
12 rooms, faultlessly modern, heautlfil 
house and grounds. Copeland & Falrbairn.

Because Schools Were Dismissed on 
Account of the Recent 

Horse Races.

m
KF.-ttî \\T ANTED-A GOOD WOMAN WITH 

W no encumbrance, between the ages of 
.35 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Port William, Ont.Must Bear Signature of:■> Editor World; 

plied- to the Royal Chorus are ur follows:
Two sets of music were printed under 

proper authority—the first, without a Cover, 
ter practice l the second edition, with 

called the “Souvenir Music.”

i
on 
1 iAir ANTED-AGEN’TS TO

W for health CANVASS 
and accident In,ms ace; 

policies have all the up-to-date features; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 41 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

*mortjvi ADJOINING COLLEGE 
' and Devereourt, almost 

new, solid brick, cross halls, full else, con
creted cellar, laundry tabs, fnrnace, moat 
expensive overmantels, slate roof; easy 
terms.

4 RAN IN FRONT OF A STREET CARit—
5ee Fec-Slmile Wrapper Below.cover.

When this was distributed to the chorus 
it was announced that the cost of It would 
be 26 cents, but that each member would 
receive free a copy of the official souvenir 

which. I understand, Is to be sold

fullCL’fkf'if l/l —WILCOX — NEAR HÜ- 
xjx-sx / ron, detached, 12 rooins, 

hot water heating, four large rooms on 
ground floor, bardaynd, hot water heat- 
ng, verandahs, laundry, land 40 x HO. 

Copeland A Falrbairn.

) Vary mall end ae 
te take aa sugar.

|“Tigers" Will Asie Police Commis

sion for the Service» of 

n Kicking Cog.

ANTEiD—SEVERAL PER30NU OF
character and good reputation ,i 

each State (one In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old establish'd 
Wealthy business house of solid fin rad.il 
standing: salary 118 weekly with «spent-», 
additional, all payable In ensh car* Wed
nesday direct from head offices: horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary, refer
ences: enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, :»0 Caxten Building, 
Chicago.

#2500M4 ts »
nacc, rented now twenty dollars month.

did

Fashionable
Fall-

Overcoats

roaiEAOACMo 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOSSESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
for 6DN8TIPAT10D. 
m SALLOW SHIR.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

Il 1
CURE SICK HEADACHE.______

Ss forprogram,
to the general public at 25 cents a copy, and 
in which the names of the chorus will ap- 

Regardlng the Item of 81000, under

Hamilton, Sept. 13.—John Phillips and 
Fred Gassett, West Slders, were disorder
ly on York-street to-night, and P. C. Llbkt 
went after them. He aelied Phillips, and 
Gassett ran In front of a rapidly-moving 

Gassett fared badly, his held 
taken to”the

—NEIGHBORHOOD HV- 
r®n and Classic, new and 

ready to show purchasers, 11 rooms, square 
halls, hot water heating, hardwood, back 
and front verandah with lovely balconies, 
four grates and expensive overmantels, 
for gas or coal, easy terms. Copeland & 
Falrbairn.

$6500 seraiSHEftoNORTHEAST 
bourne, cars, mortgage

^•.M.T,--.-roe,1?or:>f.tAra
entrance, lot 150 feet deep to lane.

$2200 yal
pear.
the head of fee <o the conductor, about 
which there has been considerable excita

it will be found

y
ii-i ysi

METCALFE-STREET, NTT ANTED—FUR CUTTER, BLOCKER 
solid brick, pressed TV and operator. Bastedn & Co.
newly decorated, side — ....

Improve-

street car. 200ment In various quarters, 
that there are Items of necessary expendi
ture with the undertaking that will materi
ally reduce that amount. None of the ap
propriation will be paid out by myself per
sonally, and the'City Auditor will be able 
to vouch for the legitimate use of every 
dollar of the appropriation. So far as I 
am personally concerned, I submit that the 
personal abuse and attacks made uponA me, 
anonymously and otherwise, thru the press 
will, In the end, be found to be unjust in 
the extreme, when the financial statement 
is placed before the public, as It will be, 
by me, as soon as it can be ascertained. 
Recent developments must serve to show 
that this Is just now a difficult matter to 
definitely fix. I beg to state that 1 have 
not, up to the present moment, made a 
demand upon the appropriation, or the 
city authorities, for one dollar. And. jn.v 
dealings In musical affairs in Toronto for 
over 28 years afford to any unprejudiced 
person evidence that I have never been ex
tortionate in my demands for personal ser
vices. On the contrary, I can prove that 
I have been many times In the position ©re
posed for me by some one—that, after 

ry other expense Is paid, “what was 
left” was the conductor’s share, and this 
has been nothing, frequently. Fair treat
ment and a reasonable return for profes
sional services rendered are ^vhat I have a 
right to expect, and this Is all I require.

F. H. Torrington.

S22UO 200being cut open. Phillips was
and Gassett to the General Hospital.

Hardly necessary to say 
fashionable to you, for the 
fact of your finding over
coats here 'at all is the war
rant for the good fashions 
—every garment we have to 
sell in our fall stock is fash
ionable—of course there are 
degrees in the fashions— 
we have the extremes either 
way with all the moderate 
ones between — and the 
greatest values we ever, had

<mQ/"U'\Yk ROSRDALE — DETACH- 
ÎPOUln 7 ed residence, vacated by 
leading family, commanding miles of rar
est landscape views of hill and valley, 12 

heating system throughout, five 
rooms on ground floor, laundry, large 
grounds. Copeland A Falrbairn.

<lre’brick front, 8 rooms, 
entrance, furnace, all modern 
men.ts, rented eighteen dollars.

cells, A^S,D-^K2BsœMAK-i',BST- %Special Police Court.
Magistrate Jelfs held a special session of 

the Police Court this afternoon to try » 
It arose out <ff a big row

sera
rooms. 50NORTH BLOOR. EAST 

Bathurst, Immediate
sto^* fminlntinn. ^iTrnun.Wurnnce!' side 1, ID1NG TAUGHT IN ALL Bit ANCHES 

ÆCe;dSn;1TnS-..0gr^bont.e0nrenPtiâ ^Weïï^° k<’,',C* *° ^ L1°)d-

thirteen dollars month.

$1350 ThENGLISH HIDING SCHOOL. J ccounty case, 
that occurred at St. George’a Church, Ry- 
mai, last Sunday night. Two young men

and

r
$6000
rooms, hot water heating, land 40 xl2U. 
yon’ll never tee better bargain. Copeland 
* Falrbairn, 24 Victoria.

y»Our
Calling
Cards

son
Dun

charged with throwing grapes
Robert Young and his rig.. They

were
Dieatones at 

were acquitted. llel !SULLIVAN, 47% Adelaide East. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.F. toTrouble Brewing.
There will likely be trouble at the next 

meeting ot the Separate School Board over 
the Management Committee granting a Halt 

the school children to attend 
Hamilton Fair, alias the horse

_____ Some of the members think the
committee did wrong In closing the schools 
for such an affair.

JAi. BRANDON’S LIST. willp ARDEN LOT-NEAR TORONTO - 
VJT nine acres, with good orchard and
buildings. John Giles, Mlmleo f.O.

city F.
Rer W F Wilson had a quiet morning

of Brantford and Misa Susan J. Anderson 
The bride a sister

A DEPOSIT Den23 TORONTO ST.,X AS. BRANDON, 2 
U for the following:

THE PEOPLE’S LOAN 
CO.’S LIST. D

Cluholiday to 
the new 
races.

seaat -OLIVE-AVENUE - NEAR 
Bathurat-atreet ears, two-$550

storey dwelling, bath, w.c.
mHE PEOPLE’S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 
JL Co., 41 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS. hurt 
‘ will

ft CI$10 and $12 of the same place.
‘^L’Vres": . York-street, open

%e"n?Æ R^nT’CTub'» 

will take place to-morrow afternoon.
An inquest on the death of J>un«* t”®" 

clair, who shot himself last night, wa 
opened this morning by Coroner PWlp. 
Tt was adjourned till next Tuesday night.

ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocks, or ml scella neons 

s of any kind to close ont quickly 
should eommunleftte with Bowermàn üc C 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Cftnodn.

Examine any calling card 
from our Stationery De
partment and you will find 
the engraving is the work 
of an artist. Every letter 
is clean-cut and uniform.

CO, à» N» «»
The quality of card used, 

too, is mtjCh superior to 
the ordinary run. It is 
the finest Bristol board, 
absolutely pure white,with 
no specks defacing it.

an ten an too
For engraving plate In 

script lettering we charge 
$1. Cards $1 per hundred. 
Postage paid by us to any 
address.

Til-MANNING -.AVENUE t- fit» K PER FOOT-PRESTON-AVENUK, 
near Du pent-street two- choice level lots, any frontage

from thirty to two hundred feet.
$600 IngFootball Cope.

At ft meeting of the committee of the
held to-

racesOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E.”----------- 116 Yonga

cm
«storey dwelling. by

Hamilton Rugby Football Club 
night a sub-committee was appointed to 
wait on the Police Commissioners and ask 
permission for Officer William Clark to play 
with the Tigers this season. Thomas John-

aveSIMPSON-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
Broadview, growing locality, 

very cheap, easy terms. __________ _

SULLY-CKESCENT, 32 FEET, 
a bargain.

<n>rrzx/x +WICKSON v AVENUE — 
tp I f n*r Yonge-stwet, two- 
storey, semi-detacned, brick-fronted dwell- $10 ion

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
lar-1

Ing. AB. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRUOI 
Licenses, 905 Bsthurst-street.

raceiJ ra$10REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. C»g»Z\Z\ -BRUNSWICK • AVENUE— 
/" 7 near Herrlck-street, dou

ble cottage, lot 25 feet frontage.
in

MANXING-AV, w s. lot 2, plan 054,
15 ft 8% In x 82; Caroline Jarvis, 
executrix of Fred Wm. Jarvis,
estate to Jane Clark ...................

MANNING-AV, e s, part of lot 220, 
plan 219, 18 ft x 125 ft; John M
Sharp to Edward T,Parry ...........

MARMADUKE-ST, s s, lots 20 and 
2L plan 873, 90 ft x 120, Sun Sav
ings and Loan Co, to York County 
Loan and Savinga Co (assessed

MUTUA?l’sT,0rw s, lot 24, 60 ft X 
190; Mary Mowat to Agnes Uster... .1041 

PRESTON-AV, w s, lot 76, plan 861,
37 ft 2 In x 126; Marie K Hnbbell
to Wm Reed ......................

RONCESVALLBS-AV, e s, lot 29 and 
part (9 ft) lot 30. plan 713, 63 f t x 
128; Amelia E Adams, to York 
County Loan and Savings Co. (as
sessed $1530), for ..........•••

R1CHMOND-ST, n s, part of town 
lot No 3, 22 ft (9,4 In x 81 ft 8 In, 
known as Nos 201 and 201^4 1 °r 1» 
st; Charlotte Grelsman, to Jacob 
Singer, for .........•

O’HARA-AV, w s, lot 3. plan 5j8. 30 
ft x 133 ft 8 in; Bristol and West 
of England Canadian Land Mort
gage and Investment Co., to 8n- 

I O F (assessed at

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Jl_. Licenses. 6 Torouto-streot. Bveilags, 
539 Jarvls-street.

AQA DOVERCOL’RT-ROAD, SOUTH 
)j)OU of Argyle-street, room for one 
house. ___________

Property la Changing; Hand# Pretty 
Rapidly Just Now.

ThtibOn/t —GIVENS - STREET-NEAR 
fDOl-Tx t Bloor. two»storey, brick Row

Editor World: To call off this would 
Jnot bo unfitting, seeing the mismanage
ment thart has occurred. There has been

dwelling, bath, w.e*Transfers of property recorded during 
4 three days, Kept. 10, 11, 12:

BATIIUItST-SlX, e.s., part lot 15, 
plan 608, 22 ft 6 in x 135; Sarah
Barton to Fred Smyth, for .........

BERKELEY-ST. e s, lot 34, plan 
100; John MlUx to Maud Wallis
(assessed $1360), for ................. ,

BEVERLEY-ST, w s, parts of lots 
D and E, plan 344, house No 70,
22 ft 4 in x 111 ft; John Bain of * 
the Village of Elora to Ellen Bain, 
bis wife (assessed $2675), for .... 

BELLEVUE-AV, w s, part lot 42, 
plan D55, 16 ft 6 In x 130; James 
rhlUl£>gt u> Majry A Davidson, 
wife of James W Davidson (as
sessed $1387), for ...............................

BERKELEY-ST, w s, part of lot 11, 
plan D38, 25 ft 7 In x 132 ft, Emer
son Coatsworth and other», exe
cutors of the late John Martin, 
to Clementina H Monll, City New 
York, USA (assessed $1150), for ....850 

BROCK-AV, e s, part lot 1, plan 
587, 19 ft; TYNDALL AY, s s, 
part lot 7, plan 725, 17 ft 5 In; 
HUXLEY-ST, s s, part lot 8, plan 
1043, 12 ft 6 In; City of Toronto
to Mary Chersnm ...........................

CARLTON-ST, s s, lot 8, plan 573,
17 ft 5 in x 76 ft; Frank Van 
Valkenburg to John McLeod, for.. .750 

CENTRE-AV, w s, part lot 39, plan 
24, house No 198, John M Gaf- 

Norman W White, for ....
lets 50 and 51, 
x 135 ft 6 in;

Hall to York County

a» rv ar college-street close to 
S j O Spadlne-avenue, fifty feet, de- 
strahle locality, might consider an ex-

VETEHIIfART. The
mitt
teste
rega
tlclr

TW Ar CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UA- : 
Jc . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
dlwâsce of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

fin -| KR/V —BELLWOODS . AVE.— 
![l J.OMX 7 near Arthur-street. two- 
storey, semi-detached dwelling, bath, w.e., 
n bargain.

Says Repudiation of Citizens' Repre
sentatives Was Insult Never 

Before Equalled.

change.more confusion, noise, 111-temper and abuse 
used at the meetings than would have been 
necessary i* a chorus three times Its size. 
The trouble with the orchestra ought not 
to have occurred, and Is not credt able, 
frhe charge of 25 cents for the practice 
music was a petty affair that Irritated and 
wag not commendable. The chorus mem
bers are put to expense in any case In 
getting the attire necessary for the func
tion, 'car fares, etc., and their time Is of 

'some value. That, however, they overlook, 
but does. Mr. Torrington think he would 
be heard of without their aid? It would 
almost seem so. Major Manley should 8° 
Ho a seminary and learn U> be civil, and 
not treat the members as cattle. JLnd he 
la to be paid, too!

..8000 F<2* OPT d \ FARMS AT LITTLE «—m
York, two farms con- m 

Joining 219 acres are offered at the above X 
figures; brick and frame dwellings, large 
barns, good orchards, never failing spring 
«reek, most desirable for dairy purposes, 
about five miles from Toronto Market. Ap
ply The People’s Loan and Deposit 10-,
$1 Adelaide east, Toronto.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, TemperanI’e-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, so*, 
glen begins In October. Telephone Mal»

Mur
Boy

...720
—LIBGAB—NEAR QUEEN 

-semi-detached, brick 
stable, hath, w.c., lot 25 

feet frontage, $100 down. $12 monthly, In
cluding principal and Interest.

$3 675
dwelling and

...I Nor Se861.
8,‘THEY GAVE THEM A SLAP IN THE FACE..125
J1 fin -a 0/-SZX —BATHURST ■ STREET— 

(M l‘ » near Nassau, seml-detaeh- 
ed. brlek-ela<l dwelling, bath, w.c., lot 24

NoSTORAGE. Th
NoTORAOB—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mourn* Co.. Cartage Agents, 
Parliament-street. T’hpno, Main 3777.a v Jfeet frontage.of Control Will Meet Recep

tion Committee end Cltlsenn 
This Morning.

,1060 JOHN POU.CHER’8 LIST.Board Ryrie Bros., F 81600 F—O’HARA - AVENUE$1900
detached, brick 
ace, a decided bargain.

T OHN POUCHBR, ARCADE ’PHONE 
tl 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists In Toronto; call,
write or ’phone, and get Rat.

near Queen-street, semi-
dwelling, bath, w.c., fnrn-

cha
118, ISO, 182,184 Tonga St.

TORONTO.
QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest nnd most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartnge, 
869 Spudlna-avcnne.

R F
“I do not think such an Insult has ever 

been offered by a public body to its con- 
before,” remarked Mayor How- 

of the Board bf Con

fia -• / * / \/\ —CENTRE - AVENUE — 
J? J. OX *X 7 solid-brick dwelling, bath, 
vtjL. furnace. $15(X)

lot 25 front, fruit trees, easy terms.

ThAnother Member.stitnents 
land, In a meeting

cesel 
Thoi 
ma<1< 
lugs 

- part 
Modi 
winC

SHAFTING
DANGERS
PULLEYS.

Btiltor World: | am glad you are giving
some space In your paper for the members 
of the royal chorus to ventilate their griev
ance*»» in the matter of charging them 25 
cents for the music, A number of them11 
will spend at least two dollars in car firrea 
In order to attend rehearsals before this 
affair Is over ,and soonie even more, and 
surely they should get the music free, for

good deal 
rehearsal

LEGAL CABDS,—SURREY - PLACE—AD- 
jacent to Queen’s Park, 

substantial brick dwelling, bath, w.c., 
furnace, a decided bargain.

preme Court

°ST$iLw5&,ps;vf«mt;
Bristol and West of England

evening, when he touched upon 
of the Cttlxens" Reception

1100 trol last 
the repudiation 
Committee by the Civic Reception Commit

fil.^WY/A -DALHOU61E-STRBET. 
vhUL roomx detached, good cel
lar, lot 22 front, side drive, u bwrguln.

-NEW BIGHT-ROOMED 
*>21201 > solid brick, neat veran
dah, open plumbing, side entmoce. fur
nace; possession October 1st; on)y fifteen 
minutes’ walk to Queen nnfi Yonge.

TDRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
jltreet. Money to loan at 4)4 and 6 per

..78.70

210; Bristol ana west oi f 
Canadian Land Mortgage and In
vestment Co

cent. -
The Mayor thus expressed himself after 

detailing a history of the relatione of the 
Committee and the Civic Becep-

ALEXANDKR * RUSSELL’S LIST.

A LteXANDBR & RUSSELL, REAL ES- 
tate brokers, 160 Bny-street,telephone 

Main 260.

vestment Co., to Supreme Court 
I O F (assessed $2226), for 

OSSINGTON-AV, wa part 
24, plan 565; Bristol and West of 
England Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co„ to 8np“”“
Court I O F (assessed $1929), for. ..2600 

SBATON-ST, w e, parts of lrta 3 
and 4, plan 216, S3 ft 4 In x 162 ft.
West of England Canadian Land 
Mortgage and Investment Co, to 
Supreme Court IGF, for 

SBATON-ST, e s. lot 19 and part of 
lot 20, plan 82. 133 ft x 76; Home 

and Savings Co, Limited, to 
McWUlliims (assessed $6156),

T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i llcltors. Patent Attedneya, etc., 8-
roroerC Toronto^stareet^r’foronTOHtrM<»n^'a*ll? 

loaa. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

E,..2600
of'lot• MO»

COLLEGE-ST. n s, 
plan 729. 100 ft
Gertrude
Loan and Savings Co, for ...... ...v

COWAN-AV, w s. parts lots 89 and 
41, plan 427, 28 ft x 150; AUan 
McPherson to John Douglas (as
sessed $1660) for ........... •

DUFFEBIN-Sl', e s, lot 12, block 
C, plan 622, 45 ft x 138 ft: Charles 
Forsyth to Msr.v Avis, wife of W 
H Avis (assessed $1215), for ........

DUNN-AV, lot 1. plan 566, 54 ft 
x 130, Bristol and West of Eng
land Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co, to Supreme

Citizens’ 
tlon Committee, and bla
the report of the Reception Committee, 
which was sent on to1 the Board of Control 
to endorse.

The report came 
tlon from all live corners 
iNot one good word was said for It rrom 
anyone. The Mayor said It omitted one 
thing, which, altho Ignored, was notorious, 
and be Instanced the organization <* a 
Citizens’ Committee of representative per
sons. This committee, he said, was, to 
his knowledge, organized properly, witu 
everything done regularly,for he was £b®re* 
altho be hadn’t been there since. It was 
a thoroly representative gathering of all 
classes of citizens, and might have been 
of much use to the Civic Committee. It 
could have organized plan» of decoration 
and other details, which would have been 
part of a general scheme.

Regretted Ahienee of Citlsen»» 
This, he eaid, was not an ordinary occa

sion for the Reception Committee of the 
City Council, and he thought it would have 

desirable that <he Citizens’ Com
mittee should have a representation on the 
committee. He could hardly understand 
the turn affairs had taken, for, he said, the 
Reception Committee had, after asking for 
a committee of seven members from the 
City Committee to consult with them in an 
advisory capacity, rescinded their resolu
tion, inviting them, without allowing the 
gentlemen to be present.

The Mayor warmed up as he gave a re 
cord of the doings of the two committees, 
and he was at a loss to know just what 
could be done to make amends to the gen
tlemen who had been Insulted.

“Do our Reception Committee assume to 
dictate to the citizens?” asked Aid. Hub 
bard.

‘‘They simply said to them* ‘We don't 
want anything to do with you at all»’ ” re
plied Aid. Sheppard.

Gave Them Slaps In Face.
“They gave them ft slap In the face and 

said, ‘We won’t have anything to do with 
yon/ ” chimed In the Mayor.

The Reception Committee’s report asked 
an appropriation of $15,000 for estimated 
expenses, but Aid. Sheppard and Hubbard 
said it was not a legal report, and Aid. 
Lamb moved that the report be sent back 
to the committee, with Instructions to Siib- 
mit an estimate which would cover every
thing, within $10,000. Aid. Lamb severely 
scored the action of the Reception Com 
mKtee. So did Aid. Hubbard. Aid. Frame 
said they were “going It blind.’’
Mayor reverted to the treatment bestowed 
upon the Citizens’ Committee, and remark
ed: “We’ve got to patch that 
how.”

When matters qnleted a little It was de
cided that the board would meet to-day at 
U o’clock, and that the Reception Com
mittee and the chosen members of rhe Citi
zens’ Committee be invited to attend. It 
promises to be a meeting of considerable 
warmth.

Aid. Oliver was present at the beginning 
of the meeting In the afternoon, but he had 
to leave before the fireworks commenced. 
He was there, he said, to make

they will of necessity put in a 
of time over It. Last night at 
Mr. Torrington brought up the question ot 
some one writing to the papers about hav
ing to pay for the music, and he said that 
any member of the chorus who was dissat
isfied could hand In the music and their 
number, and get the 25 cents back, and 

get out. Now, sir, that is no way to treat, 
a lot of people who In many cases have 
put themselves to inconvenlencé, in order 
to make the reception a success, and he 
gives us no satisfaction .ns to whnt fund 
-our money Is to be applied, or who Is to 
get it.

$900 -BsaDSK“ ”S
ed. large lot, easy term».

.600 InQU B- 77 EA -ELEGANT NEW HOME 
Ü>0 4 * 7* 1 -Delmware-arenne,detach
ed. containing ten rooms, square halle, 
exposed plumbing, combination heating, 
large lot, verandah, must be sold at once, 
plans at our office.

real 
Brocl 

• to a 
exhtt

MONEY TO LOAN,
-in for general dennncla- 

ot the board.
..8200 ONEY LOANED-SAL.UUED PEQ- 

pie, retail merchants, teamstere.beerfl-

titles. ' Telman, 88 Freehold Building.

S I X 
i, bath, w-C», 
entrance, slate

- GLADSTONE, 
rooms

large brlek cellar, eld* 
roof: decided bargain ; eaay terms.

e* DAI X —NEW-FIVE-ROOMED. DE- 
•botMX ached, brick front, near 
Btoor-streetgcars; eaay terms.

OOQAA -BUCmXAVE.. JUST 
tbOOLJU above College, ten

ball, modern plumbing, side 
plete, substantial home. John

¥$10002400
not—GENUINE SNAP-PRET- 

ty new home, close Bloor- 
Avenue-road, solid brick, seven nice rooms, 
best open plumbing, furnace, gas, concrete 
cellar, exclusive sloe entrance, move quick.

$1850Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights..••••

Phones 3829-3830-

lino flnan
The::Loan 

Geo
RMITH-ST. s e, parts of lots 45 and S40, plan 373, 17 ft 9Vi In x 144 ft 

4 In (assessed $680), for 
SPADINA-RD, w s, pari: lot 170, 

plan 698. 22 ft 6 in x 127 ft 7 In, 
James Crane to Gorge St. J. 
Gwatkln (affi'd $1126), for . •■•••■’ 

SPADINA-RlV w a, same lot. George 
St J. Gwatkln to John W. Cock- 
erham of town of Natchitoches, 
La., U S A. (ass'd $1126). for ......

SPBNCBR-AV, w s, part lot 17. plan 
4SI 42 ft, s side King, by 100 ft 
w ’ Speneer-av; Toronto General
^rj°;rnatiH tt

«ÜV, e e. lots sWand 
35, plan 1030, 49 ft 5 In x 127 fit 
3 to- Samnel Howarth to Lindley 
H Bowermnn : fuss'd $350), for .. • 

STRACHAN-AV, e a, lot 28. plan 
of Military Reserve; Bristol and 
West of England Canadian Land 
Mortgage and Investment Co. to

Si”hAK1?A™A,V.I'w s,’ lot 8. plan 
6S9, 16 ft 7 In X 143 ft; Bristol and 
West of England Land Mortgage 
end Investment Co. to Supreme 
Court, I.O.F. (ass’d $769), for .... 

ST. CLAR.BNS-AV, w s. lot 7, plan 
689, 16 ft R. In x 143 ft; Bristol 
and West of England Land Mort- 

and Investment Co. to Sn- 
I.O.F. (ass’d $765),

$50,000
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria*!.•

,5500 Roch
Toro
ProvUmri
Mon 
Wor] 
II roc \
Buff

..2800

tol and West of England Cana
dian Land Mortgage and Invest
ment Co, to Supreme Court IOF,

ELIZABËTH-ST,' w s, n half lot 
6, plan 145; Bristol and West of 
England Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co. to Supreme 
Court IOF,, for 1 • v '

FIRST-AV, n s. east half of west 
half of lot 5, plan 508, 15 ft x LA; 
Helen F Law of Cheltenham, 
England, to Edwin Smith (as
sessed $815), for .....

FRONT-ST E. n s. Part town lot a 
side Welllngtondit. 30 ft x 125 ft 
5 In, No 12 Front E : George Allan
ro«,alUaeii%,^m7^....

toi and West of England Canadian 
Land Mortgage and Investment.
Co, to Supreme Court Ivr, ias- 
sessed $2106). for - ^ ’

’-""'Tn’vesmwn^c/ro Suprome"

Toronto.© Q PCJVY -SPLENDIDLY BUILT— 
tDOOlMJ brand new. Annex, near 
Avenne-road, eight well-planned rooms, 
open plumbing, hot water heating, laundry, 
divided concrete cellar, handsome 
mantels. Immediate posse selon. Keys at 
our office.

..1950 Bass.

Dodge Man’fg. Co- rooms, cross 
entrance, com 
Poacher, Arcade.

medical.Editor World; I think It Is a disgrace to 
the musical profession for one to take upon 
himself to advertise for singers to take part 
In a few nieces at the Duke’s rpc^ptton.
They must pay for the music, extra dress, 
car fare, etc., while he is making a charge 
of $1500. “There are others,” and many of 
them, who could do this, and would fael 
Insulted if anyone offered them anything 
for it, seeing how liberal the public is to 
make this an occasion worthy of onr Queen 
City. I have been connected with some of Have your orders done now before the 
the best musical societies In England for rttsh comes at Stock well, 
abont thirty years, which have performed Co., 103 King-street hLaJj®an<5« or
before royalty on many occasions. Weal of all ^mls^ither igdies’ goods
ways had Jnst cause to look npon our con- steam ejeaued-atto oyeiug 
ductors with pride and honor. a goods cleaned or dyed In the very

best possible manner. All go™ls PIVn, 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

1
TXlt. MAYBURRY, 208 UPADINA-AVR, 

baa resumed special prie,Ice--Nose, 
friiront, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3» 
or by appolntHiessyy'2 w

..950 Ga
Buff

C. W. LAKBR’i LIST. ter.Olty Office: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

tiiOtin/Y —BARGAIN—ON MONTH- 
tlly payments, adjoining 
Avenue-road, solid* brick residence, on stone 
foundation, eight good rooms, bath room, 
gas, furnace, not and cold water, side en
trance, don’t delay.

1600 ProiV-----

C.ed W. LAKER. 67 BUMMHBHILL- 
avenue—these are away down In

. .630
STOBtS FIXTURES.

Tlprice;
autumn dyeing and cleaning.lF Vv n OUB PRICES ON BILLIARB

IT and pool Ublee before baying else 
where; sold on easy payments; our cuetv 
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanising proc.ssj 

tables fitted with our cushions are afl 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed o# 
money refunded. See our advertlsemenl 
of ’’Manager Wanted’’ for lawful slot ma- 

palmer Billiard Table Works, Chk

tea
AnsW^SOLID BRICK—CLOSE TO 

fff? /" J Avenue-road, splendid posi
tion, and In first-class condition, about

1428...1000 the
Sill
o’cl

been most Aû "I rrZYZY—PRKTTY HOME - CON- «P JL # \ 7X 7 ventent Dovercourt-Queen, 
solid brick, stone foundation, seven large 
rooms, hath room, gas, hot and cold wa
ter deep lot. Immediate possession. Keys 
wlfh Alexander A Russell, 160 Bay-street.

twenty-five feet frontage. Brti1 oldBEAL COSY HOME - IN 
splendid condition, parlor, 

dining-room and kitchen, bath, etc., for- 
nace neats the kitchen, close to Reservoir
Park.

$1500..i do
fab«Ü

An Old Musician. ARTICLES FOR SALE. chine, 
cago, Ills.

MAJOR FORESTER HONORED. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
il gains, Arabellas. Bostene, Marguer
ites, Wm. Pitts, Rosebery, Manuel Gar
cia, Oscar Amanda and La Arrow, a clear 
Havana, all ten tent lines, reduced to 
five cents each.

fib Q 1*7 f- -WHAT ARE .YOU LOOK- 
!pO I <7 Ing for? Six-roomed house 
with bath and w.c.. In fine shape, owner 
going away, close to Reservoir Park, two 

ndred e»«h.

..2600

Billiard PlayersOttawa, Sept. 18.—Major W. PERSONAL.Forest er,
Royal Canadian Dragoons. Is gazetted hon
orary aide de ramp to His Excellency the 
Governor-General. 24 SSESSMENT LIFE INSURANC 

VY. does nat insure money paid, for It 
" ikely to be money thrown away. Starti 
ling facts now published. See last 'Week I 
Monetary Times. Holders of such policial 
m:iy transfer to sound regular coinpao* 
and save money. No Examination iocs, 
For full particulars Write Box 51, World.

nusee the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

and
HA°K'hikonst! 1 a s,' part iot B, »>an 

429, l«fftE7n‘|*alJ, “n'nnrilaV Land 
and Investment Co, to

...1800

$15(X)A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten-cent plug briar and Cres

cent smoking at seven cents, and five- 
cent plug Bobs, and Silver Spray chew
ing, reduced to three cents.

PURCHASE NOS. 
fll 68 CnmberJand- 

two-storey 
is your

WILL 
68 and

street, large cottage and • 
house, 42 feet frontage, here 
chance, rented $15 monthly.

Wanted In Two Places.
John Rltley was arrested yesterday at 

Midland, on the charge of stealing a box 
of Jewelry, valued at $70. from William 
Joel of 5 Sword-street. Rltley, on Aug. 
28 last, stopped at the residence of Mr. 
Joel for a night, and, after he had left, 
the jewelry was missed. Rltley Is also 

Melton,

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothgage 
reme Court,West

Supreme* Court IOF. for
H£«B?t-A6V mn; •bSStïï œ

jlm?s B^vaSV william A Ryan 
?as8ea*sod $3800)- N ^ and A and..

HlA«kAK pTànn6^. 22fté lux 132; 

tli,. Land Security Company, to 
Joseph W McKee (assessed $So). ^ ^

TT VMRUKG-AV, e 6. let 12, block 
D plan 622., 45 ft x 132 ft 3 In; 

Rlcliartlson to Annie Rlch- 
of Win. A. Richard-

fPo 900650

and West of England Canadian 
Land Mortgage and „
Co. to Supreme Court, I.O.F. (ass d

SCRAUREN-ÀV.' 'w a. lot M, plan 
729. 4Ü ft 5 in X 125 ft: David B 

to Lillian Hudson (ass d

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains, ten-cent package Old Chnm. 
T. A B., and my cool smoking ont ping

..240 fi» A n e/'l DETACHED RESIDENCE 
îïïl^jt I ,)U —neraly new. three man
tle. and everything one needs, lots 30t 
130, beautiful trees, near Reservoir Park, 
taxes under $20.

j^TJSBBLU HAVE SENT TO YOU TOSAMUEL MAY A CO. package, all reduced to eight cents, also 
celestial cigarette tobacco at seven cents, 
all regular ten cent*

on the charge of steal- 
It I» said that Rlti

wanted at 
Ing a gold 
entered a store In Milton and naked

your own address.
..1

f'^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; beet fl.OO-day house In Can- 
soa; special attention to grip men. J.J- 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

a pair of spectacles. Wrhile being 
It Is claimed, he stole the watch.

served.Clayton
SORAjÜREN-AV,' "w ». same iot, Lil

lian Hudson to York Oonnty Loan 
and Savings Co. (ass’d $384). for..

TERIATTLAY-ST. p s, lot IS. plaa 60. 
houses Nos. 139-141-143. 80 ft x 
39 ft: also CHIURCH-ST, e s, part 
of lot 38. plan 22, house No. 317, 
39 ft 2 in x 110 ft; Matilda S Arm
strong sells her Intérêt in these 
properties to John B Wood for...

THOMPSON-8T. n a, lot 2«. plan 
347, 23 ft 8 In x 101 ft 9 In: Mar
tha Jarvis to -Eklw F Ford (ass d 
$562), for ............... ...................................

NORTH PARKDALE-A 
detached, solids brick,$2150A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains, a lot of briar pipes In cases 
at fifty cents, usually sold at one do!- 
lar. also a lot of briar pipes at twenty- 
five and thirty-five cents, regular fifty 
cents.

WEAK MEN terms easy.Grass Growing on His Doorstep.
Dr. Oronhyatekba, Supreme Chief Ran

ger of the I.O F., who Is now on his way 
to the Antipodes to Inaugurate new lodges, 
has been away from home so much In his 
energetic tours that the moss Is growing 
on the doorsteps of bis fine home on Carl- 
ton-street.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitsllty, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one months 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig
orous, ambitious. _

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
$08 Yenge-street.

ffl-l (TOff EACH — TWO SOLID 
•p JL AJ O ij brick, 214 storey, seven 
large rooms, mantles, grates. In perfeet 
order, Jnst the thing for two friends, the 
price Is not the price of rough-cast, splen
did cellar, stone foundation, west, and 
near Dundaa cars. Laker.

HOTELS.

TT 1TEL GLADSTONE-1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkda’a

est^eanl'rped "hotel M“c&; 

lighted; table nnsiirpflssed; nites $Uk1nnd
$2.00 per day; apodal rates to fnmlll"* 
and weekly boarders. 1 elephone Turk 4# 
Tnrnbnll Smith, proprietor.

JnmvH
ardsen, wife ,

(assessed at $270), for ...........
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jCjl gains, will sell a lot of canes, as
sorted, at about half price, to clear out, 
to make room for new stock, come early 
before the best are picked out.

...........1son
McCAUL-ST. es. part of psrk lot 

No 13, 9 ft x 106 ft 4 In; Mayor 
and Treasurer of the city of To
ronto. to Agnes Jardine, for...........

«McMUaiïJCIWST. ,w «. parts _ of 
lots C and R, plan 364, 21 ft 3 In, 
l.v full depth of lots; George 
Wrlghf to Annie White (assessed 
$920), for .......................................  •••

. .23.59 CJ OARBORO FARM FOR SALE OB TO 
® rent, being lot 7. con. 2. containing 
100 acres, situated about 15 miles from To
ronto; good frame outbuilding and frame 
houae; in good state of cultivation; has 
new orchard of 100 trees Jnst commencing 
to bear; will be sold at a sacrifice. Apply 
on premises or H. Reeve, Toronto P.O.

20Trunk Depairing. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains, twenty-fire-cent tin Solace 
smoking, reduced to twenty cents, and 
five-eent ping Atlas chewing reduced to 
two cents, also ten-cent plug Solid Com
fort smoking, slightly damaged, at six 
cents, and Honeysnekle chewing at six 
cents. Alive Bollard’s, 199 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

up, any

Tired and 
Weary.

EAST TORONTO VILLAGE.

ÿntf,
Trusts Corporation and Lady Em
ma Wilson to Sophia France,

DAN-FORTH AV. lot 182, plan 412, 
7 acres; William G Hannah and 

Gertrude Marla, his wife, to Lucy 
Male, for ...................................................

.1000 AND, - t,ioTT house, church Tv, L'sliiiter-Strrels. opposite ’he Metropol- 
irai» and st Michael’s Churches. Elrvn.or, 
tm" strom heating. Church-street cars frmu 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. V- 
Hirst, proprietor.

Trunk making Is a special business 
by Itself. Don’t let some Inexperi
enced, Irresponsible person bungle 
your trunk—send It to us and have 
It repaired by trunk factory experts.

OO TTALTTABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopvrtte and 

pyrrhotlte In large quantities; in JOly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont. ad

A Reasonable Idea. If you are tired and weary 
from looking for a good 
5 cent smoke try S. * Hj 
At all dealers.

TheW.II. Steele Ce.,Limited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

-UyT UNRON’S GREAT CLEARING SALE, 
1V1 • 188 Yonge-street.1 Drop a postal, giving 

address—we’ll do th 
And Umbrella Repairing, too.

your name and
e rest. T"«^H.&;^°k.nr.Ag

ed-r elevator- r^m-wftïCh a»» 

retro. Jp and «2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop._____________

““i There’s a diff
erence between 
cheap dental 
work and the 
cheapness of 
fair prices for 

I the best—and 
FI time will prove 
TT^the distinction. 

Qur large prac- 
enables us to divide a fair

Registered AX ALE EVERY DAY TO NOVEMBER 
O 1st, when lease expires.planation the board might wish regarding 

the report, but the Mayor remarked. 
ii xi Tinx TOWN. “There’s a great deal In that report thatTORONTO JUNCTION TOWN. wl„ be right to explore," and he thought

It should he left to Ks tarn, so Aid. Oliver 
went away, after receiving the thanks of 
the Mayor for calling.

800 800 YONGE.EAST’S, CORNER AGNES BUSINESS CHANCER.
"lACKSMITH SHOP AND BUSINESS.

good-will, etc., including half acre 
hind. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank,

■XT" GTE THE ASTONISHING PRICES— 
as everything must be cleared by No

vember 1st. S N's.œssf-p^p^.s.’er&ure.iess s.fs
tickets Ixsued : Sunday dinners *
Winchester and Chnrch-atrcet c,°?ZLJ>n88 
door. William Hopkins, Proprl^Mr. efl

VtOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST NICHO- 
H ’las), Hamilton. Ont. Rfitnodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-lo-date. Ratra-11.50 to 
$2 00 per day. ______ ^

AJI’BANY-ILD. lots 8 snd 13, plan 882, 
John T Moore to Ray Gnmett, for

D^cîifiT’r,L42.vri«9'4
plan 987, municipality of town of 
Toronto Junction to Henry J Scott,
for (other considerations) ...............

M’MUMRiAY-AV, e s, part of lot 14. 
plan 693, 26 ft; Mary A
Trump and EanJn Trump to Byron
Abbot, for ...................

M'MURRAY-AV, w s. lot 20. plan 
593, 53 ft 4 In x 100 ft: Nelll» J
Atkinson to Ellen Hall, for.............

PAOIFIC-AV, parts lots 16 and 17. 
block H, plan 553, north 60 ft of 
south 99 ft of lots: Jeese C Smith 
to Charles E Proctor, for ........

ROWLAND-ST, n s, lot 22, plan 686, 
60 ft x 150 ft; John Perdrai Hod-
cdnS’ fo Joseph Smith, for.............

•ROWLAND-ST, n s. lota 34, 35. 30, 
plan 685. 160 ft. x 150 ft: Arthur 
E Hodglns of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, to John PorclvaJ Hodglns,

Xf BW DUNLOP COVERS. $2.20 BACH— o»*. 
best Dunlop tabes, dollar each.200

INE NEW SINGLE-TUBE TIRES, 
$1.25 eaeh.F LOST OR FOUND.WIFE THROWS CARBOLIC ACID. IHERR STRAYED ONTO THE PRE- 

mlses of the undersigned. Scarlet- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, on or about 
Sept. 8, 1901, two yearling cattle. If not 
claimed within three days, will be sold to 
cover expenses.

I80 If ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARANTEED jyL tires, $2.75 each.Blamed Yonne Woman for Alienat
ing Husband’» Affection».

Omaha, Sept. 13.—Mrs. Mtollle Mabray of 
Kansas City dashed two ounces of rorboUc 
add into the face of Miss Maud Hanson

!s
rp HIS YEAR’S NEW PALMER TIRES, 
_L $3.00 each; Goodrich, «2.50 each.850

St. Lawrence HallT> BGULAR THREE-DOLLAR GAS 
IV lamps. «1.40 teach; first-clew ga» 
lamps, $1.15.

125 TO BENT ......... ..
TtT'aRM FOB BENT-350 ACRES—LOT 
tj No 11, 5th concession Vanghan

Township. Apply William Jackson, Downs-

believed thethis afternoon because she 
young woman had alienated the affections 
of her husband, a traveling man.

Mrs. Mabray arrived in Omaha this morn 
lug nnd went to Miss Hanson’s room on 
Onpltol-avenue shortly after noon. Mrs 

200 Mabray was violent In her manner and 
charged the gtrl with having betrayed her 
friendship by winning away a husband 
who had alwaya been steadfast. Miss 
Hanson made an angry response, and then 

1000 Mrs Mabray, without warning, threw the 
contents of a two-ounce bottle of carbolic 
add into the other’s face. The young wo
man was severely burned about the cheeks, 
nose, chin and mouth.

Mise Hanson Is being attended by sev
eral physicians, who pronounce her condi
tion serions and the outcome uncertain. 
Mrs. Mabray at last accounts was still at 

to 1 large. The whereabouts of her husband, 
John Mabray, Is unknown.

each the «36-130 ST. JAM!* ST.
MONTREAL 11

hotel 1» the iDomlnk>’’.
TN INE NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 18e 
J1 each; only the price of plating.

Proi»rl*ts275 HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownier finds it possible to 

This idea means some-
T> EST BRASS FOOT PUMP MADE, 
J~> 30c each, worth a dollar. FOR SALE. buffalo hotels. ri
c EE SHOW WINDOW, 188 YONGE- 

street, articles too numerous to 
mention, marked with prices that will cer
tainly move them.

117 EIGHT CARRYING HUNTER— W handsome, quiet In harness, also 
lady’s horse, prize Winner. Box 24, 
World.

■maewhwiEArtificial
Gold Croton and Bridge Work,

per tooth.................................. . 5.00
Gold Filling».................................
Silver Filling»...............................
Painlet» Extracting................. 25c

Free when plates are ordered. 
REAL r 
PAINLESS 

Csr. tenge and Adelaide Streets,Bhtbakoti Ko. 1 Adelaide east. 
DB.C.F. IMIUHT. Prop.

Plate* «7.60 up
for

1.50 up
T> E ARON ABLE OFFERS WILL BE AO- 
jLl/ cepted for any bicycle I hare In 
stock.

Policeman Captures Haclc.
P. C. Griffiths captured a hack, which 

wag being driven across the corner of 
Gerrard and Church-streets yesterday af
ternoon at a rapid rate of speed. The 
hackman, on the approach of the officer, 
Jumped and ran. The hack belonged 
NeweU’a livery, on George-street.

ART.

Y W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT Q
«1» Bo°ms : 24 K “*'*tTeet i îrawra-street West, 'reroute,
west. Toronto.

NEWÏ0RK DENTISTS LL BICYCLES LEFT IN STORAGE 
must be removed by November 1st 
Munson’s. 183 Yonge-streetA1 fromT OR ON TO

A
»

*
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WEBB’S BREAD
THE BEST- 
HOT THE 
CHEAPEST»
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2M00 FINE WATCHES GIVEN AWAY
Brit«. wui play the bum- This to No Trick-We Mean Juat What We Say.

rue1»READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
B. B“rôpe, G.^Cham- We are «.Arching for a name for a Cigar which is about to be placed on sale.

SS& tS'meet m“'j««e$&*** $100.00 IN GOLD AND 2000 CIGARS
“The^ïÔu^Arctlc, will pla, the Detoe. for the beat name t0r thlB Cigar.

on the Garrison Common, at 3 o’clock, b. In addition we will give 9 other prizes, consisting of 500 oigaie each for the 9 
n11,1 twl/1=£or the Arcflco. names which are considered by the judges to be the next best sent in.th“iWAMlX wm A GUARANTEED WATCH JbEtO EVERY PERSON and a

represent the Stars: Pinch c, Lusty lb, chance to win above prizes on the following conditions :
Malcolm lib. Chapman 3b, Mossop ss, Cad- Cat this out and send it to us with your name and address of vonr 
well It, Hubbard ct, Baley rt, and W. exDre8s office together with the name you wish to submit for the cigars,
RTberfoUow7“' *£ wd*C represent" the nnd we will express to you for examination a box of 50 of the cigars and any 
Columbians ln8thPelr game with the Atian- of the following Watches : Gento Grid 'Vatch 14k plates or Gents’
ties on Stanley Park at 3 p.m. : O'Hearn, Watch, gun metal cases, or Ladies Solid Silver vnatelaine Watch, or Ladios*
Owens, O’Toole, Smith, Hewltson, Conroy, chatelaine Watch, gun metal cases. The
SET P.“if W^ara “ WatchesaretheveryWtthinmodricn.es

Quested to be on hand early. stem wind and set, enameled and gold orna
The St. Andrew's will line up as follows mented dials, oil tempered, unbreakable 

for their game with the Unions at Bay- main«pring fine finished train, jeweled balance, dust-proof cases, elegantly 
, «‘de P«rk *t 2 p.m. : Wrist, ChambCTlaln, fi i h^ 6d eograved. A full guarantee with each Watch. The Watches
Bn^'walsh^^scngc^'lèrr, Wafo'er.J' ! are considered by jewelers to £ good value for «10. Will keep time and --------------

The’De la Salles will play a league game look equal to any $40 Watch. Examine the goods closely and if you find them as we repre
to-day on Riverdale Park with the S. & T. ! sent> pav ^e express agent the express charge and the price of the Cigars, $3-25, and 
Club. Brophy will twirl for the penuaut Watch and Cigars are yours and you have a chance of winning any of the prizes. 
Tarnations will line up ss fol.ows »~<i to tai.th.rn. State

ir i. . „kl, , » 1° ‘helI Juvenile league game with the w wln go further than that. If, after von have paid for the goods and then find
eveW, attracted as 'much *lnterestteas “ Ibf"“ib^n“b, them to be „o*t as we represented, return tfem to ns intact at oL expense, and we

the game which will be played this af- Harding 3b, McClay ss, Nell If, Shery rf, will promptly return you all your money. JN0 questions asked. No talk or argument 
ternoou on the old U.C.C, grounds, be- Sassenger cf, McCluke and Inkster spare. ab0ut it at all.
tween the Crescents and Park Nine. Both players will meet at Wllton-avenue and __■ . T - mTTTn t, tqit ts mtr a m a m a m o
teams are fighting for the lead, and tho Ontarlo-street at 1.30. Van leaves 2 p.m. WE TAKE ALL THE RISK IS THAT A PAIR OFFER ?

win*,*. The Parkdale Willows.Independent Cham- Remember, send no.money—you see the goods before you pay
Vmn on°r,^ C^T^(AP^. th1 Myg players *for Member', you are paying on'ly for the Cigars-you VtK
Pearon and Armstrong will be the oppos- Crescents for $10 a side: J. Quinn, chance to win any of the prizes.
ô°docA The flfst*brtwee  ̂tbcCa W. Quinn, J. O’Brien, J. Kane, G. Tears- Why da we make this offer? Because we want to get the very best name for the 
deta and NiifotOwîs’ ta MU.# for 2 ley, B. Izzard, T. Donavan, B. Clayton, C. Cigars. Because we want to get them into the hands of every smoker In Canada, 
o’clock. ’ M,nSau21?,nd ,,an„d flyCwin renreRput the The winning names will be picked by a committee from the advt. depts. of the

Atianticall0in theft game wlfoP the 1 Vic- leading Toronto and Montreal papers. The names of the winners will be published 
Thuros on Stanley Park at 3 o'clock; in this paper. 1
Leake, Jordan, Munall, Pickering, Christie, This offer is made to introduce tho Cigars and to protect ourselves against dealers 
F1Thay’s ** G1 ub wi 11" p*:, thrifteam and speculators we will not send more than 3 Watches and 3 boxes of Cigars to one

SrÆSSwH M»*sss«Bfwatch and a chan~to wln
Coop», Legôod, Norton, Barchard, Hall, Write immediately before this offer closes.

requested
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GRUNDUS !Our Line of-sO* 'PROVINCIAL BICYCLE MEET ;
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IFToronto Hunt Club Will Not Tolerate 
Anything Like Syndicate 

Booking.

Championship Races This Afternoon 
on the Track at Han- 

km's Point.

<
Includes a Vast Array of Novelties-

PATENT LEA
THER and PAT
ENT COLT will 
be a feature.

If you want 
the LATEST and 
BEST in Fine 
American Shoes, 
we are the Sole 
Agents forToronto

lOOK-
s tte.-d
a#i In-i
•Id Of. i24G

THE HANDICAP DECLARATIONSHANDICAP FOR 2-MILE EVENT[VERY 
flits for
lot m.-v

OVVV.,--
Mot ma- ' 
htîcims;
pilliard

m 1
|.LPRIOB 

per VoxQuantity 
in a boxCondition* for the Polo Pony Race 

-Long Shot» Win at Port 
Brie Track.

Tho all the privilege» for the 
Club’s Autumn Meeting have been legiti
mately disposed of to a responsible firm, 
who will allow any reputable bookmaker 
to weigh in, the impression has gained 
ground in some quarters that a closed 
ring will prevail at Woodbine Park from 
Sept. 21 to 28.

Mr. Houston, secretary of the club, was 
*een yesterday in regard to this* and he 
characterized the affair as a "wild ru
mor.” Should he hear such statement, he 
would prosecute for llbeL

Mr. Houston stated that there was pro
bably less chance this fall of anything 
resembling syndicate betting at the Wood
bine than at any meeting ever held at the 
park. The Hunt Club has already had 
applications from New York and Phlla 
delphia bookmakers, and he had no doubt 
but that more than the usual number will 
be laying odds at the approaching Toron
to race meeting. While Mr. J. A. Payne 
paid a certain sum for the privileges, 
should more than a certain 
bookmakers weigh in, it will be all for 
the benefit of the Toronto Hunt, so the 
secretary pointed out, and the more book
ies on the block the better for the club 
and public alike.

The Toronto Hunt Club is a thoro sport
ing organization, and should any bunch of 
bookmakers attempt to have a general 
slate of close odds posted they would 
be called up short.
that all the reputable Canadian bookmak
ers will be doing 
correct odds will

SHAPE

Sublimes,
Puritanos,
Media Regalia, - 
Petit Dues, 
Perfectos, 
Casinos, 
Selectos,

lu the Trophy Contests— 
C.W.A. License. Are 

IVeeeaanrjr.

$3.75
4-50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

50
50HnntTh. provincial championship bicycle 

meet will he held at the Island this’ af
ternoon. at 2.90. There are seven event, 
on the program. Including 1 mil. novice,
1 mile championship, 5 mile championship,
2 mile handicap, 8 mile team race, 6 mile 
pursuit race and 1 mile open professional. 
The popular price of 25c prevails, with no 
extra charge for the grand (tend. The 
fall service of boat» will be on, and the 
committee guarantee their patrons a splen
did afternoon’s sport.

The following are the official handicaps 
for th# 2-mlle race:

First heat, 2-mlle handicap—J Smith 
scratch, W Vcnnele scratch, B Elliott 50 
yards; B Dennison 60 yards, B Cosaey 60 
yards, F Daly 125 yards, J Willett 125 
yards. B Milieu 125 yards, F A Nene 150 
yards, H Marshall 150 yard», C T Cook

B P West

'S An-

WITH 
agès of 
ie. Ad-

- 1 50

?
.JOHN GUINANE, 25>nt.
I25No. 16 King-Street West.-VAM

.«•ce,
oTh,; if25

Ifday Tuesday and Wednesday, which wl# 
wind up the season. 25anadIan

41 Vie-
not handle GRAND AS we will ■gOgf If your Cigar Dealer does

deliver one box or more free to any address in
Senior League Garnet. ,

;>j of
tee -a fttMii

11 
■

Canada on receipt of price.to
Ht1>!

Granda Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.lnihd.il
STO
rsot nn?| 
; refer
red cn* 
nilidlng,

a cent
e Watch free, and aM

MANUFACTURERS OF > ’

HAVANA CIGARSwl
14,

200 yards, B Mitchell 200 yards,
200 yards, E Ball 300 yard», P Ba 
yards, V McIntyre 860 yards, W 
drews 350 yards.

Second heat, 2-mlle handicap- 
scratch, Boy Miller scratch, G 
50 yards, W 
Thompson 50 yardst J Gentle 125 yards, 
J C Earls 125 yards, G L Moore 150 yards, 
F H Staunton 150 yards, W Kennedy 250 
yards, W D J Smith 250 yards, G Nichol
son 300 yards, Oliver Bels 360 yards, W 
Dunnett 350 yards.

The teams to represent the Queen City 
Bicycle Club In the W. G. & B. and the 

trophy races at the provincial meet, 
to be held at the Island this afternoon, 
will be picked from the following ridera: 
F. A. Moore, Jack Smith, W. Morton, Bert 
Dennison and F. G. Earls.

Dot Morton of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club, who hag been riding very fast all 
season, and who had his foot so badly 
hurt at the Island two weeks ago. says he 
will ride in to-day’s races if he has to use 
a crutch. .

The contestants will require to hold a rac
ing license, except in the boys’ race. Li
censes and other information can be had 
by applying to Sid. Simpson, 276 Euclld- 

chairman No. 4 district, Domin
ion Racing Board. . _ .. .

Frank Moore, Q.C.B.C., who had his col
lar-bone broken at the Pan-American 
races, is among the entries for to-day s 
races. Jack Smith, the best pursuit rider 
in Canada, is also entered.

number ofVKRR . 300o. Montreal Beat Buffalo.
Montreal, Sept. 13.—Montreal and Buf

falo played a sleepy game to-day, Mont
real winning by bunching five of Its hits 
in the fourth. Hooker’s support was rag
ged. Score:

R. H. E.
Buffalo ............. 002000000—2 8 5
Montreal ......... 00040201 x— 7 61

Batteries—Hooker and Speers; Joyce 
and Raub. Umpire—Kelley.

36 :EXCLUSIVELY
\m
18

IKST- W Morton 
C Abbott 

P Crawford 50 yards, T R3
Hobby Mack, W Robinson’s Lord Roberts, 
J Nesbitt’s Expelled, J Noxon’s Spike, U 
Benson’s General Brlno.

Second race, 2.35 
Mtindy Lee, D Dwan’s Eva C, R J Me 
Bride’s Vavellic, A GUtbbert’s Sunday C. 
J Townsend’s Tom Mitchell, T Dunn's 
Ike, J Gee’s Maggie May, C Snow’s Rhoda 
WilkesThird race, slow raèe—J Lamb's bay 
mare, J Benson’s bay colt, J Dolan's Min
nie B, B Why.lock’6 bay mare, J Dawden’s 
brown .mare, P Maher’s pacing horse.

.pBt-ÏUI
soon

There Is no doubt
Lloyd,

, H5$Dept M, Newspaper Advertising Association, Distributors, Toronto, Ont.Hunt and Algie. All players are 
to be at Queen and Sumach-streets at 2.30
^ The Unions will play the St. Andrew's 
on the latter’s grounds and will line up 
as follows: Elton. Binnie, Blume, Jlltson, 
McGarr, Plummer, Atchison, Milligan, 
Fitzroy, Kidd, Alklns, Dawson, Crawford. 
Players are requested to meet In St. Aii- 
drew’s Park not later than 2.15 p.m.

The Ontarlos meet the Marlboros for 
their game in Robson’s League at Bay side 
Park at 3.80. The Ontarlos’ line up will 
comprise the following players: Eitou c, 

Duggan lb, Morrison 2b, 
Hynes, K.

i . class—A Holman’s
Shakespeare said: 

“Good wine is 
a good familiar 
creature.”

business, and that the 
be posted against the 

chances of all the candidates in every 
_ race.
Gasklll and Molson,, will give the eastern The declarations In the autumn handi- 
city a very creditable showing. Toronto caps of the Toronto Hunt meeting, which
will not be behind. O’Rourke will try for begins on Saturday next, have been few

Jordan'» and Wadsworth’» Crews the honors In the discus, 56-lb. weight, in number. In the Great Canadian Handl- 
Friday’» Winner». hammer and shot events. , cap, All Saints. Dalmoor, Edith Q. are the

_ „ _ . Tom Flanagan, brother of John Flana- only ones which have been declared, leav-
Two more trial heats of the Argonauts gan, the noted American athlete, has en- lng a tine field of at least a dozen likely 

fall regatta were rowed off yesterday over tered for the shot, hammer, discus and starters. For the Duke of Cornwall and
. fairly ,«,d ™. In the first, three  ̂J^’thpJohh“avF^|S? §t£r ^b ÏÏe*' pe^î’^ <n'X
crews started and in the second there Toronto entries are those of Charles R. International Steeplechase. California,
were only two. Both heats furnished Mitchell and W. Bennett The letter is Coley, Dalmoor, Last Fellow and Rising
good races and the time made was much a member of the thriving Broadview Ath- Sun have been declared out.
faster than In the heat on Thursday night, letlc Association of the East End, and is in the Autumn Handicap, Meditation,
The first heat was won by Jordan s crew, said to be a very promising miler. Peter Red Car and Miss Wax are the only ones
while the tight between Wright and Kent O’Connor of New York has entered for , received to date. In the Melgund Stakes,
for second place was won by Wright's the long jump. there are no declarations. In the Canadian
quartet. The second heat was won by .a. Hunt Steeplechase, Strathroy and Dal-
WvicLsworth from Denton. Both crews East Toronto Football Game. moor have been declared out. while in the
o mil if v for thp semi-finals The semi-finals . D Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate, Last
and finals will be row’ed* this afternoon. ' Sporting Editor World: In your Issue of | Fellow, V. R. Customs and Dalmror will
starting at R o’clock The first and se- i Sept. 11 Manager Heathers seems to be j be the absentees. In view of the smallcund cr»4 in îaeh heat to Qualify The suffering an acute attack of the doldrums, j number of declarations, It looks as if Mr

“ Q 7 caused no doubt by the defeat of his team Frank Nelson’s handicapping had given a
First heat-J Jordan (stroke) Rellfen- at East Toronto Saturday last. He should ! great deal of aatlsfaetlon, to all concerned. stein8* Spragge Stephenson (bow) 1 • J. not let his good sense be lost while man- F. Mosson s fine stable, which was here

i?K Srsoisr &- xvrs.-m. ivs r-ars i s z «s&rw.’sss.y»?
Strond heat-W. R- Wadawortll o,’hcr’’pl.?er'“”et’ePl*The Roy ™ quMtle. ' 2-°"ir’ola8.lChôlrn.oetor!"jn°k McGinn’ nnfl

2. Time *38 4-6. . Heathers to take one rom hla team ritls new. arr|Tal, at the courso. ! from the good work they have been tlolng
,h« .^kdhnt“« n^.ce Second choice The opening date. Saturday, Sept. 21. I at their athletic field .luring the summit 

Winnipeg Sculling Talk. Put ltn 5°,y 8 Pxvlce' a .sec^n?. ' will see the first polo pony race, and this jg expected they will capture a number
Winnipeg Sept 13.—(Special )—Champion S,a^e Li tïl8h S ta}*'- ^°^;iiaUThero C|«gnot Ils snre ,0 cre®Jîe ®n !,I??len8e amollnt ”f of the events. H. Taylor, who won the

Gwige P^wnt the Au»ralb.n oarsmam of truth ^ îoa^was SS^got be- excitement. The condition, are as fob 100 yardi lt the Ontario games, will en-
panlM by'^hfs manager1 T^s’iflîivan^H cause of a ,ou1' nor for long after. Such j polo pony race, for silver cup, for pontes ^^e“{0rU ,t^. g^fots. .lames

! M^rHeZ^riel agaUut Cockerel, late o Salford Harriers
spaodrtsman^eThe%ecPeX g‘venAmthUr« “la .operlorn for . whlle wlll have better owners catch weights, minimum Ifolb, gng.. Z* mlle^eals.
of Champion Towns this evening at tie 1 eeoe,e; ,Thc, ISwVh?» take defeat like n. Sni if thèdfleîd to put It In tlnltop . E. Harding will be in the hurdles and the
SS«Tlxp^edahe^ S wSfrT^t fhe

Green KS fo i - &ÏÏÏ? ^ J°mP’ —" , , 220 ^rd«’ “Dd ° EdWarÜS ™
back Rmnohr against Sullivan for $500* or i cannot get the teaching any other way 1 Lon* Shot» At Fort Erie.
$200 if the race is rowed as ear. as Scpti . would suggest joining a brig.nle. There Fort Erie, Sept. 13. weather
21. ' y was no trick; 18 Company “plays tlic cloudy to-day and the track fast. Bum-

game,” and we hereby accept your chai- mary:
w-.ny «Vow leuge to play on neutral grounds, and First race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 6

Race Week Boxing- Show. wo„ld respectfully suggest Wexford any furlongs—Olea, 109 (Woods), 12 to 1 and
It seems strange that a trifling matter of g#tnrday afternoon, and all wc ask ls that 5 to if WOn by three lengths; Franconi, over the same period last year.

f PK°'Î?<Î* w<yul7 l)rcapecit8^ j 18 Company be allowed to piny the game. 109 (Troxler), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Prtn- crease over last year of the period from
dl^ KenbnMveenofiatpîttti?nSeWMaï?h^* Manager 18 Company FootbaH Team. cess Aurora, 109 (Ellis), 8 to 1, 3. Time end of the fiscal year to date reaches $160,-

a?«^i ES5t Toronto> sü!_Ü’19M- K«-
Uy telegraph, but subsoquentlj announced nonset Templar and Grandeur also ran.W ‘145; The Victoria Rusbr Club. P Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5 fur-
buck the stie’.vw^k.W”h°rctohrht5cR The Victorias, champions City League b)ngs-Annie Ionise 100gJ“,a32i't®htoB|rI“d

weight or featherweight battle will ; bt Rugby enthusiasts turned out to help the tie Davis, 10* "fL. Thompson), 3 to J, o.carded for ̂  weêk pairon, ’ * North End boys win the championship T'me l.(^ Queen Fr^& Santa BonUa
______ again. The prospects for the "Champs | Six Bits, Kenner Miss Bernice, Molly vhi ,

Central Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium Opens, were never brlghtert they are looking for- and up i l-M
th°n. Wednesday next, Sept. 18. most of : gVRL^ ?rnmfhedr6p of the liai H. ’ Sloan 105 (Redfern), 5 to 1

_  Port Hope S, Beaverton 4. Chrtotlan" AswclaÏÏon ° w m* startngluM fui? V The following officers were elected: Pre- and 0 to 5, won by 4 'engtdsl ('raZ.
promise *Dfo ^ced^nvtffi ‘eve’r before Clowns : D,«on50T“eVp^ldeCnt'Prj Harton i 95 (AdamsVs t» L 3. Time 1.54^ Idv»: Will Present Address

M-W”1 Hope ™ b”ym,oc by h Mv^rbh/sïà-BS? ”r94 it. r

It was oue of the hardest-fought battles work this year, and many Improxements gates. J. Green, F. A. Sharpe; captain, 1 jnl1lerR98h£elnllbv11a neck^oi Baîbim I r>nind'«LSneietvf to^e^held I
that have been seen to Port Hope for quite have been made, and those In charge in- Floyd Butler. ?nd 1 \ ri R tn r> 2- George s Society, to be ^ *a.
a number of years. The play was fast from tend keeping the work ahead of anything The selection of manager was left over i tyne, 103 (C. \*il8on), 5 to 1 and T: ’ delphia on the l<th, 18th and lJth lnst.. (
start to finish, and many pretty plays were in Canada to-day. During the summer until next meeting, which is called for Mercer, U3 (Redfern), 7 u, d. l me , Messrs. J. Herbert Mason, J.
made on both aides. Each team played a season a new white maple floor has been Sent. 19 at Mr. Don Brown's. The fol-: 1.48%. Willlard J., Handcuff, Ch v r. W. Elliott. George Musson, L. Goldm.in,
good combination game, neither being able laid in the gymnasium, making one of tho ; lowing pi avers have signified their lnten d’Or and Easter Lily also ran. J H. H. Williams, Wm. Moss and President
to keep the ball in front of the other’s finest floors for drilling men; the hand- tion playing with the North End boys. ! Fifth race, selling, &-J^ar-olds and up, , John Taylor. The delegates will leave foi
goal fqr any length otf time, making a very ball court has been painted and repaired, 8hfmpard. Love. Butler, Gardiner. Cotton, ! 6% furlongs-Zack h ord, 106 (Ellis), 6 to Philadelphia on Monday, 
pretty and exciting game for the spectators rowing machines are being put in the ; F<xr§ Mav, Palmer, Hodgson, Jones. Kane, 1 and 2 to 1, won by a le°8th,a°d. a1^al,V. j The St. Georges Society will join w th
to watch. The games were as follows: corners of the running track for exercise R - ’ BUCklev. McWilliams. P. Shenpnzd, Flop, 109 (Boland), 8 to 5 and t to 10, 2, j the other national societies of this city

First quarter—Beaverton, in 13% mtos. ; while classes are on the floor A num- ; McOnlrter, Sharpe, Green, Hester, Strath- Mrs. Daniels, 99 (Livingston), SO to 1, 3 aud present an address Their Roj'jl 
Port Hope. 1 min. her of new chest weight machines have ; “T*1Kr; aickev Time 1.29%. Isaac Hopper, Spurs, Lille Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York.

WITH THE AMATEURS. Second uuarter—Port Hope, in 30 secs.; been added. In addition to _ this, in the 0 ’ ’ * Hammerton, Maple, Leila Barr, and Lizzie, ---------------------------------
rpv.„ al. BpuvGrton HWa mins dressing-rooms one hundred lockers have 1 ▲ finished as named.Rowdies Wind Up To-Day. Luxfcr Prism * Bas^hafl Club, on Wood- Third qnarter-Port Hope, W4 mlnA: B«i j|d^’poltWU1 bslna epnt”n Rn*Ky Gossip. Stxfhrncesnmug all Bgefl' 261tnd"e” en”

. The last opportunity to see the Rochester bine Park, against the Canada Foundry yerton 8 mins., Port Hope, 3 mins., Beaver- nin|e^ac|i pand a complete new entfit^t The Argonauts will hold their first prac- Zd!,mh^ap' “k- IMva ' 1M °R<2<lfern). 2 °o the gentlemen chosen by the
team will be to-day, when they play the «Company a team: Walsh 3b, State cf.Csul- t0”' p™, Indian clubs and Iron dumb-bells has tlee on Monday afternoon nl 5 o’clock The ,6ï, Lfï: icon 106 (Hayden), 12 to mittee to Join the City Reception Corn-
final game of the aerie, with Toronto, ter If, Keates ss Brereton c, B. McKay lourth quMt^P^ Ho^ in 8 mlns.^ been added- and ln the bath room every- team will practise on Bay Front Park. 1 aad Manga, Chair- mittee were not representative,
the next best club In the league. Umpire -b, Jackson lb, D. McKay p, Kennedy or They play in Beaverton next week, ^|n_ ^as ^een made white and neat. The Varsity team had another good turn- 3. Time 1.13%. . • «to_ M0rn What Is renresentatlve?Silk 0’l.sughlln will call play at 3.30 ' Judd rf J""ty of goals In both matches to deride tn^veiw ca™ is being taken by the phy- o„t yesterday, but no new men were out. man, Blackford Appreciation Ros, ^lorn What Is représentai e.^
O’clock. Either Pop W iliams or Lonis The Lakevlews w U be represented oy the winner. alca, director to handle large squads of The most of the boys will come back this John Todd and Vesta finished a. named. it is something popular witn rien aim
Bruce will do the pitching for Toronto. ; the following ln their game with the Hill- ---------- men during the coming year of all classes. week, and then work will start In earnest. ——- . _ , 1 P°or allkc’. a“d’ therefore, Shamrock Ale
and Dan McFarlan or Dude Malarkey will crests. Coulter, Crawfwd, A. Smith, W. Young; Men’» Athletic Association. More than 22 different classes will be The oarsmen will have wings to burn Result» at Sheepeheao. , 1» representative.
do the slab work for the visitors. Buf- Osler T. O Connor, J. Fashion, H. Trtm- loronto Methodist Young Men’s Athletic held each week, and, for the sake of hand- this season. The latest and one of the besr .New York, Sept. 13.—First race, 5 fur- , It Is sold by Taylor, the representative
falo will be Toronto s opponent on Mon- ; ble B Tiemble, P Tremble F Ken- AESORlati<)n has organized with these offi- ling these and giving better satisfaction, additions t* the team is Meredith, wh< longs-Roekwater, 110 (O’Connor), 1; Oc- nqu0r man, 205 Parliament-street. Order

JiiJÎUn «hnA J' M ’ cers: Hon. President, Rev. Dr. Cho.vn; I a special class of 16 leaders are being : piaved with Varsity last season. toroon, 110 (Mounce), 2; Lady Godlva, 110 any w[ne3 or liquors from him and secure
MThe ’HIllcrMits will meet the Lakevlews President, Mr. Alfred Briggs; 1st Vice- : trained as assistants to help conduct the [ Thl. place on the Argos’ team not (Bums), 3. Time 1.01 1-5. satisfaction and prompt delivery.
Of the Tole^fle Teaeim this* afternoon at President, Rev. W. D. Hassard; 2nd Vice- dlflcrent classes. Many of the new mem- , t flBed lg quarterback. The club is still Second race, 7 furlongs—Bold Knight, 114
thé corner of Dunlnt lnd BathursfsfoUts President; Mr. H. Richey; Secretary, Mr. bers and «me of last year’s men are al- m the bunt for a good man. (Simms), 1; Sly, 108 (Bultaan), 2; Vesuvla,
at 3 30 o’clock P H. W. Ausman, 2<i Blsmarck-avenne; An ! ready having their measurements taken The Varsity men place greater confidence 96 (Cochran), 8. Time 1.28.

The Diamonds and Bnracas cross bats slstant Secretary, Mr. F. R. Sinklns; Tree- ) and physical examinations are bring made ,n thelr team this year than last.. Tht Third race, The Golden Rod, 6% forlongm 
at 3 30 pm at the corner of Bloor-street surer. Dr. Wallace Seccombe. It is ex ] and exercises prescribed. Du e weakest place last year was at quarter —Homestead, 100 (Coehran), Oaineron,
and3 Dover court-rond. Mitchell and Cooper peeted that most of the young men of the the usual nmountot ^ league win Big^8 wil1 ÛI that Placf. O* this reason. DO (O’Connor), 2; Peninsular. 110 (Mounce),

the points for the Diamonds, different churches will organize local clubs bcn„?.e' r,t inü th? annual The Torontoe have called their first prac- 8. Time 1.21.
and will be supported bv the following: for football, hockey and also form debut b® K»ntest Jan 1 will see tlce for this aftornoon at Rosedale grounds. Fourth race, 1% mil»»—St. Bljuan, 100Brltntil Taylor Ivatt. Koh.meyer, WaeS. lng clubs. usn'sl coJt«t 1? foe fwhnàtog peri This team will be a factor in the lnterme- a"bn l̂1!’ ( *
Alberts. George Humphrey. Hickey, Hurst ---------- of summing races and diving competl- cllate championship Alrikc 97 (Daly), 3-Tlme L55
and Wrist. T.M.C U.’s Last Ran of Season. • ?L ‘ The Nationals will hold a meeting Mon Fifth race, 1 mlle-Lone Fisherman, 115

The Kama of Toronto Junction will pick 0 Tuesdav evening next Sent 17 the Twit little nrosoectua has been publish- day night at the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors (Woods), 1; Rewdy, 112 (Burns), 2. Lamp their team from the following players Methodïsts1 Cyelfate’ LPnlon will i afL a roeclri^ book of the physical to organize a Rugby Club. Players and o’ Lee, 115, 3. Time 1.42
for their game with the Delawares, on the - t MacdonaW monument,°°n the %.mrk* Called P^Helpful Hints,” which can members wishing to Join are requested ti Slxth race, Rnsset Handlcap, H4 mile»— 
latter’s gfounds: A. Kelly. J. Bnnnon. J. : gueent Pa?k at 7 S) o’etock After a run 1 he «êeuted at foe office. attend at 8 o’clock. They will enter a Water On re 110 (O’Connor), 1; Black Nick.
Kelly, E Archer, B. Banhee. F. Dividing, the cltv the union will return to be aecur*d at & team In the Junior League. (Cochran), 2; First Whip, 120 (McCne), 3.
L. Ingoldaby, B O’Nem. H. Thompson, ' Bmadwav Tibernacle, where the pioneer j Cricket Slips Brown will not likely figure or 'Hmo 2.38 1-5.
W. Wright nnd W. jXioher. ; rinh of union the Broadways will : . m, v * a* cthe Varsity team this season.The Brownies will pick their team from . refreshments,’ and a short program ' . The following will represent St. SJmon fc Feather Aylesworth has given up the
the following players, against the Stara I wlll be rendored Let there be a Targe : in their match with the Toronto Oiicket gflme
on the former's giounds: hurley. Holt, turnout of the union and their friends to i Club on the Rosedale S^nds at 2.,%'P-m- Snively, one of Varsity’s second team’:
Cu?S Hammond and Ifoore"' R°bertS’ i the closing run of a most successful ^ffrYy Smifo/lUreameron.'w.lgar reach the flrat ^1=

Brown Brothers will pick their team from _______ Powell, Keeler, J McCaffrey.
the following for their game with the : St. Marks C.C. will be represented by the
Monetary Times, at the Island, at 3 p.m.; Meeting of Athletic Magnate». following lu their match with Gr.ice 
Allpeter," Brydon, Davis, Frazer, Shannon, I a joint meeting of the Canadian Amateur churoh th18 afternoon at Exhibition Park:
Burns Johnston, Boyle, Mohun, Darter, Athletic Union Committee and the commit- A B Black, H Hugues, B Middleton, C
Henderson. lee appointed by the combined athletic yhetford, F Tbetford, F J Telfer, James

The Fred Victors will pick tbolr team organization met In The Telegram bnild- ; perr|n, James Inglls, A Bennett, F Packer,
from the following players, ln t heir game [ng on Thursday night and dismissed plans A Telfer. \
with St. Andrew’s II.: Colhorne, Clark, fo|. the future as to foe governing of ath- j The following will represent Rosedale to- 
Smith, Wheeler, Tanll. Weir, Andrews, 1(,tlca generally In Canada. day against St. Alban’s on the latter’s
Croudy, Adams, McBride, Tolley, Smith, Tde delegates were altogether In a grounds, starting at 2 p.m. : W H Cooper,
sr . Staughton. Good. ___f___ , . friendly mood and many suggestions were ÿ H Cooper, Forester, Beatty, Hynes, Led-
, The follow-1 ng plsyers will represerit The .,'loptf‘d whereby It is hoped that the whole Ker, Garrett. Heighington, Chambers, Lly- 
Monetary Times, 111 their game with Brown maftpr wlll bf. brought to an amicable, mgstone, Daltou, lteade.
Îtewiirf aVw»r,î Ttohertsôn 2"Frvdon' i conclusion at the annual meeting of the I The following team will represent Wood- 
Hahndorf Eward Robertson, Bryaon, nelt Saturday night. bine against St. Cyprian’s Cricket Club at
Keiv, Hulst, Robinson, Bruce, Sinclair, président Stark of the latter body wlll the Woodbine grounds: C Hopkins, H S Ctfl-

'rhUIrnii„,..in<. .in rpnr.wnt tlie St An- not be present, ns he leaves the city to- lins, W Crichton, D Le Roy, E. Smith, W draw’s A C H. In their game wUh the flay to accompany the Duke of York's os- P Ôver, G Over, A Mitchell, W Watson,
Fred Victors, at Bayslde Park: Hender- cort on the trip thru Canada. Ho stated N Murttm and A N Othei. 
son. Grclg. Martin,Black. Dingwall.Brooks, i yesterday, however, that his association The ( ommlttee of the Canadian 
Rapcnport. Milker. Game starts at 2.30. was willing to adopt certain modifications Association meet at the ^alker Hou^on 

The Eastern Lilies will play the Delà- which they hoped would satisfy the rrnli ' Monday night ^ tas}m t<L£f‘^,r^
wares with the following team- Freeland oa|a and hereafter athletics would go sent the Canadians against the Engil* 
c, Davis p. Palmer lb. Welleys 2b. Bur- flhead with better prospects —than ever j
rell 3b, Leslie ss. R. Leslie If, McLnugh- i)efore. 
lin cf G. Cox rf, Lumley spare mon.

The De la Salle II. B.R.C. will play the select your fall suits or overcoat early.]
Britons a Juvenile League game on Ket- j A11 the noVelties go first. Exclusive pat- 
chum Park, at 2 p m. They will Hue up i torns fln(1 colorings- goods that I can’t du- 
as follows: Cadman. tolly, Elliot. O Ajearj. plicate in stock now. Be with the wise
ind^aSlng ™eHab^yké”ante,rè^SeStedaî^ Choose to-day. Ed Mack, 81 Yonge,

be on hand at 1.45. r
team to represent the Delawares 

with*'the Karns of Toronto Junction, at 3 
n m at the corner of Bloor-street and 
Dotercourt-road, will be picked from the 
«niiAwfn» olavers: Thwoltes, Adams, Camp- be Dowdelf, Smith, Turnbull Shearer 
Rushbrook. Williamson anil Ryan. The 
l.m» «I I practically decide the Junior 
independent championship of Toronto.

The following team will represent theJiÿriora ln foelr

’ mL,r street” Brlusmead, Maekrell,

the Elms. In Ketclium. Park. BriWU;
Townslev, Hodk. Adams, Laythln, Lap- 
aoni,” Fraser, Minkler. J. Adams, Graham,

s Toronto orders will go by messenger to residence of person ordering- ■_
;

id Brodxto*.Worcester
At Worcester, first game— R. H. E. 

Worcester .... 01000002 1- 4 10 2 
00000002 1- 3 8 2 

Batteries—Klobedanz and Doran; Pfan- 
mlller and Roach.

Second game—
Brockton ......... 10321100 x—
Worcester .... 00030000 6— 

Batteries—Barbett and McManus, Gal
lagher and McLean.

t z
Let us make you PLI 

familiar withthe 
best Pert Wine j 2*# 
in the world

Bell
ARGONAUTS’ TRIAL HEATS. Il ûINTO - Brocktonand II». w< MlR. H. B. 

8 14 3 
3 4 5 Iv Gossip of the Traf.

Racing at the Brooklyn Jockey Club’s 
track at Gravesend will begin Tuesday 
next, when the Junior Champion Stakes 
of $15,000 and the First Special, with 
$2500 added, will be run.

Francis Trevelyan, the turf writer, well 
known in Toronto racing circles, was ten- 
dived n farewell dinner Thursday night at 
tibeepahead Bay. Mr. Trevelyan sails for 
England next Saturday. He will be asao 
elated with The Sporting Chronicle of 
Manchester, and contemplates *emalning 

for some time.

[AVlNU 
llaneous 
quickly 
1 aV CO.,

woffernaiLvD,
Whytney ok, Mackenzie ss, W.
H/nes, Barlow, Tobin and Day. Players 
will meet ln their Club rooms, 174 East 
Queen-street, at 2 o’clock.

The De la Salle Institute ... #n de
feated the first form ln a very Interesting 

by 11 to 8. Batteries—T. O'Conuor 
losers, J. O'Hearn and V\.

League Scores
R. H. H. 

3 1 
7 3

and Schrekengosti

6 At Washington—
Boston ............. 000401000—
Washington .. 01000000 0— 

Batteries—Winters 
Carrick and Luskey.

At Chicago—
Milwaukee ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago ........... O 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Garvin and Hustings; Dono
hue, KatoU and Sullivan.

At Washington, second game—
Boston ....... 000001002—3 4 3
Washington .. 00100400x— 5 7 1 

Batteries—Mitchell and Criger; Lee and 
Clark.

At Baltimore—

ï
game
and Burns;

The Night Owls will pick a team from 
the following to play the Cadetsat 2 p.m. : 
Maybee (capt), S. Thompson, W. Thomp- 
son. Walker, Cnlly, Pitts, E Taylor. H. 
Taylor, Bunking, Torrance, O Dea, it 
Douglas Molson (pitcher). Players report 
not later than 1.30 at British Hotel, cor
ner King and Slmcoe-streets.

The Elms will pick a team from the fol
lowing players for their game with foe 
White Oaks at Jesse Ketehum Park at 4 
n m : Archer, McConnell, Lamb, Mend, 
Malone. Downey, O’Hearn, T^oro8"°^’ 
Good, Walsh, Scully, Jacobs, Miller, Bur- 
kltt, Ovens, Tleche, Bussell.

aRIAQ* IIR. H. B. 
0 4— 5 9 1 
0 0- 3 5 3 Gonvido fSIn England 

Mr. Pepper's horses are at Syracuse 
w here Pearl won the high jump. Koflebvçy 
2, Lord Minto 4. Lady Peel died, 
caught cold when shipping and took pneu
monia. i>hë won first here »n ladies’ saddle 
at the Toronto Exhibition.

knucm
veâlnga. j l

- il
Toronto R.C. Races To-Day. 

the annual fall races of the Toronto 
Rowing Club will be held over the lagoon 
course commencing at 2.30 this afternoon. 
The expectations are that, weather per
mitting, the races will he stubbornly con
tested. An at home wlll be held after the 
regatta, and an enjoyable evening ls an
ticipated. The heat» are as follows:

First heat—J B Murphy str, Joseph 
Murphy No 8, T C Macagee No 2, George 
Boyce bow, v J Smyth str, H C Burgess 
No 3, G W Bennett No 2, R C Perrier
'"second heat—W Nelson str.S B Burns No 
3, W Maltby No 2, P O’Brien bow, v C 
J Mlnett str E Higgins No 3, C Seymour 
No % J Clarke bow. _ „

Third heat—H C Mlnett str, A R Stell 
No 3, F O Wright No 2, M Finnegan bow, 
v J B Bennett str, N Fitzgerald No 3, 
F S Welle No 1 C Bond bow.

Fourth heat—F W Russell str, F Bar- 
chard No 3, T Bums No 2, A Fraser bow, 
y W O Matthews str, N McEachren No 3, 
R F Cottam No 2, W Ball Bpy.

•meB.H. K. one.

Y 8UH- 
nlht ln ICentral Y.M.C.A.’» Candidates.Philadelphia .. 00104030 2-19 ?6 **2 

Baltimore .... 04302021 x—12 17 3 
Batterie»—Wlltsle and Steelman; Fore

man, Nops and Robinson.
At Cleveland— R. H. E.

Detroit ....... 400002100—7 11 3
Cleveland ........ 000000000—0 6 4

Batteries—Cronin and McAllister; Dowl
ing and Wood.

Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men 
strong. Curesau 
emissions and a“ 
diseases of th© 
urinary organs* 

Price one "dollar. Call or send,
Tht Dût CARROLL MEDICINE CO

278 Yonge tit.. Toronto.

14L
5 Safe

Vitalizer
Y COL. 
Irf'ct, To- 
Ighf. Sr*», 
lap Mala

1

I
Game» To-Day in Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—All the arrangements 
for the Inter collegiate meet between the 
Oxford-Cambridge and foe McGllI-Torontc 
teams, which will be held on foe M.A.A.A 
grounds to-morrow, ere now complete. The 
officials are ns follows:

Referee, Major W B T MacAnley: Judges 
(track), Messrs H Brohy, A W Gifford, E 
Shepard, Lees Knowles. M.P. ; Judges 
(field), Messrs W O H Dodds, T L Baton, 
E Herbert Brown, Lee» Knowles, M.P. 
scorers, W G Ay ling, G R Johnson, B.A., 
Dr W W Lynch ; timers, Dr D D McTag 
gart, James Paton, James Taylor; electric 
timers. Prof McLeod, R O King; starter 
Mr W H Finley ; announcer, Mr Meredith 
Percy; clerks of foe course, Messrs«8 A 
Neave, Oxford; W- G Wood, Varsity; E 
Carlyle, McGill.

I.
u.i
246

National Leagrue Double Heaffer».
R. H. E.At New’Tork, first game—

Cine’ll 0100000000000 0—1 11 5 
N. Y. 1000000 ) 00000 2—3 11 2 

Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; Hickman 
and Bowerman.

At Brooklyn, first game—
Pittsburg ........ 000100020—3 8 0
Brooklyn ..... 20000003 x— 6 7 3 

Batteries—Phillip! and O’Connor; Kltson 
and McGuire.

At Boston, first game— B. H. B.
Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 8 2 
Boston ... 0000001000 1—2 8 2 

Batteries—Eason and Kling; Pittinger 
and Moran.
"~At Philadelphia, first game— R. H. E.
St. Louis ......... 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 1— 6 16 8
Philadelphia ;. 002000203—711 3 
nJ3atteries—Sudhoff and Nichols; White 
and McFarland.

At New York, second game—
Cincinnati ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 3
New York ................... 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3 3 1

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen ; Taylor, 
Warner and Bowerman. Called on account 
of darkness.

At Brooklyn, second game— . R. H. E..
Pittsburg ........ 10000010 0— 2 6 0
Brooklyn ......... 2 9 2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 4 8 2

Batteries—Poole and O’Connor; Newton 
and Farrell.

At Boston, second game— R. H. E.
Won. Lost. P.C. Chicago ........... 000000000—0 1 1

............. 86 46 .661 Boston ............. 00000000 1- 1 6 1

............. 69 40 .591 Batteries—Taylor and Kling; Willis and
57 .567 Klttredge.

At Philadelphia, second game— R. H. E.
St. Louis ............... 0000000-0 3 0

•47° i Philadelphia ........... 000000 1— 1 3 0
Potteries—Powell and Hayden; Tow» 

send and Douglas. Called on account of 
darkness.

GOODS 

In 3777.
■ I

BICYCLESt and
urnltnre 

bovt rell- v 
Cartage,

R. H. B.
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

And Bicycle Sundries.Hamblen Bicycle Club. _
The Ramblers;, Bicycle Club held a suc

cessful meeting last night, with Aid. 
Thomas Foster in the chair. They also 
made arrangements for their social even
ings by giving a complimentary '•ard 
party to members and their friends on 
Monday, Sept 16. Prize* will be givop ^9 
winters. Bister clubs invited.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—The customs returns 
for this month show an Increase of $100,Ouv

The In-
L Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
.uiIRTER, 

Victoria- 
:nd sjer

000. •tn
the Lacrosse Record»

Clubs. Won. Lost. To play.
Cornwall ....... ,8 2 t)
Shamrocks ...... ......... 7 2 1
Capitals .............................. 6 3 1
Toronto »............................ 3 7 0
Nationals ....... ........... 2 7 1
Montreal ..............^ 7 1

Game to-day: Capitals at Nationals. 
Game Sept. 21: Shamrocks at Montreal.

Exhibition Visitors.
When you come to Toronto of course you 

want to know what ls best to drink. If 
ln the habit of drinking whiskey 1

5BRUNSWICK'BAlKH-(i)U£NIBeEASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL-^.fits, so-
. etc..» Feet East. 

Money te BILLIARDS MLyou are
you should take the very best. D. C. L. 
Black Bottle Whiskey is considered tne 

\ best sold over the bars of Toronto. It is a 
No adulteration, i

Montreal Beat Buffalo—No Exhibi
tion Game at Hamilton. _____

In the Eastern League yesterday, Mont
real defeated Buffalo and Worcester and 
Brockton divided a double-header. Toron
to and Rochester were scheduled for an 
exhibition at Hamilton, but the teams did

R. H. K.

Leading Manufacturers of the World
35 Mainsafe and pure liquor.

Adams & Burns, sole agents, 8 Front-street 
cast, Toronto.

“Simonie Cloth”—“Monarch” 
quick acting cushions. Used by 

Slid all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kind.. New Md .«c.nd h.nd 
Umiaaa* tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 
Houses. catalogue and prices.

Head Office for Ca- 
nada:—88 King St., 

f W., Toronto, Ont.

;
edID PEO- 

era, board-
’ principal 
I ding.

not leave here, as news of the required 
rantee was not forthcoming.financial gua 

The record:
\ cent.
building
itorUffta

Rochester .. .
Toronto ......
Providence ..
Hartford 
Montreal . »‘..
Worcester ...
Brockton .........
Buffalo............

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Brockton at Worce»- 
ter. Hartford was scheduled to play at 
Providence.

I
.... 74 

. ..58 &60
..58 04
.. 40 74 .348
..44 80 .347(A-AVE., 

ce—Nose, 
! 11 to 3,

;

Special Editions jltf
No Cause for Complaint.

A claim is made in some circles that 
Citizens Com- —OP THE-

*Buffalo ExpressMilliard 
ylrig else* 
our cush- 

U cars nnd 
L p roc. M2 
Ins are a< 
[anteed of 
trtlsement 
li slot ma* 
forks, Chi*

OUT SATURDAY. IllThe Lakevlews will be represented oy 
e following, in their game with the Hill- 

Crawrord,
J. Fashion,

Tremble,
THE LATEST VICTIM—THE PRESI

DENT. in
At Inst, O, Anarchy, thy work Is done— 

This blow bath filled all hearts, all souls 
Effort to Reinstate Welch. with gloom :

An effort Is being made tiy the friends Hath set all powers against thee, e en as 
of ex-Pollce Constable Welch to have him , one. ■ , ,
reinstated on foe force. Welch was dir- This cruel, shameless act hath sealed 
missed on the charge of assaulting George I thy doom. ,
Wrlglev while waiting for a car on West , tQueen-street about a month ago. It Is There Ik no place beneafh the arching sky, 
likely that at the next meeting of the 1 Not one bare place where ye maj sisfcly 
Police Commissioners a request will be 
made that the former police officer be 
taken on the force again.

High (Carnival In Spice Mill.
About 11.30 o’clock last night fire was 

discovered in the warehouse occupied by 
J. W. Lowell & Co., the Monarch Codes 
and Spice Mills, 109 East Front-street.
An alarm was sent in from the corner of 
Church and Front-streets by Police Con
stable Wilson, who discovered the fire. Be
fore the flames were extinguished damage 
to the amount of $40 was done.

Football b
Wc have a full line of 

Frank Bryan’s famous 
English footballs —best 
footballs in the world 
These balls will not rip 
and will not get heavy in 
wet weather

We will outfit clubs 
with sweaters, football 
shoes, shin guards, pro
tectors, football, pants, 
helmets, etc-, at club dis
counts. Quotations on 
request.

We have a cheap line 
of footballs for practice, 
also bladders and other 
supplies-

IS3SURANC 
I. for it 
y. Starti 
ist week’4 
•b policies 

company 
Ion fees, 
1, World.

462

will be in
'll

C: 3E■"O
To further tpunt. The law-finding cry, 

with thy crlmpou flag—It Btuiflis 
for woe.

4 Doom ls thy lot—for ye reject the law- 
Without, which, know, chaos must come 

again; *
Thy god and guide Is one outrageous flaw. 

Thou shaft not rise above thla awful 
stain.

—Thomas M. Hunter, New York City.

■
YOU IG

Saturday’s Racing: Card.
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race,West 

bury Steeplechase, 'full course—Zlnzjbar 
136, Fablus 130, Trillion 134, The, Bachelor 
0i45, dheesemj/te Ï'M, «Orman J.47, De
cameron 135, Fulminate 156.

•Second race, handicap, % mile, high
weight—Wax Taper 140, Carbuncle 138. Addressed By Organiser. 'T have made a new bnalnesa ~built it

The Crescent Association Football Club Kinnlkinnic 137, Redpath 133, Baffflucee . number of carriage and wagon work- up until It la n big business. I attend to
have arranged a practice match with the 130, King Pepper 128, Dueillst 125. Cervera t . Richmond Hall last night for your clothes after they are new—I keep
Central Y.M.C.A., to be played at Moss j 122, Musette. Sly 120, Iela 119, Somerset tbe purp0g(, Gf organizing a union. They them new' and neat. This Is done »ys-
™ nk’ at«?4. pl°l' The following mern- i 116. Candle 115. were addreaaed by D. J. MulTfolland of tematleally-son a system that saves ex-
bers are requested to be at the rink at 4 J Third race, handicap, % mlle^ Great Joseph N J.. general organizer of the pense by Hvstem. Fixing pressing -clean-p.m : Braggs Smith. Stratton. Chambers, I lEaStern-SaWdoy 110, StasOerman U7. i„tc;““P nal Carriage and Wagon Vork P y y *’ P g’ IPUU
Ll\ mgstone. Dill, Dowel 1, Rcores. Tvlckay, i Leonid 108, AmleLtia 110, Femesole 98,1 nnlon At another meeting the plans
Hunter, Marshall, McClnre. Levack, Lea, jlm Tally 106, Lombre 99, Igniter 113, the organization of the unron will be

». ; "V
are very brlght^for the comingPr™aMnS . ^itence MO^BM‘Iby^ght'lM^FIoS Gliders at Work Kl.evrl.ere.
There will be a meeting of the club on nH« 114 “y BlgUt 1 The Glider»’ Union held a meeting In
Monday night, at the Central Y.M.C.A. p5£rth rica “"Annu«ï^ (riiamnlon ” ipz Richmond Hall last night. It was report- 
parlors. at 8 o’clock. All the members I J™™* 127 R^cïtnn foâ’ Re ed that nearly all of the strikers lately
and those wishing to poln are requested I ,“i^£rlt£dl" Lt7H.rïem with the Adamson Moulding Company
to be on hand. i J?*® U6, Hammock 130. Maid of Harlem aecured work elsewhere.

The Broadview Football Club will have j H*- „ ,„T
its first practice this afternoon, ln Sun- 1 Flftb race; farlongs—Francesco 107, ; T Tompklna Who built the enstom
light Park, corner of East Queen-street I Oclawaha. Lady Sterling, Foundling 99, • vancouver Hotel and opera huosoand Broadylew-ayenne. The management Kaloma 102, Blanket 107, Montana Pioneer j*. Vancouver for the O.PR and who 
would like a full turnout. , _ 99, Eddie Bush 104, and 13 others, wire lu ^.. «Sbi^^utly awarded the endt"act

There will be a practice every night trouble. for the permanent station at Vancouver,
next week at 6.15 o clock. ----------• _ ,, I, registered at the Grand Union Hotel.

“ ■ ” ■ entries: First race, selilng, %
d’Or, Rare Perfume 117, Jena, ----- ■ — — ----------  —

King’s Pet, Ordeal, Minnie B„ Easter »R
Uly 114, Tobe Paine. Dog Town 112, Mis» U __ . X
Redwood, Quaver, Gun Cotton, Henry ■ # iJIJ £
Gibbs, L.W.. Miss Bhanley 108, * # W- W »

Second race, selling, % mlle-Bourhon 
King 102, Ardlta 100. Lethrop. Lady . a- 
tronesa. Miss Wax. Pirate Girl, Dee Mll- 
som. Victory Queen. Debenture 97.

Third race, selling, Vt mile—Competitor 
106. Princess Esher. Full Dress 104, Lady 
Kent 109. Lady Sliver 103, Pretty Rosie,
Fairy Dell 101. Myrtle Van 100, Maggie W.
98. Blackford 95. D

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Rush- 
fields 109. Baffled 105. Prince of Song 91,
Curtsey 90, Bars Gamp 88.

Fifth race, 84 mile—Frank Becker Frank 
McKee 105. Catspaw. Dash, Miss Blarney,
Corinne. Silver Cbfcncs 102. Oanesa 97 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling-WTllard J.
109. Isaac Hopper. Little Tommy Tucker,
Mlcou Cogswell 105, Rose Bird, Bo Idle,
Ziegfeld. Madelalne Cf.. Arganauta 102.

Iatford.
\o ln Can-
[en. J* J»

i|i>

Fountain’s Story for Yonne; Mt-i 
and Old.

Association Football.

11 QUEEN 
i Pnrkda’e 
‘ wnlk of 
k-:xiiii»iti«n
i floor; fln- 

clc’tHa 
I $1.50 And 
h fitmlllr* 
It» 1'nrk 4.

I 1lug, doing nil necessary repair work on 
a man’s clothes. Every week they come 
from my shop os fresh and clean as new 
clothes. Telephone tor prices—Main 3074, 
or call at shop, 80 Adelaide West, opposite 
Toronto Opera House.” o«;7

•H AND 
!» Mefropol* 
j Elevators 
cars froid

ir. J- w- Golf No Matter flow Lons It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is dow an acknowledged fact ttiat tne
famous "Collegian” clg.tr, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-ntreet, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Ik superior to 
many so-called 10-cent hramie. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

We have for sale a new 
line of caddy bags, 
not heretofore sold in 
Canada, at much more 
moderate prices than like 
qualities have been offer
ed at.

We especially would 
call attention to our ooze 
leather caddy bags-

Silvertown O. K. and 
Vardon Flyer Golf Balls 
25c each, $3.00 per 
dozen net.

YJ. CAN-; 
Klne and

■etrle-llcUV 
,1 en -mltel 

A. Ore-

eleven at Rosedale on Oct. 2 and 3. This 
game is almost of as much Importas?e as 
the international, anil the te»m chosen 
should be a strong one. No doubt many of 
the international eleven will be selected 
One of the Executive would pick a team 
from the following: Hills. Jacques and 
Montgomery of Montreal; Henry of Hali
fax; McGiverin and Bristowe of Ottawa; 
Forester, Cooper and Beatty, Rosedale; D 
W Saunders, A Mackenzie, Wadsworth 
Lownsborough, Toronto; J S Counsell of 
Hamilton; and S Chambers, Parkdale, 
match was to have been played on the 3rd 
and 4th, but was recently changed to 2nd 
and 3rd. '

The gardeners and florits of Toronto play
ed their annual cricket match on the beau
tiful grounds of Mi-mico Asylum on Wed
nesday. The gardeners were victors by 
seven runs. Before playing the game they 
spent an hour viewing the grounds, and 
one and all were unanimous in pronouncing 
the bedding the best they have seen vhis 
year, which reflects great credit on Mr. 
Matheson, the gardener, in arranging the 
colors in the plots.

I-

No Yachtln*: Protects.
Editor World: It sevmy étrange that no 

official statement hua dVcen marie with re
gard to the protest agamsClast Saturday's 
winner of the PripceOkf Wale*' Cup. Yacht
ing men would likejao know, why thoso 
yacht owners, the right to pro
test, refused tof take action.

Starboard Tack.

RCII AND
ronveuient 
for gentle-
mlan : meal
1 specialty i> 
1rs pass the 

• tor. ed

STRICTURE136
I GUARANTEE

Perhaps you like the Idea 
of" looking 25 or 30 years 
older than you are ! If not, 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
completely restores the color 
to gray hair, all the dark, rich 
color it used to have. No 

in looking old before

The My Latest Method 
Treatment to 

k stricture . permanently 
A by absorbing the strlc 
B ture tissue,making cut- 
M ting, stretching, pain 
IS or loss of time unneces-
V sary; lt at once stops 
7 smarting sensation. 
M Nervousness. Weakness 
6a also all drains, thereby
V restoring many pow- 
H era. So positive am I 
R0 that my Latest Me-

thod Treatment will

The cure
r. NICHO 
f mod oiled# 

i—gl.50 t# To Hoteimen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

Kay, Block, Are llvfectlve.
Mr. Robert Paul of 364 East King street 

has been eoimil.'ilnlnr; nl the City Hall eon- 
earning the qualify of blocks that are being 
Irbl on that street eus' of Sherhonrne- 
gtreet. Mr. Paul assorts that the material 
used ls of a very Inf* rlor kind and far 
below foe standard called for.

Illuse II,Hall
ST.

31 Inspector* With Royal Party.
Inspector Stark will leave for Montreal 

this morning, where he will JoTtT Inspector 
Chapman. The two officers will prdBeed 
to Quebec te be present when the royal 

1 party arrives. Inspector Stark will ac
company fhe royal party thru Cftnada.

Peterboro, Ont.Pro print® 
Domlulo»*. 7and cure you that you can useIncluding property, furniture and stock. 

The leading hotel in this thriving mahu- 
facturiug city, doing th» commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

H. P. DAVIES, rianager. PAY WHEN CURED your time.
“ I am over sixty years of age and 

my hair is very handsome. People tell 
me I don’t look nearly that old, because 
my hair is so dark and thick. Yon 
know I use Ayer’s Hsir Vigor.”

Mrs. H. F. Borgeol, Phoenix, N. Y.
J. C. AYER ca, Uwtll, lus

C.A.A.U. Games Next Saturday.
The Rosedale grounds will be In 

cel lent condition by next Saturday for the 
various attempts to break records which 
will be made by the athletes who will 
compete In the Canadian championship 

The entry list Is growing every

American 
Tire Co,, Limited 

56 King St. W.

Toronto Drlvlns Club.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold one 

of their ponnlnr matinees on Wednesday 
next. Sept. 18, at Dnfferln Park race tra^k. 
when three races will be put on the card. 
Including a slow race, 
at 2.30, best three In five heats. The fol
lowing are the entries:

First race, fast class—R J

You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
hit standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. AH medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

illlllM Colton.
The following players 

Monarch» in their 
to. north C.l’.R. tracte. B 
at 3 p.m.: Laurence. Soden, 

Mausson. Farrell

will represent the 
with East Torou- 

Bathnrst-etreet,
Gould. Hat- 

Brown,

Last Day of “Our Navy.*
The two last performances of “Our 

Navy’’ take place to-dav In Association 
Hall at 2.30 and 8.15. Those who Intend 
ftoln* should secure thalr seats early at 
Xordhelmer#’.

Inckin abash
lato, N.Y. games.

daThs secretary has received 10 entries 
from foe Montreal Athletic Association, 
and these, together with those of Morrow,

The first will startW. SNOWDEN, Prop.136

era on the field against the Diamonds at
ft$L All 4naW*.LTh. Mirft

small. 3»
McBride’,

■

m
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SEPTEMBER 14 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING fl.4 CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING.Shoes ThatGoOn Like a Glove 
and Fit All Over.e Tt

Richmond “ The Bell is all that its 

makers claim for it—the very 
perfection of modern high- 

grade piand-niakirig.
T —The News-

On Monday we shall offer some of the greatest bargains in Men’s 
Shoes ever offered in Toronto. We have just received a b g ship 
ment fresh from the makers, and built specially for our fall trade. 
We can fit every pair of men’s feet'in Toronto at a price to suit 
thepurseoftheowner. Come and see the shoes, and let your 

common-sense tell you what a chance you have.

“ American Tourists”j| Preliminary Hearing of the Anarchist 
Reptiles Begun in Chicago 

on Friday.
■ Straight Cat * ■

ADo you want the BEST Clothing in 
America ? If so, we can give you 
AMERICAN CUT Goods, and 
save you GOOD MONEY.

Cigarettes i

own
EVIDENCE AGAINST THE WOMAN T<

Men's $3.00 Box Calf Boots Tor $2.30.
Extra good serviceable Lace Boots, double soles, 

extension welt, common-sense toe; medium 
weight, made on perfect lasts, and will keep 
shape till worn out, sites 6 to 10, never be- 
fore sold for less than $3.00, Morf- r% 
day special price...............................

-BELL- ART PARLORS, 11» Yonge St., Toronto.

IS cts. per package EVERY PlANO*BUYER TO-DAY
i. in search of higher Ideals ; and every manufacturer of pianos le .trlv- 

ing to realize them for the buyer.

ThatSecured Proving

Were of •» !■-
Affidavits

Her Speeches
damnatory Nature.i byo o o o o o

Thbe it Is a case of ever seeking, always striving upward. In the piano- 

making art. 0 „ O O O o

hear the Bell eo gladly „ Q 0 0 „

There must be something In it all. Investigate l Investigate I Truth ie

THE‘bÉlÎToRGAN 8 PIANO CO. (Limited)
Branches and Agencies all over the The lartre,t

Piauo 1? aotory In the Etnplf®.

Chicago, Sept. 13.-He«ring oh the wrll 
Issued Wednesday for the

wi

of habeas corpus
of the Anarchists under arrest her. 

before Judge Chetialn In the Crim

inal Court at 11.40 am, to-day.
Judge Chetialn arrived at 11.80 a.m., and 

later the nine prisoners

113 KING STREET WEST otMen's $2.25Cordovanrelease
began Bals for $1.75. it1

Wo have only 50 pairs of these Shoes 
left. They have medium and opera 
toës, standard screw soles, v hole 
vamps, shapely, medium weight, pom- 
fortable shoes that will give excellent 

L Regular $2.25. | yg

a tew minutes 
Charged with conspiracy to kill the ivesi- 

led in and given seats behind a 
ot bailiffs. Sheriff Magerstadt was 

Thruout the room were 
in plalu

Heintzman & Co.
pianos

beJ?
lat

deat were 
row
present In person, 
deputy sheriffs and detectives 
clothes, the sheriff having determined to 
Uke every possible precaution against
trouble. .

The writ of habeas corpus having been 
complied with by the production of tue nine 
prisoners in court, counsel tneu made re 
turns in behalf of the sheriff, tue chief of 
police and Justice Prinulville, who, accord
ing to the petition, had the prisoners un
der restraint Illegally. The prisoners 
brought into court were:

Abraham Isaak. Abraham Isaak, Jr., Cle
mens Ffeutaner, Hlppolyte Havel, Henry 
Travagllo, Michael Koz, Martin Bosnie* 
and Morris J. Fox.

Kmma Goldman was not present, but 
Justice Prlndlvllle bad promised to follow 
whatever decision was made by Judge 
Chetialn.

The case was postponed until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow, no decision being given on any 
of the points raised.

thi
1 î ;

BP<
J<>:service, V 

Monday to
World’s Greatest 
Galaxy of Recog

nized Critics 
Endorse.

Their Names Are*:

(See Queen Street Window). triSmokers who are1 I Cigarette
I willing to pay a little more 

a than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 

1 find this brand SUPERIOR TO 

* all Others, ^ ^ ^

TJi

Men’s Furnishings to
Mi

t st<
“ Canada’s Best”Our Men’s Furnishing Department is replete with the neweit 

best and most fashionable of everything necessary for the toilet 
of the most fastidious, and bargains are on every side.

Men’s $1.50 Zephyr and 
Cambric Shirts. 99c.

The very best material 
in these Shirts, ill 
plain colors and fancy 
designs, in stripes, 
checks, etc., separate 
cuffs, all sizes, excel
lent value at the re
gular price, 11.26 to 
$1.50, Mon
day .....................

Men’s $1 Scotch 
Wool Underwear 75c
Extra value in these goods, satin faced, 

satin covered buttons,$11 sizes, 
regular $1.00, Monday............

M o
V'
fi
Cidl

Allen S Ginter Opinions gm

Men’s $1.00 Cambric 
Shirts for 76c.

tn:
Ilk,

’ hi
> RICHMOND, Va.. C tinAll the leading fall favorites are here, 

in fancy stripes and checks, separate 
cuffs, the latest color combinations, 
well worth the regular price, $1.00, 
on sale Monday morning at

may differ, but it seems to us 
that the judgment of these 
critics, harmonizing in perfect 
accord, counts something fo$ 
true guidance when you are^se- 
lecting a piano.

Those who have investigated 
conditions know that in point of 
workmanship there is no piano 
to which as exacting care is 
given as to this.

Added to the experience of 
half a century is the up-to-date 
business spirit of the present 
day that means progress and 
enterprise—and thus this piano 
stands supreme in the Canadian 
piano world.

A piano is not bought for a 
day. It ought to last for a life
time—and if you buy one from 
this factory it will last a life
time—and be a delight to you 
throughout a’l the days.

Wll
forFRIED HEIM

GEMS FOR THE DUCHESS. 75c Burmeister er
EMMA'S FIERY UTTERANCES. veiMen’s 25c Cashmere 

Socks for 19c.
Fine imported goods, spliced heels 

and toes, sizes 9 1-2 to 11, re
gular 25c, Monday.........................

BIG CAP SALS.
1000 Men’s and Boys’Golf, Yacht. Var

sity and Hook-down Capa. some satin- 
lined. others silk lined, all sizes, regular 
8ôc, 35o and 50c, sacrificed Monday

Montreal Will PresentLadle» of
pearls, .Diamonds anil Gold.

hundred and

era]
Cleveland, O., Sept. 18.—Detective Hark- 

er of this city and Detective O’Laughlln of 
Buffalo have secured five affidavits from 
persons who attended the meetings held 
by Emma Goldman here. They are to the 
effect that her utterances were of an An
archistic and Inflammatory nature, 
affidavits will be used as a basis in secur
ing extradition papers for her removal to 
Buffalo.

Hyllested
3.Montreal Herald: Three

flawless diamonds, a large 99c Mislxty-alx pure,
Canadian pearl ot rare beauty, set In a 

corsage brooch ot Canadian gold beaten and 
enamelled Into a perfect counterpart of a 

ot Canadian maple leaves, will M 
gift ot the ladles ot Montreal to the 

Th» ornament, whlca

Nutini19c
. •pej

eon iTne RiAlba ni Oo.spray
Inth

75c tra'Dpchess of York, 
is now completed, after six weeks work, 
is a marvel of the jeweler’s art. The spray 
of six maple leaves measures almost four 
and a half idfches In length. No two leaves 
are alike in size or shape. A.l have beeu 
designed and enamelled directly from na
ture, and are as perfect imitations of Can
ada's national emblem as the most highly 
skilled workmanship could produce. Around 
the edge of each leaf between fifty and 

i sixty diamonds are embedded in the gold, 
while in each case the junction of leaf and 
branch Is formed of a diamond larger and 
rpore beautiful that the others. Every stone 
has been specially selected and cut. The 
pearl,which is set at the » art of the spray, 
weighs about 20 grains, and is perhaps tae 
most perfect Canadian pearl that has ever 
found its way Into a brooch. It was found 
in the Lake St. John district of Quebec, 
where some fine jewels from time to time 
reward the tireless searcher.

When presented to the Duchess the 
brooch will ^repose in a handsome chest of 
solid silver nearly eight inches square. 
The case is not yet completed. Upon its 
lid when finished will be carved a wreath 
of maple leaves encircling the arms of 
Montreal. A suitable Inscription will be 
engraved upon another part of the chest.

With the exception of the diamonds, 
which have not yet been found In Canada 
in any abundance, everything connected 
with the gift Is purely Canadian.

Plunket Greene bee
OVER SUNDAY AT NIAGARA. ag'

AdPHILIP JAMBESON, Cor, Yonge and Queen Sts. Pol Planoon R<Ducal Pa.rty Will Stay at Queen’s 
Royal Oct. 12 to 14.

The ducal party will make their head
quarters while In the Niagara Peninsula at 
the Queen’s Royal, iNlagara-on-the-Lake.
Mr. Sam Thompson received Instructions 
yesterday to get ready for the party, who 
will stay at this popular 
over Sunday after they 4eave Toronto, go
ing to Nlagara-on-the-Lake on Saturday,
Oct. 12, end leaving Oct. 14.

The Queen’s Royal has been closed for 
some days, but it will be put In shape at 
once to receive the royal visitors.

Apartment» have been reserved for the 
following, who comprise the royal party :

H. R. H. the Duke of Cornwall and 
York.

H. R. H. the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York.

Capt H. S. H. Prince Alexander of J 
Teck, K.C.V.O., D.8.O., 7th Hussars.

Household and staff : Lady Mary Lygon,
Lady Catherine Cook, the Hon. Mrs. Derek 
Keppel, ladles In waiting.

Lord Wenlock, G.C.8.I., G.C.I.E., Lord- 
In-Waiting and Head of the Household.

LleuL-CoI. Sir Arthur Blgge, G.C.V.O., ^cxTimniv CFPTFMRFD 71«t
K.C.B., CJM.G., Private Secretary. WOODBINE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st

C“‘* Blrt" U' SEVEN DAYS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th

The Hon. Derek Keppel, M.V.O., Equerry. Regimental band eateh day. At least five flat
The Rev. Canon Dalton, C.M.G., Domes race, nod one steeplechase à»0r.

,1. phnniain Admission to stand and vine $1-00. Badges
tic Chaplain. .____, tor members' enclosure and boxes can be ob-

Sir John Anderson, K.C.M.G., represent' t4)nwj at o.J.C. offices Leader Lane, on and 
Ing the Colonial Office.

Sir Donald Wallace, K.C.I.E., Assistant 
Private Secretary.

C„
M.l

R. Watkln Mills Be.
1 r and

WE NOW OFFER AN OPPORTUNITY FOR Seaiohi ■m
Vlslsummer hotel GOOD INVESTMENTS

IN TEXAS OIL STOCKS

OfBispham Cm
trn:
tri]Davies WH

AMDSEMKNTS.AMUSEMENTS.
e«s

And a Host 
of Others

MoSHARES FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE.RACES 
CHASES

AND Hu

We have carefully selected some of 
, the best Companiesj now operating in
the Texas Oil Fields and are able 
to offer, their shares at the present 
market quotations.

One Company (The Heyw,OOd) 
have made contracts for the delivery of 
$200,000 worth of Oil, to be de
livered within the next ten months, 
which will enable the Company to pay a 
Quarterly Dividend of at least 5 
Per Cent., commencing ist October.

etc,

■aj
pi.

I A

Ye Old Firm of
HEINTZnAN & CO.

rea<

TORONTO HUNT
OPEN MEETING.

A1
.\ ko

! to
/

!i f genj 
and115-117 King St. West, Toronto. andxl-MORE RUMORS IN THE AIR.

Co
» BelfiProbably Mere Guesswork a• to 

Outcome of the Strike.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 13.—President tthaf-j 

fer was again absent from his office to
day and rumors were current that s set
tlement of the strike had been made. From 
an official source It was learned that ne
gotiations were In progress, but that noth
ing definite had been accomplished as yet.

The Amalgamated Journal in to-day’s 
issue gives the result of the civic federa
tion conference in New York. The mem
bers recommended the acceptance of the 
final terms of the combine, but The Journal 
says Presfdeut Shaffer was unable to get 
the Executive Committee together before' 
the expiration of tue time 
Amalgamated Board then decided to make 
another effort to get negotiations started, 
and President Shaffer at once proceeded to 
ascertain what could be accomplished.

waiafter Monday.
thli

Winter is Coming"RECENT MARVELS OF THE AGE.
Commander B. Godfrey Faussett, R.N., illustrated lecture with many practical ex-

sltlons by the eminent New York iclen-

vei
Joh
RUA.D.C. posl

Commodore A. L. Wlnsloe, R.N., .com- tlst, 
mandlng H. M. ,8. Ophlr.

Major J. H. Bor, C.M.G., Royal Marine 
Artillery, A.D.C.

Capt. Viscount Crichton, D.8.O., Royal

BZlMîsr™ DUKE OF YORK
Chevalier E de Martino, M.V.O., Marine Will be transmitted by special wire from 
cnevauer c. u. Montreal. Remarkable effect» of

Artist.
Dr. A. Manby, M.D.
Mr. Sydney Hall, artist. .
Major S. J. A. Denison, C.M.O., Royal 

Canadian Infantry, A.D.C.
Seventeen men-servants and two maids.

en)
■ 1

'MR. W. J. CLARKE, the
■,*vMr. wn;I Picture by Telegraph of H. R. JI._ | For full particulars, prospectuses, 

apply to
the

Capacity 70,000 bar
rels per day.

II Col
And it will pay you to 
remember that..Hi A

wai
The Mines Contract and Investigation Company 

of Toronto, Limited,
vei

OXFORD «UIWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
and LIQUID AIR. 

All deaf mutes Invited to hear on the 
AKOUPHONE

let.Ülimit. The

PRINCESS■ THEATRE

MONDAY. SEPT. 16

tti*1
to
whi

33 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTOMassey Hall I Thursday Ev’g., Sept. 19th.
Reserved seats 75c, 50c. Admission 25c. 
Plan opens Monday, 0 a.m.

and OjBoilers 
Radiators

ONE WEEK,
BEGINNING

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

rn.n ml Inn vs. American Enterprise*
In past years Canadian commercial men 

have been accustomed to look to the n
business

Ii
ANOTHER CONFERENCE. boi

bn
MR. REEVES SMITH yii 1 I ! H-l I I I 1 ! UH-H-H-H-T"!■!■■! » IASSOCIATION HALL.

ÎO-DAY at
New York, Sept. 13.—It was learned to

day from a reliable quarter that negotia
tions for a settlement of the steel strike 
were again under consideration 
city.

It was also stated that Mr. Shaffer was 
cjjpected here to-day or to-morrow, but 
that hii coming was not the result of any 
communication from this city.

railfor startling and new 
end novel end original auver- 

that

ed States
For Hot Water or Steam 

Combine Simplicity, Power and 
Economy,

Their cost is moderate. They 
will maintain same even warmth 
all season through in any build
ing, because they can be quickly 
regulated to suit all changes—and 
they are extra ecouomioaVin the 
use of fuel. -

The Radiators are of ]>erfect 
construction, with iron to iron 

size» end

a da 30Innovations 8.13 B imported by MISS MARGARET ROBIN- 
SON and MR. GEORGE HOLLAND. 

And a company of unsurpassed excellence, 
In the laughing success of two continents.

ca-SCO»In this tlsing methods, but the Buccesses 
have of late attended Canadian ent P 
iu several different departments of c“ 
merco fully demonstrate the fact that on 
American neighbors have no monopoly 
either of original ideas or liberal and legit
imate methods of advertising.

No better proof of this can he cited than 
advertisement on p&S*-

$ Young Men Cannot Afford
"• to let slip the opportunity of selecting their new Fall Suit 
•• from the bu\ge and splendid assortment shown by us-

clin
SOI■ OUR NAVY theA BRACE OF PARTRIDGES 1 Bon

Seats are now selling. nunEngagement Closes To-night.
25c, 35c and 50c. .Mat 25c; Children 15c.

i latl
COUNTY COURT-CASES. av<il!a reference to an

tUIne<that advertisement the advertisers are 

so determined to give a cigar that they are 
about to launch on the market a good start 
that they are permitting the general publiu 
to take a hand In providing the cigar with 
a suitable and catchy name.

To the person sending them the best 
they will give $100 in gold and 2UOV 

and to the senders of the next best 
(9 names) they will send to

•* -1ps& ofFor the Week
Commencing

“FIRST MUSICAL ATTRACTION OF 
THE SEASON.”

Stanislaus Stangc’s and Julian Edwards’ 
New Comic Opera,

MONDAY. SEPT. 23 Our Chesterfield Overcoats i!;; forDisponed of Al<l Kinds of 
Actions Yesterday.

In the County Couft yesterday, Craig v. 
Train was struck out; Wagner v. HutcMn- 
$on and O'Connor v. Dondon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company were put at the foot 

of the list; Maloney v. Small was 
Ilugert v. Bedells and Davis v. Ea-lon were 
dismissed; Hccke v. Haight was fixed for

Ladies.The Judge last]
nelijoints, in j countless 

artistic styles.
These goods never fall—we

" guarantee their capacity.
Write us for full details and es. 

timute, or ask any leading dealer.

the best value in the city. »g'
in grey chevkt at $15 are

Your inspection is invited.
Pro£ J. F. Davis will absolutely 

guarantee to teach you to dance the 
waltz, two-step, three-step and poika 
in three individual private lessons. 
Your patronage will be highly ap
preciated. School and residence, 102 
Wilton Ave., near Church St.

ary
amlliV neli

"DOLLY VARDEN < of t<

|Chas. H. Evans & Co
3q6 Yonge Street.

Phone flain 3742 .

settled;
cigars,
.‘nine names 
each 500 slgars.

The advertisers will permit a committee 
from the advertising departments of the 
leading Toronto and Montreal papers to 
select the winning names.

So anxious are the advertisers to g't 
these goods Into the hands of every smoker 
in Canada that they have provided In their 
advertisement that every person getting a 
box of cigars also receives free a guaran
teed watch.

This Is considered and conceded to be one 
ot the boldest and at the same time liberal 
offers ever
press.
The watches that are bring sent out are 

considered by jewelers who know, to b£ 
good value for $8 and $9, and how a fine 
watch can be given with a box of clgurs 
for less than the value of the cigars Is al
most past understanding, and only the fact. 
That i-t Is given and It Is 
sented to be proves the sincerity of the 
advertisers and their determination to find 
for their goods a big market.

That the offer Is a pleasing one Is evi
dent fro-nr the large number of letters re
ceived at the distributors’ office from per
sons who have already received the goods 
and who. without exception, express the 
utmost satisfaction with them.

It is only natural that the enterprise 
should meet with the large degree of suc- 
00*33 that only such enterprise deserves and 
that the distributors are being dally delug 
ed with 
watches.

of
Will be presented by the wa;

•9 lire

Gurney foundry Co.,Î LULU GLASER OPERA COMPANY, mmThe limitedWednesday.
Of the non-jury list. Weston v. Taylor, 

hillman v. Gray and Chandler v. Gocttger 
went over to tlic next court ;Alger v. Cana
dian Sportman was settled; PherrlU v.

^Kearborq was fixed for next Tuesday, leav
ing-five cases to be dealt with.

The first case to come to trial was that 
of the Diamond Machine & Screw Company 
a gainst Frank S. Jackson, to get $178.05 
(for money salrl to be paid, and $1.00 for 

It was a partnership dispute.

nal
Under management of MR. F. C. WHIT
NEY, with a distinguished cast and cho
rus of 40 trained singers. The artists 
who will support MISS GLASER are:

VAN RENSSELAER WHEELER,
Miss Estelle Wentworth, 
Miss Amelia Fields,
Miss Ada Walker,

Percy Stephenst Harry Lott,
Augmented Orchestra.

rail
• •

ALONG THE WATERFRONT. • • Opp. Y.n.C.A
■f.H'.l I I : H-M-H-H-H- TORONTO. WINNIPEG!, VANCOUVER. Of

Mnrk Smith, 
Richie Ling, 
Tom Daniel,

ofThe steamboat season Is fast drawing 
to a close. New timetables are going into 
effect, reducing the service on {several 
lines. Travel to Buffalo Is still heavy, and 
large crowds continue to go east on the K. 
& O. steamers.

The Argyle brought up to the city yes
terday 300 persons from Whitby, Odhawa 
and Bowmauville. They returned home at 
3 o’clock.

The management of the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Navigation Co. 
have decided to cancel their Sunday trips. 
Hereafter the steamers Garden City s.nd 
Lakeside will run out of Toron 
days only, leaving here at 11

The Sunday trips inaugurated by tùls

|
dn:
rail

The ln<-

WILL J. WHITE TO BE 
TIED

thi
PRICES ■ B°îirer F176<f»nd<60cI1<1 *1’00*

Sale of seats begins Thursday, Sept 19.

▲fi
goods sold.
Judge Morgan gave judgment for the plain- 
ft iff for $103. and reserved his decision as
(to costs.

In the next case, Barbara Clarke sued 
* Dennis Flnnnlgan #to get unstated damages 

for Injuries received by being blMen by 
the defendant’s horse some time ago. Judg
ment was reserved.

advertised In the Canadian« "ii tie*

Welsbach 
1 Light.

the
dis

GRAND TORONTO
Mat. to-day at 2 ■ OPERA HOUSE

25and 50
Entertainer. 4 Soi

noi
56 rni|Mat. to-day at 2. 

Last time to-night.
New Scale of Prices

BEST 
SEATS 
Whitney & Knowles’ 

London Production

bis
all >. is repie to, on week 

a. hi.
ha1

and 5 A t\kind at that— 
an up-to-dateGreat Reduction in PricesEvg’e.^ 10c, 20c, 30c. 60c 

Mats.—10c, 16c and 25c
of one kind of machine only-and^old^out^Mato^Too Good to Burn.

The fire reels dashed down Yonge-street 
hist night and the unusually large crowd 
on the street wondered where the blaze 
was.

Many gentlemen were glad when they 
found It was not at Arehambault’s tailor
ing store, 125 Yonge-street, because there 
fcn> a lot of $16 blue serge suits ready to be 
delivered to-day. They are splendid suits 
and will be made a special feature again 
next week.

QIO VADIS.p.m.
line several months ago proved decidediy 

with Torontonians, and the
to the use
would be bad policy for anyone to pursue 
stenographer and typewriter.

ciThe Famous Railroad 
Mglodiama mpopular

management are entirely satisfied with tile 
results. Local Manager Herbert G. Luke 
reports that all the Sunday trips were 
largely patronized, both by Torontonian» 
and Americans.

Capt. Robert Cooney and crew of tbe 
steamer Garden City, who bravely rescued 
four persona In Lake Ontario last Sun
day afternoon, have earned the praise of 
the management of the line for their 
heroic conduct. General Manager E. b. 
Selvas in a letter to the captain, ex- 

’ the thanks ot the management tor 
In which the rescue was

first Time Anywhere 
at Special Prices

75, 50. 25-
IThe Limited Mail Cheep Tuition Cannot Make Up the Def'eie'’ey Wg

Our School ooe, EIGHTY mnchi|ned7^'™c^,r woric It will pay to 
also provide TEN capable Tea=h®r3!,a'l âdgCh0ol every t ime. Cheap whools 

attend n reliable, well-conducted, firet-clas m0Iiey/ Study the reputation 
are to be avoided; they mean waste of tim ■> q gebool—the -=
and general standing of a school before you attend it. _ — _

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEC Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy

TONGB * GBRRARD STB., TORONTO,
consideration. Investigate its ment,. Circular, free.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

OfFor one week, commcncltag Monday, 
16th Inst., a reduction of 25 PER CENT, 
will lie made on all Lights, Globes and 
Mantles In our establishment.

This will enable Merchants, Manufac
turers, Householders and all nsers of gas 
an opportunity of fitting up with the low
est priced lights ever offered In Toronto. 
None but genuine WELSBACH Mantles 
handled by us.

38 Toronto Street, 
604 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 3650.

Night 
Scale
Next, Richard Golden

with a strong company 
Next, “Down Mobile” Su]

'■'"la:
frl0

Haitians Point chi

COlrequests for the slgars and Me and Me Too,

Mr. White will sing next month at 
the Civic Employes’ Concert in 
Massev Music Hail, Firemen s 
Concert, Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardena, Tavistock,
Parry Sound, St. 
ford, Hespeler, Norwich,
Highgste, Cobourg, Caledon, Hilton 
and other places.

Write for open dates and circular

of
«W

That Deceptive Statement 
•Something Just as Good."

Band to Meet the Premier.
Tbe Ross Reception Committee met at 

the Rossln House last night, Mr. H. M. 
Mowat presiding. A resolution was passed 
expressing regret at the precarious condi
tion of the President, and then several re
ports were presented by sub-committees. 
It was decided to engage the Queen's Own 
Band to accompany the excursion to N1- 
ugara-on-the-Lake on Sept. 21 to meet Pre
mier Ross on his return from England. 
The excursion will go by_the Chippewa, 
leaving Toronto at 2 o’clock, and it Is ex
pected a large crowd will go along. The 
conynlttee to receive the Premier will con
sist of the presklents of the various Lib
eral associations In the city.

evipresses 
the nranner C.W. A CHAMPIONSHIP 

BICYCLE RACES
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14th, 2^0 P.M.

Admission 25 Cents, 
including Grand Stand.

ch
deserves your

Phone Main 2388.
of Diamond Dyes In the color- eviThe use

ing of the finest fabrics or the heaviest ma- 
success, true economy and

Walter Falls, 
Mary’s, Wat- 

H&rrow,

Th

SOMETHING FOR 
THE DEAF

toTHEaerials means 
happiness. The use of Inferior dyes, such 

sold by some dealers, means loss
ed

NORTH YORK "OLD BOYS" Ce-fitt are
of your money and complete ruin of your 
goods.

When you ask your merchant for Diamond 
Dyes, never allow him to subs ltute another 
kind, the “something jua* as good” that he 
recommends for the sake of larger profits. 
No other dyes In the world can equal the 
Diamond Dyes in strength, fastness, beauty 
and brllllaney ot colors.

Would you like to make up a pretty mat 
or rug? If so, ask your dealer to show 
you the artistic Diamond Dye Mat ami 
«tug Patterns made of the best Scotch 
Hessian and In all the best sizes. If he 

. does not keep them in stock, write to The 
Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, Mont
real, and they will send yon 
sheets of designs to select from.

then sent to 8*- 
Junction, where i
with credit to bi®* i

health, a*4

was sent to St. Michael * Hospiby
ht* finally succomVed to death, 
the Inst rllvh" of the CMhollc Churclu^_t 

Altho young In years anil hut a ^ 
time 111 the ranks of the rlergy'?tt fun 
was old In learning ami virtue. The 

will take place this
Cathedral,at 10 o’cloek. » 

Archbishop end the cleru

CMed to health. He was 
cilia's Church, Toronto 
labored for mine time 

self

Ft.
Death et Father Sheridan.

Sheridan, late of St. Ce-
Are booming one of the biggest reunions 
that ever took place- In York County. New
market la the rendezvous, and Sept. 19 
(Thursday next), the date. The County 
Fair and the - unveiling of a memorial 
monument to a South African volunteer 
are added special attractions.

Special train leaven Union Station at 
9.80. Stops marie at Pnrkdale and Da
venport. Returning leaves Newmarket 11 
p.m. Tickets 80c, children 40c; on sale at 
348 and 750 Yonge-street. 1320 Queen-street 
West, 104 and 882 Dundas-street, 300 Sea- 
ton-street, 394 Spadlna-avenue and from 
Mr. R. L. McCormick. Toronto Junction.

discovery of a new method of trea'm m 
for Deafness, based on external a p plica- 

have received a large number 
asking for additional explana

tions. We would remind those of our 
readers who are Interested In the subJm* 
that they must write direct to the Drouet 
Institute, 72. Regent's Park-road, London, 
England. The Institute gives free advice 
to foreign patients, and the Secretary will 
gladly send all the Information they re
quire to enable them to undergo the treat
ment In their own homes.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE 

New Grounds—King and Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER 

To-Day at 8.30 p m. 46

be
Rev. Jamce 

cilia'» Church, Toronto Junction, died yes
terday morning at St. Michael-» Hospital, 
thle city. The deceased priest, soon after 
hi» ordination, came to this city from Ir«- 

He was attached

.
Wllbut he gradually failed In

to vh
dn.460 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
tiens, we 
of letters

!
Fi-
XVto 8t. Mar.v’fDr. Adams Will Accept.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams was asked Inst 
night If he would accept the Liberal nomi
nation for North Toronto. He had been 
Informed, he said, that a requisition foi 
him was being circulated, but It had not 
yet been presented to him. “If the people 
want me I will stand,” he said.

land.
Church, where by hie eminent xcnl and 

endeared himself to the people, 
health, he returned to the Old 

back apparently restof-

f'ol
In„Mr. and Mrs. Price of the dm of Ed. 

fr'.ce & Son dairymen, left Wednesday 
last for an 'extended Trip thru Europe. 
On their trip they will Inspect eome of the 
Denmark dairies. They expect to return 
by Christmas.

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness at 
night are sure symptoms of worms In chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Grave»' Worm Exterminator; It Is an effec
tuai medicine.

eral service 
at St.Micbael's 
Grace the 
the diocese will be preaent.

Atpiety he 
Palling In 
Country, and fcim«free ot coat,

i
r

>
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SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening Prices—28c and SOo. 
Mat. Dally—all seat» 26c.

Most Extraordinary Engagement ot the 
World’s Famous Operatic Star»

Strakosch 
Opera Co.

Headed by Harriet Avery Stiakosch. ' 
Selections from Lucia, Trova- 

tore, Rigoletto.

WHI M. Cressy and
Blanche Day ne.

Fred Nlblo
World's Trio.

Bertie Fowler.
Coleman's Dog. 

Newell and Niblo.
Tossing Austins.

JUST ONE FOB YOUR 
LIFETIME —

if yon bay » “Souvenir.’’ Down goes 
the gauntlet ! It it the almost univer
sal voice of the Canadien people, thatn (So)

1 Souvenir ’
Ranges are more durable, 
last longer — are better 
made and easiest to keep 
clean. Handsome, eco
nomical, convenient, have 
large aluminum-lined aer
ated oven», sure, quick 
bakers. Every stove 
guaranteed.

Sold everywhere.z
The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.

STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Branchea^-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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:

pAjggrojGiga ’traywc. ; :PA88BN6KR TRAFFIC.“ None Know Thee Bet to Love Thee,
None Named Thee But to Praise-”

It is singular that some of the most beautiful poetry ever written is exactly applicable toHERE IS THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT THIS SHOT Will HT WORNKISH’TO THE HIGHLANDS White Star Line sas
PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

A:

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.OP MILLIONS OF TEA DRINKERS
Victor Shoe Sold By Robert Simpson 

Company Promises to Be 
"■ Very Popular.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.8. CELTIC............ Sept. 17, 8 a.m.
S.S. OCEANIC......... Sept. 18, 0 a.m.

• S.S. TECTONIC... .Sept. 23. noon.
S.S. CYMRIC .......... Oct. lay. 8 a.m.
S.S. Germanic ...........Oct. 2nd, noon.

Saloon rates $50 and op. Sundrlor ae- 
cond saloon accommodation on \ Celtic. 
Oceanic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

< Ticket Agents Went by Grand Trunk 
to Muskoka and Had a 

Good Time.
11SALADA BUFFALO and Return 

Good for 6 Days $3.15
Seven Trains Each Way Daily

A

HIGH GRADE ARTICLE AT LOW PRICEA TRIP ON THE BEAUTIFUL LAKE Electrical Illumination commences 
at 7.30 each evening. Splendid At
tractions every day.

?
6

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
OTTAWA

Single Fare Sept. I3th to 2lst Inclusive

Leading Ceatnrea Which

Halte It Suite* ter 
Every Pereea.

•Least. Speech and Son* Followed 
the Refreshment»—Flee Gating 

All Round.

Some ot It»CEYLON TEA IS THE PUR1ÎST, MOST ECONOMICAL AND 
CLEANEST PREPARED TEA IN THE WORLD.

r
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.CEYLON TEA- il/ . A. “CAMPANA*»

(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 1 n.m. Sep 
tember 23, October 7 and 21. for Qnebeo 
Father Point, Gaspc. Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summeraidc, Charlottetown and Pictou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

bertha, folders and any informa-

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY " SALAD! " GREEN TEA. Way back in the elden time» when Adam 
and Eve were comfortable and happy In 
the Garden of Eden they went barefoot. 
Later, In the time of Noah, when It be
came fashionable to wear clothe», people 
wore sandale on their pedal extremities. 
Then the Greeks and Homans came along 
with buskin» made of akin» of wild ani
mals, brightly colored and open at the 
toe, and later still In the ninth and tenth 
centuries the people of Europe wore wood
en shoes. When England became Norman, 
the ahoee had long pointed toes twisted 
Hke a ram's horn,and when HI chard Coeur- 
de-Lion «ai besieging Palestine the beau» 
wore shoes with toes of such length that I 
they had to be turned up and fastened to 
the knee with gold or «liver chains. Then 

; the Church got the better of Fashion and 
J. F. Race, Wka Bhasmeed Bands, : excommunicated anyone whose shoe toe»

I were ever two Inch»» long. In the atx- 
leenth century the other extreme was 

■ reached and the boots they naed were high 
and turned over at the tops and made so 

I wide that only bow-legged men could wear 
them with ease, and It was not until the 
seventeenth century that our illustrious 
ancestor»' shoes began to wear a semblance 
to the present product, at once handsome, 

la that all arrangement» with the bands useful and convenient, 
were made by Mr. J. F. Race, who in
formed him that the members of the 48th

Special Excursion Fares Sept, ltitli 
and 18 th.

All tickets valid to return up to 
and including Sept. 23rd.

A rigid, outstretched band, a cordial 
grip and a hearty greeting were extended 
by the officials of the Grand Trunk Hall
way aystem yesterday morning to tne 
member» of the International Association 
cl Ticket Agents, who have just con- 
ohid*3 thetr annual convention in Toronto. 
It was the hand of good fellowship that 
was extended, and nearly 30V visitors, 
many of whom had never been In Canada 
before, gripped that extended hand and 
later gripped It again with expressions of 
thanks for the enjoyable time that was 
spent. And In very truth It was an en
joyable time they had.

505XX55XKXKX KXKKXKKXKXUX 5454XX

| The Bachrack Co.§
” “UNLIMITED.”

IaA DIVIDEND Will BE PAID TROUBLE WITH THE HANDS1 For rates, 
fcion, call on iil

T BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent. 72 longe st„ Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec. H*HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS

8 i=1 SEPT. 17thMessrs. I'orrington and Race Make 
Statements About Thursday's 

Incident.

Interest in Financial Circles Over 
Prospects in the Dominion 

Steel Preferred.

For Wlgni^jeg^otcr. $28,^ Begin a., etc-»

Returning, good until Nov. 17th. 
For further - particulars aPP'> . *°FTiïSêhî. Ttz •«:
west cornër King and Yonge-Btrests. 
’Phone Main 4200. .

M. O. DICKSON, Dirt. Pass. Agent.

S Fall Millinery § 
Opening. ' 1

llDIRECTOR SAYS PAYMENT IS AMPLEREVENUE SUPPLIED THE FUNDS ; :ill
Special Train Toole Them.

At 7 o'clock In the morning a special 
train was awaiting the delegates at the 
Union Station, and Quickly conveyed them j 
to the moot northern point by rail in i 
Muskoka, where they were met by a i 
steanwc and taken by boat to the Koyal !
Muskoka Hotel. If tne powers that be ol 
the G.T.B. had cudgelled their brains for 
a month or more they could not have de
cided upon a better place to take then
guests to than “The Highlands of On- October approaches. It la generally thought 
tario.” The lakes of the highlands look'd that tllc dividend will be paid, aiid for 
like a mirror,with clusters of little inland* , 
here and there, and the natural beauty
.that overshadowe<l all was a scene that revenue has supplied sufficient money to 
will never be forgotten by those who were | pay the $175,000 required; and, secondly, 
fortunate enough to enjoy the trip.

Among^thooe who'e*Uls happy | templated-by the Dominion iron,and Steel 
crowd were : G. T. Bell, general pnteeng- Company at Sydney will necessitate the 
er agent G.T.B, ; H. R. Charlton, ad- borrowing of $2,000,000 In tne open mar 
vcrtleing agent G.T.B.; J. B. Quick, gen- ; ket; consequently the dividend will likely 
cral baggage agent, G.T.R.; F. B. Dwyer, be paid. _
eastern passenger agent, N. Y. Centrait Senator L. J. Forget las just returned 
j Quinlan, traveling passenger agent, from Sydney, C.B., Where ne inspected
Montreal; M. C. Dickson. D. P. A.. To- the works of the Dorn Ww/Steel Company 
ronto- C. S. Proctor, traveling passenger and the coal mines of the Dominion » oal 
agent. Toronto; Mr. Harris, traveling pc»- Company. "I was perfectly amazed .1th 
eenger agent Quebec and Lake St. John the magnitude of the works going on 
Railway; E L* Sawyer, director M. N. there," said Seoatoer Forget to-d»y, "and
Oo • Superintendent Ritchie, Pullman Co. with the possibilities of the future, 
in Canada, Montreal; W. Robinson, general my mind, there can be but one opinion 
.ni-.iin, «vent T C R • P R Nell, Que- as regards the harbor of Sydney helug 
bee Central Railway; H. È. Tapper, general the finest in Canada. It le only closed fer 
agent Denver and Rio Grand. New York: two months, and it can be easily kept open ,
Acton Burrows, honorary secretary local by means of Ice breakers. Mr. Moi ham,
Reception Committee; Aid. E. Strachan the manager 
C"X. chairman Reception Committee; Aid. to be a man
MUMurrtch, J. W. Somers, •^^tary Civic . v ereaL energy, 'mere are tnrcc —-“*,w »u, u« uu vcu. xv.
Reception Committee, and CapL Ooekbuxn ^ [he flye blagt furnaces In operation 0° that the remuneration was by no means
■nd others. turning out 860 tons of pig iron per day, excessive.

AU New to Them. ^ thls ontput will be ion bled when the The original Intention, Mr. 'i'orrington
Every foot of the road between Toronto b furnaces are completed. The con- stated, was to have the Instrumental work

sud the Muskoka wharf was new to the L I
visitors, and many were the exclamations
of surprise at the grandeur of the country. ï^'beüven out by thé directors;
Conductor Little was in charge of the 
train and did what he could to make the 
trip enjoyable, and that he succeeded goes 
without saying. Then there was Harry
Chafitoe on board and his very presence tmfcop Me„ ot Winnipeg Decline »o 
assured a good time. He arrived from K Sympathy for President.
Montreal Just In the nick of time to ac- : hapres > pa y . -------------------S
company the partv on their journey, and Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—At a labor meeting terms offered.

MlWork» Gon-I Still More Extensive
temp luted tor Which $3,000,000 „ On Monday our Fall Millinery Season commences, jjjf 

ft Our spacious showrooms will present a magnificent dis- 
|| play of the latest creations in the Millinery art. 5C

Never before have we attempted to show such a 
n* high class of Millinery—but since opening our new 
55 premises our trade demands Higher Grade Goods.
55 In no department will this be more noticeable than in „
55 the Millinery. All our past efforts are far excelled. 54
52 To give any idea of the beauty of these charming hats %
53 is impossible to describe. They must be seen to be ap- 54 
55 oreciated. You will find here a unique collection of^X

French Model Hats from the most eminent Parisian 25 
modistes, and the products of our own work-rooms, 55 
where 40 expert trimmers have been busy for the past 55 Cl DER 
three weeks getting ready this superb collection. 54 Line-Montreal to

We invite the Ladies of Toronto to visit our show- V Liverpool
Monday and view our splendid display. Our 55 

showrooms are spacious, well lighted and bright, and 
m* will compare favorably with any Mill ery showrooms 55 
0 in the city, and our prices are always ght. No fancy 

prices.
To every lady visitir 

will present a handsome 
bran ce of their visit. ,

Says $6.00 Was Never Offered ' ! tillto the Hem.Will Be Borrowed.
THE I illThe World has obtained several other In

terviews on the baaid trouble In connection 
with the royal chorus.

Mr. Torrington's statement of the affair

Montreal, Sept. 13-The question of tne 
payment of the dividend In the Dominion 
steel, pref., la etui being discussed here, 
■ 1.1 the Interest grows as the month of

| FAST SHORT LINE \

£ » Manchester Liners j
LIMITED, 1

$3.151and
ReturnToronto to Buffalo $

«
INo Better Shoe on Market. 

Toronto people are always well dreesed 
' and particularly well shod, which is easily 
| accounted for when one considers the 
splendid assortment» ftom which they can 
choose. Here may be seen shoes of best 
quality, specimens of the best in the shoe
maker’s art, at price» which place them 
within the reach of all who d eel re to wear 
the best. But particularly does the pur
chaser get good value for his money Jn 

„ Ml, „ m . ... the Victor Shoe sold by the Robert Simp-matters, said Mr. Torrlngton, *1 would Comnanv
have advised them to play and emdeavor q,, great ' establishment with Its cus- 
to arrange matters later. Even >C they tomary enterprise has invented, patented 
had played under protest, It would have and p[aced onvthe markrr a product whlcn

h„m0Per,I>t0? ^ *° Wb<:" up to date has never been.surpassed by
they hold a pistol at your head 1 would
rather not have them.”

‘‘Wnat about the Queen’» Own Band?" 
asked the reporter.

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
6 DAYS. Electrical Illumination com
mences at 7.30 each evening. Special at
tractions every day. Compare our time 
and train service. . _

All trains run through Toronto and Bul- 
falo without change. *

Leave Toronto *7.25 a.m., X0.45 a.mu»
1.20 p.m., *5.20 p.m., x7.25 p.m. ___
Arrive Buffalo *10.30 a.m., x 18.40 P*m., 

x4.55 p.m., *8.25 p.m., xlO.OO p.m.
Leave Buffalo *7.45 a.m., x9.45 a.m., 

X2.03 p.m., *6.00 p,m., xl0.23 P«m. Arrive 
Toronto *10.50 a.m., xi.20 p.m., x5.05 p.m., 
•9.05 p.m., xxl.30 a.m.

•Dally, xDally except Sunday, xxDally 
except Monday.

It is understood that the Montreal to Manchester.two reasons.
Band would be present on Thursday even
ing. He (Mr. Torrlngton) had everything 
In readiness, but noticed that the men 
were holding back. He then learned that 
they positively refused to play for less 
than $5 per man.

“Had they come to me and explained

IISept. 6 
Sept- 17 
Sept. 27

A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

“ Manchester Shipper ’... . 
“ Manchester Commerce’
“ Manchester City"............

US
because the still more extensive works con-

se
?:ct Apply to—

R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Welllngton-street East, Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 24«
IIor
pisc-

J . 111;ed
of EXHIBITIONS 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION,
OTTAWA, SBPT. 18 to 21

any shoe ever placed on the murker.
Shaped on scientifically made lasts, form
ed to conform with every line and curve 

! of the foot, be It long and slim or short 
' and stout, high insole or low anil narrow;

,IT,r'.?1mÇson h“ ahown snel1 “ ugly whatever shape the root has taken, s.inp-
eon A Co. can fit them with a Victor

__ __________ ___ It was an unmanly thing, Ml. shoe. The leathers used are the first choice
of the steel works, appears : Torrlngton proceeded, to make an attack of the tannerie»; the linings and JnJabtngs
who thoroly understands his | upon the lady pianist who had been play- ar, first quality, and anyone who buys a

is rushing forward the i “* »t the rehearsals three nights a week shoe of this n«,me will be sure of fit, style,
-uergy. Tnere are three 1 an<^ he till Oct.. 10, wear and the best value obtaluiude.

And the surprising part of It all Is the 
price. One would think that a shoe with 

Torrlngton ay these good qualities, ttte acme of per-
__ _____ _ 'jhe eon- stated, was to have the Instrumental work lection, must come pretty high for the

erection of'the furnaces and done by an orchestra composed of members man on the street to, wear; but such IB 
m“l]g for manufacturing iteel rails ie shoot of the opera house organizations, but this not the ease. Wheat the Robert Simpson

■ • — --------—" was not found to be practicable. The regu- Company designed this shoe, they deter-
______________ ________ i l*1' fee, he says, for bandsmen at concerts mined that they would place on the market

T..r nrom .inAà. xAiAv nunDDPH ^ tw,° hours' daratlon 18 ^L6u« Dut 011 thc a shoe the equal of the best on tbe mar-
THE RESOLUT!UN WAo UnUrreU. j occasion of thje royal chorus performance, ^et, lacking nothing requisite or rational In

they will only be on duty one hour.
Grenadier* Band Not Yet Out.

The Grenadiers' Band. Mr. Torrlngton they discovered the possibility of doing so.
added, have not refused to accept the What Is more, they planned to place It

sruuxsy^, —« ... —--------------------- , ------—, ... ------- No appropriation for bands en the market at a price unheard of be-
thruout it he did his beet—and that Is laat nIght a delegate suggested a résolu- was made at all, but he desired to treat fore for that quality, and *U every shoe !
-----.— - ----- - iriub* th«8 tTin a Prpldent McKinley. the mnslclajns as liberally as possible and in. every rtyle for the modest sum of three j ^wniklmr skirts represent Men» dld not want tQ grlnd any of them down. dollaT8 and Mty cemts. This Is the third tor rainy day a°?0^afl,;!nga;kirtS’7K

President Scott said: ‘ In_common Speaking of himselt in the matter, and season of its sale, and so popular nas lf m EhI^tSTv- ner yard . ..*....................'75
the general public, we deplore thethe criticism whfch he has received over become that for their fall opening to-day 0\ galn 1 y* p y ---------- !

. v----------- ,----------------o------------—. the the management have pnrehasevi and placed
conditions breed Anarchists and lead 10 position of director was not sought by on exhibition the handsomest and most ex-
crime and violence. The way to *«B«ay him, nor had he made any demand for tensive line of high-grade footwear for

He made nothing out of the pool men ever shown In Toronto.
For Fall and Winter Wear.

The leading shoe for fall and winter wear 
Since Ang.^15 he had been work- will be of heavy calf in black, or willow tan

It has a heavjp>G9odyear welt
ed, sole with the outer sole of rubber n 
Is practically waterproof. This will ohvi 
the necessity for the eLupisy, unlieaTTtty 

Editor World : Will you please allow me rubbers and overshoes

no

E E2SI5SB.E
Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, 

passengers embarking the evening prevl-
C'sccond cabin rates $35 and $37.80; steer
age, $24.80 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date In every 
respect; electric light, bilge keels, state 
rooms amidships and very best of fare.

Foi rates, reservation of bertha and any 
further Information, apply to

roomsTo
in

Ugly Spirit Shown. I
spirit that I would rather not have them 
either.’’of £ ■ -| TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN!

showrooms Monday we 55 
iir spoon as a remem- 55

______________ ____________________________________ n
In connection with our Millinery Opening on Monday is our 

regular Bargain Day. We will offer special inducements in all 
departments of our store—values that cannot fail to interest you.

late fl

g

if
if

neSept. 13, 14, 15, 17,
19, aO and ai, $7.85

Sept. 16 and 18
$5.50

On Friday, Sept. 20, there will be a grand 
parade lu connection with the royal visit 
and a lacrosse match between the Capi
tals and Cornwall», for the Mlnto Cup. 
On Saturday evening, 21st, there will he 
a banquet tendered the Duke and Duchess.

For full particulars apply at Union De
pot Ticket Office .(North Wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, Sorfth-eaat corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 149.

A. H. NOTMAN, Aset. Genl. Passr.
Agent, Toronto.

lent business, and he
ind ifmo

HIS. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge atreet.-ian il

E Dominion S.S. Line
tract for the

>r a I .iffle ss Inch Extra Heavy Butchers’ Linen 
regular price 20c to 23c, spe
cial on Monday, per yard ............... ’

Fine All Wool Cheviots, In black, 
navy and greys, 54 inches wide, cor
rect suiting weight, regular price 
$1.25, Monday, special, per 75 
yard ........................

BETWEEN

iffa first quality Btyltsh shoe, and that they j 
would continue to Improve it whenever

fom BOSTON and LIVERPOOLffife- Newtoundland.—Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamshtns.

... Sept, AS 

.... oot. :»

“Mill Ends” Bleached 
2Vi yards 
> 25c, Mon-

30) yards 
Sheetings, 2 and 
gular price 20c to 
day, Bargain Day, per yard5fOu wide, re- LfiifFr,CH’ iïLrîtiX ‘sntialdc .15Heavy 

and grey. «CommonwealthM ... 
“New England” ...........saying a good deal—to make the trip a 

pleasure.
1 tion of sympathy with The quickest as test and best passenger 

and freight route to all paru of Newfound- ,500 yards Plain and Circular Pillow 
Cotton, best Canadian makes, lu 2 to 
10 yard lengths, 40 to 44 inches wide, 
regular prices 12$4c to 17.C, ou 
sale Monday, special, per yd...

- SECOND TO NONE." 
For all Information apply to

A Delightful Sail.
aetop ■ dellehtfnl sail of a conole of laf general puu„u, nc “-F"»' --- —; tne cnucism wn-cn ne nas receivedHonrs or n^rl toe "R^yal Muskoka" was but there can be no dosbt that the present the $1000 fee, Mr. Torrlngton said that

reached, and there a beautiful repast
awaits toe perty. Only two too*» were ^ ^ of thlnga |g not t0 tighten the $1000. -______________ _____________
Snta «Tld the Grand Trunk Rallwav The legislative screws, bnt to improve several tlon, and, on the other hand, had given up

) T b™, conditions. At the same time, too I de- h„ Tacatlon to be able t0
Tonner was proposed by Mr. O. T. Bell, p!or(i th(1 attempt upon thp president’s life. dl]tlee, -
fe.d*r,ln^Âed8to hTîlr °F L. sawyer 1 am not ln f*Tor of Passing a formal reso practlcally night and day on the at- Èxl‘f “fined'
“2 ri/toMl to^e hitlon." fair, which was an onerous and thankless
»nd CaPt- Cockburn. Hie toart to uic John WaIlace drew attention to the thou- talk.
G.T.R. was proposed by N-« ou**1 ^ eatifls of suffei As from the United States 
Buffalo and responded to by Mr. U. 1. g^eei strike, and thought « resolution of ;
Beo„ toe homeward trip Mr. G. T. m >££**-* ** 'n - 1 to ^reet «orne of the'etaVements'm^e

was the Mfe of ttie party, and every
thing went along as merrily as the pro 
verMal marriage bell. On the train Mr.

land 1»218
The Newfoundland Railway.If Venetians, etc., 

bluett, fawn. A. F. WEBSTER54 Inch Homespuns,
In black, navy. grey, 
brown and green, regular 7!>c, 
special, Monday, per yard ...

-.10 24.50 Only Six Hours ot See.
BTFaMER BRUCE leaves -North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Uort-nn-Banqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

-fifleaday, Thursday and Saturday sfternoor 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. V. 
express at North Sydney every Tueadsy, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R, G. REID.
St. Jjhn’d Nfld.

55

if ”S «'MB sr«"3s SS if DOMINION UNE I SVHU«m>6..
black, and colored, SO yard machhie \0 
silk spools, regular 4c and 5c QQ *- 
each, on sale Monday, per doz...

i 409 Waist Lengths.
nels beautiful since effect lrregnlnr

Tn Hsian Ptrlpcldericns. In length»
ScicnMn toy "en g to t? meken waist

attend to the
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Cambroman,” Sat., Sept. 21st, 9 a.mt 
“Vancouver," Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Partsago—Cabin, 450 and up ward, ; 
single: $100 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $.« and 
upward, single: ^.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $20. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
‘‘(Commonwealth," from Boston, Sept. 25,
7 a.m. —. . —..
“New England," from Boston, Oct. 9tn.,
8 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-atreeta.
D. TORRANCE & CO, General Agents, Mont-

m ffiff“Retire From Chorus.”1 Pure Silk Pom Poms, full range of 
colors, regular Hre-dozen, on IK 
sale Monday, 2 dozen for ff^\zjt\nks^z - vb“orë inTour i 1 k

The emgageiment of the bands and the sole. It Is either laced mr buttoned. 
making of all the arrangements connected | For business men there IS none so popu- ; 
with them has been in my hands from the iar as the enamelled Box-calf Skin, with a j

i “mTL1 rtart, so that I am to the position to speak rather heavy Goodyear welted sole and iI „TpC ”“ln^,nTaS dr0pped' Mr' Ppttee' on the subject. plain velour calf top. A style very much j 3*
The 48th Band was engaged by me thru in vogne with store and office men Is the j

Mr. Slatter, the bandmaster, at the rate , Vlcl Kid Skin, made in medium weights 1 **
of $3 a man, and no mention has been and very eoft and ea»y to the foot, 
made of $5 a man to any band, such a 
figure being out of all reason for the 
service to be rendered.

What occurred last night was this : On 
i my arrival at the Pavilion one of the band 
asked me what the pay for the engage
ment would be, and I replied, “three dol
lars, as arranged with Mr. Blatter." He
said they would have $5 if they played, placed and above is the word Victor. The

- and I replied, “Then you won’t play,” and ; whole window is prettily decorated in
white and primrose, and samples of the 
shoes displayed on pendant ribbons.

-

was, ta «s?»**sale Monday, 95

II upon to take a special step to record their laBue 0( tb|g mOTnln-v 
regret, real as it was. that President Mc
Kinley had run across a crazy-brained fool.

John Hanna and Mr. Walter Hughes sup- if they did, it would be placing themselves 
piled an excellent supper, which was much under suspicion, 
enjoyed.

“The beat time I have ever had,” was | M.P., was present, 
the unanimous opinion cf every one who 

privileged to enjoy the hospitality of 
the O.T.R. and the Muskoka Navigation 
Comply.

Swiss Embroideries, 4 to 5 Inches 
wide, with 2 to 2% inches of work, 
regular prices 10c. 12V£c and 15c, ou 
sale Monday, Bargain Day, e§ 
per yard ...........................................*• • • • --

if•1
1 gular $5, on 

special, each......... • FURNESS LINEu( - 55
X ^U-^.r’Ro8mr raTrjckmed’^o|
V and back, on sale Monday, 1 25 

| *2 Bargain Day, each ....................... .........

■ ■ 6000 vards of Fancy Black and Color
ed Dress Trimmings, regular prices 
5c, 10c to 15c, on sa.c, Monday, 2 cj 
special, per yard..................................

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.

medium weights 
and very eoft and ea»y to the foot.

A very pretty conceit with this firm is j 
]>own-towners to-day J

IReverie» of a Bachelor.
Yon can never drown sorrow; It 

•Wlm longer than your head can.
The average woman’s month Us too 

large, because she stretches it smiling 
at womenx she dislike», says The Gentle
man.

A man can generally gauge his religion 
at any certain time by the way things 
taste to him.

In every love affair there Is one wo
man that a man Is ,trying to get and an- : that was all, nothing whatever being said
other that he is trying to get away from, j about rehearsals.

WThen a girl refuses a man she gener- I As to the $3 being a "mere pittance,” 
ally goes to the window when he leaves, j may Inform. you that the regimental 
expecting to see him fall up against the bands play at park concerts, for which they
nearest tree and sob. have to dress specially and which ocriipy

two hours, for $1.50 per man, while on 
Oct. 10 they will be already on parade, 
and the whole proceedings, It is expected, 
will be over in about half an hour.

The scale of prices agreed upon by the 
4Sth, Grenadiers and Queen’s Own, some 
time ago, and which Is in operation to
day, provides for such services as this 
royal reception, the charge being $1.50 per 
man, with 50 cents for each special re
hearsal. so that Ln accordance with tlielr 
own scale we were entitled to three such 
rehearsals, and last night was the only 
one that the Highlanders have been asked 
to attend.

was 246

Ican if 2)0 pairs of Ladles’ Summer Corsets 
an?”1 Monday"special- gw 20

their trade mark, 
who pass the windows on Yonge-street will 
be pleased to see the effect prodneed by the 
life-sized plaster cast of a khaki-clad 
young Canadian, who, with one foot ad- 
ranced. hold» hi* sword lowered In tri
umph; around his figure the laurel

ffMen’s Shirts, broken sizes, compris
ing print, zephyr, gingham and color
ed front cambric shirts, regular prices 
50c, 75c and $1. all go at one price ** 
Monday, Bargain Day, each -••*.25

A Pretty Souvenir.
A pretty souvenir, artistically printed, 

was hand£B to the delegates to the con
vention by the G.T.R. The design was 
suggested by Mr. Charlton, and the book
let' which gives a graphic description of 
the "Highlands of Ontario.” will, It Is safe 
to say, be greatly treasured by those to 
whom It was presented.

INLAND NAVIGATION.:o ■Sailing—
Hands; ...
Loyalist................Sept. 12, to Lomdoo
Dams» .
Dmbome ....... Sept 20, to London

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

If .. Sept. 12, to LiverpoolTICKET OFFICE:40 dozen Ladles' Misses ^ Child
ren'» Vests and Drawers, In wool and 
half-wool, regular prices 25c to 35c 

Monday, Bargain ^5
. Sept. 241, to LiverpoolI$ 2 King St. East,ifis ifon sale 

Day, each ........... Toronto-Montreal
LINE.The Boot and Shoe 

Department
55 600 ends of Fancy FurnltdVe Plu

I
BARGAINS IN LACf CURTAINS MONDAY.

pairs ot Lace Curtains, «lightly 
„ Imperfect ln the weaving, these will 

be placed on sale Monday at exactly 
-- half price* Only one or two pairs 

of a pattern. _______

if West Indies and 
Bermudatember.

Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
f teamers leave Tuesday, Tnursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. for Montreal and In 
termedlate points. Low rates on this 
line.

Changed South African Climate.
It is a popular belief, which seems to be 

borne out by the facts in the case, that a 
battle Is followed by a heavy shower of 
rain: the booming of guns seems to cause 
a precipitation of moisture. In South Afri
ca there actually has been a change cf 
climate, due to the constant explosions of 
gunpowder and lyddite. Before England 
sent 250,000 horse and foot to Table Bay 
the average rainfall for the whole of 
South Africa was about eight inches an
nually; but was has upset nature's calcu
lations. In Pretoria, for instance, the 
Average rainfall heretofore for the month 
of July has been 71-100 of an inch, and 
for January 6 7-100 of an inch. But In July 
laat nearly 10 inches fell in Pretoria and its 
neighborhood, ln Allwal North the aver
age January rainfall is reckoned in ordin
ary times at 1% inches; but when Cron3e 
and Methuen faced each other in the 
neighborhood, three or four Inches cf rain 
often fell In a few hours. Durban la one 
of the wettest towna Ln South Africa any
way. having generally a rainfall of 43 
Inches annually. Buller anti his army 
made It still wetter, for they so hammered 
nature’s face In Natal that 65 Inches of 
rain fell there last year.

After some of the battles on the Mod
der and Tugehi Rivers ln the early stages 
of the Boer war as much as 12 or 13 inches 
of rain have been registered in a couple or 
dirs and at Port Elizabeth the annual 
rainfall has been Increased from 24 to 30 
inches The peculiar thing about this is 
that the Increase In the rainfall of South 
Africa seems to be permanent. The bat
tles have been fought and the echoes of 
the cannon have died away long ngo ln 
district» where the Increase in rainfall 
caused by the cannonading still keeps up. 
Some places which have not heard a can 
non for a year rtlll continue to have a 
XfaU which they never before had n 
history. In tact, the Boer war seem» to 
have worked a climatic dhauge In Soutfi 
Africa.

and IBicycle Infantry ln England.
There has recently been conducted at 

Aldershot an experiment on a large scale 
in the use of the bicycle In military opera
tions. The force consisted of a brigade cf 
1100 cyclists, constituted Ln three batta
lions, each with four companies of unequoj 
strength. These operations were the nrst 
experiment, at any rate In England, of 
moving cyclists In large bodies, and hence 
the conclusions arrived at by. the authori
ties will be of especial interest when pub
lished; altho the five 0*ys’ work really 
elicited the fact that ns yet there Is no 
unanimity of opinion regarding the best 
style of mount, the best rate of travel, the 
amount of .luggage and It#» kind, the best 
formation for marching, and. in fact, serv
ed simply to demonstrate that no concep
tion can he formed regarding the possibi
lities of this branch of the service with
out an extensive and careful series or 
tests. On the second day of the experi
ment a "march” of 38 mile® along nn easy 
road was made. In the course of the 
march the column had to pass an artificial
ly formed obstacle, thru a gap about four 

The column

« Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

rs continues it» phenomenal pro- 
gren) eome opportunities .rlon- 
day for each men and women

have eyes to rend and brain» X# 
to Judge.

|5 800)team
•ower Mid

ité. The 
m warmt 
my build- 
je- quickly 
nces—and 
cal in the

Severe Cases
OF

Indigestion

Limited !n Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

î i; ROYAL MAIL ROUTB
Special through rate» from Toronto and 

Western points. For freight or passenger ao 
commodatton apply railroad office» or RM. 
MELVILLE. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Toronto. 348 .

300 Lace Curtains, on sale,
pair, at ............. ....................... ' '"
250 Lace Curtains, on sale. ],25

Curtains, on sale, j QQ

Curtains, on sale,

Chancellor LaceMen’s
Boots, mo.de of box calf, tip to 
match, with a Rood heavy soit, 
size. 5 to 11, made to retail at 
$2.50, go on «nie Monday

V. K
■

pair, at 
200 Lace 
pair, at 
150 Lace 
pair, at
75 Lace Curtains, on

gg pair, at ..............................
60 Lice Curtains, on 
pair, at ............................

$1 80Buffalo and return, two days .
Buffalo and return, 15 days................... 1 76
Niagara Falls and return ..................... ..
N i n gu r a-on-Lake and Youngstown and

return ......................................... «
Steamer “Niagara” leaves Gcddes Whan, 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday in- 
eluded. ,

Steamer “Canada" leaves for Charlotte 
and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 a.m.
New York ................... .
Boston ............................
Roehester and return 
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1*40 
p.m ...............................................................

M 1.69 'Â 1 00of perfect 
in to iron 
sizes add

fail—we

ils and ea. 
ng denier.

at Atlantic Transport Line50

« if**Cannot Be Cured By Ordinary 
Stomach Medicines — The 
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels 

Deranged — Dr

3-Bntton and Lace 
made of fine vlcl kid,

Women’s 
Boots,
with heavy extension sole, neat 
round toe, else» 21 to 7, régula» 
price has been $3.00, on 
■nle Monday bargain day

IThe statement with regard to the gueen'» 
Own Band is also untrue, as they 
never offered $5 per man, and tuey did 
not reply ln any way to my communlca- 

J. F. Race.

.39
»

1were Sept. 14,
Sept. 21, 0 a.m. 

. Sept. 21 11 a.m.

• a.m.Marquette • • •'• 
Menominee « • •

li.25e,

« l
tlon. .

Toronto, Sept. 13, 1001.
What the Leader» Say,

Col. MacDonald of the 48th Highlander®, 
seen last night, stated that If Bandmaster 
Slatter had been presen 
been no difficulty. ti 
said that if the band Is called on to play 
they are ready to fulfil the contract at $3

Minnehaha •
Manitou •«•••• •«•• Sept. 28, 0 a.m.

Mesaba
1.69 g rBecome 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
«« Table Oilcloth, Including block, '6 ^Uy%Vgnr &r^cn
WV yard .......................................................

.............$ 7 00

..............10 00 . Oct. 5, » a.m.
V2 80g NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
All state rooms 

pper decks. First 
from New York to

Fine Box Calf Lace 
sole neat toe,

Women’s 
Boots, heavy
made to retail at $2.00, j gg

Cure.
Limited îl with every convenience, 

located amidships on u 
cabin passengers carried 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

t there would have 
andmnster Slatter

stomach has been removed «nd th 1patien 
has lived and digested food wltnout to' 
eld of the stomach.

It frequently happens , .
dose the stomaefi for infliges 

pepsin anti various kinds oi 
digestive cable;» and powders can obtain 
DO relief from such treatment, becaus • the 
real trouble is in the Intestines, the liver 
ond the kidneys.

There Is fulness and pains after meals, 
coated tongue, beadnche, loss of appetite, 
pains in the limbs and in Uie back and 
shoulders, flatulency and constipation, fre
quently alternating with diarrhoea.

In cases of intestinal indigestion the liver 
and kidneys usually become clogged and 
sluggish in action, and poisonous impuri
ties are left in the blood, which should 
be removed by these filtering organs.

There has yet to be a r» medy discovered 
that is so prompt and thorough in curing 
intestinal Indigestion as Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. And as this is the most 
common and severe form of indigestion It 
can well be claim’d that Dr. C.'as "V Kid 
ney-Diver Pills aie the most sueressüil 
treatment extant for Indigestion and dys
pepsia.

It is not unusual for persons who have 
long been suffering from chronic ln-Ggos- 
tion, biliousness and constipation, to be 
tboroughlr cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
Diver Pi lis. which have by far the largest 
hale of any similar remedy. You may o«' 
sceptical, as others have been before you. 
but a single trial of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills will convince you of their un
usual medicinal value.

Mt. Joseph Blackwell, Holmosvllle. Ont., 
pays: “I derived more benefit from the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Diver Pills than 
from any other medicine I ever took, and 
can hichly recommend them for stomach 
tVonblr*. I was In a terrible state, and 
could hardly 'work at iray trade. I# tried 

kind of medicine and doctors,

1 00Canadlsn Waist Lining, <tok>ra black, 
fawn and grey, regular 15c yald, ou 
sale Monday, special............... . / l/2

feet wide.
In files, but about 50 yards short of the 
gap the order was given to form a single 
file and a staff officer shouted to them “to 
scorch." with the somewhat paradoxical 
result that the gap was cleared by the col
umn In two-thirds of the time It required 
to pass nn unobstructed point on the road. 
The staff officers used automobiles dnring 
the march. Punctures were quite tmmer- 

and bothersome. The chief among the

was "marching-'
i mg*n sale at ... TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Ig Limited,

Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto.Boy»’ and Girls* Lace and But
ton Boots spring: heel and toe, 
all sizes, real value $1.20 
on sale Monday at .....

-per man.
Bandmaster Timpson of the Queen’s Own 

Rand said that last Tuesday Major Manley 
approached him and asked him what Ills 
price was for the band to play at the royal 
reception. He informe^ him that the price 
was $5 per man. 
cessive by Major Maa^ey and the affair 
ended there.

John Waldron, bandmaster of the Gren
adiers, said that his band was willing to 
play for $3 per man, as that was more 
than their ordinary rate of pay.

Bleached Canton Flannel, Monday, 
Bargain Day, per yard .............••••.5 75 Niagara River Line

RAILROAD DAY

that people who 8 1■f
continually 
tlon and use HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEw English Cotton Blankets, In 

red. fawn and grey, regular $l-25 ou 
ente Monday, Bargain Day, .59

** Hea Colored

E
Infant»*350 pairs 

Boots, ln lace and button.colors 
red, pink, bine, white choco
late, bronze, wine tan and 
black, real value 50c 
pair, on sale Monday at

£This was deemed ex'- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

OUB
many factors which affect tibe movement of 
the cyclists in large bodies, however, is the 
weather—bod wenther.lnchiding bead winds 
as well as rain. The net results of the 
experiment are said to indicate that blcy*

g%l* loo yards 56 and 58 Inch Extra Heavy 
Half Bleached Table Linen, regular 
prices S5c to 40c yard, on sate 25 

Ad Monday, special at..........................

-AT THE-

8 .25 Pan-American Exposition
SATURDAY, Sept 14th

$2,00
a

..............Sept. 14
.. .. Sept. 21 
.... Sept. 28.

KSS. Stetendam...........
SS. Potsdam.. .. .. 
SS. SaaadamLadle»* Rubbers, Maple 

Leaf .Brand, per pair .... 
Children*»................................... a

All for the Shamrock.
New York Press.

If Sir Thomas Dipt on were to drift thru 
Jamaica Bay on the Hrln and mix up some
what with the bay men he would he pleas
ed. Almost to a man the beet of the good 
fellows down there wabt to see the Sham
rock win the cup. They are not disloyal. 
Never. Bnt this rtame Sir Thomas seems 
to have hypnotized the old stagers by his 
bonhomie and utter Indifference about ex- 

The captains courageous of the

Bleached Tab's150 yards 70-Inch
Linen, fine double Dnmask, regular 

X price 50c, on sale Monday, 29 
CJ Bargain Day, par yard .... ... •

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paraenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
BUFFALO and Return

Good 3 days
if I

; «; that-; 
to-date $ The BACHRACK CO., ^SERVICES TO-MORROW JOHN POT. Manager.CHURCH —SEE THE—

NIAGARA RIVER LINE '«™E°McyH,LEES
CHANCE OF TIME,

lRev. P. W. IMueller, pastor 
Lutheran Church at 11U

Last year 
of the German 
Bond-street, Inaugurated toe feature of 
Sunday evening service* In the English 
language for the benefit of the English 
friends, who are associated with the 
church. These services proved so suc
cessful that Mr. Mueller has decided to 
continue them this winter on the evenings 
of the first and third Sundays ln each

ÎÎ
:,i. We 

l |>ay to 
* schools 
nrtation

K “UNLIMITED"
■d Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts. ^5

;; XXNNXXSOHOOOWOSXNXXKXXKXN

lpress Steamer
LA GRANDE DUCHESSEpenses.

bay love a good spender, and the new* 
that the Shamrock and crew and all In
cidentals have cost the Irish knight $1.- 
000,000. or will cost him that $*nm before 
the thing is over, has east over theim n 
spell that love of country cannot break. 
Dorman of the Columbia and Mills of the 
Amphton are considering a match race for 
$5000 a side, distance 22 miles to wind
ward and return—or from Barren Island 
to the New Ground and back, the winner 
to donate the purse to the sailors of the 
cup defender. With her new twin screws 
the Amphloin will bave ap outside ehance. 
What she might do Inside deponent s&y- 
eth not.

On and after Monday, Sept. 16tb, steam
er leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7.52 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (except 
Sunday) 7 a.m., 11 a.m , 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. until further notice.

(6000 Tons)
For tickets and all information apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
Gdr. Toronto and Adelaide Ht.. Toronto,

*\

GE
Ï MERCHANTS' LINE.cle Infantry undoubtedly can be of great 

value in the defence of England, and that 
further tests are Justified.

month.
The first one will be held to-morrow 

evening, when Mr. Mueller will preach on 
“The True Way of Life.” Visitors to this 
church will hear nothing sensational or 
even remotely approaching the sensational 
The, simple gospel of Christ, as applied 
to the daily life andjiome need», to preach
ed ln a plain and scholarly way.

Rev. Father Scully, late of Wy cliff < 
College, will preach at thé Church ol 
Si. Magdalene to-morrow morning.

Rev. Henry Grasett Baldwin, who has 
beefi visiting at Mentone, south of TYanee 
will; preach in the Church of Ascension 
whfjre he was formerly rector, on Bur 
day morning.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will #<peak at the 
First T’nltnrlan Ohureh, Jarvis street. nenv 
Wilton-avenue, to-morrow morning en “Tin 
Coining Millennial Celebration In Enginin' 
In honor of King Alfred the Great: Klin 
Alfred an an example and teacher 1 
our times.”

Franco - Canadian Line
10 (lays, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre.
Sept 16th............ ‘Garth Clitic"

1st. 2ud. Steerage.

MONTREAL *14. SINGLE *7.60. 
Meals and Berth Included.

4
*JOHN FOT, From Montreal.Manager.

Cnba will . Sept. 30thSteamers Melbourne and 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, ard 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland. To
ledo' and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boat» are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Kates Include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street.

Talcing Chances.
There are two prominent actors, former

ly good friends, who never speak as they 
I tmes by. They met by chance one day last 
j week, shook hands, and one of them tm- 

Sloux Falls, S. D„ Feb. 18. tool, i mediately seized the opportunity to outline 
“For 32 years 1 suffered constantly from ! the groat production that he was engaged 

nrotrufiing* piles and finally had to aban ! upon for the com-ng season, 
don my trade of stonemason. Four montas ! “ï’m K°tn$ to m®kc 
To fbegan using Pyramid Pile Cure, and ! me life, me boy-' he cried enthudastb-al 
before I had used up one 50c box toe dla-1 ly- '’Nothing like U has ever before been 
cksc bad entirely dlsappraxed and there1 pnt on toe 9tJ,ge. Sparing no expense, you 
Is no sign of Its ever r turning. am know! Every little detail wiU be .worked 
completely cured. F. Capps, 21fi N. Mlnne- out to perfection. In fact, I propose to 
sova-avenue." Sold by ali druggists, f 5()<v hold the mirror np to nature. |Fbox Book, “Piles, Causes and Cilr/" "Wondu't do It," yawned his friend, 
mailed Dee. Pyramid Drug Co., Marstoll, “Why notr' •

I “Unlucky t» break a looking-glass.

il. CHANGEOFTIME- Cured—32 Years of 
Awful Pile Agony.

Havre, Southamp 
ton and London .. $60
Paris......................... $65.50 $48.50 $29.50 ■

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

floods from Havre, 11 days: Purls, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes, L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. leaned In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping 
apply to H. Genestal et Fits, H

<nscial Rates to Pan-American ±rrera**M^trèD..Can"ar’
r Sunday Service Dl.comtlwaed. 8. J. SHARP.

H. O. LUKE, Agent, Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
Tele. Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf. 80 Yonge-srtreet, Toronto.

$27$15
Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,

STEAMERS
t to 8t. ce

ll, where b® 
kilt to him- 
I health. »n<l 
lilts), where
F fortified 
Church, 
mt r short
U, yet h- 

The f>n' 
Bus morning ••
o'clock. B ' 
e clergy 01

Garden City and Lakeside
Steamers will leave Ÿonge St. Wharf at 
11am. and 5 p.m., making connections at 

-Port Dalhousie for
St. Catharines. Niagara falls. Buffalo.

Qualified.
“I see you advertise for some one to run 

your trust." said the young man to the 
magnate, “and I wish to apply for the po
sition."

‘Have you ever hf»d any experience ruu- 
tvusts?" enquired the magnate with

,;ost every
until I was tired of doctoring, and before 

box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
Liver Pills I coaid see that thov 
' elplng mr. and offer taking a box and 

■ half found fhnt I was cured." 
l>r. Phase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one P>n 
dose 26 cents a box, at nil dealers, sn 

Bates A- Co., Toronto.

<llrectloiis 
avre, to all 

or 223 Corn-

245’Phone Main 270. liused one weri‘
Italian Ponsnlshlp.

Deputy Police Magistrate Klngeford has 
resigned the office of Italian conanl at 
Toronto for private reasons and has been 
succeeded by Dr. Harley Smith.

nmg 
interest.

“No.” renllwl the young man. “btit I ran 
a bucket shop which robbed the people for 
Are years.”Tlninnson,

- j**-r. r ' .. IX.
I

»! A

y
:

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than overt now In force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent
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SWALLOWED A HOT If you want to Please the Cook
Supply Her With

THE TORONTO WORLD* SATURDAY MORNING *6
to fight organized labor to a finish and to 
cruel It out It at all poeelble. t'erhapa 
for the time being tola great and power
ful trust hae beaten out organised labor, 

with Ita effort to do |

kae« the good fortune to acquire It the 

Mayor and aldermen will only do their 

duty on Monday. If they do their duty 
In the present emergency the street railway 

grievance will be settled for a decade.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne 83 YONGR-STRBKX. Toronto. STONE.*T. EATON OS:

Men’s Boots—A Dollar Bargain
Dally World, S3 per .veer.
Sunday World. In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 333, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 12V. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, offlee. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. B.C. 
THE WORLD OÜTSIDB.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel .....................
St. Lawrence Hall...............-.......... „
Iroqnols Hotel...................................vîl*
St. Dennis Hotel.  ........... 1" " 5e'T,«ï£fi-t
O. F. Hoot. 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel.'...............- - • Winn pega Man.
W. D. Corley ................... Moosomln. N.W.l.
Ravmond & Doherty.................St. John. N.B.

bat contemporaneous 
thin Is the murder of the PreeMent. 
man who says that these things are not 
Inter deoendent one of the other and linked A thankful men la J. F. Rex of the <-

ÏÏSTÏÏT"Z. L «... «... £i 5S
times aright. what he has done so successfully.

These questions are more pressing and of At onetime,not so very long since, aa his
.renter lmnortanne than the Monroe doe- trends In the railway of»ce know, Mr. 
greater Importance tna , Rex was In the close grip of Dyspepsia,
trine, as regards the American continent, hnI brokeo that grip, however, and
or the new doctrine of expansion abroad, j wb.b the aid of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

America’s public men bave has shaken It off altogether.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are coming 

Into high fame In Montreal. Mr. Hex's 
case la one of hundreds. In all parta of

J. r. Be* et the C. F. K. OflUee B i- 
scribes His Meeltnirs. CEYLONThe

A SAB BAY AND ITS LESSONS 
We are all Pan-American to-day. The 

continent la aa a brotherhood, sorrowing 
with the slater state In her hour of pain 
and suffering. The whole world has been 
brought closer together thru the myster
ious working of Providence and the In
exorable decree of fate. The passing away 
of Great Britain's veteran Queen did not 
excite more genuine sympathy and sorrow 
In the United States than will the tragic 
death of President McKinley arouse thru- 
ont the length and breadth of toe British 
Empire. One touch #>f nature baa made 
the whole world kin. Not only has Angio-
Saxondom been brought closer together by log problems by toe cruel and unjustifiable 
an interchange' of a common sympathy, murder of their most prominent man. And 
but the contemplation of the events which : the first lesson to learn Is the sacredness ,
are responsible for the President's «X- «I human lift. In no country ts human «**•*££' «*£ ZroT.t Indl- 

tng off will tend to unify humanity. The Me so little respected. gestion—choking sensation. Heartburn,
civilised nations of the world are face ~ Wind on the Stomach, an Indisposition to
to face with a common danger, as dlaboll- M,1'"on^ra np against it. 'ion dLuPs D^pepsla Thbleta which 1

i*l as It Is appalling. The world la well __ elected on tbe understanding that you was finally Induced to try, I found I cou d 
seasoned in Md-faaWODPd wMfare, but tt ttvuld ledre8e our .ong-atand.n, street ran- efttcM^ft my
staggers In the presence of an enemy that w,y grleTanrMl. T6e world supported ilk! î nüd to do. I ran now eat
cannot be seen, and whose existence is ln tbe belief that you would prove as meat „igo without feeling that I have 
manifested by no premonitory signs. ' word. E. A. Maedonsld ^wallowed a hot »to“ev; T, .,a“

William McKinley la undoubted,y the ^ ”/Tm. J^c.fic promises as you that I ever heard of Dodd’. Dyspepsia

greatest president since Abraham Lincoln. md t0 rectlfy street cajr abuses. He fail
lie was eminently a safe and cautious ^ tQ cfUTy (mt pledge to toe people, 
statesman, a man poeseralng the gift of Dq you Mr Mayor, propose to follow his 
common sense ,ln a remarkable degree. exampIei hIg breacb 0f trust! It so. you 
Bis greatest care was to ascertain the are very ,lable te wlDd up „ did toe ex- 
mlnd of the people for whose government Mayor. You now have an opportunity to 
he was responsible and to execute their cnrry OTt your promises. You can order 
wishes. tbe company to lay out new routes and

Mr. Roosevelt automatically succeeds to tbereby rcUeve the congestion, 
the presidency. He will now become the ^ h|de aBy longer behind the quibbles 
most Interesting figure in the United and qnlrkB oI the law. you and the Voun- 
Statee, and probably ln world-wide poll ^ are a ,aw nnte ^urwlvee In thia mat- 
ties. He Is a man of considerable judg- ter ybe people want more seating eapa- 
ment and one who will be Inclined 10 clty lo tbe cara aad a quicker service. The 
play an original part ln his new sphere. way tQ secnre tbeae advantages Is to build 
His succession brings Into prominence the m0Ie tracks to accommodate a larger nujn- 
lnadequacy of the constitution to provide ber of car8 and enabie them to move more 
a competent successor ln the event of toe qulekly- yOH| jir. Mayor, have the power 
I'resident dying whHe In office. Three to eItend the mlleage, and elsewhere In 
similar occasions ln the past have occurred, (b(s lsgue ybe world points out the way 
but In each Instance a fairly good man ^ beg,n you are up .gainst a hard fact 
fortunately filled the gap. Mr. Roosevelt to-day ^ long-suffering people will watch 
will no donbt come Into office with a re- yoa wltb e^gje eye te gee how you meet IL

TEAX" -, To make it convenient for the many 
who may wish to buy oi these bootsmen

on Monday we shall hold back the sale 
until 12.15 o'clock, noon, so that no one 
need lose any time from work. We have 
tour hundred pairs to sell, but even that 
number will not last many minutes at

.............Montreal.

.............Montreal. In Lead Packages-35, 30, 40, 30 and 60c.For seme years
been spending tkelr beat thought 
best energy in regard to this Monroe doc
trine and In regard to expansion and to tbe rlty from West mount to Point 
the building np of an export trade, and ln Charles, peoplemay be ffwuid who will te»
Lia* that the, have Ignored more vital 7™ «< the good work Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
doing' mat mey na>e » Tablets have done for them,
problems. But they have been suddenly xvrltes a strong letter In praise
recalled to a consideration of more press- 0f Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. But It Is un

stronger than the words of many another 
sufferer released from toe miseries of in
digestion by the same wonderful medicine. 

“I can highly recommend Dodd’s Dys-

t
and their» ' \

The Foul AssassinSt,t?

*-

400 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising Dongota, goatskin,' 
black box calfskin and heavy oil buff leather, standard 
screw and Fair stitch, extension soles, styles are new and 
popular, sizes 6 to 10, regular $1.25 to $2.50 boots, Mon
day noon for ................. ..................................................... ,

/f//o
glories in his crime. Will you do 
likewise if you leave those nearest 
and dearest to you to that omni
present assassin—Poverty ?

Insure sufficiently, thereby pro
tecting your family now and also 
creating a competence for^yourself 
in old age. *

Insure immediately, because de. 
lay is dangerous. Insure in the

THE CITY CONTROLS THE 
SITUATION.

The manifold Inconveniences, 
forts and hardships which the people of 
Toronto have had to put up with at the 
hands of the Toronto Railway Company 
during the past five years can all be reme
died during a single session of the City 
Council. It Is not necessary to apply to too 
courts to redress the many serious grlev- 

nnder which the cltlxens labor. Law

>5

this price: di scorn-i k1ill
.<•«

1I

mil/*

An Eight-Fifty Tweed Suit for $3.99 nnDBiüancea
suits are expensive and alow, and np to 
date they have proved absolutely worth

ies» for the enforcement of the right» of 

the people under their agreement with toe

1

NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

I
It’s an easy matter to calculate the saving on this trans

action if you buy on Monday, and when you consider that 
the suit was taken from a stock like ours, you can ap
preciate the value of such a buying chance :

56 Men’s Suits, made of all-wool Canadian tweed, fawn and green 
check, with red overplaid, four buttoned single-hreasted sacque 
shape, with double-breasted vests, best Italian cloth linings, 
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, selling to-day for qq 
$8.50, Monday.............................................................. .. -VU

Tablets."

e • a 1
HOPKINS SLATES COX.Toronto Railway Company. The enforce

ment of that agreement has been entrusted 
to two bodies. The first of theae Is toe

t
because it is absolutely safe and 
offers the best and most desirable 

plans. See an agent or drop a card to the Head Office for information.
Censured tor His Ca-The Aldermen

Her Treatment of Committee.
Editor World: In view of the action tak

en yesterday by the Reception Committee 
of the City Council, It is probably only fair 
to the large body of citizens who have been 
gratuitously Insulted by Aid. Cox and a 
part of hlB committee that the general pub
lic should understand the epurse of events 

the formation of toe Citizens Rojal

vacourts, the second la toe City Council. 
The aldermen do not yet seem to realize 

that Important powers have been placed ln 

their hands to ensure the carrying out of 

the provisions of toe agreement. A land

lord dees not need to go before a judge 

to distrain the goods of a defaulting ten

ant He can take toe law Into bis own 
bands and seize toe property of the ten
ant. The City Council Has more summary 

and drastic powers that» a landlord to en
sure the performance of the duties Imposed 

the Toronto Railway Company by

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEYou can-

. TORONTO^
WM. McCABE. F.I.A.,

Manging Director. «

11 2-11 8 King St. W.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., 

Secretary.

Men’s Seeks.
50 dozen Men’s Fine All-Woo! Cashmere 

Socks, close ribbed top, seamless feet, 
fast dye, very soft finish, and good 
weight, sizes 10, 10J.- 11 inches, 
regular price 35c per pair, for....

Men’s Hats.
Men’s Fine English Fur Soft and

Fedora Hats, all this season styles, 
broken sizes, calf leather sweats, silk 
band and binding, regular $1.36 
to $2.50, .to clear at. ...................

Men's Shirts,
15 dozen Men’s English Oxford, Gingham 

anti Flannelette Shirts, collar attached 
orineckband, neat checks and stripes, 
size.' 14 to 17X, regular price 50 
cents to 75 cents each, for.... » ..

17 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, open front, or with open hack 

» and front, detached double end link 
cutis, blue, mauve, ox-blood and pink 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 
$1.00, $1,25 and $1.50, for....... .03

Reception Committee.
On July 8 the Citizens’ Committee was 

formed, with His Worship the Mayor as 
chairman; Senator Melvln-Jones, U .’Col. G.
T. Denison and Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., ater variety of sportfr-old, dend game, 
and J. J. Fey, K.C., M.L.A., ns v*ce* broken down and otherwise—than any other
«wen; Mr. D. R. Wilkie as honorary treas- towQ Jn <he district. They can get up any- 
urer, and the writer as honorary secretary. tW from a garae of marbles to a prise 
On July 16, in order to mark our desire ° ^ t at aim08t a moment’s notice,
act harmoniously with the Reception Com- • 
mktee of the Council, Aid. Cox was un u- 
imously elected chairman of our Executive 
Committee. This position he declined, but
In n letter dated the succeeding day he, ^ warda quoted are said to have been
developed a plan of co-operation, which wa« I used b „ gcnueman of education at the 

„ „ _ rhri.tiM.HT summarized In a resolution passed by ms, bearsal of tbe royal chorus on Thure-A Case for Practical Chrletia y. commlttee upon the same date. | L, evening at the Pavilion. The young
Editor World: There la at the present ln accordance with this formal accept•. —referred to are well-known and 

time a case of such pitiful suffering close ance of our co-operation, ear Executive respected In musical and social
at hand that I venture once more to appeal Committee met rather “courir circles. That gentleman’» education must
* , _______ In response to a persona! and direct request •neulected in one particular atto that kindly sympathy and generoslt.i fma Ald Cox- ln order that the members ! been neglected p
which Is proverbial among our Canadian 0f the proposed joint commlKee should be au events.
people, when any Instance of Hue and , —^ —te ^atmeatlon^^toc W|L|_ DAN’CE.
genuine distress Is brought before ih-m. TbM<, yee u0 t|me to call together the Oen- GtnV I» U 
This time It Is the case of a young clergy- eral Committee of 500 cltisens, and hence 
man, who, ln the faithful discharge of his the hasty meeting of the Executive.
duty ln a most difficult and arduous mis- delegates were duly selected, the matter m . th#k
Bion, Is now, thru exposure, the victim of was thought to be settled, und the fl 'Id Chicago, Sept. 13.—At a meeting or t 
rheumatism so severe and so acute in form open for immediate action by the citizens, i Servant Girls’ Union at 79 Randolph-street 
that his life is and has been for vwo years especially along decorative Jlnes. In view lagt night a committee on Constitution 
past little better than « living death. He of tbe example of similar commit* ees in j v amminted and generalIs reduced to utter helplessness; he can Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Victoria, Van-jftttd Bylavts was appol g
scarcely move band or foot. To alter hU couver and Winnipeg, we supposed that plans of organization were discussed at 
position In bed or to lift or lower him in our services would become Immedia* ely length. It was determined to give a con- 
the slightest degree, notwithstanding the available. But during the whole of the cert and ball In December, and start the 
most extreme care and patient thoughtful- Succeeding month the chairman. of the nucleus of a general fund by which a 

of his attendants, Inflicts upo^ hlm ! Council Committee delayed, upon one ex- j “rest home” ln Chicago for girls out of 
To mA.c cuse and another, to call ks members to- work can be conducted. This home will 

gether, until on Aug. 16, as honorary be a unique and important feature of the 
retary of our committee, I wro£e a formal local union's pinna. A system Qt work 
letter, asking attention to the action tak*n i whereby the servant girl of Chicago will 
by the cKizens and to the neeessltv for not have to get up and make the tire at 4 
commencing the work of organization. Fin- a.m. Is to be adopted ln the near future; 
ally, a meeting of the Council Committee also providing for a day off and for special 
was held on Aug. 20, and, without a previ privileges for callers without Interference 
ous hint of the proposed step, we were ask- ; from the people In the front rooms, 
ed to have the nomination of our delegates j The union Is not talking about wages, as 
confirmed by our General Coofmlttee. This the feeling prevails that the demand for 
was done at a large and representative j good servants Is so great that this is a 
meeting of citizens on Sept. 4, with Sen- question of no special or pressing lmport-
ator Melvln-Jones ln the chair, and the ! ance at present. The girls will have for
matter was then once more supposed to be one of their cardinal principles a ten-hour 
«settled. | day. The Committee on Constitution

The present action of the Reception Com- Bylaws consists of Misses May Murphy, 
mlttee of the City Council in rescinding Stella Wendt, Hannah Johnson, Mary it», 
the resolution under which this whole mat. Colson and Miss Lindatrom. Mis» Johnson 
ter was discussed is. I therefore submit. i3 to be chairman, and Miss I^nastrom, 
worthy of severe censure at the hands of because of her experience and understaua-
our citizens. It is unreasonable, unjust iBg of tbe question, la to be depended
and unworthy of a representative body of upon for the most helpful hints on wnar 
men. While the delegates may individu- to Incorporate In tbe organization a gov-
ally be glad, and are glad, to he relieved ernlng book. _____ _
of exacting duties and serious responsibili
ties ,they cannot but feel that the matter Is 
one with which their whole committee Is 
concerned, and in which a large body of 
citizens have been unfairly treated

J, Castell Hopkins.

.15 Crown 
Tailoring Co
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“Bold things,” 
have their gall with them

“Impudent husscys," 
“Those girls 
to-night.”

upon
the agreement of 1891.1;00

We take the broad ground that toe open-
constructed cabinet, and it 1» not un
likely he may have a new policy, a new 
idea ln regard to the continent of Ameri
ca, and he may regard European, and 
especially British politics, from a new 
point of riew. The ^possibilities that may 
ensue
extremely momentous.. But The World 
trusts Mr. Roosevelt will exerctee the 

that was such a

t CANADA’S LARGEST TAILORSlng up of new street car lines will cause

Men’s Waterproof and Rain Coats 75 per cent, of our grievances against the 
City Councilcompany to vanish. The 

possesses the right to order the opening np
Hade to Order
Made te Order

Suits 
Overcoats 
Rain Coats Made to Order 
Fancy Vests flade to Order 
Pants Made to Order

Five Dollars is a small outlay for a Waterproof Coat. 
Yet that price will get you a splendid coat at this store. We 
are: showing all the dressy styles in every wanted kind of 
cloth :
St tC flQ Men’s Waterproof Coats,
Hi OJ.ti'J single-breasted, fly front, also 
double-breasted style, in fawn and dark 
grey covert cloth, velvet collar, buttons 
faced with lubber checked linings.

Men's
Waterproof Coat, 24-inch, 

detachable cape, sewn seams, rubber faced.

At tO flfi Men’s Waterproof Coats, pad- 
Rl 4>u.UU dœk style, box back, made of 
worsted covert cloth, fawn and dark grey, 
îhedked lining, sewn seams, velvet collar.

Men’s Fine Black Paramatta 
Waterproof Coats, 27-inch de

tachable cape, self collar, sewn seams, 
rubber facings.

It tin nn Men’s Waterproof Coats,
HI 4>IU,UU Raglan style, in fawn covert 
cloth, double-breasted, cuffs on sleeves, 
velvet collar, checked linings.

Black
Waterproof Coats, large 

loose 30-inch detachable cape, rubber fac
ings, sewn seams, extra tine quality.

There le no dispute as toof such Unes, 
our authority to have new Une» opened np

by a sudden reversion of policy are

1
either by the Toronto Railway Company

Domestic» Pro
pose to Hove a Grand BelL

l»ie ! Chicago Union ofsame common cense 
characteristic feature of Mr. McKinley.

or by such other company as we may auth- 
There is nothing

and sold at

Wholesale Prices to Wearers

CALL AND GET

Two Suits for the Prtoe 
of One

orize to do the work.
In the agreement to prevent the city lt-

Judglng Mr. Roosevelt by his past and by 
his writings, The World is inclined to 

that he is more or less tempted to 
on horseback, and Wa

At $10.00 emgtb^rX «Sat
fawn covert cloth, yoke on front and buck, 
silk velvet collar, cuffs on sleeves, paddock 
black, sewn seams.

self competing against the company ln 

such routes as the latter -refuse to estab-
say
pose as the man 
idea of the man on horaebaçk is a cross 
between Oliver Cromwell, Boulanger andUih.

The city has failed Ignominiously In all 
Its endeavors to have the agreement en

forced by the courts. We do not believe 
the aldermen have been sincere ln their 
fights with the company ln court. They 
have used the ambiguities, the delays, the 
uncertainties of the law as an excuse for 

shielding the company against the perform
ance of its obligations. __

The object The World has ln view ln 
to-day appealing to the Mayor and alder
men Is to urge them to use the machinery 

rm env?
which has been placed in their own hands 

to enforce the agreement. We invoke them 

to exercise the original powers with which 
they have been Invested.

The street railway service ln Toronto 
will never be satisfactory until the track 

mileage Is Increased by from 25 to 50 per 

cent. The Council can Insist on such an 
Increase. The World appeals to the Mayor 
and aldermen to start on the work of -ex
tension to-day. The first extension we sug
gest Is the construction of the much-talk- 
ed-of cross-town line. In another column 

we have outlined the proposed route, v 

five minute service along that route would 
immediately relieve the congestion on all 

the other lines, but principally on the 

Queen, King, Dundas and College-street 
lines. Other new routes are needed, but 
for the present It will be better to con
fine our attention to one.

At its meeting on Monday, the Council 

should officially notify the company to lay 
tracks along the proposed route and pro
ceed to equip It with cars. Or if the ald
ermen think the suggested route might be

ParamattaAt $5.00 Black At <t|0 Cfl Men’s Waterproof Coats, 
l 4>i£*JU jn Oxford grey and fawn 

covert cloth, single-breasted, flv front, 
shoulders and sleeves lined with satin, 
velvet collar, sewn seams.

a dictator.
ness
the most excruciating torture, 
matters worse, he is now threatened wl h 
absolute want. Thru the instrumental! jr 
of the clergy of Toronto, sufficient was 
raised 1» the early summer to send him to 
a dry and healthy spot not far away, ln 
the hope that ere long, amid favorable 
surroundings, the acute symploms of his 
malady would disappear, and that If not 
teetored to comparative health again, at 
least ordinary hospital attendance won.d 
be sufficient for his case. This hope has 
been partially realized, but unless further 
ahd Immediate relief Is extended to him, 
the benefit already gn In d will be lost. The 
money given to him has now all been ex
pended, and a future terrible for hlm lu 
Ks financial uncertainty, and still more ter
rible In his present helplessness and mis
ery, cannot but greatly intensify bJs suf
ferings. Ample references can be furnish
ed, and contributions for his relief may be 
sent to the Rev! Canon Sweeney, 266 Col* 
rege-sfreet, or to me, and will be very 

gratefully acknowledged.

But even the assassination of the Presi
dent and the question of his successor are 
comparatively petty questions when com
pared with the social problems, which the 
American people as a nation must ap
proach In face of these events. Never 
was there so much call for an earnest 
searching of the heart by a great people 
as there Is In the United States to-day. 
Grave social disorders threaten them, and 
the murder of their greatest citizen and 
the highest man in their government is 
an Indication thereof. It was not an 
accident that murdered the President, it 
was not an Insane man that went out 
with a revolver ln his hand; but the 
crime was to our mind very touch the 
outcome of the social disorders that pre
vail thruout the republic. We have re
ferred to them before, and we mention 
them again to drive the lesson home.

One hundred years and more ago the 
American people, to secure what they 
called cheap labor, went In for slavery and 
the importation of African negroes. One 
outcome of that practice was the civil 
war, and the stupendous disasters that 
came from It and the creation of a race 
problem involving ten millions of people 
with colored blood ln their veins, who, 
notwithstanding what the constitution 
says, are not the equals of the other people 
In the Union, but who are becoming more 
and more a separated class, deprived of 
many rights and being driven more and 
more, so to speak, into a corner. Tnese 
unfortunate people are regarded by many 
of the whites, especially In the Southern 
States, as Inferiors in every respect, and 
as a consequence lynching and roasting of 
negroes at the stake Is getting to be one 
of the frightful evidences of the disregard 
In which human life is held in that coun-

CROWN TAILORING CO.,
fit tlfl (in Men’s Covert Rainproof HI «JflU.UU Coats, fawn shade, odorless 
and free of rubber, self collar, mohair 
sleeve lining, Italian body lining, single- 
breasted.

7 Welllngton-street West,
Toronto.694At $8.00 i

Turkish6 R06S*4 «19 CO Men’s Rainproof Coats, 
HI 4'14.wU single-breasted, fly front, 
fawn cruvenette covert cloth, self collar, 
Italian linings.
If «1C fin Priestley's Cravenette Rain- 
HI #IU.UU ptoof Coats, in fawn and Ox
ford grey shades, single-breasted, loose 
box back style, Raglan pockets, ord'^ 
shoulders, shoulders and sleeves silk lined.

»
ParamattaMen’sAt $10.00

inary

}25%I -0//AT GREATLY 
} /OI REDUCED PRICES

.

Gloves and Hosiery for Monday In order to make room for the enovraotie 
collection o£ 20 hnies of Oriental KlUfS and 
0 cues of Embroideries, which Mr. l«a- 

. baynn will brine In September, we are 
Serions now offering at kis

Charles Darling, 
Rector of the Church of St. Mary Magda 

lene, 895 Manning-avenue.
Sept. 12, 1901.

AT
There is only one excuse for making these prices 

do for Monday. We MUST have big business at the Glove 
and Hosiery counters. In fact we ought to more than 
double our usual volume of sales for the day. These two 
prices will help to do it:

as we
Bndd and McCarty Under a

-Madison Convicted.Cbargi
The grand jury of toe Criminal Ses

sions yesterday afternoon returned true 
Austin Hodct

ma»

Nobility of Service.
More than usual Interest was taken by 

the members and friends of the Canadian 
Temperance League In the meeting held 
last night at the W.C.T.U. headquarters, 
Elm-street. The various committees re
ported good progress with toe plans for 
the winter’s Massey Hall meetings, speak
ers of the highest reputation and prom
inence having been engaged.

After the regular business, the vice- 
president, Murdock MacDonald, was called 
to the chair, and the meeting was ad
dressed by President J. 8. Robertson ,on 
Charles M. Sheldon’s work’‘Born to Serve."

Robertson's 
of great practical Interest, and (hla de
finitions of the literary feature» of Shel
don's writings . Indicated a clear per
ception of what constitutes good litera
ture. Mr. Robertson pointed ont that 
Sheldon’s etorles were of the (realistic 
type, bnt like t!W works of,Dickens and 
some others whom he named they had 
Ideals behind them.

After sketching the career of the heroine 
of the book, as a college graduate, domes
tic servant, and later as a minister’s 
wife. Mr. Robertson made some pertinent 
remarks on the duty and nobility of faith
ful service, whether as a wage earner or 
in other works of life. The speaker was 
very warmly thanked for his address.

ART ROOMSTOPICS OP THE DAT.

N<s 40 King Street Ea»tOld Jupiter rinvlus visited London Fair 1 bills In the following cosea : 
aa well as the Toronto Industrial, and r*- and McCurdy, charged with
auks were similar. Had he not called at 
Toronto and made himself so conspicuous, 
our Fair directors would have pulled out and Louis McCurdy, charged with robbing 
with a surplus over the preceding year. Thomas Cameron of fl; Norman Hodgson, 
His call at London cost the Western Fair
directors several thousand, and they are jjar(jware company.
also behind last year.. But when J. P. ; j0^n Madison was tried and found guilty 
come» we hare all got to receive him. i of breaklng lnto tbe home of H. H. Look,

■ 26 Dowling-avenne, on Aug. 8 last, and
John

yan, many choice and rare rugs can now 
bo obtained at a discount of 23 per cent 

-Of marked prices daring September.

cent assault on Mabel Harris; Austin Budl «135 dozen Ladies' 2 Large Clasp Fine Kid Gloves,' 
made with fancy silk embroidered backs, colors tan, 
brown, mode, fawn, grey and blue, sizes 54 to 7, re- 
gular 75c, $1 and $1.25 qualities. On sale Monday
200 dozen Ladies’ Fine Plain Block Cashmere Hose, ' 
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, high spliced 
ankle, wear guaranteed, regular price 35c per pair.
On sale Monday...........................................................  1

three charges of theft from toe Aikenhead

J. H. SLEAN, Manager.
Ottawa Journal: It Is Intimated that the 

report of the city assessors, shortly to 
Issued, will show Ottawa’s populitlon to 
be over 60,000. So a new census of Canada 
la not needed.

Dare Ottawa papers call Toronto Hog- 
town after such an expression as that?

4l K„ Stealing a quantity, of silverware.
Klmmons and Stephen Welch related ln 
court how the prisoner, with the sllver- 

ln a valise, was captured at Niagara

addressMr. proved

; ware
Falls, Ont. Detective Slemln, who brought 

I the prisoner over on the steamer Corona, 
explained the disappearance beneath the 

1 waves of Lake Ontario of the valise enn- 
1 mining the damaging evidence against the

Into a cabinet, others by walking out of It. "Active had^Mt "rnrTnp agamsTtio !
This bit of womanly wisdom Is from The a„obatlc a ?ounr man No evidence was 

Victoria Post, edited by Mr,. J. Anderson. : VhaU of the defence.

Victoria, B.C., Poet: The only very good [ Gatharln? HWn>j. » a°Uc°baroe™"“'stead 
thing about Joseph Martin was the plat- honorably «dnttftd of a to:«Ye of a tea 
form on which he appealed to the country lng $4 from the J. D. KUrg Company oy 
at the last election We now have the whom she waa employed. Angnet^last.
man ln power without the platform. tVmonüTby manipulating her pay slips.

The Montreal Herald chaff, Ontario as Jessie Thompson, who wm, found guilty 
follows: The London Time» ha, had «he on Thursday of » charge of picking poca 
temerity to question some of Hon. G. W. ; et» at Munro Par . P attempting to
Ross’ figures and to attempt to confute day to a second charge o< attempting to 
iome of ht. arguments. Don't know If we steal from a person unknown at toe R.

Simpson store.

■

Bargain Snap in Brussels Carpets Victoria, B.C., Post: Some men gain the 
prefix “honorable” to their names by going

try.ATF emphatically good snap when it gives you the 
chance to get

A $1.25 Brussels Carpet, Made 
and Laid, for Ninety-Seven 

Cents a Yard.
These carpets came from the J 

looms of one of the best English Æ 
manufacturers, and the price con- 
Cession allowed us in buying them 
enables us to offer this very attrac- 
tive value. If your hall, parlor or 
dining-room is in need of a 
expect a better chance to buy. On sale Monday:

1465 yard? Best English Body Brussels, all good new de-| 
signs, with color combinations ot rose, green, crimson, blue, I 
fawn and chintz, a carpet which for rich appearance and 1 
general hard wear has no equal, suitable for any room or | f 
hall, 5-8 borders to match, a $1.25 carpet, on sale Monday, I 
made and laid at...................................................... .............. I

Still following their pursuit of cheap 
Improved, then the matter should be re- , iabor the Americana some decades ago com-i • /x>

S7

ffw
ferred to the Engineer, with Instruction» me need to Import from Europe immense 
to modify the route as to him appears de- swarms of Poles, Hungarians, Bohemians, 

This, perhaps, Is the first step Italians, Russians and the riff-raff of thatairable.
continent generally, who. came over te find

In the carrying out of the original powers 
vested In the Council.

x7/ j labor and occupation in the coal mines and 
other similar Industries. With these swarms 

lay out the route. The next step will be came Anarchism, and m#n like Gulteau and
Czolgosz. The American capitalist want
ed to degrade the White labor employed 
in the coal mines and to reduce the wages

Bi Let the Engineer
> Ai

7
the sending of the official notice to the 
company to do the work. If the company 
falls to construct the line within the time

ought to stand for that sort of treatment. 
The province of Ontario Is so sore about 
its stagnant population that The T!m?s 
ought to let the people np there have what 
comfort they can get from any scheme Mr. 
Ross or anyone else can devise.

Whitby Chronicle: A Dejeronto husband 
was explaining to his wife that oil the 
household duties were properly hers. 8he 
opened the famly Bible at II. Kings, xxl., 
13, and calmly read: “I will wipe Jerusa
lem as q man wjpKh a dish, wlplnx It and 
turning it upside down.” He always wipes 
the dishes nowadays.

Goderich Signal: A Toronto man objects 
to being taxed on his capital and taxed 
Again on the Income which It produces. 
He ought to thank his stars that under 
modern tax methods he escapes paying 
taxes on sales account.

Ottawa ladles who hove freckles will not 
appreciate the regulation that no veils are 
to be worn at the royal reception In the 
Red Chamber.

V^BODIESX

ARE TEMPLESmas “INSERT THIS LETTER IN THE 
PRESS."

of English-speaking white people, and they 
prescribed ln the notice the franchise for succeeded. But at what a cost! They

have been unable to incorporate this for
eign element, a large section of which is 
to-day a menace to the nation.

For many years all the dissatisfied irish
men of Fenian tendencies, who had a blt- 

verey may arise centres on the value of the ter hatred for England, flocked to the
United States, where they were for many 
years warmly encouraged by the citizens 
of that country and by leading men of the 
two parties In their hatred of England 
and everything English, including Can- 

As a result of this mistaken policy 
and encouragement of Feminism, there 

I grew up what is now known as Crokerlsm, 
j as exemplified in the municipal govern
ment of New York and many other Ameri
can cities, and this element has Its In
fluence ln the State and Federal govern
ment as well.

Problems, then, like that of the color 
question as between black and white, like 

value of the franchise would not depend that ot the undigested foreign peoples

that route reverts to the city and It can 
sell the franchise to the highest bidder or 
exercise It itself.

The only point about which any contro

When you 
buy Ale- 
buy good

Yon believe that 
But you J ifloor covering you cannotnew statement.

only realize in part the s 
obligations implied by 

it. Do you keep that temple 
of the body clean? If not, the 
defilement attaches to every 
service of the temple. Dis
ease of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutri
tion, affects the mind as well 

the body. The dull mind 
| stupified by poisonous gasses,
I enters on its service without 
I desire, and accomplishes it 
| without delight. A healthy 
| body and a clear mind result 
a from the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
I Golden Medical Discovery.
I It removes the clogging and 
I poisonous impurities from the 
U stomach, stimulates the flow |
I of the juices necessary to H 
3 digestion and increases the
uj blood supply tn quality and jy
II quantity. The “Discovery” i 
IB is strictly a temperance medi- 1 
H| cine and contains no alcohol §j H 
|U or whisky, neither opium, II! | 
1 cocaine, nor other narcotic. jjjUj

“I had suffered from Indl- 
Ration and only those who 

J have suffered from it know L 
what it really is,” writes Mrs.

M. J. Fagan, of «fit Bart Genesee Street, 
Syracuse, N. Y. " I had had .eve re attacks 
of headache and dullness with cold hands 
end feet ; everything I ate distressed me, 
bowels were constipated and I was 
verr thin and nervous. I cannot 
press the bad feelings I bad when I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. I took nine bottles of tbe ‘Dis
covery.’ I commenced feeling better with 
the first bottle and kept on improving. Now 
I am so^grestiy^improved in health

MR. R» MORRIS
of Brockville, Ont.,

Would Have All Sufferers Know 
Mow He Banished Terrible 

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia.

franchise that will lapse to the city ln 
the event of the company not constructing 
the line as ordered. Before offering the 
franchise for sale, the company would have

Ale
ns

dining rooms or halls, regular value 50 
to 60 cents a square yard, on sale 
Monday at...............................................

to be certain that It has a market vaine, j ada. 
A little consideration will establish the

Lace Curtains.
237 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

54 to 60 inches wide, by 3 1-2 yards 
long, a big range of patterns to select 
from, ill white or ivory, regular value 
$2.25 per pair, on sale A?on- . cc 
day..............................................................  I'33

.40
fact that the franchise of a line such ns 
we have outlined would either sell for a 
big figure, or the people would receive the 
benefit ln the shape of low rates and large 
percentage. One of the conditions of sale 

would be an all-day three-cent fare. Tbe

Wall Paper.
1,480 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings and 9-inch blended 
borders, choice designs in cream, helio
trope, green and pink colors, suitable for 
parlors, sitting-room», dining-rooms 
bedrooms, regular price a single 
roll 8c and 10c, on sale Monday.,..

Pictures.
60 only Pictures of the late Queen Victoria, 

their Majesties King Edward VII. and 
Queen Alexandra, sizes 18x21 and 18x24$ 
in photogravure and sepia photograph 
finish, mounted with dark mat* and 
framed with 2-inch brown wax, imitation 
mahogany and oak moulding, with gilt 
linings, regular price $1.75, Mon
day at....................................................

WAS THE GREAT DELIVERER 
AFTER FAILURES OF 

PHYSICIANS
Carling’sThat’s

Brockville Recorder: Toronto proposes to 
charge visitors an admission fee to look 
nt the Duke and <be review. Is It any 
’winder so few of tbe children pass, the 
entrance examination In a city that would 
ido that?

Tapestry Coverings-
175 yards H?avy Tapestry, for rosy seats, 

curtains or upholstering, width 50 
inches, four different patterns, and a full 
range of all the newest colors, regular 
value $1.00 per yard, on sale Mon
day ................... .....................................

*
and

.6 T^e-fc-HR‘Zd,T»,.^ vMU

fh" ■ïm'ot *7u-rî”nd ™de Me et mW PVLP COPPA-IB* eEtTTLB.

these sources. I decided lo give Paine* informed this evening by one of
Celery Compound a trial, as I noticed by |ntPrreted parties that negotiations ar‘ 
the press that It was highly recommended f„r the settlement of the ''»•*
for “rouble.. I used several b ,rt.es ^,n tbe sturgeon Falls Pulp Co. W* 
and It cured toe neuralgia as well ta the [h(1 Lloyd paper Co. The lawyer» In 
dyspepsia from which I suffered N‘”' ease left tor Toronto last evening.
I am able to work all winter. In the past 
f had to lay off ayvernl months In the cold 
weather. I am hippy to say the neuralgia 
bas not troubled me for over u year. 1 
recommend Paine’s Celery Compound to 
anyone suffering as I did with terrible neu
ralgia and dyspepsia. I trust you will lu- 

thls letter Jn the press, so that other» 
may be benefited.

Faithfully your»,
8, G. MORRIS.
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so much on the purely city traffic as upon with their Anarchistic tendencies, and like 

a combined city and suburban business.
The Marmora Herald Is three year» old 

now, and on Ita own statement Is growing 
more nsefnl. It says: "We have been 
pleased to note a steady growth In the nse- 
fulness of the paper, and are certaml.v 

thnnkful for a good share of business and 
public patronage. True, our Ideals have 
not been entirely realized, but we have 
reached the age not to expect that much.”

.75 that of the rescue of the government ot, 
Fentanlsm as ex-I American cities from 

passenger and freight. The eastern suburb- , empUfied by Croker and hlg alllee, are some
an business alone would make the line pro-

Linoleums.
1,093 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 

4 yards wide, a complete range of effec
tive floral blocks and mosaic tile pat
terns, an extra heavy, well painted and 
thoroughly seasoned cloth for kitchens,

of the great home questions now demand
ing settlement at the hands of American 
public opinion and statesmanship. And of 
equal Importance and perhaps even over
shadowing these three greet problems Is 
the question of the relation of capital and 
labor, and ln this respect we have only 
to repent what we said before, namely, 
Mint Presldennt McKinley was murdered 
at a time when that great capitalistic and

Stable. The line would afford an entrance 
to the centre of Toronto and St. Lawrence 
Market for the produce of the bigger part 
of York County and the territory beyond.
The Melropolltnn Railway with a direct 

line to the market via Church-street, and 

with the privilege of collecting fares in 

the city, would not possess as valuable a 

franchise is the one which the city may United States Steel Trust had determined

1.25 There can be a difference of opinion ”• 
most subjects, but there Is only ow »Pj»;
iM aausrvL nr-S
effectual.

The Barrie Advance has made a discov
ery. and tells It thia way: “Barrie m-irfe 
a mistake In not sending the wleh of the 
town that Th»lr Royal Highnesses* vlslr 
here to the right person. The right per
son la one Major Mande ln Ottawa, who Is 
director of the royal tour. Barrie Is left 
out of the ‘official program.* "

Moyle, B.C., Leader; Fernle has •

growing 
naif es-The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Liât

T. EATON C<L. . -k; Ï.VSS (
Four tracks from

The Lackawanna 
choice of routes to 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

sert

monopolistic consolidation known aa the friends190 YONGE ST., TORONTtt
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before the 18 th of 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
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SPROULECATARRH
SPECIALISTsrn Mason &Risch

PIANOS

Do not listen to the advice of those 
who tell you that your deafness has last
ed so long that nothing else can be done 
for It. Very many who have been deaf 
for years eaa be entirely cored, end *111 

—- others who are rendered by their 
afneas totally unfit to ftransact bual- 
3, or have Intercourse with their friends, 

can receive enough benefit to make them 
useful citizens, and a comfort and a bless
ing to their homes, and the community at
‘"-rtferefore, TAKE NO BISK! De net let 

a trouble of the ear of any kind run on 
from week to week, month to month, or 
eerhsne. year to year, until the parts are 
so completely destroyed that there Is 111- 

of regaining this valuable and

ON
CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS

Mr. H. P. Dwight’s Particularly 
Happy Speech at the Banquet 

in Montreal.
/

many

NEW GOODS 
STILL ARRIVING

m

have won the approbation of the best 
musicians by the artistic beauty, the 
musical excellence, the power and 
exquisite singing quality of tone.

tvA MAN S DBAS OF OLD AGE CHANGE
r St?if Ki SI E

The FatWer of Canadian Telegraphy 
la Proud at HU Title and Hie 

Progeny.MANTLES V tie hope 
Important sense.
The Syaeplo

Koi
Coats. Dress Skirts, Rainproofs, Travel

ing Rugs and Wraps.
of Disease of the 

Bars.
Deafness and ear troubles result from 

catarrh passing along the Eustachian tube 
that leads from the throat to the ear.

Ia your bearing fallingl 
Are y oar ears dry and scaly.
Do your ears discharge»
Do your ears Itch and burn»
Have you pain behind the ears»
Is there a throbbing In the ears»
Do yon have ringing In the ears»
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Is yonr hearing bad on cloudy days»
Do you have earache occasionally»
Are there sounds like steam escaping. 
When yon blow your nose do the ears

Do noises In your ears keep you awake? 
Heor better some days than others?
Do you hear noises In ears?
Is hearing worse when you have a com i 
Answer the above questions, cut them 

me. I will then 
free, and will write

Montreal, Sept. 13.—The Old-Time Tele
grapher* banquet at the Windsor Hall last 
night was one of the most enjoyable so
ciety functions that Montreal has known 
for many years, In the matter of dinners 
of this kind, 
ber of ladiea added to the brilliancy of 
the scene, and they applauded the 
of Morse, Galvanl, Edison, Thompson and 
other great men, ,ln a manner that show
ed their entire appreciation of the sub
jects under discussion. There were about 
200 people present, and the Windsor 
ed the dinner in Its best; style. The only 
toasts that were drunk In the orthodox

Mason &Risch
PIANOS

MILLINERY
ilSuitings, Gownings, Silks, Laces and 

Trimmings.
lit

The presence of a large num- mejrl •It; mEar-
names

Household Napery
AND

Housefurnishing 
Departments

There never win be a treatment for 
Deafness that will cure all* caeca. Such a 
thing Is ridiculous and Impossible. There 
never will be a treatment that will cure 
every case of any disease. The treatment 
that cures the majority of cases of any 
diseased condition Is a great boon and a 
godsend to men.

Nearly every case of deafness results 
from catarA. Many, many are the pa
tienta afflicted with deafneà» that I have 
cured after they had tried car specialists 
tn voIn, stipply by curing the catarrh.

Until within a few years most of the 
diseases of the ear were pronounced Uv 
curable, and even to-day this belief is 
widespread. Fortunately there Is an error, 
for nearly all the diseases of the ear are 
curable.

îplease cultured people of artistic tastes 
by their attractive and elegant case 
designs.

serv-

:V4:

manner were those of HU Majesty King 
Edward, and the President of the United 
titateo. in connection with the latter. 
Major Blttinger, the American consul-gen
eral, spoke for a few minutes, during 
Which he referred to the attempted assas
sination of the President and the great 
spirit of sympathy which had gone out 
from all over the world.

The chairmen was Mr. W. C. Burton or 
New York, in the most pleasing manner 
he introduced the speakers, and hla con
stant flow of wit delighted everyone.

Father of Caaadlam Telegraphy.
The flrst speaker of the evening was ,Mr. 

H. P. Dwight, who sajd: I have never, 
until now, found It convenient to attend 
any of the meetings of the Old-Time Tele
graphers’ Association. As it was arranged 
that the meeting this year should be held 
in this grand old historic city of Mont
real, and as It was here that I begun my 
career as a telegraph operator, 54 ; 
ago, and as the time has arrived when I 
presume there can be no doubt as to my 
qualifications as an old-timer, I thought 
it a duty, as well as a pleasure, to ha 
present on this occasion.

Looking around the table reminds me of 
what I have sometimes noticed in 
tion with some “young men*y associa
tions, the members of which are often old 
and grey-headed, and sometimes badd-head
ed men. Our “old-timers," 1 should Judge 
by those I aee, around the table, are some 
of them what might be called

rotillMason &Risch
PIANOS

out. and send them to 
diagnose your case ‘ ....
you mit a plain description, and tell you 
what to do to get well.

Cmtarrl, Specialist Spreole, T la 1» 
Doane-.treet, Bewtea.

fAre Now 
Complete With 
New Stocks...

I

m
uLinen Damask

Table Cloths, Table Napkins, Doylies, 
etc., In all sizes, and showing some very 
new designs.

are artistic instruments of the very 
highest type, intended for music loving 
people who want the best possible.

nif KAY’S-First in Their Line'-KAY’S IS.

Embroidered Linen Qu'lis GETTING READY 
for FÂLLTRADE

i
A grand display of most beautiful de

signs, all hand-done: Real Linen Bed- 
Fmeads, hemstitched and embroidered do- 
fdj£ns, of groat richness: prices fully M 
per coût, below the mart*

■Mason & Risch
PIANOS

years

“Taoro” Linen Novetty
This exquisite, hand-drawn work In a 

great varietv. Including Ten Cloths, Doy- 
Ura, Tray Covers, Plate Cloths, etc. Carpets, Curtains, Wall Papers, Furniture. b

8Handsome Eicbrdaw i Quills
Pure down filling, downproof Cover*, in 

rich silk, satin and printed sateen cover
ings, lu cot, siugle and double bed sues.

Striped Roman Rugs
A particularly large display of these 

handsome Lounge Rugs. /

F ench Printed Flannels
Every new design represented In an Im

mense * showing—all colors and styles of 
pattern.

Samples on Request.

A note in advance—that’s all for to-day. But 
it is important.

Our stock in all lines is practically complete, 
and in a few days we will tell the story in all its 
fulness.

Sufficient for to-dày’s telling that if you have 
a carpet or curtain or wallpaper or furniture 
want—big or little—you cannot, in your own in
terests, afford to pass by this store—the largest 
house of its kind in Canada—the heaviest im
porters— the finest goods—the most reasonable 
in price.

—Whatever the department you will find a large assortment of
__goods—and whilst as reasonable in price as any thief yoe woeki
—want to buy, are distinctive of themselves—goods in many caaea 
__made specially to our own order aad designs.

eonnec-

I
cost only slightly more than others, at 
first, but the expense of keeping them 
in perfect condition is very small as 
compared to other pianos.

1
Tl'Icompara

tively young men. That, /however, de
pend» altogether upon the point .of view, 
When I was 20 or 25 years of age, or 
thereabouts, I thought a man of 40 or 4& 
wag a pretty old man; bnt as I grew older 
myself, I gradually changed my mind as 
to the aJ0 age date, until I have now 
come to think that a man of even 70 or 75 
years of age is not a very old man. after 
all, and a man of 40 or thereabouts a 
mere boy. The younger men present, how
ever, who may be disturbed as to their 
tfualiflcatlon for membership In the Old- 
Time Telegraphers’ Association on the 
score of age, need not worry about the 
matter. You will wake up some .morning 
before long, my young friends, and be sur
prised to find that you are 70 years of age, 
and yon will begin to think that there 
must be some mistake about the .matter; 
and you will hunt up the old family Bible 
to see about it, and you will find the 
“Gospel truth."

list%

it X
II

INSPECTION INVITED. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ili

JOHN GATT» & SON
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. THE MASON & RISCH PIANO M,A MOST UNIQUE SOUVENIR.

LIMITED,
32 King Street West, Toronto.Membership Badge of North York.

Old Boys’ Association of Toronto.
Suspended by a red, white and blue 

ribbon from a bar surmounted by a beaver 
and bearing the word “Toronto" is a 
pendant of copper bronze of maltose cross 
design, whose centre is burnished gilt, 
showing a beautiful imprint of the arms 
of York County with this motto, “Deeds 
Speak." It Is expected that Ale hxmflrcd 
of these appropriate emblems will be worn 
by Torontonians at Newmarket on Thurs
day next.

Aemllius Irving, K.C., honorary presi
dent of the “Qfcl Hoys" Association nas 
been requested 
erected to the memory of the late Pri
vate Usines, a Newmarket member of the 
South African contingent, after which the 
County Fair will be visited.

An enthusiastic meeting, at which a 
military twrnd by the courtesy of Its band
master is expected to furnish music, will 
be held at the old court house, Adelaide- 
street, on Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
wlion John A. Ramsden, 
turns’ treasurer, will have the membership 
badges for distribution.

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited,t
36-38 King St. W., Toronto. )Proud of HI* Title.

The newspapers are beginning to refer to 
me as “The Father of Canadian Tele
graphy," and I do not hesitate to say 
that I nm very proud of being so called. 
I confess that I am, In fact, vain of the 
title. But If I am. In any sense. “The 
Pother of Canadian Telegraphy,” the 
•'grandfather" ia Mr. O. S. Wood, ,who 
was Professor Morse’s first pu|fll, and 
was the flrst superintendent of the Mont- 
*enl Telegraph Company, and who Is still 
living. In retirement, a useful and honor
able life—85 years of age—one of the tru
est and best men living, honored and be
loved by all who know him. and has been 
my steadfast friend from the day I flrst 
met him 54 years ago, nntll the present

1

•*-

SMUGGLING IMMIGRANTS.widow. Hotelkeeper William J. Lellia of 
Weston also made hla wife noie executrix 
and legatee under his wiU, The estate la 
valued at $2315.

New York, Sept. 13.—According to a 
story, which was made public here to
day, Immigrant smugglers are bringing 
cargoes of foreigners in schooners to this 
country, and within tne past few days a 
vessel, said to be named the Lottie, land
ed 112 Immigrants at Clarke’s Core o* 
Buzzard’s Bay. It is said that the immi
grants were brought In the schooner from 
the Azores, and are now scattered thru out 
the country.

May Use Old Board Room.
At a meeting of the Property Committee 

of the Public School Board yesterday 
afternoon a motion by Trustee Kent was 
adopted to appoint Trustees plent, I^ee. 
Ogden. Noble and Bruce as a committee 
to ascertain the position of the School 
Board In relation to occupancy In the City 
Hall, and, if thought advisable, the re
fitting of the old offices on York-strect.

Dr. Fisher, director of the Conservatory 
of Music, asked for rooms In Winchester 
and Queen Victoria School for musical 
purposes, but the request was not con
sidered favorably.

»
to unveil a monument

Proud of His Progeny Also.
T said that I was glad to be called “The 

Father of Canadian Telegraphy.” Every 
man Is proud to be the father of a numer
ous and respectable family: and I can 
point with pride to the numerous progeny 
in the business which has grown up .under 
me. occupying respectable and prominent 
positions, not only on the tines under my 
charge thruout the Dominion, bnt on other 
lines In Canada and In the United States— 
to say nothing of others who have left 
the service and are .filling honorable posi
tions in other walks of life. It has been ’ 
a great pelasnre. and I have been very 
proud to hear, as I have done from time to 

I time, favorable reports, from telegraphic 
superintendents in th«e United States, of our 
Canadian operators in their service.

This Is not the time nor place, however, 
for long speeches: and I hare little more 
to say. I don’t know how my brother old- 
timers feel; but, for my pert, I feel a 
very great pride and satisfaction In hav
ing been connected with n service which 
we may prondly claim to hove done more 
than any other to facilitate the business 
and promote the comfort and happiness 
and peace of the world; and I take thik 
occasion to congratulate every old-timer 
present, who Is still, or has ever been,

KINGSTON NOTES.

Kingston, Ont., Sept 13.—W. H. Godwin, 
a teacher for 39 years, and 28 in Kingston 
schools, has resigned. He has secured hla 
superannuation from the Education De
partment.

Rev. John Meagher has been appointed 
curate of St. Francia Xavier Church, 
BToekrille.

The Ponies of Kingston and the Ganau
tique baseball clnbs play before the Duke 
of York In Gttawa on Sept. 31.

Eugene Moxier, son of a Klngstonlan, 
was killed In electric works at Atlantic 
City, K.J.

the nssocla-

Roilroad Day at the Fan.
The railways continue to carry big 

crowds. Traffic in and ont of Toronto Is 
very heavy, all the trains arriving and 
departing being filled to the doors. A 
big rush Is expected to Buffalo today, 
It being Railroad Day at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition.

Beaver. SIlKlitly Dnmasred.
At their trade aalc on Wednesday next 

Suckling & On. will sell 1200 j-ards flue 
Dca vers, slightly damaged. ~ 
manufacturers' seconda, and the damage U 
hardly perceptible. They will also sell 42 
pieces Blue and Black Worsteds, ns well 
as Ï10 pieces Fancy Mixtures. 2000 dozen ot 
Wool Underwear, and Men's Top Shirts, 
Sweaters, etc., and a large quantity ot 
Buck Kid and Leather Mitts and Gloves. 
A manufacturer In Quebec sent a con
signment of Flannelette Nightgowns,Draw
ers. Wmpiiers. Blousra: Also Sateen and 
Moreen Underskirt*, ltalny Day and Tweed 
Overskirts.
Rubbers, Arctics. Lumbermen's, etc., will 
be sold, and the sale will be continued on 
Thursday. Liberal terms are offered to the 
trade.

They are

Suffer No More.—There are thousands 
who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence; 
with the cloud of depreralon. One way to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder Is to order them a course of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easv to take, and are most efficaclou* 
In their action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

ÎJIHAIGHT STOLE GOLD.
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains In the Joints and limbs and 
for rheuroatle pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil la without 
a peer. Well robbed In, the skin absorbs 
It. and It quickly and Permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies la Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
prised.____________________________________

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 13.—John Liberty 
and Ed. Haight were arraigned to-day <n 
the charge of stealing gold from the De- 
loro mine*. Liberty was discharged, r* 
there was no evidence against him. Haight 
pleaded guilty and will be sentenced on 
Tuesday.

At 2 o’clock Boots, Shoes,

AUTHORS & COX,
139 Church Street* 

Toronto*

/ Vt
\ sSAINED TWENTY - FIE POUNDS. - II\i About four years ago, by advice of ■» 

physician, I procured a truss from Author, 
& Cox. I wore It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning 1 
forgot to pet the truss on, and although 
I had some heavy lifting to do that day ! 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house, 
was com

:1 \ \..
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4s- TOROMTO
JUNCTION

i-
Mr. tieo. T. Parker of Toronto Gives the Result of His 

k Having Used Rowley’s Liquified Ozone.
i___

I was delighted to know that 1 
pletely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

\ 1 -
\ IRVIH6 W

If you are affected by lung trouble and can only gain 
flesh it’s more than half the battle. Healthy flesh means a 
strengthened system, and disease germs simply can't exist in 
a healthy body.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone will make your system heal- 
good appetite and will make your

1
\ r DUGGAN X FINEGANL j*

6 iBLOOR U5 K
U-" llPUMP WORKS

Wood and Iron Pumps, all size* and 
makes, Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel ’King Wind mille, ' 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

383 Yonge St., Toronto

i I« V > i*j i§ «è“4 r
S3 »A. mDEWSON 5?thy—will give you a 

stomach take the good out of the food you eat. You needn't 
take our word for this statement. Just read what Geo. T.

«3 V? lONE. MILE TO 
I EAST TORONTO 

\JIUA(*E

x
%atCOLLEGE ST . *t '* Uj

\ y sI
'U2 •5FParker says :

The Ozone Company, Limited:
Gentlemen,—Some four months ago I was persuaded to 

try your Ozone for a severe cold on my lungs, and was so 
'pleased with the results that I continued using it, as my 
system was completely run down. I must say I am sur
prised at the difference it has made in me. I have gained 
twenty-five pounds in flesh.

Wishing you every siycess with your remedy, I am, 
VeryPrulv vours,

' GEO. T. PARKER, 
Dovercourt Road, Toronto, Ont.

N
Arthur. st ’■ VîltoÏÎ 57

\
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r MENOFALLACES

suffering from the effects of earty 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, monhowl and vigor. 
Manhood, Prematnre Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses. Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE EBEE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few day* will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No doty, 
no Inspection by. Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once: If we conld not help you, we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINH CO.
F. O. Box MT E„ Montreal.

1
!, (Signed)

992

In making use of oxygen in Povvley s Liquified Ozone 
we have the most health-giving element of nature, 
good in the air
presence ot oxygen. It is the greatest purifying agent 
known, because it destroys the germs of disease. 
knoÆ?1»»
particulars. Every word of your letter ia confldentiiV. Adtlroaa Consulting Department of 
the Liquid Ozone Company. 239 Kinzm Stn1?»?. Chirttg >. Ml.

LostADVANTAGES OF THE PROJECTED CROSS-TOWN ROUTE. 5

The extension of the Mne s coopte of mttre eastward from Greenwood-avenue
The above Is a sketch of the proposed cross-town route as It should be laid 

out. In tihe opinion of The, World, to relic ve the overcrowding of the other routes 
and to afford much-needed convenience to those living along the projected line.

It la possible to extend the route from Arfhur-atreet westward, w> 
Dufferln-street, south, of College-street, or even south of Dundas-streett 
extend the mileage of the route on Dufferln-street, which would be a desirable fea
ture on account of the importance of th at thorofare.

An extension to St. Lawrence Market by way of George-street should be part 
of the project, and perhaps another by SI meoe-street to Union Station.

It will be noted that the projected rente gives a right of way from Toronto 
Junction and East Toronto village. Cole man and the eastern suburbs generally 
thru the centre of Toronto and to St. Lawrence Market It also makes a connection 
with York Township at Dufferln-street and Davenport-road. .

Vould enable It to share In the lueratl ve business of the eastern suburbs.
Is already as much ss the Toronto Railway can handle. There are three thousand 
permanent residents In thin neighborhood and six thousand during the summer. The 
resident summer population Is Increasing at the rate of from one to two thousand a 

The sommer excursion business IK es everyone knows, enormous, 
residents, summer and wintur.all use the cars very extensively. If a competing

The V

breathe and the food we eat is due to the as to reachwe
This would The per

year, 
manent
company were to offer a five-cent rate from East Toronto to the «entre of the city 
It wonld obtain valuable franchises, which cannot be obtained by the Toronto Ball-

i 8
way Company.

The building of this new route by an Independent company, or by the city Itself, 
wonld solve the suburban railway problem, as well as lmmeesety Improve the ser
vice within the city.

S0«L and fl.00 at all Druggists. 
THE OZONE CO.,of TORONTO.Ltmlte* 

Toronto and Chlcagro. X
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OF COURSE THERE IS A REASON 
WHY UP-TO-DAtF’HOUSEKEEPERS 
PREFER . . * *1

BOECKH’S
BROOMS

WITH BAMBOO HANDLES. THEY ARE 
LIGHT AND DURABLE AND NEVER 
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

connected with the business, on each an o 
honorable and useful service as it has 
been our good fortune to be enctfled in.

Wei 
I hope

CITV NEWS.e to On* Cousins, 
brother old-timers from the 

ether side of the Une have been pleeeed O 
with their visit to the Dominion, and to 
Montrent We think we have one of the 
best countries on the face ot the earth.
I wlU net say the best, because 1 weald . ...
not like te be licking In politeness to our Department In the past twenty years 
friends by saying that we have a country Eight of these occurred prior te 130L when 
better than their own. These International 
gatherings serve a much wider purpose 
than merely social Intercourse^ In promot
ing the friendly relation* between Can- City Council. The fund has rince been 
ada end the United States. We are proud maintained by an amassment of 2 per cent, 
to know that a Canadian physician and a of the salary of each fireman. The widows 
Canadian nurse are at the bedside of and orphans of the eight firemen who died 
President McKinley. It Is pleasant to know In the discharge ft their dangerous duty 
there Is such a friendliness, and that it la before fills fund was established, received 
constantly Increasing. In fact. Uncle only I357Ï In civic grant*, as compered 
Sam and Our Lady of the Snows are get- with $10,823 rince paid out of the fund 
ting to be very Intimate, and, Judging to these dependent upon the other eight 
from all that we see, the more they see of firemen, who followed their comrades to 
each other, the better they like each untimely grave*.
other. Firemen worn out In service have recstv-

No Telling What Mar Happen. ed $7351 more from the grant since 1«W- 
What the ultimate result may be, it Is The firemen themselves have paid $lo,y*« 

hard to say; but ,!t would not be at all Into {he fund since its establishment, wniie 
surprising If, sooner or later, Uncle Sam $3169 more ha» been contributed by ap- 
mlght be found to have very aérions In ten- preclative citizens. The revenue men tnis 
tlous--probably a proposal may be made, source has been falling off In recent years, 
'If matters ever reach snch a point, I however, only $B8 having been contri u 
think I can tell pretty well what the re- m the past twenty-one months, ana tne 
ply of Ont Lady of the Snows la likely to firemen now hope to replenish thete ae- 
he. I fancy It would be something to this pleted benevolent treasury by the rec 1 
effect: "Uncle Samuel, you are very good of a concert, which they will glv* m 
looking, and are very smart, and you are pavilion on Oct. 21, and which tney e - 
prosperous and all that, and I feel greatly p.<-t will be liberally patronised. K 
flattered, and I have no hesitation In cou- glass talent has been eaigaged tor xne 
sentlng to be yonr sister." The fact ia, gallon, 
that Uncle Sam and Our Lady « the 
Snows are getting to be about as familiar c Before Judge MaeM».hoB.
and friendly as they can be, without oe- X"... MacMahon yesterday gave 
cupylng the same apartment; but I am 1ud„ment ln tke non-jury Assize Court suit 
afraid that Out Lady of the Snows will on Thursday, brought by
draw the line there. James McCullough of Stouffvtlle against

Thanking you for listening so patiently , „ Hull. Judge MacMahon found
to those disjointed remarks, and wishing .. . h nlalntiff was entitled to $500 com- 
you all a safe Journey home, with plea- mlsslon on the sale of certain Limits la 
sant recollections of this meeting, I will the ^-missing District, 
take up no more et your time. lB thg nex* case, Michael Stack sued the

Other Toasts. t. Eaton Co. and Betay Levy, representing
Mr. William Maver of New York, who the Bachrack Co., to g<* the lighting “* 

was an old Montrealer, replied to the turcs ln a store at 214 Yonge-street, or 
toast of “Old Montreal." He talked of their value, viz., $2800. The building was 
the days of 30 years ago, when he tra- purchased by the Eaton Co., and Mr. 3 ack 
versed the streets of the city as a me*- claimed the fixtures did not go with tne 
seneer boy, and when, as an operator, lie structure, while the company said they did. 
worhed beside Messrs. J. B. McFee, Me- His Lordship * dismissed the action, but 
Kenzle, Clint, McFarlane, Jam™ Allen, reserved Judgment as to the claim for two 
James Cochrane, Ed. McConnell, W. J. large window gas Jeta, which he valued at 
Jackson, Duggan and Dr. W. H. Drum- $40. 
mond. The difference between the meth
ods of .the old days and now were touened

*

The Firemen's Fund.
Thera have been «Utosri deaths from 

Injurie* and exposure ln th. Toronto Fire

the firemen’s superannuation fund was 
established by a $16.000 gnat from the

Mr. Justice Osier of the Court of Ap
peal will preside over the court on Mon- 

np0n day. The peremptory list for that day I*"
Colonel W. D. Wilson, Philadelphia, Dunnett v. Crean, Slessor v. Intimer, Har- 

made a speech that was a gem. He re- rls v. McDonald, White v. Macdonald, John- 
plied to the “Ladles," and not ln the or- atone v. Mncfarlane, Shoard v. Menge. 
thodox flippant manner, but rather deal
ing seriously with the great work of the 
woman of the past few decades. His .re- 
ference to her late Majesty the Queen was Central Prison for 18 months for breaking 
received with profound silence and appre- lato the home of H. F. Overton at 46 Wa.- 
elation ton-street. Christopher Lawless, George

R j" O'Learv, secretary of the Tele Webster Louis McCurdy, Sankey Hilts and 
eraphera’ Mutual Benefit Association, Frank Duffy were committed for trial on a 
snake shortly of the beauties of fraternal of assaulting Policeman Morris.
££^Wghlp ' Mary Miller, who "while tntoxqated broke

-, T,„. a $20 window, was fined $00 anil costs or-, „„.°„Pne^ft0L«" fsitThsTnon Mr 8 month»- Ch-rle, Stacey wa. committed
It was an Interesting fact that Hon. Mr. for trlal on flTe of tIlen from

1î<'Saî,i0fxiSJi‘ ChlDOmcn. A. Jlfklns was also commute,l
night his 51st Bn a charge of defrauding Maiy A. Todd.
He 8P”8e «* In, Mlnnie N"ewell, who broke Into the home of
with Atla“t|Ltele®r L Mra- »cezley, Danforth-avcnue, got GO days
history of what he termed the most 1m- )all. wlmam Porter wa9 committed to 
portant sectionof telegraphy In the Central for four months, and his bro-
tereetlng a mawser that the banqueters sat ther Thomas to Jail for 30 days for robbing 
entranced. John Branch of $12. The case of w D

Collins, charged with the theft of $103 front 
»R. P. Rutherford, will be heard at tfif* 
Criminal Sessiow.

Police Court Record.
Fred Smith was yesterday sent to the

ACCEPTED THE APOLOGY.

Yokohama. Sept. 12.—The special Chinese 
envoy sent to exprees condolence and 
apology for the murder of Bug! Yama 
Akira (Chancellor of the Japanese Lega
tion at Pekin prior to the Boxer uprising) 
was received In, audience by the Emperor 
to-day at Toklo. The envoy presented to 
His Majesty a letter of regret, coucifM 
in satisfactory terms. The Emperor ac
cepted the apology, and said 
China’s expressed desire for Æ 
ance of peace In the east would be realis-

General Booth’» Visit.
Miss Booth, Commissioner of the Salva

tion Army, will hold special services in 
the Pavilion on Sunday, 28th Inst., and 
General Booth, the founder of the organiza
tion and the great controlling * power •« 
the work, Is to be here for one week from 
Oct. 23. He ia now en route from Eng
land.

On Thursday, 24th prox., he will hold a 
reception ln Massey Music Ball, and cn 
Sunday, 27th, there will be all-day services 
In Massey Hall. The vlflt to this city 
will be the occasion of a convention of 
officers from all points ot Canada. There 
will be “over 350 delegates, It Is expected. 
Among others will be Commissioner Nice!, 
Editor in Chief of Army Publications tai 
England.

To-morrow Chancellor Stan y on and Mrs. 
Stanyon, the training secretary of Can
ada, will conduct special services ln the 
Temple.

he hoped 
oe mainten

ez!.

A Flue Telescope In View.
A fine four-inch refracting telescope 

from the works of T. Cooke & Sons of 
London and York has reached the city, 
having been imported for the Toronto 
Astronomical ' Society by Charles Potter, 
optician, of 85 Yooge-street.

This Instrument was ordered some 
months ago, but the makers were so much 
pressed with business that they were un
able to overtake the order until ,a few 
weeks ago. The Instrument Is a very 
fine one, a credit to the manufacturers 
and the preeent owners, and will greatly 
add " to the prestige of the society when 
appropriately mounted for use by the 
members and their friends generally.

The instrument may for the prevent and 
for some few days to come be seen at 
Potter’s store on Yonge-street.

Pleiades ln the Classics.
The flrst paper of the season will be 

read before the Astronomical Society tn 
Tuesday evening next by Mr. J. C. Hamil
ton, M.A., L.L.B., on “The Pleiades In the 
Classics and Mythology." Owing to the 
Interest taken In the subject, this meet
ing will be held in the large reading room 
of the Canadian Institute, East Richmond- 
etreet.

A special feature of the society’s work 
during the coming fall and winter will 
be a series of lectures on elementary 
astronomy by Prof. A. T. De Lury of the 
staff of the University of Toronto. The 
lectures will be specially adapted to the 
needs of beginners In astronomy, and It 
is Koped will help to encourage a more 
general interest In astronomical study. ,

Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds its way Into 
the blood, the prime consideration Is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thorough
ly as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will be found 
a most valuable and effective medicine to 
assail the Intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work » permanent cure.

Relatives Will Benefit.
The will of the late Andrew W. SmM 

.. yesterday entered for probate. He had 
$11)25 ln shares and stocks, $557.42 cash 
and $100 In other personal property. He 
gave hJs sisters, Mrs. Mackenzie of f*t. An 
drew’s, Scotland, and Isabella Smith, the 
stocks and residue of the estate, after 
giving his rifles «to bis nr phew, Fred Mac- 

hts brother.

was
SCHLEY COURT-MARTIAL.

Washington, Sept. 18.—Admiral Dewey 
Informed Admiral Schley by telephone to
day that the Court of Inquiry would re
sume its sessions at 11 o’clock on Mon
day morning next. Admiral Ramsay, at 
one time chief of the Bureau of Naviga
tion, has been selected as Howlson’s suc
cessor on the Schley court.

|:enzles and his watch to 
Thomas Smith.

Carpenter Robert Rankin, who died last 
month, left an estate worth $2590 to hi* RUPTURF
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Richard Goldea at the Grand.
Richard Golden • "Old Jed Prouty’ Is a 

play depleting life In a country village In 
Maine. The mere atatement as a matter 
of publication carries aa much Interest aa 
any ether play. But to become a wit
ness of a genuine reproduction of a life 
history, embodying the llghta and shadee 
of sorrow and mirth, and always conscious 
that It la there, we have before us a his
tory, and the actors are simply a repro
duction of men and women who really 
exist.
quaint sayings of Old Jed Pronty, we are

« conscious that we are moved by the aim

; i

87 88 King St. Bast.SALE TO THB TRADE. V
A UOTION SALE OP VALUABLE 

Property in the Olty of Toronto.THERE’S MONEY IN OIL Wednesday and Thursday9 Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, made 
by one Sydney 
now In defaul

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
Sept. 18th and 19th.

Commencing each day at 10 o'clock ®
M. Flynn to the vendors, 

t, and to be produced ât 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
2.1st

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Rare and Costly

Household Furniture

1
1200 Yards

fine Black Beavers at the hour of 
and singular

of September, 1901, 
o'clock noon, all 

that certain parcel or tract of lanu and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of part of park lot 17, 
known as that part of Block "C,” accord-
ft,
westerly limit of Bellevue-avenue, distant 
about one hundred and fifty-four feet from 
the Intersection of the westerly limit of 
Bellevue-avenue with the southerly limit 

College-street, where a line passing 
through the middle of the partition walls 
between houses 118 and 116, formerly num
bers 92 and 90, Intersects Bellevue avenue, 
thence westerly one hundred and twenty- 
five feet to the eastern limit of a lane four
teen feet wide, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lane eighteen feet 
more or less to a point wnere a line drawn 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between houses MB and 114 Bellevue-ave- 
nne, formerly numbers 90 and 88, would 
intersect said lane, thence westerly along 
said line one hundred and twenty feet more 
or less to the westerly limit of Bellevue- 
avenue, thence northerly along Bellevue- 
avenne eighteen feet more or less to the 
place of beginning. 4 .

Upon this property Is said to be situate 
a brick-fronted dwelling, containing six 
rooms and a bathroom, with modern conve
nances, known as house number 116 Belle- 
tue-avenue.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors or their 
solicitors on the day of sale and a suffi
cient sum to make up one-quarter of the 
whole purchase money within thirty days 
thereafter, without Interest; balance to be 
secured by a first mortgage on the pro
perty, payable in five yearly Insta’ments, 
with Interest at five per cent.

For further particulars apply to
KERfR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON A 

GRANT,
23 Adelaide-street eest, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of August, 

1901.

9 12

Slightly Damaged.
Manufacturers’ seconds; also in fawn, blue 

and brown.
While we laugh heartily at the

WEr ,

tUVfc
Valuable Upright Pianoforte, a very rich 

toned Instrument, cost $600, almost 
Handsome Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room 
Suite, Valuable Onyx and Gold Gilt Clock, 
coat $200; Onyx Tables, Bronze Statuary, 
Handsome Oriental Vases, Pedestals. Valu- 
able Marble Clock, cost $75; Mahogany 
Centre Tables, Banquet Lamps, Handsome 
Curtains and Draperies, handsome Solid 
Brass Gasallers, finest quality of tijussels 
Carpets throughout house, Brass Fenders 
and Dog Irons, Massive B.W. Hat Stand, 
cost $5-); Cylinder Bookcase and Secretary, 
cost $75; Valuable Collection of Oil Paint
ings, by Bromley, Dillon, Taylor and other 
celebrated artists; Handsome B.W. Side
board,-with Leather Ohairs to match; fin
est quality of Electroplate, Cutlery, Din
ner and Tea Services, Rattan and other 
Rockers, B.W. Bedroom Sets, Singer Sew
ing Machine, two Bookcases. Wardrobes, 
Linen Press, Mattress, Mangle, Grtyiq 
Duchess Range, Oxford Gas Range, Re
frigerator, Linoleum, Lady's and G.enfs 
Bicycles, etc., etc., with a host of other „ 
valuable household effect»

—ON—

to registered plan D 18, described as 
Commencing at a point on theNOTICE

ADVANCE IN PRICE
42 Pcs. Worsteds, ows: new;

9 Blue. Black and Mixed.
Blue and Black Crossbreds, In 16, 18 and 

20 ox. 27 pieces Worsted Hair-Line Trou
serings.

2000 Doz. Men’s Knitted Underwear,
$ $ of

OIL Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts, Jerseys. 
Sweaters, etc. Men’s Fleece Lined and 
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers. Men’s 
Sateen and Galatea Striped Shirts, Men s 
XXX Mitts and Gloves, Buck Mitts, Sar
anac, Mocha, Kid, etc.

Canadian Tweeds, Druggets, Blankets, 
Yams; 500 Men’s Sample Tweed and Wor
sted Suits, Flannelette Blouses, Drawers, 
Nightgowns, Wrappers, Dresses, etc.

Sateen and Moreen Underskirts, Frieze 
‘Rainy

9\
■ $ 9 In the Shares of1

a
i <4The ONTARIO81"1 $ DayOverskirts,and Tweed

Skirt»,” etc. _ . „
A Drygoods Bankrupt Stock In detail, 

Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Croquets, Imt. Sandals, Alaska», 
Arctics, Long Boots, Lumbermen’s, On- 
tarios, etc. w

Men's Spilt Bsls., Buff do., Dong. do. ■ 
Women’s and Misses' Bals, and Buttoned 
Felt Slippers, In Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s.

LIBERAL TERMS.

9I

(LIMITED.)Non-Personal Liability.

sbbbvmi
advanced to twenty-five cents per share—such advance to take effect after t 
day of September next."

Thursday, the 26th September,f

At the Large Brick Residence

$Rlchnrd Golden,
plietty of the story, and for a time forget 
chat it 1» a stage picture, In the absorbing 
Interest of the various characters. Many 
of the characters outside of the composite 
type of "Old Jed Prouty” are accurate 
reproductions of living people. The humor, 
quaint In expression and blended with a 
serions vein, enhances the value of the 
action and becomes of absorbing Interest 
to the end. Mr. Golden will appear at the 
Grand Opera House next week, with mati
nees on Wednesday and Saturday. The 
Grand s new ecale of prices has been ap
proved of by all theatre-goers.

9 NO. 99 BEDFORD RD.
Under Instructions from JAMES WYLIE, 

Esq., who Is leaving for England.
The above furniture will be on view af

ternoon previous to sale from 8 to 3 
o'clock.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M. 2858. Auctioneers.

fX 1

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO99V 966We have been commissioned by fir GNIS. H. HENSEBSOII & CO.C.J. TOWNSENDMRS. JOHN FISKIN 1

Contracts will be let within the next few days for the sinking of twenty 
additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties.

4 ftDown Mobile.
The famous "Sunnyslde Mansion” is 

shown In the first act of Lincoln J. 
Carter's new comedy drama, "Down Mo
bile.”! It Is a place that really exists on 
the Mobile River, some 20 miles above the 
old City of Mobile. When writing the 
play, Mr. Carter spent Id weeks at Sunny- 
side absorbing the surroundings and study
ing actual occurrences there, which he 
has worked Into the production with splen
did effect and striking realism. Bach 
scene in the play has been painted from 
photographs taken by Mr. Carter himself, 
and every character has been drawn from 
life. Mother Gubarre, the voodoo* who 
dwells near a dismal swatmp, Is a ii-vlng 

there at the

9 28 KING ST. WEST. & COTo arrange for salé by auction, at her re
sidence. 11/1 ORTGAG2Q SALE OF FREEHOLD 

JlvA. and Leasehold Properties in the 
vlty of Toronto.9 l1 LAWTON PARK YTORTGAOB SALE OF FREEHOLD 

1VL Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will Under and by virtue of the powers ef 
be produced at the time of sale, there sale contained In three certain mortgagee, 
will be offered for sale by public auction, which will be produced at the time of 
on Saturday, the 5th day of October, AD. sale, there will be offered for sale by 
1961, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at P”bllc auction, at the auction rooms of

iwys-vtiyss-&z-srs
*sw: urs «."t
shown on a Plan Pr»P"edn2,r .^ovlnclal parcel"NO. 1 (Freehold Property).
Land Surveyors Messrs. All that certain parcel or tract of land
sage, dated 1st January, 1857, and of re and premise» situate, lying and being In 
cord In the Department of the Interior. the city of Toronto, containing by ad- 

On the lands are said to be erected three measurement two thousand slxty-two 
«roughcast brick-fronted dwellings, com- square feet, be the same more or less, 
monly known as dwellings Nos. 06, 58 and being composed of parts of lots numbers 
60 Stafford-street. • thirty-seven and thirty-eight, situate on

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase the east side of’Church-street, in the city 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, of Toronto, upon which Is now erected 
the balance to be paid 30 days thereafter, dwelling house two hundred and eighty- 

The vendors will take a mortgage for one, the said lots numbers thirty-seven 
nart of the purchase money repayable lu and thlrty^elght being represented on 
three or five years. Plan number "22 A,” filed In the Regis-

For further particulars and conditions try Office for the said city, and which 
of sale apply to said parcel or tract of land and premises

«'.rsa 3&55SH-3553fi
of Thornhill, in the Mortgagees. _ q»nt»mhpr A D Church-street, which Is distant two hun- 

Copnty of York, deceased, the following Dated the 14th day of September, ajj. dred and flve feet ten inchc6 northerly 
properties will be offered for sale by public 1601. w of the northerly limit of Gould-street, bc-
auetlon, by Messrs. Bckardt & Prentice, ------------------ ■■ -----* lag where the production westerly of thq
at Hughe»r Hotel, In the Village of Thorn- _ aaa ** «■»#«# mm centre line of the partition wall between
hill, on Wednesday, the 2nd day of Octo- ft E m ft IME MB ^ E~~ SAM ft dwelling numbers two hundred and »ev-
ber, 1901, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the E -E E E E Urn Em ft ft Em EJ enty-nine and two hundred and eighty-
afternoon. In sevérâl parcels, as follows; E mm ■■ V»»f ■ one intersects the said limit of Church-

Parcel 1. That parcel of land being In A siZft street, north seventy-four degrees east,
the Township of Markham, and the County no KING ST WEST & UxJ following the said produced line, the cen- 
of York, containing by admeasurement ni v • tre line of the said partition wall and the
seventyjflve acres, more or less, being ---------- line between their respective premises In
composed t part of Let Two. In the rmvTOM SALB OF VALUABLE rear dne hundred ‘and ten feet, move or 
Second concession of the Township of A Residential Property In the Town- less, to the western limit of Dalhousle- 
Markham. on which Is erected a one and 5 Vnrk street, thence north sixteen degrees west
a half storey dwelling house, with stone 80 P _ . following the western limit of Dalhousle-
foundatlon and outbuildings, Including n . - h virtue of the power of street nineteen
barns, stables, etc. The purchaser will he U|^ A certain mortgage to the vendors, between the respective premises In rear of 
allowed to go on and do his fall ploughing, *ale In “..Ç6™ ° ™fluCpdg at~time of sale, dwellings numbers two hundred and 
and the tenant will give possession on or "d ondefanft ftetng made In pavment oi I eighty-one "and two hundred and eighty-
before the 1st day of April next. a““ 6eranit nei g . yttipre wm ! three, thenre south seventy-four degrees

Parcel 2. Being that parcel of land, with eSlrid^for ^ale yby public auction, by west following the said division line, the 
store and dwelling house thereon, In «he he ®ffered for sale by puniic j ' centre llne ot the partition wall between
Village of Thornhill, and being sltnate on paries J Towneend S ecu, Anctmnee^ the ,ast mentioned dwelllnge and the pro- 
the sonthwest corner ot Yonge-etreet and SA the.“ ,5° city of Toronto, on Saturday, duetion thereof weeterly in all one hun- 
the sideline running west between lots 30 West, m the uinoi j o’clock noon, dred and ten feet, more or less, to the
and 31, in the Village of Thornhill. The the 6th day of October, awaoci eastern limit »f Chnrch-street, thence
store and dwelling house ard at hf0t^ Nnmbgers 6^ and 72 and the easterly southerly eighteen feet flve Inches, more
occupied by Mre. James Shuter, together Lots Numbers M a^“(ront to rear] of or less, to the
with all outbuildings connected wlth said 30 feet In wmt , glde q( Roge park. This property 
premises. Possession will be given on tne Lot <1, on i c eighteen feet five Inches on
25th day of November next. ari\®’ T _ Numbers 293 and 294 on the of Church-streetParcel 8. Being a lot on which Is erect- Also ^ota HlltSvenue, all In the Upon this
ed a one and a naif storey rough-cast cot- north »■de> °r york according to a erected a brl
tage, with outbuildings, Immediately In said Town hip o the iteklBtrv office for PARCEL NO. 2.
rear of the above store. Possession will R!anrrcg'^ o( York as plan Number 710. That certain leasehold
hVJjlff 4° s'elng . lot ^th ^ugh-cast lands are well adapted for snbur- land, demised and leased
dwelling and outbuildings, being situate hapcent, at time ' of sale,
M,n ’totUŸS&.r« V"mageo0f and toth. ^ce ^erms^wm^e liberal.

westDof Yonge-streed, contam'ng about one- For torther^artlcntors^^ly toTBUaTS
Subject f, a” monthly " THECOTR°pR0°RAT,ON,

Parcel 5. Vacant lot on Yonge-atroet,
In the Village of Thornhill, Immediately 
north of the Presbyterian Church. The 
purchaser or purchasers will, "P"n ,ÇK 
ment of the purchase money, he entitled 
to the rents andproflts from that date.

Terms of salerThe above Parcela..wllL?? 
sold subject each to a reserve bid. Ten 
oer cent, of purchase money shall be paia to th! vendon or their «Helton at time 
of sale, and the balance within thirty da.'s 
thereafter For further particulars, apply îo MESSRS. BULL A DM8, 1Él Toron- 
to-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the Na 
ttonal Trust Company, Limited, Ad minis 
trators. ””

•i1' (Deer Park)

CALIFORNIA
Look out for some surprising results on the Californih properties, 

trolled under option for development agreement by fhe Ontario 
California Oil Company.

Hier very valuable household furniture 
and effects, Steinway Plano, a quantity of 
Valuable Old Sheffield Electro-Plate, Old 
China, Cut Glass, etc., etc., on

■ 99 t> con
andr THURSDAY, SEPT. 26th,- i'! .

. U A T U A M. 

Full particulars later.
personage to be met with 
present time. She retires at certain stages 
of the moon to the mouth of the bayou, 
there to work the witcherle» and voodoo 
charms which she applies to the supersti
tious negroes, as well as to some of the 
credulous whites. At this time old Mother 
Gubarre 1» between 60 and 70 years of 

She has been plying her vocation

*99 TEXAS C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
Auctioneers.1

i he Ontario and California Oil Company have secured the option on 
the control of the stock of the "Blue Bonnet Oil Co. of Galveston and 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle Top Heights, 
about half a mile from the famous Lucas "Gusher, which has been gush
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day; also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands a Sour Lake, Damonds Mound, and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 

highly endorsed by^ Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, Texas.
The above advance I* gratl^Tlng to tlieCompany’a Directors and Shareholders, but Is o^ily Sn earnest of whst 

may be expected In The Ontario and California Oil Company, and looks small when comphred with serpe othe* 
oil stocks which have actually advanced from fifty cents to two hundred dollars per share.

All orders for the present Issue a^six cents per share must be forwarded before the above date, aocompanled 
by the cash or equivalent, payable to"

t
■ i

A DMINISTRATORS' SALE OF THBm^u&te in the^ownehïp6erf îrlarkhamfîn 

the County ofTorhu and Other Proper 
ties consisting: of Houses and Lots In 
the Village of Thornhill, In the County 
of York.

ê age.
of wfctch for many years past. A well-known 
actress and dramatic star hae been spedal- 

the awesome part, 
be seen at the To

ronto! Opera House next week, with mati- 
Idaily, except Wednesday. The reduc-

I]9i ■9engaged to portray 
Dwn Mobile” wi)l

l.v
"Do

mees
tion I to price» at the Toronto Is making 
the theatre more popular than ever.

National
Trost Company. Limited, the administra
tors of the estate of the late James Shu
ter of the Villa

Under Instructions from the I

= 1 Operatic Principals
Mr. F. C. Whitney is bringing an excel

lent cast here supporting 
Glaser, the well-known comic opera star, 
In the performance of Stange and Edwards’ 
new eoandc opera 
will be produced at the Princess Theatre 
during the week opening on the 23rd Inst.

Mr. Van Rensselaer Wheeler is well 
known to local opera-goers. Last season he 
was leading man for Francis Wilson, and 
the two seasons before was with Jeffer
son de Angells and ’ The Runaway U)rL’ 
respectively, In a like capacity.

Mr. Richie Ling made the principal part 
of "iiiB reputation-as a tenor singer In this 
country during the years that he was with 
Lillian Russell’s organizations, 
past three seasons Mr. Ling was the solo 
tenor singer of the Alice Nielsen Opera 
Company.

Mr. Tom Daniel, the basso of the com
pany, has long been identified with opera 
and oratorio In Europe. He comes from 
the very best school, 
studied under Myron W. Whitney, and his 
voice Is said to resemble Whitney’s in a 
remarkable degree, 
a ptipll of Vannucclnl, In Florence, for 
years.

9■ 9Mis» Lulu

"Dolly Varden,” which C
oi

are )«9 ti

9 feet to the division line ' h

J. L. FINCH,
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,
21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto-

tlFor the

$Orto FOX & ROSS,
Stock Brokers, Toronto.

t'

place of beginning, 
has a frontage of about 

the east side
1In his youth he g
11
f9 9__9 91itf $ $ 9 9 9 property there Is said to be 

ck store with a dwelling over.Mr. Daniel was also1
comicIn inducing him to enter 

in this country, Mr. F. C. Whitney
being

corpora-
property, 
l>y the c

tlon of the city of Toronto to Walter 
Sutherland Lee, Esquire, Trustee of the 
estate of Thomas Bell, late of the city of 
Toronto, gentleman, deceased, by an In
denture made in pursuance of the Act 
respecting Shdrt Forms of Leases, bear
ing date the 1st ffciy of April, 1885,which 
lease was assigned by the said Walter ^ 
Sutherland Lee, trustee, as aforesaid unto 
Thomas Thompson by Indenture bearing 
date the 31trt day of December, 1886, and 
was further assigned by the said Thomas 
Thompson to the said William Alfred 
Thompson, by indenture bearing date the 

day of August, 1888, together with 
all other the premises comprised In and 
demised by the said lease and the tmex- 
plred residue of the said term of years 
(excepting the last day thereof), the said 
lands so set forth as aforesaid, being all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the said city of Toronto, known 
and described as follows, that Is to »ay: 
Commencing at two hundred and thirty- 
five feet five and a half inches from the 
"northwest angle of the Market Block, 
being Lot. No. 7 ot the saldblock om King- 
street, In the said city of Toronto, thence 
on a course north seventy-four degrees 
east along the south side of King-street 
twenty-six feet, thence south sixteen de
grees east ninety-five feet, thence along 
the lane south seventy-four degrees west 
twenty-six feet, thence north sixteen de
grees west ninety-five feet, to the place 
of beginning. . . . .

Upon this property there I» said to be 
a brick store. « ■ -, j '

PARCEL NO. 8. iLV „ .
That certain leasehold In th«T*clty of 

Toronto, being lands demised and leasea 
by the corporation of the city ot 
to Alexander R. Carmichael of the dW 
of Toronto, bookkeeper, by an lnnenture 
of lease, bearing date the 1®t^lj!aï 2* 
April, 1885, which leeie we»i assigned by

iopera
•considers that he has made a valuable ac

cession to his ranks.
Miss Estelle Wentworth, the prima donna 

of the Lulu Glaser Opera Company,-was 
Inst year the prima donna of The Boston
ians. and Is an artist of large experience 
With the best organizations.

Mr. Mark Smith has probably seen longer 
service on the comic opera stage than any 
member of Mr. Whitney’s company, and Is 
•weÏÏTequipped. both vocally and physically, 
for his part In "Dolly Varden.”

Miss Ada Palmer Walker Is an Austral
ian prima donna of considerable promt- 

and with the exception of her ap- 
ln San Francisco last winter In 

when she made a most favorable

j
!

[(IRONTO JUNCTION

COLLEGE Of MUSIC

EDUCATIONAL.It Is free fromproduced in burlesque, 
smut or suggestiveness, and will not of
fend the most fastidious. This company 
carries a car load of scenery, mechanical 
and electrical effects and expensive ward
robe. Matinees will be given dally.

comedy are in the hands of artists who 
were only selected after a severe test as 
to their artistic ability. The scenery is 
all new and especially prepared for this 
tour; costumes, etc., are of the finest. The 
attraction 1» unquestionably one of the 
best now en tour.

Upper Canada College
Autumn term will open on Wednesday, 

Sept. 11th, when the 
rolled.

new boys will be en-Misa VLA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS

Large Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarships.

The Photographic Telegram.
The local management of Massey Music 

Hall has undertaken to give the public a 
unique and highly appreciated and in
structive pleasure in the lecture by Mr. 
W. J. Clarke, the eminent practical scien
tist of New York, on Thursday evening 
next. A large portion of Mr. Clarke’s 
lecture will be taken up with the explanu- 
tion of wireless telegraphy, and many 
astoundimg experiments will be presented, 
including the lighting of electric lamps 
at a distance, the discharge of a cannon 
without any connection, as well 
transmission of messages.
Duke of York's photograph will be trans
mitted by special wire to the stage at 
Massey Music Hall from Montreal, where 
His Royal Highness will be staying that 
evening. Thenn the X-rays and liquid air 
will comevin for discussion and explana
tion, but most Interesting of aff will be 
the remarkable< power of the new akou- 
phone, by which deaf mutes and all deaf 
people can hear perfectly. The sale of 
seats begin» on Monday morning.

f|Dated
fClasses begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th. 

Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 
under 15, coming into rsidenee; others of 
$25 each for day 

Calendar, with 
obtained on appl 

663636 ARNO

Strakosch Opera Co.
In offering for next week the Strakosch 

Opera Company, Mr. Shea presents to the 
theatregoiug public of Toronto one of the 
strongest attractions of the vaudeville 
stage. Madam Harriet Avery Strakoschi 
lately at the head of the Strakosch Grand 
Opera Company, and for several seasons 
the prima donna of the Boston Ideals 

j (now the Bostonians), will be seen at the 
head of this company. She will be sup
ported by Teresa Grafton, contralto; Jo
seph Fredericks, tenor ;and D. Cantori, 
baritone. Joseph Tressi is the musical 
director of the company. During this ex
traordinary engagement this company will 
present selections from Lucia, Trovatore 

Opera flna Rigoletto, they having been chos.’U 
because of the success made by these 
stars In the operas named. The reputa
tion of the artists Is n guarantee that 
Toronto will see a praiseworthy rendition 
of the beautiful number». It will require 
about 30 minutes to present the three

Tlie Power of an Actor. ejections and special scenery Is carried
The return of Mr. Reevee-Smlth to To- for each opera. The great liking Toron- The orand Opera, for Royalty,

ton to, after an abseoce of two yoara, will tonlans have for high class music makro program for the production ot grand
undoubtedly be hailed with delight by the ,t aimn8t assured that bhea s Theatre occasion^f the royal visit
theajtre-golng public as Mr. Keeves-Smlth wlu be packed at every performance. toPe£ronto at Maseey mus1c H.Ton Vet.
Is Unquestionably tlio best actor that ever Another feature of the shoa will he awaited with the keenestleft 'England to visit our. shores. Last wlll M. Oressy and Blanche Dane In one £ ^ whe“T!s
season he was to New York playing the vhelr justly celebrated ’Way Down East .° nemto rL thatT™d opera' will ™ pro 
title role (a part created by him) In one sketches. Mr. Creasy and Miss Dane ave “ ™at Sè sa^fotro* tod ot
nr the greatest successes of the season. hoth actors of exceptional ability, and ««oed here witn tne same rorces and onCaptain The play would undonbt- ^^ng written the sketches himself Mr. the same scale as to done In Covent

have been a failure In the hands of ™ lnterl>retB them m a sptend.d man- ^ “or” Z
ner Fred Nlblo, the American humorist, “ouse, Slw “>0 occasion may well
ha. been seen In Toronto before, hut dur he termed in the words of a prominent

thT oast rear he has visited England maestro ot Toronto, “the event of a llfe-
ind the Continent, where he made one of time' for the local public The official 
ana me voulu uehleved by program has announced that Their Royal
T; Highnesses w„, attendl at Massey Ha„ on
8wi„ be entirely new. The^ j * ZZTZ

Ferry Ihi. "most handsomely dressed character of the program for this evening
have one ot toe most handsmieiy matter has been laid before Lord

SB"rt,ne^0wL! n̂4betot.".yOTn?wgm Wen,ock upon the arrival of the roya, 

who tells stories in the most fasdn- part). It Is sufficient to say for the
atlng manner and sings well, wttl be one present that the ^-eat C^lve will be the 
of thc™eaturee of the hill. Goleman’s dog, principal star and that many famous 
a recently Imported European novelty; , artists will also appear -Hie details for 
Newell and Nlblo, a refined musical act, : the performance on Saturday afternoon 
«nit the Tossing Austins complete the and ereming, Get. 12, can. however, J>e 
strongest bill offered this season by Mr. given. On Saturday afternoon "Lohem

I grin,” Wagner s beautiful opera, with Its
snea’ splendid and devotional muelc, wlll be
__  __ presented, with Madame Sembrieh In theWine, Women nnd Song at Star. TklT role In the evening the beautiful 
That pains and expense have not been ! title ™ who haa been heard on

spared by Manager Stair will he readily {^^ae of the Atlantic very seldom, but
first ' tl me *th lîTseo son 5.’M. &V'’wtoe! , who Is the moot popular 

::rabereüdnexotngw,è:r:tyth:,inewwll^ba;
Theatre hoard here for the first time, with an ad-

Among the notable artists are Bonita & miraHle support. ronstrueted In
Co Gallagher and Barrett. Ktne and Oott- A special stage will be conrtructed m 
hoid Harry and Sadie Irields, Font! Boni Massey Hall, and all the scenery and
Bros., Bush snd Levere. Ben Higgs, Ca- effects will be brought by Mr. Gran from
mille Lelloy Stafford, Ella Hayden. Gertie the Metropolitan Opera Houae. New^York 
Dunbar. Maude Stowe, Edna Wells, Anna City. The sa e of seat» wl 1 probably 
Cope. Ethel Douglas. Gladys Arnold. Ethel not begin until Oct. 1. Owlng to * « 
Baker, Bottle Brooks, Dora Thorne, Vlo- tremendoue rush It Is not likely there win 
let Tenner. Anna Donglasa, May Matthews, be a subscription sale In advance, and 
Mavme Carewst. In order to avoid speculation It 1» proto-

The opening bnrletta, which Is In one able that the public themselves will be 
scene. Is from the pen of M. M. Thetse, allowed to fix the price at public auction 
and Is called "The Second Edition of The of the choice seats for the royal night. 
Vaudeville Craze,” and the dosing bur- 
letta, "Mixed Picnics,” lyrics hv Phil Gott
hold and munie by Billy Bush, is snîrt New York Is the Lackawanna Limited, 
to contain the grandest stage settings ever Leaves 9.30 a.m.

I TTtXBOUTORS’ sale of valuable 
Freehold Property on Mutual 

Street and Dalhousle Street, Toronto.

The executor, of the late Patrick Mc
Carthy, Esquire, will offer for sale by pub
lic auction at the rooms ot *<*”• J. 
Townsend & Co., at No. ^S Ktok-utreet 
u est Toronto, on Saturday, Oct. 5th, woi, 
at 12 o’clock noon, that freehold property 
situate on the west side of Mutual-street 
and on the east side of Dalhousle street, In 
the City of Toronto, and known as street 
numbers 34 and 36 Mutual-Street and o3 
and 87 Dalhousle-street, and house In rear 
of No. 33 Dalhougle-street.

No. 34 Mutual-street has a frontage of 30 
feet 8 Inches by a depth ot 06 feet, and 
upon It Is erected a six-roomed dwelling.

No. 36 Mutual-street has a frontage or 
30 feet by a depth of 95 feet, and upon It 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8. is erected a six-roomed dwelling with sum-
o* urovi chapter 129, sec. 38, and amend mer kitchen attached. ___
In'- acts’ that all persons having claims No. 33 Dalhousle-street has a frontage o 
againstVe estate rf the said Msrana about 22 feet by a depth of 95 feet, upon 
Emma Matilda "Messacar” AbrÇy, decéas- which stands a six-roomed dwelling, aad 
ed who dlell on or about the Sth day of also In rear a one and a half story dwell-

?rhtheA?th da“' O? oŒedÂD Voï; NO. 37 Dalhousle-street ha. a frontage ot

Ë-f#EE£à’lH
tWa.t<^7Abrey0rThe1 exroute"oftSTlift Jherô Isa Private tone^stiutied between

their " names',taaddresse,t*toiialdescriptiôns; Inettos In width ewer which ertain right.
safes*these propert,e8

(If any) held by them, verified by statutory Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
dectoratlon. money at time of sale and the balance InAnd take notice further, that after said ^ dj^.g which time the purchaser
last mentioned date the said executor will t0 the at ^i8 own expense
proceed to distribute the assets or tne and compiete the contract: or one-half of 
said deceased among the parties entitled the parchase money may remain on mort- 
thereto, having regard only to the claims j „age for three or flve years at 6^ per 
of which he shall then have notice, and he | k k 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claims or claim he shall not have notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Sep 
tomber, A.D. 1901.
BEATTY.

FASKEN.

<
31st m36 hils.r,F llparticulars, can be 

1 lea tion to the Bursar.
LD MORPHY. Bursar.

nence, 
penranee 
opera,
Impression, she Is new to the American 
Btnge. Mr. Whitney Is expecting great re- 
suits from Miss Walker's work In "Dolly 
.Varden."

Miss Amelia Fields, the charming young 
contralto, has had a great deal of experi- 

the lyric stage for an artist of

1 m
i
n
t18 Dundas St., Ojip. P.0. INCORPORATED TORONTO NON.Û.W ALLAN

49%.
DR. EDWARD EISHER, Musical Director.

TENDERS.as the ESTATE NOTICES.

notice.H.R.H. theencej on
her years. She possesses a voice of great 

atè-nnd power, and she has already won 
imminent place among contralto singers

oeaseti.

Vi ran
(a pr

of the country.
Tlije chorus of the Lulu Glaser 

Company numbers 40.
TUe musical director of the company is 

Mr. j William Marqulnn, who has wielded 
the baton for a number of the very ibest 
pperktic organizations. DEBENTURES 15th Season Opened Sept. 3, ’01

School of Literature and Expression
MAUDE MASSON. Principal.

Languages, Physical Culture, Pedagogy
New Calendars and Syllabus. 86

FOR SALE 
BY TENDER

:

alibi 6Wl\ltomX Alfred’Thomson by Wn-
, dated the 4th day of 
and was further ae- 

atened ~bv the raid William Alfred Tbomp-
s ?

zter&bsiA&susi
., ’«aid Arthur R. Thompson to the 
William Alfred Thompson by 
— of assignment by way ot 

ed the 1st day of June,

C. FARRINGERTenders will be received by Simeon Lem- 
Kettleby Postofflce, Ont-, np to and in- 

clnslve of the 23rd day of September, A.D. 
1901, for the purchase of debentures Issued 
by the Corporation of the Township of 
King, under Bylaw No. "66" thereof, grant
ing a bonus to the Schoenberg and Aurora 

There are fourteen de-

tnre of assignment, 
November, 1892,

city of Toronto, 
denture 
of June, 
by the 
«aid
to£eardat"d the'lst day ot June, 1894, and 
wng„ further, bv virtue of sale proceed- 
toê, under the last mentioned mortgage, 

the said William Alfred assigned^ by ^ Thomas Thompson
denture dated the 7th day of De- 

1895, and was further aligned 
. „ eu» «nid Thomas Thompson to the sain 
^„ tem Alfred mompwd. with nU other 
th nremlm comprised In and demised 
hv thcTlTIlease, and the nnexplred resl- 
oy tnt „ term 0f years lexceptlng
lue SLdav thereSB, the said lands so 

t̂e /orth aï aforesaid being all and sin
gular that certain parcel, ”,^ A 
fn^heP«ald cltv of Toronto, known and de- 

tod°elghty-seven

",n,t'-f?aKln=%“ t twentv rix tect. thence

On this property there is said to e s 
ated a brick store.

The properties 
subject to reserve 
be required to pre
vine or title deed,, — «
than in their POKSt88ionÂ,*,™0 sale willFurther terms and conditions of sale 
be made known on day of snie.

For further particulars, apply to B 
ty. Blackstock. Galt & Faskcn. « Wg> 
Ington-streot oast, Toronto, Vendor a »o
11'Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Au
gust, 1901. dh®

édly
k lets capable actor, but the artistic rendl- 

of the part by Mr. Reeves-Smith made 
of the greatest successes In Now 
Such an honor is rarely conferred 

actor as that of making an appar- 
fallure a great success. For his re- 
to Toronto he brings with him the 

comedy made famous by him, entitled “A 
Bra c of Partridges.” Supporting him are 
enm of the best known people In the 
profession. Miss Margaret Robinson, who 
plays thr- part of Peggy (a Canadian by 
birth) Is otie of the handsomest and most

to-day,
ng been associated for years with the 

and of late been leading lady

1 A native of Germany, who received his 
entire Musical Education in Germany.v |tlon 

It one 
York.

an ln- 
mort-PIANO,

HARMONY-»
SINGING

Railway Company, 
benture» In all, and the parties tendering 
wlll do so on the basis of a stated sum for 
each debenture separately, and a further 
sum, should they purchase all the said de
bentures, as only a portion thereof (If any)

f-ent.
The vendors will produce only such docu

ments of title as they have In their pos
session.

The property wlll be sold subject to ex
isting tenancies.

The property will be offered first en bloc, 
and, If unsold, afterwards In parcels, In 
each ca»e subject to reserved bid.

For further Information apply to the un
dersigned.

Thom 
by In 
cemher,are specialties.

Superior advantages to boarders prac
tising at our college. Pupils may enter at 
any time. For terms, etc., apply to the 
college,
444 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

man
may be sold.

The hlghqpt or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

Further particulars given on application 
to J. M. Walton, Banker, Aurora, Ont., or 

A. BOSWORTH ARMSTRONG,
77 Victoria St., Toronto. 

Solicitor for King Township.

tiled actresses on the stagetale BLACKSTOCK, GALT &
6

Solicitors for the said Executor.Fvohmans,
nt It he New York Lyceum., Mr. George 

land, who comes from a famous family

666
ANGLIN & MAIJLON,

84 Vlctorla-streot, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Mesrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers.

of actors, plays the part of the lnnkeep- 
the part of Tom Rushton Is played by 

Gordon Tompkins, the original, who 
severed his connections recently with n 
stock eompany»in London, to £lay the part 

tills tour. The remaining parts gf the

TN THB ESTATE OF JOHN KANE JL DECEASED.

MR. A. S. VOGT,
Teacher in the Advanced Grades 

of Piano Playing

Mr. Netlce Is hereby given, nnder the statute 
in that behalf, that all creditors of John 
Kane, late of Toronto, merchant, deceased, 
are required to send to Miss M. A. Kane, 
112 Fortland-street, Toronto, the Executrix 
of the estate of the said deceased, before 
the 23rd September, 1901, full particulars 
of their claims, and that after said dale 
the assets of the said estate will be dl*> 
tributed to the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day ot 
August, 1901.

MEETINGS.
Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 331 

Bloor Street West.
c DIVIDENDS.

6 NOTICE“JUST AS GOOD ” NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto.
Ridley CollegeHas no glimmer of truth In it 

when It means a substitute 
for Dr. Agnew’e Ointment.

There are cases on record where men and 
women too have suffered unspeakable tor
ture from piles ; where all kinds of remedies 
have been applied ; where the Burgeon’s 
knife has been resorted to as the only hope ; 
where electricity has tried its good ofices, 
but without any permanent cure ; and Dr 
Affnew’s Ointment, aa the last resort, has 
proved its magic—one application has given 
relief. There is no other "just as good." 
Dtin’t take chances.

The Toronto Suburban 
Railway Co.St Catharines, Ont.Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for .the three *(3) months ending 
30th September, 1901, at the rate of six 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, has this 
day been declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company on 
and after the 1st day of October. 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to 30th of September, both days 
Inclusive.

wlll he offered for
bid. The vendors will not
oduce any 
s or

THOMAS MTTLVF.Y, 
Solicitor for Estate. Notice Is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Company will 
be held at the office of A. H. Royce. 48 
King street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 5th day of October, 1901, at 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of elect
ing directors and other officers and other 
general purposes.

By order.
FRANK TURNER,

President.

A Church of England Boarding School 
for Boys.

Complete preparation for University or 
Commercial life.

The lower school, for boys until 14, Is 
a new and entirely separate building, spe
cially designed for 30 boys.

Vice-Principal and head of lewer school, 
H. G. Williams, B.A. Principal, Rev. J. O. 
Miller, M.A.

166
___ abstract of
documents other

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THB LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : "I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and W. T. WHITE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, 4th September, 1901. Sat. 3t
Jpt^%Snabti!1an8.ppT/dta.y'th8.ePV.c1e0pr.™- CD

Dated Toronto. Aug. 30. 1901.35
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LEMON SQUEEZERS

658 reepectlrely. The exporta of fruit 
advanced from *1,567,187 to *8,800,662; 
oats from *129,817 to *2,148,179; wheat 
from *1,683,084 to *11,996,488; flour from 
*1,888,678 to *2,791,886; oatmeal from *45,- 
695 to *474,991. In another branch of agri
culture, that Is, animals and their pro
ducts, the exports sgaln more than doubled 
In.the period In question, haring advanced 
from *26,967,741 to *56,148,807. In most of 
the Items a considerable Increase is shown, 
but the advance has been most notable m 
the following articles: In butter, from 
*602,175 to *5,122,166; In cheese, from *9,- 
608,800 to *19,856,324; and In bncon and 
hems, from *628,469 to *12,768,026. The 
Increase In the exports of bacon and hams 
Is remarkable. It Is the reward of strict 
attention to quality, and to the require
ments of the United Kingdom, to which 
most of the product Is sent. While there 
Is not so much expansion In the timber 
trade as In some of the other Industries, 
there Is an Increase of over 22 per cent. 
In the exports of the last ten years. The 
largest shipments on record were In 1897. 
when they were valued at *31,258,729. 
Last year the flguree were *20,663,668. The 
mineral industry is another In whl* there 
has been much expansion. The production 
of gold In Canada last year was about 
*28,000,000. Ten years ago It was lees 
than *1,000,000. The production of coal 
has advanced from *7,000,000 In 18111 to 
nearly *13,000,000 In 1900. The total value 
of the mineral productions in Canada last 
year was *68,775,000, an Increase of 286 
per cent. In ten years. The export or 
minerals and mineral products In 1891 was 
*5,784,143, and In 1900 It had Increased to 
$24,680,206. The fisheries occupy an im
portant position among the natural indus
tries of the country. The value of the 
catch In 1899 was *21,891,706, an Increase 
of nearly *3,000,000 as compared wltn 
that of a decade previously. The exports 
for 1900 were *11,169,083, as compared 
with *0,716,401 ten years ago. Until the 
census is completed, figures will not be 
available to show the expansion of manu
factures, but there Is no question that there 
has been a greet development. The manu
facture of Iron and steel In 1890 Waa in 
Its Infancy, but there la every prospect 
of Its becoming one of the most Important 
Industries in the country In the near 
future. The manufacture of wood pulp has 
also sprung into prominence, and the same 
remark may be made of many other In
dustries. The exports of manufactured 
articles give some Idea of thq expansion 
that has taken place, the figures for 1891 
and 1900 being *6,296,249 and *14,224,287 
respectively.

Ia ' tilUSEImports and Exports for the Financial 
Year 1900-01 Show an In

crease of $793,012.

-
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*E- BRITISH IMPORTS SHOW REDUCTION Lea & Perrins ÎIncrease le the Trade With Freeee 
—Exporte te Oernssy Were 

Larger Alee,
*re ? ti m

♦
$Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The Department of 

Customs has handed out a statement of 
the Imports and exports of Canada by 
countries during ,the fiscal (year ending 
June 30 lait.

The total value of goods Imported was 
*190,41^626, as against *189,622,513 In the 

previous year; or an Increase of *793,012. 
The total value of the good* entered tor
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Î I IIIconsumption, waa *181,237,986, an advance 
vi $133,672, as compared with the preced
lug twesve mouths, when the figures were 
$100,804,316. Uf the total imports, *103,- 
909,766 were dutiable, and *73,208,232 were 

tree, as against $104,346,793 dutiable, and 
$76,1*7,321 nee in luou.

AA
4

Çfâ LEMON SQUEEZER. j. FAMLEE. | CHAMPIONs

&  ̂ E
LEMON SQUEEZERJ. M. DOUGLAS & CO., 26The total duv 

evn.ucteu amounted to ^V,luv,e7V, or $2ju,- 
fcoU au cud ot tile prev*vua uacat j«rair.

AsuAHina f rom Utvat ttruaia.
The imports trom tireat Britain tor cou- 

siiuiptiou umvunted to $43,ltk,2v/,us aguiust 
*.*-*,.Mi,lor uie year previous, a reduc- 
uuu of about one mauou ana tUree-qmut- 
tis. The reduction, uowevet, wua iu iree 
Kvvtls, to wmeu, of course, the preferen
tial uiriif uocs not apply. The tiuue ox 
me gvoua was $ll,31b,ulv, as against $13,- 
24<\b*4 in luw. lue dutiable goods irom 
vit-at Britain show a ynigiit increase over 

'tue ligures lor jaot year, *dl,70i,tk>4, com
pared with *31,0bl,7vti.

Importa From the L.S.
Thu value of goods Imported from the 

United {States for consumption was $llu,- 
4oü,uu#, wane la the preceding year it 
was $100,844,578. 
loialicü $08,WO,278 in value, as against 
Vo3,807,501 tne previous year, whlie ihe 
live goods were $06,884,000, as compared 
With $50,040,817.

Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.
■I
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The dutiable goods THE WAR ON THE ANARCHISTS. ft

CO. Fnee Found By Cleveland Police— 
Feeling Hot In Chicago.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 13.—In a frame 
building on Broadway the Cleveland de
tectives have discovered evidence whljh, 
while not tending to prove the existence 
of an Anarchist plot against Vreeideut 
McKinley, will at least serve to hold 
of the men who was arrested in Chicago.

As soon ,as Information .was Received 
here of the arrest In Chicago of Edmund 
Wolclsynski of this city, Sergeant Doran 
and Detective Schmuk were detailed to 
search the house In which he lived, at 
No. 1870 Broadway. They found stored 
away on the top of a cupboard 60 feet of 
fuse, such as Is ordinarily used in the 
manufacture of dynamite bombs. The in
formation was at once telegraphed to the 
Chicago authorities.

Ji
France and Germany.

The Imports lor consumption from France 
show an increase o$ $l,v29,uiu, tue ligure» 
being : lVUl, $v,8u8,U21; lWuu, t»4,3oo,uU2. 
The increase was unogether In dutiable 
goods, which amounted to $4,56U,UU>, as 
against $3,vV$i,VuU. The previous year free 
goods from France amounted to $828,961, 
while for the previous year they were 
$8U4,sya.

Canada took $7.021,405 worth of goods 
for consumption from Germany last year; 
a falling oif as compared with the year 
previous, when they amounted to $8,884.- 
4 »s. The value of dutiable goods was 
j.ti, 121,11*0, as against $7,485,447, and that 
of free goods was $900,215, compared with 
$1*18,051 the previous year.

The Yesr*a Exporta.
The grand total of exports was $198,487,- 

632. In milking up these figures no amount 
was Included ior exports “short returned*' 
to the United States, as fa previous years. 
If the practice of making an estimate of 
“short returned” had been followed this 
year, the estimate would be $6,108,789. it 
has been deemed advisable by the Depart
ment to discontinue the practice this year 
In view of the fact that a new system of 
recording export entries was inaugurated 
at the commencement of last fiscal year, 
udder which it Is hoped that greater ac
curacy will be secured.

What We Sold Britain.
The* exports of Canadian merchandise ,to 

Great Britain last year amounted to $‘.»2,- 
S5[7,523, as against $90.562,873 for the year 
previous, a reduction of $3,705,350. 
value of foreign exports sent, from this 
cduntry to Great Britain was $12,471,431, 
08 against $11,173,093.

Exports to the U.S.
The exports of Canadian merchandise to 

the United States (not including estimate 
of “short returned”) were $(>7,983.673, 
while for the year previous they were 
$39,660,536. Including “short returned” an 
Increase of $8,317,117. The Increase of ex
ports to the United Ktatee is accounted 
for largely by the bullion supplied from 
tho Yukon.

The foreign merchandise sent from Can
ada to the United States was $2.423,168, 
nn Increase of $456,751 over the previous 
twelve months.
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HAMILTON BRASS MFG. CO., LIMITED,\ IWATERPROOF.
•eld by all Saddlers and Storekeepers. 

JAM U FACTORY g« LONDOMi »,tbe
HAMILTON, CANADA.in
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lieThe Physician’s Oats 
for Gout, Bheometie 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and meet sentie 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
boos of Pregnancy.

reI o)•
land
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ad- Thrcots of Lynching:.
Chicago, Sept. 13.—Judge Chetlaln has 

concluded to take up the habeas corpus 
case of the alleged Anarchist» In the 
Criminal Court Building, on the north side, 
adjacent to the jail, Instead of in his 
regular court-room, on the south side. The 
change was made nt the request of the 
sheriff, who stated that he was afraid that 
an attempt would be made to rescue the 
prisoners If they were taken thru the 
streets by the police.

He said that the people were excited 
on the account of the bulletins l$*om 
Buffalo^ anB It had been «reported to 
him that threats of lynching had been 
made.
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The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections, w _______
EXHIBITION
VISITORS,BLIND

TYPEWRITERS 
MUST GO
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. xSHSMMwelF sold Throughout the World. 

N.B.-ASK FOR OINNEFORP«S MAGNESIA. I
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Carries the 
Largest and 
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Up-to-Date 
Stock of
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This is not the 
Age of Miracles,
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OIL, KING OF WBALTH-GKTTERS.

%Greater fortunes have been made out of 
oil than any other product mother earth has 
yet given up. Gold, silver, copper, zinc, 
lèad, plntinn-tfV Iron and coal, or any of the 
many treasures, the discovery of which has 
made poor men millionaires, are second 
to that great commodity, oil, as fortune- 
getters for the producers.

To mine any of these various treasures 
other than oil, means continual expenditure 
from start to finish, the sinking of shafts, 
running of tunnels and drifts, pounding out 
of the ore with pick and shovel, carrying 
to mill, from there to the smelter, and fin
ally to the mint or market—a series of ex
penditures that have made hundreds and 
thousands of mines unprofitable to develop, 
and lost millions for unfortunate Investors.

With oil It is quite another matter. A 
drill Is sent down thru the earth until the 
flow Is struck, and nature does the rest. 
From that time on the- simple turning ou 
of a faqcet fills the storage tank with a 
wealth far greater for each dollar invested 
than any yet. known. Rockefeller could 
not have acquired his hundreds of millions 
In a few years thru any other of earth’s 
treasures than oil. The wealthiest end 
mightiest Industrial organization of the 
world to-day—the Standard OH Company— 
could not have paid the dividends It has 
thru any other product than oil, dividends 
that have made hundreds and thousands 
and millionaires, out of men who started 
with hut the clotÜes they

Small wonder that capital is quick to In
terest itself In any newly discovered oil 
filas. Texas Is about to take the lead 

among Its sister States In the production 
Qf this great treasure. The le din- mil. 
Ilona 1res of the west are fast converting 
their gold mining Interests Into oil 
persons as Henry Crocker, Claus Spreads, 
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst and other multi-mil
lionaires are putting thousands Into the 
newly discovered oil fields.

Wise ones who get In at the start will 
make fortunes. With such unlimited fields 
cover ng many miles In tbe grea- Beaumont
i°.L ..wv.alm.ost a" of Xhlch Is under- 
laid with this mighty store of wealth, there 
Is an opportunity for fortune-getting that 
^irpasses even the diamond fields of South

But you get as near to one as Is possible 
If you use assess^

the desiderata to be seught in à medlciie of the 2,$* 
kind end surnnssrt #*mihte*Wh*fte eaiployei. u

THERAPIOfJ No. I ff
in a remarksbly short une. eiten a few days only §£ 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs,y 

j superseding lajeetlons, tbe ueeofwhteh deeelrre- g 
parable harm by laving the fo u nd alien of s met ore g*e 
end other serious dise**es.

THERAPIOAI Nt. 2f»
for itnpumr uf Uc »luod. .«Ur.,, |ilm|il.f, «|Kl», 5
blatob.,, pelM .04 iw.iUrrf ? to. de
4017 jroat. rh.um.Ü.», M4*U 4I».i« . jj
for *$!«$ It hu kooo too M.ok o f.ihion to .14- Pjj 
ploy mercury, ■ojsap.rilla, Ao.,to the daatniatloa r*re 
if aulbrara' Math and ruin of luatth. Thtt pr»- e O 
aeration purifies the whole system through Ihe* g 
Good, and tberoufhly efimlnetes every peieenetoi * » 
matter from ilie b*dy. g.2.

THER4„PIONi^o.3p
new. and all Uia 4l.tr«ilnr eoniequenee. af, 5 
early arror, mm, ml4.no. in hot, unhralUiy j -1 
climat», fcc. It permit, lurpriilu* PÇWrr 1» 
reetorinr «trenetl. andricourlo the debilitated. e.=

THERAPION.;;™3;I
Chemists »nd Mercnante thruurnout the Wwrld. © - 
Price to England 8/» k 4/$. «fn orderieg. sUU^JA 
which of the ihree numbers js renulred.aad «Alerte 
above Trade Mark, which la e fac-slmlle of word If 9 
* TmIuamon M m it appears oft the Oo^ern*BK 
•tamp (in white letter» on ered ground) nAxed te * -*
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For Infants, Children, Invalid», 
and She Afed,

which stimulates the vital_ forces to nctlvo life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting as it does, a 
soothing influence over the body, building up 

aking life a happy realisation.

IN EVERY STYLE.
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We mean writing machines on which the writing is not 
in full view of the operator- It matters not whether the 
manufacturer of blind machines opens his own business 
college and holds out a bait in the shape of cheap tuition in 
order to market these out-of-date machines—they are doomed. 
Thç Underwood, with its clear, visible writing from com
mencement to finish, soft, elastic touch, rapid action and up- 
to-date features, has won its way into the hearts of the pupil, 
as well as the expert. Blind Typewriters, like high bicycles, 
have had their day. Over five hundred Underwoods are now 
in use by educational institutions in Canada—64 in the- 
Central Business College, Toronto ; 55 in the Federated 
Business Colleges of Ontario, Limited, comprising the 
British American, Toronto ; Hamilton Business College, 
Hamilton ; Forest City, London ; Metropolitan Business 
College, Ottawa ; Sirnia, Galt, Guelph, Berlin and St. 
Catharines. 8 Canada Business College, Chatham ; 8 Central 
Business College, Stratford ; 8 Northern Business College, 
Owen Sound ; 8 Winnipeg Business College, 5 
Business College, 5 Peterborough Business College, 3 
Loretto College, Toronto ; 5 Collegiate Institute, Toronto; 
5 Mrs. Weils’ Shorthand School, Toronto ; 3 Separate
School Board, Toronto, In addition to the above, every 
high school and collegiate institute in Ontario uses from 
one to ten Underwood machines, Practical experience has 
proved beyond doubt that the pupil can learn on the visible 
writing Underwood machine in one-half the time it would 
take to learn on a blind typewriter. The Underwood will give 
satisfaction to the business men, it wears better than other 
machines and costs no more.

No other home In America has such a fine stock of natural wary 
hair. We are also selling out the stock from our Branch Store at prices f| 

that will surprise you.

Bangs, Waves, Wigs 
and Switches

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.
STRAIGHT SWITCHES—*1, t2, *3, 14, *8 and up.
WAVY SWITCHES—12, $3, *5, $6, 17.60 said up.

"h6, \ie

Other Countries.
The Exports of Canadian merchandise to 

France were $64.360 ahead of lOOO.amount- 
lng to $1,436,628. In 1000 the exports of 
foreign merchandise to France were $2.- 
411. Last year they reached a total of 
$144.703.

Ti c exports of Canadian merchandise to 
Germany increased by over a quarter of a 
million, the figures being $1,374,716, com
pared with $1.108,163. Of foreign mer
chandise Canada sent $766,886, or $159,096 
more than In 1000.
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VV. T. PEflBER, Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist, 
127-129 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

CANADIAN TRADE DEVELOPMENT.

ROGERS—FINE FURNITURE

From Our Western Empire.
The following statement has been issued 

fntim the office of the High Commissioner 
for Canada : The growth of the trade of 
Canada In the last ten years has been 
somewhat remarkable. The expansion Is 
not confined to any one line of Industry, 
biit Is general In Its character. The ex
ports of agricultural products were over 
300 per cent, larger In 1900 than In 1891, 
the figures being $227,516,609 and $13,066,-

. ❖wore. Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. x, 1896. , 
Messrs. R. J. Nzavb & Co. * J

Gentlemen, — Enclosed I am sending you a photo f 
of our girl twins—seven.months old.. They have,

, been fea on your Food since being nine days old, • 
and have never had an hour’s illness all the lime. * 
They are perfect In temper, and the admiration of ’ 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many . 
mother* have specially oiled to ask Mr*. Lee how 
she feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 
tome fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

1 remain, your, .merely, '
(signed) J. C. LEE.

Gut Prices ™»

<<►41»

fancy Cabinets, Etc.❖Such ❖
❖ -■

Belleville ❖

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

oUSED IN THE

We have marked for clearance all that are left of 
o two charming designs in Fancy Parlor Cabinets, made
* by ourselves, of good Canadian birch, finished a rich 
X mahogany color, and ornamented with British plate •
♦ bevelled mirrors. Our regular prices were

Russian Imperial Nursery ❖

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, I POO

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England. J

*1 K

\ Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated. JUlfCTIOIf COLLEGE OF MUSIC,

The Toronto Junction College of Mnslc, 

which was organized only four years ago, 
has outgrown one building and moved into 
spacious rooms In the Campbell Block, op. 
poelte the Postofflce. The growth of this 
school has been phenomenal, and is ac
counted for by the fact that only first- 
class teachers and methods have been em
ployed.

The directress, Miss Via Macmillan, has
made the school thoroly up-to-date In every _____________________________________
department, and the well-known efficiency Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
of the teaching staff has attracted pupils I 8cL, 6d., la., 3s. 6d., and4».
from many parts of Canada, even from !
British Columbia. A fine two-manual pipe ; 
organ Is being placed in the concert h ill, 
which will be of great advantage to pupils.

Teachers in the piano department are 
Herr Eugene Woycke (lately from Ger
many), Misses Macmillan, Payne, McLean,
Davis, Cornoek, Rowntree, McEnaney, Ed
gar and Ives. Organ—Mr. Wllbnr Gnnt.
Vocal—Mr. Arthur Blight and Miss Janet 
Grant. Thcory-Mrs. A. M. Dymond and 
Miss Macmillan. Vlolln-Miss Melllsh and 
Mr. Josef Klepach. ’Cello—Miss Ada 8yd 
ney. Elocution—Miss Lillian Burns. Lan
guages—Madame Farlnl and Mdlle. Decrey.
Banjo, guitar and mandolin—Miss Ethel 
Hllborn.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp Is examiner in ’the 
piano department, and Mr. *>ank Weisman 
and Misa M. F. McCarroIl In theory.

Wholesale Agents:*—LYMAN BROS, ft CO 
Ltd.. Toronto and Montreal. $14 and $16.50❖to be

❖How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

You can now get one in either style ferItV of 
I leased 
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Ie city
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❖Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

$9.00❖

if you come quickly.

I MORRIS CHAIRS, TOO.
Sole Dealers for CanadaA “Busy” 

Telephone 
Line

The balance of a line of Morris Chairs must also go 
to make room for new patterns. There are three designs 
in solid oak and mahogany-finished birch, with spring 
seats and padded backs, in handsome coverings.

We made them to sell at
$13, $14 and $13.
They will go quicker at

• lift

Creelman Bros. 
Typewriter Company

Prevent Friction in Clean inland Injury 
to the Knives.

>
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V is a Telephone 
Line in use.

If you receive many complaint» 
that your line is always “ busy ” it 
shows that while someone is talking 
to you someone else wants to talk to 
you—that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.ISA

15 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto.

$7.50, $8.50 and $9.50.['/

y
.v For Cloanlnfir Plate.

!î JOHN OAKEY& SONS THE CHAS. ROGERS 6 SONS CO., limited,-- - - - 97 Yonge Street.
" I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the’eure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as tho remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
■what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, ho stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
>vaf completely cured I told him what I 
ff—T done, when he acknowledged that It 
'had been hie saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”

etreeb "Vorcfnto. SjaDY ^
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THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lm
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ÂEm Chairs-Jables14* Cottam’s care!A Machinery Seisnre.
Chief Justice Meredith adjourned till 

Monday an Interesting suit over the seizure 
of $8000. worth of machinery for making 
cans, in <he possession of the sheriff at 
Sarnia, between the American Can Co., a 
New Jersey State corporation, and James 
L. Board of Chicago. The trouble grows 
out of the recent sale by Mr. Board of his 
Chicago plant to the American Can Co., for 
$1,100,000. The company claim this ma
chine was shipped after the sale, and is 
theirs.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

J. Oakey & Sons, Lim.tbd,
London, England.

You’d be surprised at the care 
taken
Some say we’d get just as great 
sale for less carefully prepared 
food. But we prefer to satisfy 
ourselves as to what birds 
require.

IIwith Cottams Seed.for Hire.OT Canada.246The Rnah to See the Dnlce.
Both the Canadian Pacific and Grand 

Trunk Railways are making arrangements 
for excursions to Toronto during the visit 
here of royalty.

•IIf you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

he situ* Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

HBrown i Sharpe’s Spring Calipers
AND DIVIDERS.

Iwill'nnt 

knot of 
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Lie will 

k wvl'l-
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• 1
A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruption, of the 

skin and the lilotclies which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure Wood, caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normnI 
condition Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
nt the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without Leaving any trace.

A NEW LINE, SES»The White Labe! BrandAjHt.e. Open Monday.
The Assize Court for the trial of Jury 

cases will open at the City Hall at 2 p.m. 
on Monday, Chief Justice Meredith presid
ing. The cases fixed for Monday a ret Pea
cock v. Dominion Transfer Company. Tula 
v. Denafrlo, Smith v. Johnston, Collins 
v. Holderncss, Collins r. Coulter.

|

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell First-Class 

Dealers.
6 Adelaide Street Bast

none Main SSOO.
r«tBriar. In cases, with amber», reduced to 

*1.28. Ally» Boitard. ed
2438

661 and 653 Yomre-etreet. 3*of ' Au- «40606
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Free Remedy
Every man suffering from the 
effects of Kidney, Liver or Stom
ach Troubles should send for a 
trial treatment of

DR. RUSSELL’S REMEDIES.
They are sent SEALED FREE to 
any address.

Write to-day. Don’t let your 
case get chronic. Address

MONTREAL 8. R. AOV. CO.,
P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

Shares...
Brokers and others holding many 

shares of stock, etc., will fiqd a box 
in our Safe Deposit Vault s great 
convenience.

While offering positive security, 
your papers are always easy of 
access and in a fixed place. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 83.000,003.
Office and Safe Depo.lt Vaults: 

14 Kin* S*. W., Toronto.
Hox. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cokfbk, Manager 138
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

The Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends. 4 hSend Name and Address To day—You Can 

Have ft Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Most Rabid of Anarchists Locked Up 

in New York as à “Suspicious 

Person,”

This progressive fraternal Insurance or
der had a most successful year during 1900, 
doing better than any previous year in 
the matter of approved applications. The 
month of November gave 83$, December 806 
and the whole year the luge number of 
3227, which for a purely Canadian Insti
tution Is remsrkably good progress. Ths 
total membership Is about 22,000. 
the large number of 2113 applications have 
been received during the year 1001, being 
855 more than at the same date last year.

This society admits ladles on the same 
terms as gentlemen, finding them equally 
good risks. This special feature, has as
sisted In making the order very popular, 
as It has many ladles In Its ranks.

The rates of assessment are very moder
ate. and the following are a few samples 
of the same:

HIS INCENDIARY EDITORIALr
So far

An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brindfe oi 
Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.Despots Are Outlaws sad It to ■ 

Crime to Spare Them,

He Say».

SHSHHSHsasMBmraresHsisasHSBSBnhTSEsyzsmsHnsra
INSIST ON HAVING OUB BRANDSrNew York, Sept. 12.—Johann Moat, the 

most widely known of New York Anarch
ists and editor of The Frelhelt, organ of 
Anarchists, was arrested to-night by 
Central Office Detectives Kranch and 
Fernelsen. The arrest was made In a 
saloon, over which are the offices of the 
newspaper. Herr Most objected volubly 
to the arrest, but to no purpose, and he 
was locked up at police headquarters as a 
“suspicious person.” CapL Titus refused

a DeclOn 11000 of Insurance.
...............................$0 58
..............................0 66
...................  0 76

At the age of
18 years ...........
25 years .....
35 years .....
«6 years ...........
ISO years ....^v^IMMHIIRBPMM 

The rates In the hazardous class ere 
$3.90 per year greater than the above, or 
in other words an Increase of 30c per 
month on each $1000 of Insurance.

The sick and funeral benefit department 
of the order is also very popular with 
both sexes, as the ladies are also admitted 
to this department. The following gives a 
few samples of rates:

I» Xa i]a t3... 1 24 k {I2 00 5
0 rw*i

a î to»
5
f Xto allow Most to make a statement, the 

Captain declaring he would not allow the 
prisoner to pose as a martyr before the 
public.

3 X ri

X2
ïsî?v3 ♦Male

Members.
Female 

Members. 
$0 30 
0 34 
0 39 
0 50 
0 60

'S :o*nAt£%3£*......... ««to
25 years ..........
35 years ...........
45 years ...........
50 years ...........

The rates for members in the hazardous 
class are slightly higher than those above 
quoted. The benefits given are very liberal 
and Include a funeral benefit of $50.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
has always confined Its operations to the 
Dominion of Canada. It is purely Cana
dian and has no connection with any so
ciety of a similar name. A few more 
good organizers are wanted. Liberal terms 
to the right men. For further Informa
tion write to W. F. Campbell, Grand Or
ganizer, or William F. Montague, Grand 
Recorder. Hamilton, Ont. For information 
as to Councils in the city of Toronto apply 
to Charles Lalght, 330 West Rlchmond- 
etreet.

{« * «Hie Rabid Teachings.
The complaint against Most, which covers 

five and one-half typewritten pages, is 
based on and quotes in full an editorial 
which Most printed in The Frellielt on 
Sept. 7. The editorial reads in part:

“The greatest of all follies In the world 
is the belief that there can be a crime of

i
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RADIATOR CO.,
any sort against despots and their ac
complices. Such a belief is in Kself a

tocrime. Despots are outlaws; they are in 
human shape what the tiger is among the 
beasts.
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To spare them is a crime. As 
despots make use of everything, treachery, 
poison, murder, etc., so everything should 
be employed against them. Yes, the crime 
directed against them is not 
right; It is also the duty of everyone who 
has the opportunity to cany it out, and It 
will be his glory if it is successful.

mi a*mLIMITED, tutmerely a Hall
SETTLEMENT YET AFAR OFF. 124 Bay St., Toronto.Head Office :I» W. KNAPP, M.D. I i Wl: T.:S

has IHow any man may quickly cure nimeeii 
after years of suffering from sexuel weak
ness, lost vitality, nlgbt losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor, Simply send your name 
and address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, 1298 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mlcb., and be will 
gladly send the free receipt with rail di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from his dally mall, show what 
men think of his generosity.

"Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 have 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has

completely braced me op. l am jost as 
rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
realize bow happy I am."

"Dear Sir,—Yoar method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 need
ed. Strength and vigor nave completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory."

"Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
had no trouble In making use of sue re
ceipt as directed and can truthfu. / say 
It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
Improved In alee, strength and vigor."

All correspondence la strictly confiden
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt Is tree for the asking and he wants 
every man t* have It.

Said the Steel Combine Refuse to 
Risen.. Any Proposals. ,

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 12.—The air was

log
foundry and works, port hope.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

UfeaRevolution in Defence.
“Revolution Is nothing but defence. Mur

der as an instrument of defence Is not 

merely allowed; it is a duty toward so
ciety when it la directed agalnt a profes
sional.

part
of b 
1918,again full of rumors to-day that the strike 

had been settled. »md
The absence of Presi

dent Shaffer from Amalgamated headquart
ers all day up to_4 p.m. lent color to the 
report. By many Mr. Shaffer was sup
posed to be in New York in conference 
with President Schwab, and others were 
convinced that he was in conference with 
the American Tin Plate officials dlscuss-

basls
cent.Î val
selU
the.

“We know our enemies; we know them 
all and everywhere personally. There 

be absolutely no excuse If 
are again spared. Whatever

tha
tinuthey

stands on the other side line, which divides 
the camp of ruling possessors of power 
from that of the people, has come under 
the ban.

■ rota

wtrtci
wee
tard! 
to t

Let the people carry out theing a proposal to call the strike off so far 
as that company was concerned. sentence.

“We say murder and murderers. Have 
humanity by blood and steel, poison and 
dynamite.”

After Herr Moat was locked up, Capt_ 
Titus displayed a copy of the paper con
taining the editorial and said :

“There is a place on North Brother 
Island for those suffering from smallpox 
and contagious diseases, and other places 
for those who are insane and those 
murderously Inclined, and we believe we 
can find a place for men who publish si.ch 
articles as this.”

Most protested to the captain that fie 
had committed no crime and that all that 
had appeared to his newspaper was simply 
opinions In a new guise that had been 
printed and reprinted and voiced thousands 
of times In the last 50 years.

theWhen
President Shaffer finally appeared at head
quarters he dispelled all hopes by" saying 
there was no change In the situation. Im- 

4 mediately after arrival at the office, Mr. 
Shaffer called the National officers to his 
room for a conference, which 
minutes.

the
OLD TIMERS DINE. DROVE THRU THE WHEAT LANDS loan

Huefiu

c ôoït A V M E D Y CO.
8S5 Masonic Temple, Cblcege. Ill.

fiat.
1\ Com misa loner. Inspect *6,000,000

Acres of the Beet Land.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—The second day of Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—L. A. Hamilton and 

the convention of the Old Time Telegraph- C.P.R. Land Commissioner GHrntb ar- 
ers’ Association and United States Military here after a three weeks’ drive thro
Corps, closed with a most sacceesful ban- 600 miles of what Mr. Hamilton says an
quet In the ladles’ ordinary of the Windsor American would call "the finest block or
Hotel. About four hundred members and land that lies out of doors."
irrlng^UcT. 25,000,(XX,

L. B. McFarlane, president of the Old Time acres, and was covered by the two C.P.U. 
Telegraphers; Mayor Blttlnger, consul- officials from Wetasklwln, thru Battleford 
general of the United States; Mr. H. P. east, north to the Vermillion Lakes, across 
Dwiglrt, president of the Great .North- into the Blackfoot Hills, then to the
western Telegraph Company; Col. William , Saskatchewan River, from there south to
B. Wilsen, president of the United States the Trapping Lake district and east again 
Military Corps; Senator W. L. Ives, Hon. to Saskatoon.
Mr. McKay, president of the Anglo-Ameri
can Cable Company; Mr. Wm. Maver and 
Mr. W. C. Burton.

Second Day or Telegraphers’ Con
vention Closed With a Banquet.

Î Km
Co.Cupt créailastedk.40 

It was Impossible to learn what TOILET PAPERi
sithe talk was about.

It was said at Amalgamated headquart
ers to-day, that the steel xo 
fused to entertain any forth.

have
atlon

mhlne had ve
er propositions 

of settlement from the Amalgamated Asso
ciation. As "we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot« FlStandard remedy lor 6lset, 

Gonorrhoea and Running* 
IN 48 HOUBS. Cures Kid
ney end Bladder Trouble».

Korf
? Gran

TOILET PAPERS st.CANADA FIRST.

Lord Roberts has announced the following 
Canadian officers there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

Loas entitled to special 
mention of meritorious service In 
Africa :

Major (now Colonel) Cartwright. Inspec
tor of musketry. Ottawa; Major Williams, 
R.C.D.; Captain (now Major) Forrester, 
R.C.D.: Major Saunders. N.W.ÈLP.t Cap
tain Stairs, 66th. Halifax: Lieut. R. L. 
Borden, deceased; Lient, (now Captain) 
E. W. B. Morrison. Second Field Battery; 
Trient, (now Captain) Mason, 10th U,G., 
Toronto. —

Lient.-Col. Cartwright served with one 
of the Imperial forces ,ln South Africa; 
Major Williams, Major Forrester/ and 
Mrior Saunders, with the Canadian Mount
ed Rifles: Capt. Stairs, with the first con
tingent: Lient. Borden, with the C.M.K.; 
Capt. Mdtrieon, with “D” Battery, and 
Capt. Mason with the first contingent.

PEARY AND HIS PARTY SAFE- if.I
South Most’s History.

Herr Moot’s residence is In Brooklyn. 
The police records show he was arrested 
In 1880 for making Inflammatory speeches 
in this city. Recorder Smyth sentenced 
him to one year’s Imprisonment and to 
pay a fine of $500. He served his sentence 
at Blackwell’s Island. In 1887 he was 
again arrested and charged with being tne 
cânse of an unlawful assembly and incit
ing to violence. He was found guilty by 
Judge Cowing and sentenced to one year’s 
imprisonment. He appealed, but was not 
successful and served his time. In 1891 
Most was again arrested, but not con
victed. Captain Titus spent several hours 
at police headquarters to-night which is 
contrary to his usual custom. When asked 
if he expected more Anarchists to be 
brought In, he said he did not know.

Most will be arraigned to-morrow In the 
Centre-street Police Court Captain Titus 
refused to say what the technical charge 
against him would be. . The captain said 
that Most’s arrests was not In connection 
with the conspiracy charges against Czol- 
gosz in Buffalo.

Mo
d Daughter Arrive at 

Halifax—Peary Stay» North.

Halifax, N.S., Sept 13—The steamer 
Erik arrived at North Sydney this morn
ing, after k most successful expedition. 
Explorer Peary wap found and all hi» 

party ere eafe. Peary still remains north 
to continue hi» work. /'Mrs. Peary .end 
her little da 
Mrs. Pierce, 
arrived here in the Brtk.

Peary succeeded In penetrating as far 
as 83.50 north. The Erik found the Wind
ward at Btah. Peary wee left at Gape 
Sablen.

The only mishap the Erik met with was 
the loss of an anchor at Alexandria.

The relief expedition brought back some 
350 walrus heads and a number of kayaks 
and other curiosities. All the members of 
the expedition are welL

Commander Peary started north ,!n 1898 
with the intention of planting the United 
States flag at the north pole. He has 
not yet succeeded In getting as far north 
as Nansen, who In 1896 reached 86 deg. 13.8 
mins., the highest latitude ever attained by 
any white man.

disco 
Is 2V 
mom

Mrs. Peary

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,FOG HORNS AT CAPE RACE.

Ottawa, Sept IS.—A letter has bean re
ceived by Sir Louis Davies from Staff- 
Captain Tooker of H. M. surveying vessel 
Gulnare. Captain Tooker writes from 
Notre Dame Bay, Newfoundland, to re
ferring to the fog signal on Cape Race, 
he says : “It Is well-known that under 
certain atmospheric conditions the area 
within the extreme limits of these horns 
Is broken up Into zones or belts, over 
which no sound Is heard, tho further off 
the signal Is distinctly audible. This has 
been noted again and again on board this 
vessel during the several times she has 
been employed In the .vicinity of Cape 
Race."

HULL* CANADA.The Floating Palace Ophlr.
Pictures of the 

Ing Interior views
ing palace In which Their Highnesses are 
touring the world» are published for the 
first time in Canada In the September num
ber of The Ladles’ Magazine. Other fea
tures are “The Women of the Harvest 
Field.” which tells about women’s life In 
the Canadian wheat country; “In a Girls’
Gymnasium”; a clever article on “The Wo
man With a Hobby,” a short story which 
bears suggestively on the recent rail
way strike, and a very bright 
sketch with the title of “A Girl, a Camp 
and Some Other Things.” A new depart
ment called “Chat” is begun, and the usual 
fashion, household and correspondence
pages are interestingly filled. “Bed Dra- _ __
perles, Dainty and Stylish,” gives timely j Montreal will continue thru the month of 
ideas In bedroom furnishing. The Illustra- September, and longer If necessary. Steam- 
tlons are excellent. The Ladies’ Magazine, ■ er8 will leave Toronto at 3.33 p.m. dally 
with which is now Incorporated The Cana-, (except Sunday.)
dian Home Journal, Is making a strong bid The month of September is the finest 
for popular favor, and ie evidently suoceqd- month of the season to take the trip thru 
Ing in that direction. the Thousand Islands, to Montreal, (Que

bec and Saguenay. The management of 
the R. & O. Company have decided to 
make four trips a week,from Quebec to the 
Saguenay until Sept. 21, leaving Quebec 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day. On and after Tuesday, 24th, the 
steamers will leave Quebec ferine 
Saguenay Tuesday and 6b tarda y, The 
service between Montreal and Quebec will 
continue dally as long as business requires 
a daily service.

The Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line, 
on which' the steamer» Hamilton, Spartan 
and Algerian are in commission, will leave 
Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 p.m. same as they have been doing 
thru the summer season. Very low rates 
for singly and return tickets are Jssued 
on this line.

The Saturday to 
from Toronto 
Islands, 
still in
above excursions are very 
steamers leave Toronto at 3.30 p.m. 
Saturday and return to Toronto Monday 
morning at 6 o’clock.

La

WRITE US J. D
New

Ophlr, show- 
ot che magnificent float- 1THE VERY BEST Tli

( mor
<<ayFor information about ournghter Marie, together with 

stewardess of the Windward,
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Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

lowNO JOINTS. been
at oil 
prac
.void
tiers.

A FAST TRIP.
This is a single-piece boiler, with
out joints to work loose and spring 
a leak.

Word has just been received that the 
“Lake-Slmcoe” of the Elder-Dempster Line 
of steamers, on her last trip outward, made 
the ocean passage in the remarkably fast 
time of six days tweuity-one hours and 
thirty-nine minutes, 
latest acquisition to /the already large 
fleet belonging to the above company, and 
plying between Montreal and Liverpool.

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-

“R. Æ O.” Service.
The dally service between Toronto A DISCOUNT OF 25cand VERTICAL CIRCULATION.

ThlIt is constructed so as to afford a 
vertical instead of a horizontal cir
culation. By increasing the speed 
of the flow it lessens the fuel con
sumed.

This vessel Is the OFFICES: per
to

ThJULY AND AUGUST TRADE.
«0 Kins Street Weet 
415 Yonve Street 
793 Yenspe Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 tlneen Street Beef 
413 Spadlna Avesne 

1352 Queen Street Weet 
679 <tneen Street Weet 

Espionnée Best, near 
Espionnée Best, iteor 
r nthuret Street, opp.
369 Pope Aveone l..

Yenge St. at C.P.H» Cro»»i»s

MOttawa. Ont., Sept. 13.—The Customs 
Department Issued the trade figures for 
the two months ending Aug. 31 last.

The imports for two months increased 
from $31.016,000 for the same time last 
year to $33,106,470. About a million of this 
was coin, and the bullion increase is con
siderable. It was nearly all in free goods. 
There was over $300,000 increase In duti
able goods. The duty increased by over 
$100,000. The exports increased by over 
one million dollars, the amount this year 
being $36,797,002.

RnK* and Carpets Away Down.
Mr. L. Babayan, who is now returning 

from Turkey and Persia with the largest 
consignment of Turkish and Persian rugs, 
jarpets, palace strips, embroideries, etc., 

brought to Canada, has cabled to 
dispose of the balance of .rugs and carpets 
at a reduction of 25 per cent, off all his 
marked stock, 
manager, will be present to treat liberally 
all of Mr. Babayan’s customers and past 
patrons at 40 East King-street.

SAVES FUEL,
G.T.R. Presentation.

Mr. W. Finlay eon, clerk In the G.T.R. 
local freight office at the Union ,Station, 
was to-day presented by the local office 
staff with an address and dressing case 
on the occasion of his resignation after 
10 years’ service. Mr. Flnlayson intends 
to locate In the Northwest. While In the 
service here he was very popular ,wlth 
the freight staff.

MThe Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on "The Owl," 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, “The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars; reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

It is so arranged that the fire com
pletely surrounds the water section; 
thus no heat is lost up the chimney. 

If yon send us a sketch of your house 
we shall be pleased to send an estimate 
of cost.
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J. H. Slean. theMr.

CLARE BROS. & CO. it]I at G.T.R. Creasingcd i >

PRESTON AND WINNIPEG. 
Toronto Agent • Albert Welch, 802 

Queen Street West. 6363

Provincial 8.8. Convention.
B. Ooatsworth, Jr., chairman, and 

Thomas Yellowlees, secretary of the local 
committee on arrangements for the thirty- 
sixth annual ^Provincial Sabbath School 
convention in the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church, Oct 22. 23 and 24, have Issued 
a call for a general meeting of pastors, 
superintendents and Sabbath school work
ers to be held at the Central Y.M.C.A. on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 19. The meet
ing Is to arrange for the entertainment 
of delegates to the Sabbath School con
vention and to appoint committees to carry 
out decisions of the meeting.

ELIAS ROGERS CO. Bter
L<

TheWEAK MEM LIMITEDfi
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HOFBRAU.« / Monday excursions 
to Charlotte, Thousand 

Brockvllle and Prescott are 
effect; the rates for /the 
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Here is the Source of 
Health. Don’t pay me 
until you’re cured.

/sr Lieuid .Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

GEORGE 8 MeLAUGHLIN LIVES TO REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO 

REJOICE THAT HE TOOK HIS 

BROTHER’S ADVICE.

m. \V Stnm Hab Novi
Trai
Brit

To the Graduate» In Art» of the 
University of Toronto.

Ladles and Gentlemen,—On the advice 
of personal friends who take a deep In
terest In the welfare of the provincial 
university, and in the belief that the ex
perience acquired during eighteen years of 
active membership In the Senate will en
able me to make myself Increasingly use
ful to that Institution, I solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election.

The University Act of 1901 specified the 
duties and powers of the Senate more 
definitely than any previous statute had 
done, but it did not lessen in the slight
est degree its responsibility for the acade
mic character and reputation of the Uni
versity. Its special function Is still, as It 
always has been, to prescribe courses of 
study and to confer degrees and standing.

In this sphere of academic administration 
I have always taken a special and active 
interest. During nearly the whole of my 
long term of office I have been a member 
of the Board of Art Studies, and in that 
capacity I have striven zealously and per
sistently to keep the University in the 
front rank of modern Institutions of its 
class. If re-elected I will give the some 
earnest attention to the realization of this 
Ideal.

Though the Senate is not directly respon
sible for the business management of the 
University trust, It must necessarily con
tinue to exercise a powerful Indirect In
fluence on Its financial condition. In my 
humble opinion the University has reached 
the gravest crisis In its history, and it 
will need all the loyalty arid enthusiasm 
of which Its alumni are capable to enable 
It to weather successfully the storms and 
stress of the next few years. Whether you 
return me to the Senate or not, you may 
always count on my heartiest co-operation 
In any movement calculated to promote 
the welfare of our common alma mater.

Wm. Houston.

BROTHER’S KEEPER. wThere is one certain way to cure weakness— 
that is, to restore life ; one certain way to cure 
pain—that is, to remove its cause.

How far drugs come from this and how dir
ectly the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt strikes the 
mark are shown by the thousands of cures per
formed in almost hopeless cases by my wonder

working electric treatment after the failure of all kinds of drug medi
cation. The reason is that all pain and weakness result from a loss 
of organic and nerve vitality. That must be restored. Drugs can
not restore it. Electricity can and does when it is applied right, I 
apply it right
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Ca-For Twenty-five Year» Crippl’îd

With Backache—Finally Advised

To Take Dodd’» Kidney Pill

What He Says About Hi* Cure.

Economy Point, N.S., Sept. 13.—Mr. G. S. 
McLaughlin lives in this quiet little Nova 
Scotia village. His brother keeps the gro
cery store h<*re. But for this seemingly 
unimportant fact, unless death had merci
fully relieved him of his sufferings, Mr. 
McLaughlin would in all probability have 
been a helpless cripple to-day. For it 
was through his brother keeping store that 
he came to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Economy Point is thirty-seven miles from 
Truro. The only connection is by wagon 
road, and in the spring when the roads are 
Impassable, the hamlet is Isolated 
pletely. But nevertheless 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills found It» way to 
Economy P<<tnt, and (Mr. McLaughlin's 
brother. In response to frequent requests, 
began to retail them at his store. There 
is no druggist in the place and McLaugh
lin’s grocery is looked to for medicines 
as well as groceries. Hearing the terms ol' 
unqualified praise with which his custom
ers spoke of Dodd’s Kidney .Pills, the bro
ther recommended them to Mr. McLaugh
lin. “They might help your back,” said he.

That Is the story of Mr. McLaughlin's 
cure—or all of it that varies to any ex
tent from that of thousands of others, lie 
followed his brother’s advice. “I will try 
them, anyway.” he said. That’s all Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills want—a trial. After the first 
trial there Is no more hesitation. Mr. 
McLaughlin says It was wonderful the 
way his pain left him and his back strength
ened. He was a free man ever since.

“I was troubled with lame back for 
twenty-five years or mere. I couldn’t turn 
myself in bed. Wonderful to say I have 
had no return of the trouble since using 
the Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have recom
mended Dodd's Kidney Pilla to a number 
of persons with Kidney Trouble. All with
out exception have been benefited or cared. 
I can never be too thankful for the bene
fit d received from those wonderful pills.”
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

Tw
R Lu

(a
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The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited, Dii
d

W.
Cures, to stay cured. Nervous Debility, Waste of Power, Varl. 
cocelo, Weakness of Any Kind, whether in Nerves. Stomach, 
Heart, Liver or Kidneys. It cures Rheumatism, Pains in Back 
and Shoulders Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia,- 
Prostatic Weakness, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles 
where new life can restore health.

THB9E GRATEFUL PEOPLE ARE SHOUTING ITS PRAISE :
I am perfectly satisfied with the Belt.

It Is helping me every day. It has taken 
that sore spot from my back. WM.
KN1FFEN, Oil Springs, Out.

I can't say too much for your Belt. I 
feel very thankful to you, and I don’t 
begrudge the price I paid for the Belt.
W. J. FOSTER, Preston, Ont.

TORONTO. 216 I*o
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GUNS and 
RIFLES

AMMUNipOF
RICE LEWIS & SON

Pacora- 
the fame of

Ca
"V Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 

E ;■ 1 /V B V $6.50 per ton.
pea, $5.25 per ton.

Go: : V!
C
Ne
B
Ca

discount allowed off above-prices for cash orders. la25c per tonI can say that your Belt has done mo 
good. I have no pains across mv kid
neys. Yours truly, T. J. SHÔRTT, 
Osaca. Ont.

I have had your Belt for thirty days. 
My back is cured, and I can see a big 
difference in the varicocele. Yours, JOHN 
KELLEY, Dornock, Out.

caALL
KINDS
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We wish to ;3ora-;fus? the*thlng'for^unmiei^xsa ° D
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1 inP. BURNS & COMPANY,

PARTS OF CITY
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(Limited),
TO HO.VTO.

38 KING-STREET EAST. Onf* At MYBfi Bli Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushion elec- l
1/r*a IVITi trodes. These cheap coverings are used only to disguise their bare metal blistering S 
electrodes. They have to be soaked in water, which quickly dries aud leaves them without current. My ) 
cushion electrodes are my exclusive invention and cannot be imitated. J

If you have one of these old style, blistering belts I will take it in tratie for one of*tnine. I do this not that > 
thS old belt is of any use, for it is not, but to establish the value of my goods with people who have been misled ? 
by the false claims of concerns selling a cheap, worthless article. t

TBLBPHONB 
181 MAIN He

Toronto. Aug. 28, 1901. ToCOALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
25c pev ton off for cash.

Nervous Debility.A Very Important Auction Sale.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Thursday, the 26th, at No. 99 Bedford- 
road, a very valuable collection of high- 
class household furniture, elegant upright 
pianoforte, bronzes, a rare collection of 
qil paintings by celebrated artists, draw
ing room, reception, dining, library ami 
bedroom furnishings. The property Ar 
James Wylie (who is leaving for England). 
The enTTre furnishings will be on .view 
the day previous to sale, from 2 till 5 
o’clock.

! 23
11

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» »f 
early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge#; 
.Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleeta and all dis
eases of the Geuiio-ürinary organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who h«$ fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerratd. Toronto.

Ht
Id

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.

10Krt I D ET C2 It has cures in every town aud hamlet in the country. Cures after everv-
thing else has failed. Send for book, with full information, FREE. Be 

cured now, while you can, without costing you a cent if it fails. Call and test it free if possible.
T
M'

'%
DR. M. o. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. WM. MoG-IT iTj eft? CO 8k

111!
4Office Hours—9 to 0. Wednesdays and Saturdays to 8.30. I Telephone I Head office and Tard: 

l Park L«8 I Bathurst A Parley areBranch Office and Yard: 
428 Queen West.246

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Conger Coal Co.7

limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove arid Nut,
$6.5 ) per ton.
Per, $5.25 per ton.

discount allowed off above prices for cash

TeV. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

Foot of Churele Street ,

25c per ton 
orders.

HEAD OmCE-
« Kins Street float.

BRANCH OEflCES— YARDS-
!342 Yonge Street.

71)0 Y '*e Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College Street 
668 ftneea Street West.

Batharst set Da,oat

Streets
Toronto Junction, 

Sobwny, Queen Street 

West.
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Confederation
>

POLICIES ISSUED 
ON ALL
APPROVED PLANS 
OF INSURANCE.

association.

INTERESTING PAMPHLETS 
Giving full particulars regarding the Association’s different plans 

sent on application to the Head Office or to any of 
the Association’s agents.

pweeiorwT
Hon. fil» W. P. Howland, K.C.M.Q., C.B.,

VICI-PNI8I DINT8
W. D. Matthew», Esq.,W. M. Beatty, Esq.,

W. C. MACDONALD, , J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Diuccto*.ACTUARY.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
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A. E. ABIES & CO., s’ I !WANTED—TO LETINVESTMENTSawaiting developments. The clone wag Ir
regular.

BANKERS AND BROKBR9,

m by a good tenant, desirable resi
dence, good locality, having at least 
six bedrooms. State full particu
lars to *

TRUST FUNDS Liverpool Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. IS.—Cotton—Spot, 

ed demand, prices easier: American mid
dling, fair, 5 5-32d; good middling,* 29-3*1; 
middling, 4 19-32d; low middling, 4%d; 
good ordinary, 4 l-16d; ordinary, 3%d.

Sales of the day were 5)00 bales, of 
which 800 were tor speculation and export, 
and Included 4800 bales of American. Re
ceipts none.

Futures opened easier and closed barely 
steady; American middling, l.m.c.. Sept., 
4 25-04d to 4 26-64(1 sellera; Oeti.G.O.O., 
4 l5-64d to 4 10-64d buyers; October ‘and 
November, 4 12-64d to 4 13-64d buyers; 
November and December, 4 10-64d buyers; 
December and January, 4 9-64d to 4 RM)*» 
buyers; Januard and February, 4 »;04d to 
4 iio-64d buyers; February,and Maych., 4 
9-64d to 4 10-64d buyers; March and April, 
4 lo-64d sellers; April and May, 4 10-64d 
value.

No. IS Kin* Street Ea«t, Tore*
Commission on Ailsrro*limit ?»We Own and Offer, subject to prior «aie I

$2oaooo Bell Telephone Company 5% Gold
Bonds, due 1925.

$25,000 Town of Westmount, Que., 3% %>
due 1938,

$22,718 Town of Brockville, Ont., 4%. due
1902—1922.

To yield from 8 3-4 to 4 1-8 per cent, per annum. Investments 
for Batatas or Trust Funds always on hand.

Correspondence Invited. ^

Execute Orders on
Principal Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposits, allow interest onand credit balances. Draw bills of exchange.
Transact a general financial buiinesa.

A- B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

■may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Councii of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

IFidelity BondsTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

I -WU INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS 
in APPLY HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST., TORONTO
^BgiaasMgsasasasasasasasasisagasagasaaasasasagasasasasasas

Of All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W, ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 116 Seneral Manager-

Canada Life Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?The Dominion Bankas ol

■ V18 King St. West. Toronto,

bontrht and soid on commiMion.
E.B OshER. It A.

H. 0. Hammond. F- Q- oai.an

155; Dominion. 20 at 238, 4 at 23914, 20 
238%, 2» at 23844, 20 at 286%; National 

Trust, 50 at 18144; C.P.R., 25, 25, 100, 25, 
75, 85, 26, 25 at 108, 28 at 10844, 10 at 106.4; 
Toronto Electric, 6 at 141; Twin City, 60, 
5 at 9944, 25, 26 at 99%, 
ronto Railway, 25 at 114, 25 at 11444, 25 
at 115, 25 at 115%, 25, 25 at 11344, 100 at 
11544, 26 at 116%, 100 at 11544, 100, 25 at 
116; Cariboo (McKinney), 606 at 20; vir
tue, 214 at 10.

CAPITAL - - $2.400,000 
$2,400,000

atBREAK IN El SI. SIMMS at

IRESTmediate shipment and the poor quality 
prices for the bulb of exporters rangée 
nom 64.35 to 84.60 for light and 84.85 to 
83.115 tor heavy. There was only one load 
sold at the latter price. *

Many of the drovers complained of hav
ing lost heavily, and some of them could 
not realise the prices paid in the country. 
The fact Is farmers have been gettiug ex
port prices for cattle that were little bet
ter than teeders In quality.

The local dealers were complaining of 
not being able to get enough good to choice 
botchers cattle. And prices for these 
were Arm. Common to Inferior butchers' 
stuff was plentiful at prices quoted be
low.

Feeding bulls, 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, for 
the byres, sold at 68 to 63.25. Steers for 
the byres, 1100 lbs. each, «old at 68,30 to 
68.45 per cwL

Coca milch cows are scarce and only a 
limited number of all kinds were offered, 
with prices unchanged.

Prices for sheep and lambs were firm, 
but unchanged.

The deliveries of hogs amounted to about 
1100. Prices have again advanced 12%c 
per cut. Selects sold at 67.3744, lights and 
tats at 67 per

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth trom 64.85 to 65.05 per 
cwt., while lights are worth 64.35 to 64.70.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at 64 to 
64.26 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at 63,00 to 63.75.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exportera, welgnlng 1075 to 1150 lb*, 
eacn, sold at 64.40 to 64.00.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
64 to 64.35, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, 68-50 to 63.70 
per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worm 63.75.

Flour, Amerl Common butchers' cows, 63 to 63.16, BBd 
can dull; English quiet. Maize, spot quu Inferior cows, 62.50 to 62.75 per cwt. 
tatlons, American mixed, 23s Od. Flour, Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
Minn., 22s. Wheat, steady ; parcels No. 3 from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breod- 
Northern, spring, steam, Sept., 20s 3d, paid; Ing qualities, are worth 63.50 to 63.75 per 
passage, 25s 1044d. cwt.

Antwerp—Closing—No. 2 red winter, 15%f. Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone weak; Sept., to 10)0 lbs. each, are worth 63.25 to 63-40 

21f 5c; Jan. and April, 22f 85c. Flour, tone per cwt.
weak; Sept., 27t 26c; Jan. and April, 281 Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to

800 lbs. each, sold at 63 to 63.25. and off- 
colors and those of Inferior quality at
52.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at 630 to 645.

Calves—Calves were sold at from 62 to 
610.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1003; prices steady at
63.35 to $3.50 for ewes, and 62.50 to 63 pet 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at 62.60 to 
63.60 each, and 68.75 to 64-25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off car», sold at 67.3744: 
light, 67.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about 
67.20.

William Levaek bought 123 cattle, ex
porters, at 64.36 t# 66.06; butchers', at 
62.70 to 63.25 for common; medium mixed 
at 63.60 to 63-70; loads of good at 64 to 
64.35; and choice picked lots at 64.40 to 
$4.60 per cwt 

James Harris bought for 
Abattoir Co. 100 butchers' cattle at 63.25 
to 64.50 per cwt. ; 20 feeding hulls, 1100 to 
J400 lbs. each, at 63 to 63.25; 49 feeding 
steers, 1100 lbs. each, at 63.46; 180 sheep 
at 63.50 per cwt., and 128 lambs at 64.25 
per cwt.

Whaley * McDonald sold 21 exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at 64.85; 22 botchers’, at
62.50 to 63; 20 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
64,80; 19 cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at 64.12%; 
21 cattle, at 63.60 to 64.35: 23 cattle at 
63.15 to 63.75 ; 91 lambent 64.25 per -wt.; 
73 lambs at 64.50 per cwt.; DO sheep at
63.50 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters, 
1275 lhs. each, at 64.70 per cwt., and one 
Iced, 1300 lbs. each, at 64-80 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at
64.35 per cwt., and one load exporters, 1220 
lbs. each, at $4.66 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought one load butchers’ 
cattle at 63.60 per ewt.

Dimness & Halllgan bought a few lots of 
feeders, for which they paid $2.76 to 63 
per cwt. for bulls, and steers at 63.36 to 
63.76 per ewt.

W. H. Dean bought one deck of sheep 
cwt.
cattle, 1000

A. E. AMES & CO Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

100 at 96%; To- Hew Tork Cotton.
New York. Kept 13.-Cotton-Futnrea 

opened weak; Sept., 7.50c offered ; Nov., 
7.42c; Dec., 7.45c; Oct., 7.49c; Jan., 7.47c; 
Feb., 7.48c; March, 7.50c; April, 7.31c; 
May, 7.50c.

New York, Sept. 13.—Cotton—BpM clewed 
quiet, %c decline; middling uplands, 8%c; 
middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 2773 bales.

New York, Sept. lS.-Cotton-Fut mes 
closed steady; Sept., 7.37c; Oct., 7.37c; 
Nov., 7.41c; Dec., 7.43c; Jan., 7.44c; Feb., 
7.46c; March, 7.47c; April, 7.47c; May, 
7.49c.

S •I
Decline Also on Toronto and Mont

real Exchanges. G. G. Baines46 Toronto, Ont.a Bankers.
Corner of King and Yonge.tivs; Sept., 5s 6%d, buyers; Dec., 5s 7%d, 

value. Maize, futures Inactive; Sept., 4s 
IV%d, nominal ; Oct., 4s 10%d, nominal : 
Nov., 4s lOjfed, nominal. Wheat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 Standard Cal., 5s lid to 5s U%d; Wal
la, 6s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 2 red winter, 
5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
6%d to 5a 8%d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 5s. 
Flour, Mdnn., 17s 3d to%is 8d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage, 
quiet and steady ; cargoes about No, 1 Cal., 
lion, arrived, 28s 9d, sellers; Walla, iron, 
Nov. and Dec., 28s 7%d, sellera; Austrian, 
Iron, arrived, 21>s 3d, sellers; cargoes La 
l’iata, F.O.R.T., sail, arrived, 23s 6d, sell 
era. Maize, on passage, firm but not ac
tive; Danublan, Oct. and Nov,, 22s 3d, buy
ers; Nov. and Dec., 22s lUd, buyers. 
Weather In England fair but cloudy 
Weather In France fine. English country 
wheat markets of yesterday 

Paris-Opening—Wheat, tome dm; Sept., 
21f 10c; Jan. and April, 22f 55c. Flour, 
tone firm; Sept., 27f 40c; Jan. and April, 
28f 60c. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Closing—W heat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s - lid to 5s ll%d: 
Walla, 58 to 5s lod; No. .2 red winter, 
5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 
6%d to 5s 8%d; futures quiet; Sept., 6s 6d, 
nominal; Dec., 5a 7%d, buyers. Maize, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, nominal; new, 
4s ll%d to 5s; futures quiet; Sept., 4s ll%d, 
value; Oct, 4s 10%d, value; Nov., 4a 10%d, 
value. Flour, Minn., 17a 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar
ket' Wheat, foreign difficult of sale; Eng 
Ush nominally unchanged. Maize, Amen 
can firm; Danublan firm.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

?SS. ’Montreal
changes. „

Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto Bt.
■ MARKETS ARE DUIIi

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Sept. 13.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 106% and 108%; Duluth, 12 
asked; do., pref., 20% and 18; Winnipeg 
Rahway, 120 and 100; Montreal Railway, 
288 and 287%; do., new, 288 and 286; To
ronto Railway, 114% and 114; Halifax Rail
way, 10O and 97%; St. John Railway, 110 
hid; Twin City, 90% and 99%; Dominion 
steel, 26 and 24%; do., pref., 81 and .7%; 
Richelieu, 114% and 114%; Cable, 186 and 
180; MontrealTelegraph, 176 and 174; Bell 
Telephone, 175% and 173; Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power, 96 and 93%; Montreal 
Cotton, id., 131 and 129; Dominion Cotton, 
3« and 88%; War Eagle. 10 bid; Payne, iO 
and 15; Virtue, 15 and 12; North Star, 60 
asked; Dominion Coal, 43 and 41%; do., 
pref., 117 and 115; Bank of Montreal, 260 
and 267: Ontario Bank, 122 bid; Moisois 
Hank, 206 and 204: Merchants’ Bank, 152 
bid; Royal Bank, 188 and 175; Union, 
asked; Dominion Steel bonds, 78% asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 200 at 106. 475 at 
107%, 125 at 107%, 200 at 106, 25 nt 107%, 
76 at .168, 75 at .108%, 76 .at 106%, 25 at 
108%, 275 at 108, 60 at 108%, 100 at 108, 
150 at 106%, 50 at 106%, M» at 108%, 100 

06%, 75 at 106%, 60 at 106%. 325 at 108, 
25 at 108%, 450 at 106%, 25 at 106%, 275 at 
108: Montreal Railway, 75 at 290, 25 at 
280% 40 at 280, 200 at 288; Toronto Rail
way, 26 at 113, 75 at 113%, 50 at 113%, 25 
at 113%, 75 at 113%. 130 at 113%, 25 at 
113%, 125 at 114;; Twin City, 60 at 98, 500 
at 97% 26 at 90, 200 at 90% 75 at 99, 525 
at 99% 25 at 99%, 100 at 99%; Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power, 10 at 96, 125 at 96; 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 69; Mbntrenl Rail
way, new, 10 at 289; Dominion Coal, 50 at 
42, 260 at 42%, 200 at 42, 50 at 42%. 25 at 
42, 10O at 41% 160 at 41%, 50 at 42;
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co., 460 «t 
113% 50 at 114, 50 at 118%, 200 at 114, 1 
nt 113%, 126 at 1Ï4: Montreal Cotton, 7 at 
126; Merchants' Cotton, 57 at 111%; D<* 
nvlonion Iron and Steel, pref., 36 at 79; On
tario Bank, 8 at 123; Merchants’, 2 at 153.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 108%, 200 
at 108%. 100 at 106%, 150 at 106%, 25 at 
108, 25 at 108% 100 at 106%, 25 at 108%, 
225 at 106%, 75 at 108%, 60 at 106%; Mont
real Railway, 75 at 288, 50 at 287%; Toronto 
Railway, 150 at 113%. 50 at 114, 160 at 
114% 26 at 114%; Tvrin City, 50 at 99%, 25 

Ut 09%, 126 at 90% 100 at 09%. 60 at 90%, 
— at 9994, 25 at 99%; Dominion Icon, 200 
at 25; Richelieu, 75 at 114% 50 at 114%: 
Montreal Telegraph, 100 at 174; Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power, 10 at 96%, 100 at 
06; Dominion Dual, 100 at 41% 150 at 41%, 
50 at 41% 60 at 41%. z

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much 
convenient than the old.

i 1 Mmore
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Lowe » Becamey 5% Debentures at Par-

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING
ANB LOAN ASSOCIATION

Small Fluctuations in Chicago 
Market Yesterday. Fergusson Bonds.twr* 

Flurry on 
Stntei

r
Price «I Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. IS.—Oil opened at $1.25.

Brad»*reet’» Trade Review.
Trade at Montreal this week has 

fairly active for this period of the year. 
While there has been no special activity 
In wholesale trade circles, there has been a 
steady demand with fair average tales for 
this time of the year. The drop In the tem
perature caused Increased Inquiry for heavy 
fall goods, and a good many sorting orders 
for ttie retail trade of the fall and winter 
are being filled. The most unsatisfactory 
features of the market are the slow de
mand for butter and cheese. The cold stor
age warehouses are reported to be hoVIing 
600,000 boxes of cheese, and the export de
mand for butter Is slow. There *s a good 
demand for eggs for export at good prices. 
Values of staple goods continue steady to 
firm in most departments. Country remit

ter this season. There is a 
good demand for money and rates are 
steady.

At Quebec a little more activity Is notic
ed In wholesale circles than the preceding 
week and the general prospects are encour
aging. In the retail dry goods business 
trade has been fairly active, particularly 
in household requisites, the approaching 
royal visit causing housekeepers to replen
ish their stock. From appearances the 
coming week Is likely to be a stirring one 
for the Ancient Capital. Already hotel 
accommodation is pretty well taxed, but 
there Is believed to be ample room for all 
comers. Shoe manufacturers, as a ule 
are not busy. Prices of sole leather re
main firm. The opening of the Exhibition 
on the 16th will, no doubt, be an eventful 

The directors have

r

& Blaikie*r
Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange)*

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

r World Office,
Friday Evening, dept. 13. 

Last night’s turn for .the worse in the c on- 
dition ol President McKinley dominated 
the security market to-day. This, ’f 1th n 
hurry in money on Wall-street and the ex
pectation of a bad New York bank state
ment to-morrow sufficed to depress values, 
ïhe London, New York and Canadian Ex
changee til recorded marked declines. To
wards the close there was a feeling abroad 
that tree the prospect of the President's 
death had been largely discounted, and 
nocks made a steadier showing. Turin City 
♦Mg morning sold down to 97ft tn Montreal, 
to 96 In Toronto and U> 99 
bat the closing sales were at 99 on W all- 
street, 99ft at Montreal and 90ft In To
ronto. €.P-H. declined about 4 points to 
HSi, but rallied and closed at 108ft bid in 
Toronto and 108ft In Montreal. Dominion 
Ceel broke a couple of points locally to 
40ft, but closed at 41ft at Montrca lln the 
afternoon. Richelieu also was higher at 
tat close than in the morning. Montreal 
Railway was easier. ^ ^

tas Issued* the tolîowtogltixtemenf ««nrd-
Treasury &£££ tSTtSŒwfë 

pertinent will resume to-day the purvhaae 
of bonds of the 3 per cent, loan of 11W8- 
1918, the 4 percent, funded loan of 190i 
and the 5 per cent, loan of 1904 upon the 
basis of an Interest return of 1726 per 
cent., which represents the Investment 
value of 2 per cent, consols of 1930 hen sluing at 106% In the market. ' This Is 
the same baais of purchase established by 
the department last April, and which con
tinued until the 10th mat., when the sec
retary Invited proposals for the sale of 
bonds to the department. The time during 
which such proposals were to be received 
was limited to tw o days, and expired yes
terday evening, the 12th lnet. In addition 
to the bonds of the loans above named 
the department will consider proposals for 
the purchase of bonds of the 4 per cent, 
loan of 1925 at a price not to exceed 14»

■

(Incorporated. 1891)
Assets One Million Dollars.

SPECIAL ISSUE of a further sum of 
5100,000 Permanent Stock at par.

This Stock has paid 7 per cent., but this 
issue will be limited to 6 per cent. 

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW.
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

THOMAS CRAWFORD,

E. C, DAVIES,
02358256 Managing Director.

Wkeat and ,C«r* Future. About Ste
in Liverpool

111beena 4
J ■tioaary — Changée 

Prices Were 
cal Grain, Fruit* 
Live Stock Markets.

r
S

Ineonee*ee*tial—Lo-

Pr educe and ■
Albert w. Taylor.Henry S. Mara 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.!

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BR OKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toroaux 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Steady.n.
cwt.120 World Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 18. 
aj'i grain markets were dull, with 

small tiuctuatlons in wheat and corn at 
Chicago, and no material alteration In Liv
erpool values. ___,

Argentine shipments are: Wheat, none, 
earn, 1,304,000 bushels, U»t week Argen
tine shipments were: Wheat, 144,000 bush
els; corn, 1,192,000 bushel*.

Leading Wheat Markets.
notations at Important wheat

To-d

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSat 1

Bonne and o«ioentU' »e on convenient terms. 
1VI BURST IILOIVKU OS DR******

Highest Current Rates.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

INDUSTRIALS

tances are fair

iilie Me mb ffl to Cl MilClosing qi 
intres to-day:

Chlca 
New
Toledo..................
Doluth, No. 1 

Northern........... 67ft 67% ••••

Ï Cash. Sept Oct. Dec. ed7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at paf. Call or write for 
full particulars.

7» Church-«treat. IS70%«8%
73%

67%fork-;-::: : r74 iffri% E. W. Nelles &. Co.— OIL-68
Bucoessora to Qormaly * Oo.

15 to 24 per cent, per annum on 
investment. Dividends paid 
monthly. Full particulars free 
on application.

*STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIH8GRAIN AND PRO DOCK.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, 13.50 to 
>3.60; Hungarian patents, 54; Manitoba 

oakers', 53.76. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

«, ■Phone Main 115.
40c.t London—Friday Argentine shipments 
Wheat to United Kingdom, none; toeOon 
tlnent. none. Maize to United Kingdom, 
124,000 bushels; to Continent, 30,000 bush

KITELEY 6 CO.,
Bankers, McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone Main 8209

MORTGAGES.day for the company, 
left no stone unturned to make the Fair s 
success.

There has been less activity In whole
sale trade at Toronto this week. The 
large movement during the last week of 
the Exhibition and the big buying in con
nection with the millinery openings made 
the business of the present week *cok small 
in comparison, but the volume ot trade the 
present week has been a fair average one 
for this time of the wear. Travelers are 
getting out on their routes again and are 
taking some good orders ter the fall sort
ing trade, and the prospects for business 
continue encouraging. Values of staplt 
goods for prompt delivery coot Ur ne f nn, 
and with a few exceptions goods for for
ward shipment are also firm. ThcrY is a 
feeling of confidence in trade circles. The 
demand for money Is good and rates are 
steady.

Business at London as reported to Brad- 
street’s continues to develop some activity, 
as Is always the case at this season. There 
Is a demand from retailers In the country 
ter parcels to sort stocks and jobbers are 
busy. The grain deliveries are still light, 
but when farm produce begins to move to 
the markets in large volume Increased sales 
with retailers are confidently expected.

Business at Pacific coast centres has been 
rather dull lately. Direct shipments to 
the Klondike are about over. There has 
been a rather better demand In some de
partments of retail circles owing to the 
increased circulation resulting from activ
ity in the fisheries, but generally speaking 
retail business Is not very brisk. The de
liveries of grain are Increasing. The farm
ers In the province appear to have had a 
very good season. Collections are on" 
fair. The demand for money Is good an 
rates are steady.

More activity in business at Winnipeg la 
reported to Bradstreet’s. The jobldng trade 
shows a marked revival, the demands from 
retailers thruout the province increasing 
as a result of the bountiful harvest and 
the general expectations th 
ter all lines or
months will be largely Increased, 
at this time a year ago were being can- 
eeîled'as a result of the poor harvests, but 
at present the early orders are being .«p- 
plemented by demands for additional goods. 
The movement In export cattle has been 
very active and has caused a large increase 
In the coney circulation. Collections arp 
fair.

There is an Increased demand at Hamil
ton for goods for the fall sorting trade, and 
the prospecta for business are very promis
ing. The Jobbers are busy filling orders 
and the factories and mills are generally, 
actively employed filling contracts. Travel
ers now on their routes are sending In good 
orders, and the trade In wholesale circles 
seems to be Increasing. Business men are 
feeling the effects of the bountlfnl 
and are getting their share of business from 
the west as well, as from this prorince. 
Payments are very fair for this season.

Trade at Ottawa has been quite active 
this week. The fall sorting business is 
now in full swing and Jobbers report a 
good demand from the country to sort 
stocks. The Increased demands looked for 
by retailers have stimulated the demand ter 
goods and the movement generally Is very 
satisfactory. Values of staple goods are 
well maintained.

Ninety per eeat patent», car lots. In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at 52.60 
to 52.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying «Je to «8c for 
old, red and white; goose, «3e north and 
west; middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
81c, grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 88%e north and west, 
84c middle, for new.

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest ratps.ele.

JOHN STARK & CO.,Chlea*e Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the eioee of the market to-
«y-:

VVheat has been steady, ftc to fte under 
Thursday's close, with light trade, except

a °* closing up. Speculators inclin
ed to stay out of market because of an
xiety over the President’s condition. The 
weakness has been with Wall-street. Cable s 
were about steady. Argentine shipment!: 
only 8000 bushels. Primary receipts large. 
Clearances also large. Favorable weathei 
for fall work.

Oorn—There has been a very small trade 
to-day. The alarm over the Buffalo bulle
tin* and weakness In Wall-street broke 
the market early ftc, with some reaction. 
There was no interest In the market, either 
commission or professional. The movement 
this week is much less than last year or 
last week. Cash demand slow, but prices 
relatively firm, with some busluess. A 
car of new com reported hi Milwaukee 
Receipts 211 cars, with 270 to-morrow.

Oats have been very dull, but rathhr 
mysteriously steady, not yielding with 
corn. It looks as if there had been 
support from a source. Receipts 128 cars, 
with 170 to-morrow.

Provisions opened shade easier and after
wards ruled stronger on moderate bnylni 
by the packers and local operators. Mar 
ket ruled dull all day and closed nboni 
opening prices. Cash demand is fairly 
good. Hogs to-morrow, 13,000.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, -Sept. 13.—F»our—Receipts, 240C 

barrels; market quiet Patent winter, 
$3.60 to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; 
straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers’, f 
$3.80; Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Grain—Wheat, .\o. 2 Man., hard, 76c to 
T7c. Corn, 58c to 60c. Peas, 80c to 81c. 
Oats, 38c to 39c. Barley, 51c to 53c. Rye, 
58c to 59c. Buckwheat, 67c to 68c. Oat
meal, $1.80 to $2. Cornmeal, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $30 to $21. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 20c 
to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

25
bulls, $2.25 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $0; 
Texas steers, $3 to $4.50. . . .

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; mtxod and butch
ers’, $6.20 to $6.75; good to choice heavy, 
$6.00 to $6.95; rough heavy, $6 to $6.40, 
light, $6.40 to $6.75; bulk of sales, $6.4) 
to $6.60. . .

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.80 to $4.25; fuir to choice mix
ed, $8.50 to $3.85; western sheep, $3.25 iO 
$4; native lambs, $3 to $3.10; western, $4
^Official receipts and shipments yester- 

Recelpts—Cattle, 11,952; hogs, 9164;

2913;

26 Toronto Street,
t

A. E. WEBB, 1
New York Stocks.

Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

6 Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 30 
Am. Sugar, com.... 127 128
Amal. Copper .........107ft 108ft
Atchison, com ........ 73 73 71 72

do. pref................ 93ft 94ft 93
Am. Car Foundry.. 28ft 28ft 28 28ft
Anaconda Copper... 44 44 43 48
B. R. T....................... 64 64 62 G2ft
B. & O., com...........  98 96ft 97 97ft
Consol. Gas ............. 217 217 215ft 215ft
Che». & Ohio......... 43ft 45 42%
C. C.C. & St. L------  93ft 94ft 92ft 92ft
Chicago & Alton .. 36ft 36ft 36ft 36ft
C. P. R.........................107ft 100 107ft 108
Chi., M. & St. P... 157ft 157ft 154 155ft
Chi. Great West 23 23 22 22ft
Canada Southern .. 71 74 71
Col. Fuel & Iron.. 93ft 
Del. & Hudson 
Del., Lack. & W... 220 
Erie, com
> do* 1st pref.........» 68

do. 2nd pref. .... 53ft 
Ü. 8. Steel,

Buffalo this Gonerfl Elec trio ...265 
Illinois Central .... 141ft 
Int. Paper, com., 

xd. ft per cent... 22ft
Iowa Central .......... 36
Jersey Central .... 160
Louis. & Nashville. 100ft 
Mexican Central .. 23ft 
Mexican National.. 13ft 
Missouri Pacific ... 100 
M K. A T., com.. 26ft 

do. pref. ...... • • «.
Manhattan, xd. 1

per cent.......... .
Met. St. Ry ....
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & W est, com. 51 52
Ont. & Western ... 31 32%
Penn. R. R. .............. 142 142ft
People’s Gas 
Pacific Mail .
Rock Island .
Reading, com

do. 1st pref. ___  74ft 74ft
do. 2nd pref......... 50ft 51

Republic Steel ........ 12
Southern By., com. 30ft 30ft

do. pref................... 85ft 85ft
Southern Pacific .. 55 55ft 
St. L. A S.W., com. 61 61
Texas Pacific 
Tenu. Coal A
Twin City ..a........... 100 100
U.S. Leather, com. 12ft 12ft 

do. pref., xd., 1ft
per cent................... 80 80 78ft 78ft

U.S. Rubber, com.. 17ft 17ft 17ft 17ft 
Union Pacific, com. 92ft

do. pref.................* 87ft
Wabash, com 

do. pref. ...
Western Union 
Money..............

Sales to noon, 879,200. Total sales, 1,306,-

tiat. Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.
70c north and

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

earnings of tie Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. for the first week In September In
creased (18,000 over same week of 1900.

since Friday last the New York banks 
have lost $1,757,000 In snb-Treaenry oper
ations.

Illpaying 70 
a Tic east.

Bye—Quoted sit 49c middle and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.
mills seell bran at *14 and 
la cat lota. Lo.b„ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Qooted at $8.73 by thS N*1!®
$8.86 by the barrai, on track at Toronto, In 
car lota; broken lota, 80c higher.

Peas—Millers are 
west, 70c middle an

30 29% 29%
m% i
itn% i I105' day:

sheep, 20,123. *
Shipments—Cattle, 6930; hogs, 

sheep, 5899.

the Harris WYATT A CO.
members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreol and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trede. Oanaua Lifo Bnlldtn*. 

Kin* Bt. W. Toronto.

93Railway Earning».
First week Sept.;

Norfolk .................
Grand Trunk .........
St, Louis and S. F.

Bran—City 
Shorts at $16 ■ -Increase. 

$ 7,816 
10,573 
40,469

ot ............ $. MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS.637,993

43 Eight Hundred Boys Are Being In
structed Hvery Week.Notes By Cable.

London. Kept. 13.—Spanish fours, 69%; 
Band mines, 42%.

Bar silver steady, 27d per ounce.
Money, 1% to 1% per cent The rate St 

discount In the opeh market for short bills 
Is 2% to 2% per cent. ; do., for three 
months' bills is 2 5-16 to 2% per cent.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted so fol

low*: Granulated. $4.68, and jvo. l yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here,
carload lots 5c less. _—

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 8060 bnsh- els of'grain, 26 loa> of ha, 2 °f .t£w, 
TO dressed hog* and several loads of pota-
t0\Vheat—‘Nine hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: White, 300 bushels at 6oc 
to 74c; 100 bushels of red at 06c to 74c, 
400 bushels of goose at OSc to Wc; spring 
wheat 160 bushels at 09c to 72%c. 

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels «old at

—Four hundred bushels sold at 88%c
t0Rye^7wo hundred bushels sold '

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $19 to
*1|traw—Tw-oD"loads sold at $10 p 

Dressed Hogs—Seventy dressed
«P» ESS offerings sold st 

about 60c per bushel.
Gral

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush ....... 0 65
*« fife, bush .............0 99

g °o%
..*63% ...6

___  0 48 O 54
.... 0 38% 0 39%

...........................* 40 0 41
bush ............. 0 53 ....

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANOH.

Æmilius Jan via, Member.
18-21 King Street West Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «old.

rou to Inspector Hughes has labored long and 
faithfully to accomplish the Introduction 
of manual training Into the Toronto schools, 
and now begins to see the reward of his 
perseverance. In Wellesley, Kyerson, Glv- 
ena-street and Uniterm schools, a room 
has been set apart for this purpose and 
properly equipped with work benches, tools, 
etc., and two classes of -X) pupils each 
have a two hours’ lesson every school day 
In the week. In this way each school ac
commodates 200, and all four teach «X» 
boys each week.

As time passes and teachers are trained, 
other rooms will be fitted up. 
this demand. Prof. Robertson has promis
ed that If 100 teacher» will volunteer to 
attend the training schools every Satur
day, he will arrange for the necessary tn. 
•traction.

Many Applications Received.
This provision Is st once to be -taken ad

vantage of, and Mr. Hughes said last 
evening that already more applications 
have been received than can be accommo
dated in the available rooms.

The Ideal system, as devised by Mr. 
Hughes, Is that the youngest children 
should have the kindergarten training, 
tiie first and second book classes sbonld 
have training In cardboard construction, 
boys in the third and fourth classee work 
In wood, and girls, sewing and cooking.

Ths real object sought to be attained 
Is the training of the hand Into more Im
mediate response to the conception of the 
brain. The system trains the observant 
power*, develops the Judgment, aids to phy
sical culture and la the best possible 
change from study and more bookwork.

seme

3«74
92% 94 

159 "59%
218% 213% 
38% 39%
"7 67%
63% 54 
40% 40% 

90%
251 251
141% 142

22 22% 
85% 35% 

_ 160 
IbO 100%

ed 161
F

39
On Wall Street.

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., wired Johti 
J Dixon at the close of the market from 
New York:

The distressing news trom 
morning and continued anxiety during the 
day was the overshadowing Influence In 
the stock market. Prices opened material
ly lower, and tho there were occasional 
rallies the tendency was towards lower 
prices, the extreme decline being shown In 
the last hour. A further depressing in
fluence was the course of the money mar
ket. The rate ter call loans was at one 
tlqie quoted nt 9, and tho It got down be
low 6 per cent, after the main demand nad 
been satisfied most of the loans were made 
at or above the last named rate. There was 
practically no arbitrage business. London 
«old stocks In this market on direct or
ders. Demand sterling, $4.85 to $4.85ft.

67

S! H. O’HARA & CO.,com... 41
91 90

1 80 Toronto-St,. Toron ta

D 60 to Stock end Debenture Brokers*To meet160 at the demand 
staple goods the next few 

Orders1 >r feeding purposes at $3 per 
William McClelland bought 37 

lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4.40 per cwt.
.4. Zollner bought two load# exportera, 

1260 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.
W. B. Levack bought 100 lambs at $4.36 

at $3.35 per ewt. and

98Pea BUCHANAN36 er ton. 
hogs sold it53 51

& JONESper cwt., 50 sheep 
7 calves at $8 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 85 sheep at $8.45 
per cwt.; 270 lambs at $4.15 per cwt.; *0 
calves at $6.50 each.

Zeagman & May bee bought 25 stackers, 
500 to 900 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3.20 pel 
cwt.
. Corbett A Henderson bought 27 light 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.23 per cwt, 
and 29, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt., and 
one load, weighing 800 lbs. each, at $3.20 
per cwt.

William Dnlmage sold 8 Stockers, 700 lbW. 
each, at $3 per cwt; 3 fat cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 per cwt; 2 milch cows, at 
$35 each; 40 sheep at $8 to $3.10 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice .........$4 85 to $5 05
Export cattle, light ...........
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 
Butchers’, loads of good.. 4 00 
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 50
Butchers’, common ................ 3 00
Butchers’, Inferior 
Feeders, héa 
Feeders, light 
Export bulls, choice 
Stockers ....
Milch cows .
Calves ....

.. 114ft 114% 

.. 161 161 
.. 150ft 151 111M0% STOCK BROKERS 

Inauranoe and Financial Agents 
T.L 12*6. 17 Jordan

Order, .xeontid on th.
Men trou and Toronto 
itooka bought aad eela on

150
OFF 51% New York Grain aad Produce.

New York, Sept. 13.—Batter—Steady; un
changed; receipts, 3633. Cheese—Steady; 
unchanged; receipt», 4506. Eggs—Steady; 
receipts 7766. Flour-Receipts, 28,730 hbls.; 
sales, 4270 packages; State and western 
market steady on choice spring grades, but 
doll otherwise; rye flour quiet.
Receipts, 100,700 bushels; sales, 866,000 
bushels : options opened lower, owing tonn- 
favoraible news as to the President’s con
dition, rallied on absence of Argentine 
• hlpments, but again eased off; Sept., 74%c 
to 74 6el6c; Oct., 73%c to 74c; Dec., 75%c 
to 76%c; May, 79%c to 79%c. Rye-Steady. 
Com—IRecelpts, 81,800 bushel»; sales, 140, 
000 bushels; options declined also on the 
news from Buffalo and considerable liant- 
dation; Dec., 61%c to 81%c; May, 02%c to 
62%c. Oats—Receipts, 102,000 bushels; op
tion» quiet and barely steady. Sugar—Raw 
steady; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3%c; rffined 
—Dull.k^ops^Quiet.Coffee Steady. Wool

- Cheese Markets.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 13.—At the regular 

meeting of the Ottawa Cheese Board here 
to-day 1897 boxes of cheese were register
ed, 989 white and 908 colored. The price 
started at 9 cents, but soon advanced to 
9%c for both white and colored. Hodg
son Bros, bought 291 colored at 9ftc, and 
814 white on the side. McGregor bought 
205 white at 9fte. Buyers present: Messrs. 
Prunner, Blrdsell, Fraser, McGregor and 
Pitts.

Brantford, Ont., Sept* 13.—At the Cheese 
Market to-day 1241 boxes were offered, of 
which 1187 were sold, vie.: 65 at 9c, 525 
at 9ftc, 230 at 9 3-16c, 160 at 9ftc, 207 at 
9 5-16c. Next cheese market Sept. 27.

Brighton, Ont.. Sept. 13.—Eight factories 
boarded 609 cheese, all white; sold to 
Whitton, 130 at 9ftc, and 100 to McGrath 
at 9ftc. Buyers present; Whitton, Cook, 
Bird. McGrath, Brower and Russell. Board 
adjourned, to meet on Friday, Sept. 20, at 
2 o’clock p.m.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Sept. 18.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cheese Board this even
ing, 850 boxes were offered, all colored, 
and sold at 9ftc; usual buyers present.

LOCAL LIFE STOCK.

$0 65 to $0 74

S3»31% 0 74rs- Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is S 

per cent. Open market discount rate 2% 
to 2% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 6 per cent.

0 72. 109 109
..40 40
.. 138 138

S9 “ goose. 
Peas, bush .. 
Rye, bush ... 
Beans, bush . 
Barley, bush 
Oats, new, 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

135

W. A. LEE & SON39 89% 38 1 2973%
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Wheat-49%

bush13% IS crons
3<>% At « to 6* 

per cent- on 
Real Estate Security, In aumi to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations sad Arbitra- . 
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOANForei&n Exchange.
Messrs. Glaasehrook A Becher, Exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today reports closing exchange rates as 
follows; •

85%
54%

S*Alsike, choice, No. 1........*7 25 to *7 60
Alslke. good, No. 2.............* 60 7 00
Red clover seed .............- 6

«04
9)%"iron." 59$ 61 40

59% 4 38 4 705 60 general agents99 4 60Between Banks. 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds., 1-61 dis 
Mont'l Funds. 5c dis 
60 day.sight.. 89-16 
Demandtit’g.. 91-8 
Cable Trans.. 91-4

4 40
12Sellers. Counter, 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 7-8 to 9
9 3-16 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 9-16 9 9-16 to 911-16

. —Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 daye...| 4.83%|4.82% to .... 
Do. demand .... J4.S6 ,4.85% to t...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new, per ton ...

per ton.
per ton.... 10 00

4 35 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce» 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Nat* 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident find Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Victoria-street. ’
Main 692 and 2076

.$13 00 to $13 50 
. 10 00 12 00

3.70
SEEKS $2000 FOR LOSS OF HAND.8 26par 

8 5-8 6 00 2 762 50Straw, loose,
Straw, sheaf.

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to $0 70 
Cabbage, per dos .............  0 40 0 60

let 92% 94%
86% 86%

20 21% 20 20%
37 37% 37 37%
92 92 90% 90%

4 8

34%
87%

8 758 50 
3 25

vy .
Judgment In Divisional Court Will 

Be Given To-Day.
Two applications for new trials were be

fore the Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. In one, Charles H. Tassell of 
this city appealed from a non-suit of his 
action to recover $2000 from the Canada 
Cycle ft Motor Co., for the loss of two 
fingers while in the company’s employ. The 
application was refused.

In the second, the court was asked to 
grant a new trial to William Holman, a 
Hamilton youth, of his salt against The 
Times Printing Co. of Hamilton for $2009 
damages for the loss of his hand while In 
their employ, operating a machine a year 
ago last July. The court will give Judg
ment on tile motion this morning.

The Dominion 3 per cent, securities held 
by the Covenant Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
now In liquidation, were sold by the liqui
dator, A. H. Hoover, yesterday to the Home 
Life Insurance Co. The Home Life In
creased their bid by $5000 or $6000 over 
their former offer, and those of the other 
bidders. The stock sold at 99, which will 
realize $82,997.

3 40
4 234 00Toronto Mining Exchange,

Sept. 12. Sept.. 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
10 5 10 5
6% 4% 5% 4%

c
8 25 

45 00 
10 00

2 50 
27 06

0 2 OTfi4 PhonesPewltry—

EErH""::::"!""!
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 1 10

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................... $0 16 to fO 22
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. 0 14 

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 07

9 25

3 503 35Sheep, ewes, per cwt .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .
Sheep, butchers ..................
Lambs, spring, per cwt....
Hogs, choice, not less than 

100 and up to 200 lbs.... 7 87ft ••..< 
Hogs, lights, under 160 Iba. 7 00 

.. 7 00 
. 3 50

246Black Tail ........... .
Canadian G.F.Sh •. 
Cariboo (McK) ...„ 24 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120 
Centre Star ....
Crow’s Nest ...
California...........
Deer Trail Con.
Fair view Corp. .
Golden Star ...
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five.........
North Star .....
Olive ........... ...

Rambler-Cariboo
Republic......... .. .
Virtue ..........  ..
War Bagle.........
White Bear .... 
Winnipeg .... . 
Wonderful ....

. 2 50 
. 2 00

8 00800.Teronte Stoclt Market.
Sept. 12.
Last Quo.

3 0020 25 20 WHALEY 6 
MCDONALD,

4 253 75Sept. 13. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
,. 262 255 260 255
. 125ft 125 125ft 325

.. 230% 234ft 237 234ft
.......... 152ft ... 152
.. 155ft 155 155ft 155
.. 235 231
.. 240 239ft 239 237ft
..232 231
.. 225 222ft 225 222ft
..232 230ft 232 230ft
.. 110 106 110 108 
.. 112 109ft 112 108%
.. 117 114% 117 114ft
..........  144 ... 144
.. 132ft 132 ... 131

16 120Loadoa Stock Market.
S5. 36 34ft ... w 

.. $82 $74 $82 $75Sept. 12. Sept. 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 98 15-16 93 15*16

Montreal.............
Ontario........... ..
Toronto...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce...........
J inperial .... ..
Dominion ...........
Standard \.........
Hamilton........... .
Nova Scotia ....
Traders’ ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Tor. Geo. Trusts... ...
Consumers’ Gas............. 210
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ... 00 70 00
C N W L Co., pref. 69 58 69 58
C. P. R. Stock, xd. 110% 119% 108% 108%
Toronto Electric .. 14Ü HI 144!% 141
Can. Gen. Electric. 236 223% 234% 222%

... 107% 109 108

f
44 36

Begs, fats ..
Hoga, sows ..
Hogs, stores . 
flogs, stags ..

THB CATTLE MARKETS.

Consols, account ......
Consols, money...............
Atchison............. ..............

do. pref.....................
A naconda ...... . » .. » «
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G...............................

do. pref..........................
Chicago Great~Western
Canadian Pacific ...........
Krle ................... .. ......

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central..............
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas & Texas ...........

do. pref.........................
New York Central .......
Norfolk & Western ...

do. pref..................................91ft
Northern Pacific, pref.......... 100
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do. pref......................
Union Pacific...............

do. pref....................*
United States Steel

do. pref.....................
Wabash .........................

do. pref......................
Reading ........................

do. 1st pref...........................99
do. 2nd pref.
•She-dividend.

0 183 2ft
2%... 

44 "37

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.4 5078 75%
99% 4 . 2 0097

and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 366 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

8 OO
■2304 9% 9 0 07104ft 20 14 20 15 8 50280 46% 45ft ................. 30 20

11 9 lift 9
45 30 42 30
6 4 6 4

18 15ft 16 15
51 46 51 45
4 3ft 4 3ft

16 12 15 10
15 12ft 13ft 12ft

2ft

3ft ..
Sales: Centre Star, 1000, 1500 at 35ft; 

Deer Trail, 1000 at 2%; Hammond Reef, 500 
at 1ft; (W.D.) War Bagle, 500 at 13; Payne, 
1000 at 15ft. Total, 5500.

0 08!ibo v> New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 13.—Beeves—Recelnte, 

4082; good steers steady, others Slow to 10e 
lower; bulls and thin cows steady; medium 
and good cows, 10c to 15c lower; sfeevs 
$4.30 to $5.40; oxen, $4.30; bulls, $2.80 to 
$3.75; cows, $1.50 to $3.85. Cables steady. 
Shipment» to-day none.

Calvqs—Receipts, 137; veals steady; othet 
calves unchanged ; veals, $4.50 to $7.75 
tops, $8; culls, $4; grosser» and buttermilks, 
$3 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6867; sheep 
slow; good lambs full steady, others very 
dull; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75; culls, $2; lambs, 
$3.50 to $5.25; culls, $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 1638; alow; State hogs 
$6.76 to $6.85; western, nominal.

4 00Lambs, spring, each 
Dressed hogs, cwt. .47% 844 9 60. 96% 94

•**1H% 
.. 43%

23

40%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 00 te $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls  17 0 18
Butter, tub, lb...........  16 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 20 0 22
Butter, bakers’ tub ............ 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz...
Honey, per lb. .......

Ill PARKER 6 CO.73% M%165 160 58% 66% Stock and Share Broken. K
Mining Stock» a Specialty. Correspond 
once invited. Telephone Main 1001, '
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

216 ..148
.196%

146 .. 2% ...
5 4%

.. 3% ...
103% 7 5%

29's 27cash «56 551
.157 155ft

0 13.. 53 Mild In Their Action.—Parmelee'g Vege
table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the etomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pllhs not so care
fully prepared.

London Electric ...
Com. Cable Co..,.. 182ft 181ft 184 
l>om. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone ..
Itich. & Ontario .
Ham. Steamboat .. .
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry..
Winnipeg............
Twin CMty ..........
Lnxfer I’rlsm, pref 80
Cycle & Motor, prf. 50
Carter-Grume, pref. 108 100% 108
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 107ft 106% 108 
Dora. Steel, com... 27 r*

do. pref................... 80
W. A. Rogers, pref 106 105ft 106
Dora. Coal, com.... 42% 42% 42
War Eagle ..................... 13 ...
Republic................. . 4ft 3ft •••
Payne Mining ......... 16ft 15
Cariboo (McK) 23 ...

den Star ..«...«a

0 09ft90 ROBERT COCHRANISO 98ft
125 ...

175 172
116 114ft 115

125
::::

32%
72%

Hide» end WooL
Price Hat revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

aucceasor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 
Hides, cured

172 Montreal Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Republic, 2000 at 3%, 

1000 at 3%; Centre Star, 1000, 5OO at 86; 
War Eagle, 2000 at 13%.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 500, 1000, 1000 
nt 3%; Payne, 500 at 16%; Dora. Cons., 
5)00 at 1; Slocan Sov., 1200 ut 1%.

The ran of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was light, 46 carload,, composed of 029 
cattle. 1100 hogs, 842 sheep and lambs and 
30 calvee.

The finality of fat cattle was not good. 
With the exception of a very few loads 
the exporters offered were little better than 
short-keep feeders.

On account of a shortage of space for Im-

Membef Toronto Stock Exchange.

28 C0LB0RNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 316.
eg a lar How York Private Wire. 3»

113% 58% 66%110no 33% 31115% 116 ii« 115% Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago,Sept. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 3500; 

good to prime steers, nominal, $ti to $6.40; 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.90; Stockers anil 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.25; cows, $2.60 to $4.00: 
heifers, $2 to $5; cannera, $1.60 to $2.40;

no 68 ••to 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 ....

0 i|î|165166 .101ft 97
.'. iôi% ioî% ioô 90% 89

09%\ 46% 43% J. Huoo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining lx

green steers.. 0 07ft ,...
n.tiufi, V«.~, ..............................0 08ft 6 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2..........  0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55
Sheepskins.................................. 0 45
Wool, fleece ..
Wool, unwashed

E. L. Sawyer.100 94 Married on the Fly.
Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 13.—A Green town 

couple, John Sanderson and Miss Josephine 
Breitenbach, were married on a fast Clover 
Leaf passenger train between Kokomo and 
Greentown to-night. When the engineer 
reached a speed of 60 miles an hour he 
whistled a signal for the ceremony to pro
ceed. The couple arose and stood In the 
aisle, and were duly made husband and 
wife by Mayor Rogers of Greentown, who 
had accompanied the party here and assist
ed In getting tjie license.

50 22ft 21
REVISING THE CODE.106%

106% SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,41 89 I
0»2424 Attnek en Président to Be MadeM IMPORTANT LIQUIDATION SALE79 27% Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone Main 259.

Mining stocks • specialty. Correspondence
solicited.

0 18Punishable By Death.
Washington, Sept. 13.—Messrs. Botkin 

ai$tt Bynum, members of the commission to 
revise and codify the criminal and penal

London Sept. 13.—Money was In fair sup- laws of the United States since the attack
ply to-day, and there was little demand. xxpon the life of the President, have been
Discounts were Inclined to harden, and investigating the authorities with a view 
there was a tendency to renewed caution, tho nransmtlon of a law making an owing to the serious condition of President to ™ Preparation or a taw making an 
McKinley. The alarming relapse of Mr. *** President, with intent to
McKinley caused gloom over Ihe stock murder, cognisable In the courts of the 
exchange, where dealings were practically United States, and punishable by death, 
suspended. There was an all-round depres- They have prepared a draft of a bill to be 
sion, but no material fall, except In Am- submitted to Congress, making assault 
ericans. upon the President a felony and punlsh-

Operators grouped about tiie floor, dis- able by d^ath when the assault Is ter the 
cussing the condition of Prefalncnt mp*$-purp08e 0f obstructing the operations of 
Kinley. Prices contlnneff to drop and g0T^rnmpnt It „ believed that this qnall-
operatora w^ afraid to buy ntl^thc flcatl(m wlu bave the effect of giving «he
fhera wra ” hafdenffig tendency. But Federal conns Jurisdiction In such cases. 
nHpps were verv sensatlve and were easily tinenrad by'sinaU sale. New York sent 
buying orders to be acted upon If Mocks
there Cwas* n^’attempt^to* AZ* X

consequently therawa. ^«ttlejecorar^

106% 0 0840%13
E T. Carter, «accessor to John Hallam, 

88 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Cktenge Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec.
Corn—Dec.
Oats—Dec.
Pork—Sept...........14 62
Lard-Sept............ 9 42
Idbe—Sept...........8 56

London Money Markets.3 OF' THB14
2Ô 17 Stock, Assets, Charter 

and Good-Will
d Nut, 33% ...Uol 4 V10Virtue

Crow's Nest Goal.. .
North Star............. *
Brit Can LA I...........
Canada Landed ...
Chn. Permanent .. 1
Can. S. A L.................
Central Canada ............. 134% ...
Dora. S. A I ........... 72% 70 72% 70
Ham. Provident............  114
Huron A Brie................ 180 .................
Imperial LAI.... 75 68 75 ...
Landed B. & L.................. 114 314
Jyondon Loan ..
Manitoba Loan H I
Ontario L A D...” ... 121 '
People’s Loan..............
Real Estate ............  ..
Toronto S. A L..
Toronto Mortgage..........  87% ... 86%

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
234: Imperial, 10, 2 at 232; C.P.U., 25 at 
108%, 25 at 108%. 25 at 108, 100. 28. 25, 25 

‘ at 107%, 20, 25 at 107%. 25, 25, 25 at 107%, 
10 at 107%, 50, 5 at 107%, 25 at 107%, 25 at 
107, 26 at 106%; Toronto Itallway, 25 at 114; 
Twin City, 25, 50 at 99. 25, 50. 50, 25, 50 at 
08%. 100. 20. 50. 10, 25, 26, 26, 25, 60 at 
98%, 50 at 9.8%, 50 at 98%, 25 at 98%, 25 at 
8S%, 26 at 08, 6 at 98%, 25 at 08%. 10 at 
98. 25 at 98%; Carter-Crume, 6 at 106; — 
nlnlon Coal, 25, 25, 40, 25 at 40%, 25 at

Afternoon sale*: Bank of Commerce, 4

11
2802804 E. R. G. CLARKSONS Nii » Ï

WILLIAM- HARRIS,Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 70% 70% 70% 70%

123%TS. 123% 124

VICTORIA FINANCIAL CO115 assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
115 57 22 571348 \ 35% 35%ids Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.
"J

Y, Scott Street, Toronto.
Established IMA

of Toronto, Limited.
R. UNE, MANAGER’ CAPITAL REQUIRED ABOUT $16.000.

ICOLD STORAGE.1U British Markets.
rpool, Sept. 13.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

quiet; No. 1 Northern, spring. 5s 7%d. 
Corn, steady. Lord, 47.8 6d. Receipts of 

past three days, 337,000 centals. 
316.000 American; corn. 159.4C0

m 5252 $00,000 cubic feet of space for reot. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarris-street, 8t. Lau
rence Market.

Lives add
DF OITY 121 Dr. J. D. Kellogg » Dysentery Cordial Is 

prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
palna and summer complaints. It has been 
used successfully by medical praetltlo îers 
for a number of years with gratifying re
sults If suffering from any summer com
plaint It la juat the medicine that will cure 

Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

This Company has been in existence for three and one-half years, has paid large 
Dividends vearlv since its inception, also heavy Management Expenses, and has added 
one-third of its ifet Prolit to its rest fund each year. The Company does not owe a 
dollar, and voluntarily proceeds to liquidate in this manner. The business hae been 
under process of formation for the last fourteen years, the assets of R. Lane having 
been absorbed in bulk. The company has never lost any desirable easterners rod has 
now on its books over 200 first-olass accounts. This is the chance of a lifetime to 
secure a thoroughly established money-lending business without having to pay heavily 
for experience. Principals only will bo dealt with, and no information will be given 
till good faith and ability to purchase ie established. Most satisfactory reasons can be 
given for present sale. Apply to ” °

R. LANE, Manager, 58 1-2 King East.

26 Missionary to Aura.
Tbe Christian Alliance met yesterday 

morning, afternoon and evening tn Beth
any Chapel. The twd principal speakers 
were Bev. R. A. Jaffray, recently returned 
from South China, and John A. Karl, who 
la to go out to the field In the near future. 
Mr. Karl gave a very Interesting talk on 
the province of Ana in, the eastern part 
of Cochin China. This province has 2U,- 
000,000 population and not one Protestant, 
tho there are many Spanish and French 
R»man Cittotici.

26
7676 wheat the

térlndtag __
centals American. Weather dull. 

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures Inac-

124 WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones ; Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2814.

128

34tho business 1 .

WATERflELONSCorrespondence.
Solicited.Woolyou.You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take Fine melons, good quality, 18 
cents each in lots of 26, 60 or 100.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

The Bell Plano. /*!
It Is worth the while of The World reafl- 

er to torn to the advertisement of the Bell 
Organ & Plano Company in this issue. It 
scores a point for the greatest factory of 
the kind within the British Empire.

Hides
tfEJWL Tallow

DR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin PillsDo-
I
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♦ DIRECTORS-
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Saturday, 
i Sept. 14.SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
:

ROBERT

Board of Control Turns Down Dr, 
Adams' City Hall Square 

Proposal.

«4-o 3.50
Shoes

3.50
Shoes

....
o <k
o ;

&
< ► 4 ►
*

< ►o 14 4
WOULD COST TOO MUCH MONEY forfor'9,< ►

v Ira V1

MenMen pvMinor Matters Before Bonrd 

of Control—Name of Horticul- 

tnrnl Garden* Changed.

j;»? TheVictorShoe>
A

♦♦did notThe Assessment Commissioner 
report favorably to the Board of Control °n , < ► 
Dr. Adams' proposal to the city to acquire J ^ ( 

143 feet of laud on the south side of Qneen , , 
atreet by 10T feet on Bay-street for a park < ►

He ♦

I T 5>

Boots a"d Shoes
UP-TO-DATE applies to “Victor," 
The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.

<>
<>

1 T|
t ►front of the City Hall.square in

thought the price asked was too high, 
proposal was to lease 113x88 feet on Queen < ► 
street at $2300 a year, and to purchase ttvi ^ 

remaining 30 feet for $18,000. Aid. Shep 0 
pard figured It out that the matter really + 

involved payment by the city of 4 perc. -• « 
on $106,(MO a year (taking .tlon the loss of taxes). He thought this to < ► 
much. The assesmneut Is $44,o87 at pre* * 
ent. There was a long discussion ovei lb. - 4
matter, and the offer was eventually re »
Jeeted on the ground that figure asked was 9 
too much. Dr. K. H. Adams and tne Mayor J 
warmly advocated the proposal, but all t 2 
Controllers were against It. v

Clancey Wants Permission.
Mr. Clancey, who had the Eastern-avenue 

C.P.K. switch constructed without P T™1S. 
sion from thç city, and consequently had 
the rails torn up oivThursday, appeared be 
fore the board, and asked for permission to 
have the switch reconstructed, 
referred to ttye Board of Works.

Says Petitioners Were Paid.
Ex-Fire Chief Graham protested against 

an asphalt pavement being laid on James- 
street between Albert and Louisa, on the 
ground that the petition was not properly 
signed. He asserted that a representative ! 4 ►
plr* ! I Stvle in Ready-Made Clothing is a modern develop. *

t ment of certain of the better class manufacturer*. | 
of the property owners to secure the lm- a Readymade clothes, such as you will find in the men s <► 
Sr.mount ^‘eh-"«slmLT ThM t store, are built on half-a-dozen models,instead of one, as ; ; 
agsln v” f4° per ycar’ whlch he ProtegfH! J xvas the case at one time. You can be fitted, no matter JJ

Before the work is proceeded with the <> what y our type of figure may be, at the big store, and 1 1
board will communicate wt h the company ❖ -» .1/ J .U-, rvdinnrv 1 ‘
with a view to finding out if the petition ♦ you will pay /3 or what you would pay the ordinary
was legally signed before the construction <► ',vervdaV tailor, 
of the work on the street Is proceeded J y cvcryudy icliivsi. 
with. The street looks as if any alteration 
would be an Improvement.

Plank vs. Concrete.
A number of plank sidewalks were refer 

red back to the Board of Works to con 
sider whether It would not be better and _ 

economical In the long run to have

❖ .OThe ^
♦

The finest variety is shown in this popu- 
lar line this season, and all men who value / 
comfort and appreciate style, combined 
with economy, are invited to inspect these 
dioes. The best materials and workman
ship, and lasts that are scientifically and 
practically correct, make “Victor Shoes” 

a defight to the eye and a comfort to the 
' while the enormous quantities in
(which they are made enable us to sell any 
size or style at the uniform price

< ►?/
< ►
♦
o
< >
< >

I, > foot,
< >

1 < ►3.50• k of,
1► NOTH—Worth your while to come down town 
1 k purposely to see “Victor” window display.

He was
« >
< k

- i

< k

Fall Clothing Styles. *
❖
❖

.c
t<

pi
h

B:

n<
In

< > n<
Finished Boys’ Fine English Tweed Three-Piece 

Suits, handsome brown broken plaid ; 
patterns, single-breasted, sacque style, 
lined with good farmers' satin and 1 
well tailored, sizes 28-33, spe- Q KQ 
clal............................................ ...

4 ► Men's Navy Blue Worsted
Serge Suits, made In single and dou
ble breasted style, with deep French 
facings, lined wtth farmers' satin and 

^ well finished, sizes 36-44, spe- 7 QQ 
w dal .......

♦ Men's Dark
Fall Overcoats, made In the nobby 
box back style. French facings, hair
cloth sleeve linings and farmers 
satin body linings, sizes 34- g QQ 
44, special ..............................................

t

hi
b<

aiTxio-Plere 
Canadian w

Double-Breasted ^Oxford Grey Cheviot Boys'
School Suits, all 
tweed, In a neat

more
concrete sidewalks laid.

Needed More Money.
When the tax rate was prepared ns light 

as possible, the Appropriation asked for 
waterworks “maintenance and distributi n' 

made $18,000, Instead of $25.000. Now 
the $18,000 is exhausted, and nn overdraft 
is In sight that will make $25,000 about 
right.

$6000 extra 
dorsed It. because before the Council rc 
dudfcd the estimate the board had thought 
the estimate of $25,000 was fair. There 
fore, the Works Committee report embody
ing the extra expenditure on several works 
went thru.

Does the Gas Company Help?
A further appropriation of $1200 was 

agreed to for the dredging of Berkeley - 
street slip. For some reason this slip needs 
a lot of expensive dredging, 
pard asked : “Do the gas works 
that place? I want nn Invest:ga l>n, and 1 
want the City Engineer to make It.”

The Engineer w 
ed to Investigate 
tlon of Aid. Sheppard.

It Will Be Allan Gardens.
The change of the name of the Hortlcnl 

tural Gardens to Allan Gardens was oppos 
ed by Aid. Lamb, who said It would not 
convey the same meaning In the future as 
it would now, and he wanted that clause 
in the Parks and Gardens Committee's re
port movejl back for further considéra- ion.

Aid. Sheppard said It was a Just tribute 
In commemoration of the late Mr. Allan, 
and. If it was not done spontaneously, 
there was no good In doing It at all.

Aid. Lamb favored the recommendation 
that the Park Commissioner have a suitable 
tablet placed In the gardens, showing that 
they were given by Mr/ Allan to the city.

Aid. Hubbard thought it was a pity the 
name was not changed before Mr. Allan 
died, but he would support it now.

Aid. Lamb withdrew his resolution, and 
the Horticultural Gardens will likely be 
named officially Allan Gardens at Monday’s 
meeting of the Council.

Caring for theAnimals.
The board reported funds to the amount 

of $500 for winter quarters for the ani
mals In Riverdale Zoo. In sympathy with 
Aid. Lamb, Aid. Sheppard said he had look
ed into the necessity of this expenditure, 
and thought it would be wise. The cold 
weather was coming soon, <he bear was 
threatened with consumption, the big mon
key with appendicitis and the monkeys 
would soon have to wear dravers. The ap
propriation will include the cost of Ice for 
the polar bear, which. Aid. Lantf) says, 
will arrive here on Tuesday.

< ►pepper and salt, pat
tern, good durable linings and trim
mings, sizes 23-30, special .. 2.75

aH
th

t s'
Bl< ►.was
hi❖ Newest Fall Hats,works of 

which
nc-There are 

apparently, require
now, and the board eu- Department is in charge of a specialist—a man 4 4 

ch with the changes of style, both in London and ,,
♦ New York. You may rely on the taste and judgment which - ► 
,, compiled our stock of Fall Hats. And you will find prices about ,,
* twenty-five per cent, lower than elsewhere.

< k
❖ 61

loi

flfl
th' 4 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, the newest fall and winter styles, in extra fine grade 

of English fur felt, pure silk bindings, Russia calf leather sweat bands, colors ^ 
Black, seal brown or tabac, regular price and good value at 2.00, * ““
Monday special price......................................... ......................................................* • • •

i Children’s Tam o’Shnnters, soft or wire crowns, in cardinal, black or 
colors, plain or named silk bauds, worth 60 cents, Monday s 

price............
* Boys’ Glengarry or Scotch Cups, very fine imported mak,e, warranted Indigo 

dye, silk or leather bindings, regular price 60 cents, Monday e 

price.................................. ............................ ................................................................».• • •

h"❖

1.50 to
< k AiAid. Sliep 

fill np navy blue ’ 4

.35 ««*
Wloas present, and he prfimls- 

accordlng to the sngges n
♦ .35❖

El
❖ ■u<->> > cl|Natural Wool Underwear.»

to❖
i

Natural wool, at any time, is the best to wear next ; ; 
Î the skin. When you can get it for the price of the other 
“ kind there is no question as to which you should buy. 
f The other kind is all right, but the natural wool is, the < 
% best. We sell natural wool underclothing at the out- < » 

side price of the other kind. We sell the other kind at , 
Ÿ a lower price still.
T 50c Scotch Knit Underwear 37|c
| Underwear,
♦ double-breasted, beige trimmings, HD- 
^ bed cuffs and ankles, fancy stripes, 

men’s sizes, regular 60c, Mon- 07 
day, special, per garment ............. .....

ti
* hi

fi
ti<-

' b.

•1
to
D:well made, warranted unshrlakable, 

sizes 34 to 44, per garment J^QQ
i ► Men’s Fine Scotch Knit m

Youths’ and Boys' Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed cults and ankles, 
nicely trimmed and finished, natural

man’s Make," sizes 6, 70c; 5, KQ 
65c; 4, 60c; 3, 55c, 2.....................

Men’s Fine Blue Duck Shirts, with 
white polkadot, collar attached, full 
size bodies, pearl buttons, CQ 
sizes 14 to 1714 Monday --------- eVV

to

f.l

a b<warranted unshrinkable, *Ten-O
o Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 

In blue, grey or natural shade, silk 
and cashmere trimmings, pe.irl but
tons, overlooked seams, health brand, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, fashioned and

V
id

Y
❖ Ui* < *50c Heather Sox, 25c. b<New Pictures. hi
^ We have Just received from America’s 

largest lithographers and engravers a 
few hundred beautiful pictures, and 
we Invite those interested in fine art 
work to view our exhibition on the 
fourth floor; a handsome picture Is

Men's Best Quality English Made • 
Mixed Ribbed Ü Hone, 11Heather

heavy weight, pure wool, seamless, < > 
double toe and heel, a regular 25 ♦ 
50c sock, Monday, per pair..........  . ►

A a
X RAY APPARATUS BURST. ♦

4k Li. > -
A

Hflll Caine’s New BookFour Men Were Injured and Every
thing! About Wns Ruined.

'0->
hi<k a gift which seldom falls to charm 

the recipient, whatever his or her 
tastes may be.

"The Eternal City" ran In The 1 1When
Ladles’ Magazine, It aroused a storm 
of criticism from certeln quarters, , 
and the a utbor and publisher came to < 
a serious misunderstanding.

4 kChicago, Sept. 13.—An X-ray apparatus In 
the office of the Wheeler Remedy Com
pany, 601 Opera House Block, exploded 
yesterday afternoon, Injuring four men ami 
raining everything In the room. A great

wild

»
4 >
< k ,

Picture Frame.

A We are now framing pictures under a
V new arrangement, and, having a new 
4 4 line of mouldings marked at close
V prices, we can thoroughly satisfy
A your requirements. In selecting a

frame It Is necessary to use careful 
+ discrimination and good taste or the 

picture loses Its Inherent worth. We 
' | believe we can assist you In your

,, choice. We make a specialty of frara-
4, Ing pictures to order, and employ
4 k competent workmen to execute them.

♦> Hall ' si

Caine, however, has Justified himself. , , 
Collier’s Weekly,which bought the Am-, , 

lights, have stamped the < ► 
bTe for reader» on this < k 

Is 4 k 
VS < »

deal of excitement resulted, and a
The entirerush for the stairs followed, 

building seemed to rock from the force of 

explosion, which wns heard a 
away, and all the windows In the office 
were blown ont. Nitrogen was generated 
too rapidly, It is sold, and the recepUçl- 
b a rat as a result. These were mJ'>ved 

Philip D. Norcont, Board of Trade broker, 
left hand cut open, taken

erienn serial r 
book as nul tab
side of the Atlantic. The story 
just out In book form and we ha 
It In both paper and cloth.

Now on sale, Hall Caine's new book, »
“The Eternal City," said by many < ► 
to be the masterpiece of «11 hlf works. < ►

....... os “ 1
.... 1.30 4 4

t<
block tlthe

< ► t*
n

-i
tPaper Bound .... 

Cloth, Gilt Top . r6034 Yale-avenue, 
to Emergency Hospital.

Edward Brodwell, chemist, employed ny 
blown off and left

li
O < » taBamboo and Oak Easels, 19c.
' ; 30 only Bamboo and Oak Easels, neat and strong, 66, 60 and 68 inches IQ 4 4 
4, high, regular value 40 to 66 cents, Monday.............................................. ... .1 v ,,

Dr. Wheeler, left ear 
eye blown out, taken to Samaritan Hospl 
til and afterwards to his home, 1216 Sev-
enty-flfth-street.

Dr. Edward Davis, 1S89 Sheridau-road, 
cut on face and hands by flying glass.

Dr. F. A. Wheeler, ent about the face and 
hands, went to his home, Norwood Hotel.

All of the Injured asked that Mr. Norconi 
be attended to before their hurts received 
attention.
the flow of blood, revived Dr. Davis, and 
the two made a further incision into Nor- 
corn's hand and extracted all of the foreign 
matter which had entered. He wns then 
carried to the elevator and lowered to an 
ambulance, which took him to the Emer
gency Hospital. The patrol wagon was 
also called, and Brodwell was taken to the 
Samaritan Hospital.

Dr. Wheeler made an explanation, of how 
the accident occurred. “I Intended making 
nn examination by means of the X-ray ma
chine npon Mr. Norcom. who la one of my 
patients," said the doctor. "Brodwell was 
holding the receiver, and I was constructing 
a tube. In some manner the gas formed 
too rapidly In the tube, and before we eonbl 
prevent It the receiver filled np and the 
bottle burst."

4 k
V < k

<
4» 4 '

<k Our New Shopper’s Lunch.Dr. Wheeler, altho weak from 4k < >
4 >

We have arranged a speolally prepared 
short-course lunch for shoppers and busi
ness people, which will Inolude a choloe of 
meats, choice of vegetables, dessert, bread 
and butter and tea or coffee. At 20o this 
will be the best and most economical mid
day meal In the olty.

4 k
4 k 4 >

-4 k
I k

4k
4 k
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<kStore Directory

For Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Office £ 

(tree)—Basement. _ v
lee Cteam and Bummer Drinks—Base- J,

“cooked Meajs, Lunch Cakes, Fresh

F nil t~ Basement. *
Souvenir Goods-(Maln Aisle) Ground 4 4

* Ladles' Waiting Room—First Flgor 4 > 
south. v

Restaurant,
Room.

* Write for the 
Catalogue.

<k
A

*
» •*DRAWING ROOM IN RED*'CHAMBER * Ordering goods from our new fall and 

winter catalogue Is the essence of 
simplicity, number and prices accom
pany every picture, and description. 
At 2000 miles you can buy as surely 
as .though you were here In Toronto. 
Write tor the Simpson Catalogue; you 
may have It for the asking.

<>
♦It Will Be Jut Like Others, Only

That Veils Are Not to Be Wora.
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—One of the officials 

at Government House to-day said that 

there will be a regular drawing room In 
th, Senate Chamber during the visit of 
their Royal Highnesses. The only differ
ence from the ordinary function of this 
kind will be that no veils will be 
by the ladles. Those who attend will be 
presented.
Issued In a few days. '

V
V

❖ 14k Ice Cream Room, Tea 4 >
V o

»

VS"Store Closes Every Day at 6 o’Clock.~W&4k
worn f1❖

The offidaJ notice will be O

SIMPSON 00 SSP any, 4 ‘ 
LIMITED

♦ THE
♦ ROBERTThere are a number of varieties of corns. 

Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any Of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

'

SATURDAY MORNING12

tlon on Thursday having found owners 
here. Mr. R. Arnold Is acting as adviser as 
to the easiest and quickest methods to 
adopt to make the animals tractable.

The local lodge of Chosen Friends la mak
ing rapid headway In membership, and fonr 
candidates are billed for Initiation to-night.

The annual harvest festival of Trinity 
Church will take place on Wednesday, 
Sept. 26. Rev. Canon McNab of Bt. Al
ban's, Toronto, will deliver a sermon on 
the occasion, and the home choir will be 
assisted by the choirs of St. Clement's, Eg- 
linton, and St. John's, York Mills.

MARKHAM.

Mr. Waldegrave Tsne, who has been 
connected with the village band for many 
years, was made the recipient of a valu
able pipe and address on his removal from 
Markham. Mr. Leslie Armstrong made the 
presentation, which was signed by the fol
lowing members : James Meglll, Fred 
Scott and Nelson Graham. Mr. Tans made 
an appropriate reply.

In the death of Mr. William Granger 
Mitchell on Sunday last Markham Town
ship loses one of Us oldest and moat 
esteemed citizens. The deceased 
native of Wiltshire, England, being bom 
In the year 1807, so that at the time of 
his demise Mr. Mitchell 
venerable age of 94 years, 
vived by Mrs Mitchell, who has reached 
the age of 90. A Liberal-Conservative tu 
politics, In religions life a member or 
Grace Church, Mr. Mitchell, together with 
his aged partner, well merited the love 
and respect of a wide circle of friends. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday to 
Grace Church Cemetery, and was conduct
ed by the Rev. Mr. Lawrence.

Mr. J. W. Cowle, who has won a na
tional reputation as a breeder of draft 
horses, was very successful at the Indus
trial Exhibition, winning first and second 
prizes In every class In which he was 
represented. In one class of 19, Mr. Cowle 
won second.

The directors of the East York and 
Markham Agricultural Society met at the 
Tremont House on Wednesday to arrange 
business In connection with the appoint
ment of Judges, etc.

East York Liberals will meet In conven
tion on Friday, Sept. 20, In the Town 
Hall, to select a candidate for the local 
Legislature.

The marriage of Miss Loretta Crosby or 
this village to Rev. Frank Stafford of 
Paterson. Iowa, which was consummated 
on Tuesday, was a fashionable event and 
was largely attended. The wedding prés
enta were numerous and costly.

CNIONVLLLM

To the Trade
Sept. 14th.

What Is a 
Specialty ?

With ns it is filling letter 
erdera. Onr letter order depart
ment is extending its usefulness. 
Are you yet vrithoat placing a 
letter order with us t If so

Try One.
John Macdonald & Co

was n

had reached the 
He is eur-

• »
id Front Streets East. 

TORONTO.
Wellinrtt

Management Committee of Junction 
School Board Had a Pretty 

Busy Meeting.

CHANGES IN TEACHING STAFF
■j!

— NotesPresentation at Marlthi

From North and East Points
Near Toronto,

Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.—The Manage
ment Committee of the Public- School 
Board met to-night. Mr. J. Millar, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, notified the Board 
that he had sent a parcel of books for 
the Model School library for the use of 
teachers in training. It was decided that 
the Management Committee should make 
the necessary arrangement for the annual 
drill of the school corps, which is to take 
place late in October. The chairman and

Public Opinion 
on the
Bread QuestionMr. M. Hem min gw ay was successful In 

winning a prize at the Industrial Exhi
bition with his valuable roadster colt.

Owing to the meeting of the provincial 
synod In Montreal, the harvest thanksgiv
ing services In connection with Grace 
Church, Markham, and St. Philip’s Church, 
Union ville, have been postponed until 
Sept. 29 and Oct. 6, respectively.

A convention of the Epworth League of 
the Uxbridge district will be held at Union- 
vllle on Sept. 17. Three sessions will be 
held—morning at 9, afternoon at 2 and 
evening at 7.30. Interesting papers and 
Instructive addresses will be the ordêfc of 
the day. A cordial Invitation to all.

Miss Louise Patterson has returned to the 
city after a fortnight’s riait with her 
parents here.

< i Thousands of Toronto residents 
can testify daily to the fact that,i 

i Weston’s HOflE-MADE Bread 
1 is easily the leading loaf—not 
, only in point of sales, but in # 
| quality. j,
1 The finest bread is none too 
i good for you.

Ask for and take only

secretary-treasurer have had $50 placed
at their disposal In this connection, in 
Miss Brown’s senior third class at An- 
nette-street School are 60 pupils, who are 
likely to be added to. This number Is 
considered too many for her to teach,.and 
& motion was Introduced to allow * ten 
pupils to be taken from her to be taught 
by Miss Coulter of the senior fourth class, 
Who has only 22 pupils. The suggestion 
was not entertained by the committee. 
There appeals to be a little misunder
standing in regard to the appointment of 
teachers in the kindergarten at Annette- 
street School. Miss Alice Bull wns ap
pointed, but asked to be relieved In order 
that she might attend Normal School. 
She recommended as a substitute Miss 
Bradlng. Some members of the Board 
promised to support Miss Bradlng, but 
subsequently another lady appeared on 
the scene, Miss Coates. She canvassed 
the chairman, who, pending action by the 
Board, Instructed her to take charge. 
Both ladles appeared at the one time to 
take the same position." 'Miss Bradlng was 
subsequently sent home. At the next meet
ing of the Board it will likely be de
cided who Is to be the permanent kinder- 

Miss Coates has a dlrec-

Weston’s 
“ Home- 

Made”

SCARBORO.

The Scarboro Agricultural Socflety are 
making extensive preparations for their 
big Fair at the Halfway -House, to be 
held on Oct. 9. Alex McCowan, the ener
getic secretary of Danforth, Will cheer
fully furnish intending exhibitors with a 
prize list. Get one I

V

EMORY.

PHONE 329 MAIN.
We direct the attention of our renders 

to the sale of a valuable grain and stock 
farm, near the village of Emory, on Wed
nesday next, the property of Mr. John 
Cober. This is an exceptional opportunity 
for securing a desirable homestead.

0
35 TICKETS FOR $1.00 J

garten teacher, 
tresses' certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Trump have sold their 
residence at corner of Vine-avenue and 
Hosken-avenue to Mr. Byron Abbott. They 
leave for England shortly.

The gun club will hold ,lts annual shoot
on Oct. 10. ’ ijr-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Stephens 
took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Mr. J. 8. Kirk
wood, and was largely attended. Key. C. 
E. Thomson of St. Mark’s Church officiat-

* MODEL BAKERY COYORK COUNTY NOTES. •f
(Limited). V

George Wei^pn, Manager. |
George F. Legge and Dugald McDonald 

have been appointed collectors for Vaughan 
Township.

Woodbridge tax rate Is 17 mille on the 
dollar.

An Inmate of the Mbnico Asylum, who 
recently escaped, has been striking terror 
Into the hearts of the feminine popula
tion of West on and vicinity.

The peach festival at Unlonvllle netteded. Model School Literary Society has 
elected the following officers : Honorary Sdent, Mr. Wilson; .present, 'Mr. 

Stonehouee; vice-president, Miss Lad c, 
treasurer, Miss Scott; secretary. Mum
nikey, «Title, Mr. idawidy, aafistimt 

critic, Mias Burton.

|76.The
Mrs. John Linton, who has been an 

active missionary in the Argentine Re
public, delivered an address in Aurora 
Methodist Church last night.

Aurora Football Club will picnic at 
Bond's Lake on Friday, Sept. 20. An 
orchestra has been engaged for the oc
casion.

Rev. C. W. Flint, pastor of the M. B. 
Church, Pocahontas, and son of G. Flint, 
Stouffrille, was married at high noon on 
Sept. 5 to the eldest daughter of Rev. 
r>. M. Yelter. D.D., presiding elder of the 
SheTïïen district.

■M My business is constant
ly growing because I give 
satisfaction.

I guarantee to satisfy 
every customer.

SORTH TORONTO.

entertained about one

sHsH S’s:,r '■ô. a
«ports on the extensive lawn provided » 
splendid «time for the little ones.

At the regular meeting of the town School 
Board on Thursday night Trustee» Muston 
and Anil advocated the employment of an
other’teacher at the Davlsville School. The gale of Valuable Farm,
attendance of 81 pupils in the primary There wI11 he offered by public auction, 

convinced the board that an extra OQ premises on Con. 4, lot 21, west 
teacher was necessary, and it was decided half of Township of West York, York Co.. 
|o employ one at once. on Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the hour of 1

Mr. Henry Duncan wns not so well again 0»ci0cjtf the farm of Mr. John Cober, 
yesterday, and the Injuries he received in COUBi&tlng of 111 acres, more or less. On 
the accident are showing In the action of the farm are two dwelling houses, ham. 
the liver. cellar stable, with other outbuildings, four

A special meeting of the Works Commit W(,nBt together with never-falling stream 
tee of the Council was held last night for of water. The soil Is a good clay loam, 
the purpose of closing with the contractor sv}table for grain or meadow land; 80 acres 
for the new waterworks station. The total | under cultivation; balance especially ndapt- 
amount of the cost as presented by the ; for pasturage, 
contractor, with extras, was $4750. Coun Terms of sale, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
cillor Brownlow and the Mayor suggested m0ney on day of sale, terms for balance 
n settlement by a reduction of $100. Coun | made known on day of sale. For further 
cillor Spittel thought the amount was not j particulars enquire of Pîekardt & Prentice, 
nearly large enough to take off for the poor auctioneers; John Cober, Cherry wood, or 
construction, while Councillor Armstrong i Benjamin Cober, Emory, on the premises, 
was prepared to settle- by n reduction of {Eckardt & Prentice, auctioneers, 
only $50. The committee failed to tnake a x, b.—Privilege for fall plowing lmmedl- 
comproinise, and the settlement was left | ahely after date of sale, 
over for a week, when it will be handled 
by a special meeting of the Council, Conn 
rlllor Brownlow asked for the grading and 
dltch'ng of Merton-street, and the request 
was granted.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction,

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, On tFour acres woodland.

PLOT TO KILL “TEDDY.”
Police Have Description of Another 

Wuld-Be Assassin.

Berlin, N.H., Sept. 13.—Learning that a 
mat, who had left here this forenoon for 
New York, had declared that he was on 
his way to Washington to kill Vice-Presi
dent Roosevelt, Chief of Police Youngellss 
has telegraphed the chief of police ot New 
York to look out for him. The man was 
a foreigner. He tried to buy a ticket to 
Washington, but could not do so, and 
bought one for New York.

PHYSICIANS ARE UNANIMOUS,
Likely Registration Will Become 

Law Next Session.
THORNHILL Montreal, Sept. 13.—It is quite likely 

that the Dominion medlc.il registration 
measure will become law ut the next srs-

Mr». R. Bailey arrived home yesterday 
from a visit with ft1!, nds in London.

Miss S. Gallanough is on the road to j sion of Parliament. Dr. T. G. Uoddlrk, 
tecovery from an attack of sickness. ! M.P., arrived back to-day trom Winnipeg,

The chief amusement in the village dur- ! . . . .. . ,
lag the next few day, will be Uroueho "'hor'' he states the meanaro received the 
breaking, the fifty-five disposed of bv anc unall'n’?u* asf’nt of *he profession as rep-

J resented by the mtMlieal convention that
recently took place In the Capital City ot 
Manitoba. The doctors’ plan next session 
will be to ask for a committee of medical 
men in the House which will receive dele
gations to the Council.

ON THE LOOKOUT FOR HIM.

New York, Sept. 33.—Captain Titus, 
chief of detectives of this city, wild he 
had received a despatch from the, chief of 
police at Berlin, N.H., giving the same 
information ns that contained in the fore
going despatch from Berlin. The despatch 
described the man as being 5 feet 6 Inches 
tall, smooth face, wearing a black sack 
coat and black derby hat. Captain Titus 
said he had detailed men at all the rail
road stations to watch for the man.

Skeptics Turn Believers and 
are cured.—“When I read that Dr. 
A^new’s Catarrhal Powder could relieve 
catarrti in ten minutes I»

was far from be
ing convinced. I tried it—a single puff 

, Nthrough the blower afforded instant relief, 
stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day I am free from 
catarrh.”—B. L. Eoan, Easton, Pa.—17.

Big shipments of fruit arrive dally on 
the «steamers Chippewa, CMcora and 
Corona from Lewiston, A. J. Tymon from 
Jordan Beach, and Garden City from St. 
Catharines.

Shredded Wheat Bincutt Aids Stom
ach Troubles.

“I wish to express my gratitude for one 
of the greatest benefits that wns ever be
stowed on me. I had suffered untold 
rnlserj- from dyspepsia for over five years, 
and as a direct result of my stoennch 
troubles, had been afflicted with bilious 
and other fevers at Intervals for over 
two years and had never passed a day 
without’ some form of stomach trouble. 
I seldom ate a meal without taking aro
matic ammonia to quiet my stomach. When 
I was In bed with btllous fever you sent 
me some of the cereal food (Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit) to try, and though 1 had 
been unable to take anything into my 
stomach but peptonized milk I began with 
the food at once and suffered no distress. 
I have had no form of stomach trouble 
rfnee, except when away fro*»-home ana 
could not get the food.

“One of my babies had always suffered 
from a weak stomach and was puny and 
thin when she began eating the food, but 
is now perfectly well, as is also my sec
ond fhlld, who had been living upon this 
food since June. I wish everyone who 
has ever suffered from stomach trouble 
might try this food (and they should eat 
nothing else at first) and I am sure they 
would receive immediate relief. I have 
lived almost exclusively upon the food 
for weeks at a time and never felt better 
In my life. It has certainly been a God
send to myself and family.”—T. L. BallaAl, 
Denver, Ool. Shredded Wheat 1» for wile 
by all grocers.

ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES'ESTABLISHED 1843.«

N

The Royal
Reception

calls for correct clothing—Prince Albeit Coats of grey 
or black cheviot with Trousers ot a grey stripe. We 
are offering special prices just now. Call and see our 
large shipment of new British Woollens. All the 
latest novelties in Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West No higher rate» to New York via Lack 

awanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.t

I

THE TORONTO WORLD

DEEDS Of CAERE ill
Board of Control Endorses the Im

provements Recommended By 
Property Committee.

PROJECT NOW READY FOR COUNCIL

Report Was Adopted. After the 

Mayor Had Looked Over All 

the Plane.

The proposal for the Improvement of the 
cattle market reached the Board of Con
trol jeeterday afternoon, and after tne 
Mayor had looked over all the plans and 
satisfied himself that the cattle market 
really needed a tonic, he consented to the 
views of the Controllers to seed the pro
position to the Council.

The Mayor thought the matter might be 
left te another meeting of the Board.

Aid. Sheppard : "You could not post
pone It till Sunday ^Ight, could you?"

The Mayor : "There’s a certain odor 
of sanctity about Sunday."

Aid. Sheppard : “Well, It’s got to go to 
the Council ou Monday."

The Mayor then agreed to have the 
Property Committee’s report on the cattle 
market question taken up, but It did not 
go tarn before it had been pretty thoroly 
discussed. "Are we making any sort of 
a permanent arrangement with these Im
provement?" asked the Mayor as no 
touched upon the plan which Included the 
extra four acre* which the market could
use.

Without the Four Aeree.
Aid. Sheppard : “Even If we do not get 

the four acres of laud, we can make on 
what we have the beet facilities for load
ing and unloading, and under the present 
circumstances it la an Improvement for 
10 years, and with the additional four 
acres of land and improvements K would 
do for at least 25 years."

“Even If we decided to-day to get a 
suitable new site, we should have to go 
on with these Improvements at the old 
market to make it adequate for present 
necessities," said Aid. Sheppard, who wa« 
endorsed by Commissioner Coatsworth.

The Controllers decided unanimously tv 
adopt the cattle market report.

Perhaps This Wns Expected.
Beatty, Blackstock ft Co. wrote the 

Board that the proposed extension of the 
cattle*market would seriously damage pro
perty, which the Credit Foncler-Kranco 
Canadian hold as mortgagees In possession 
on the south side of Nlagara-street, and 
threatened damages If the extension goes 
on. The letter further says the company 
are willing to enter at once Into negotia
tions for the sale ot the property, 
letter was loked upon as a «pertes of 
bluff and was treated accordingly, but 
It Is likely that something further may 
come of ft.

If yon want to butt 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ut 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
ci twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
sew plan of lending.

, Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

T ‘•LOANS.’'

Address doom 10, No. 6 King Wes:.

Tne

WEST END PARAGRAPHS.
Church and Sunday School Events 

Soon to Talce Place.
Parkdale ladles, belonging to the Metho

dist chnrchfljo, are making preparations tor 
a three days’ missionary convention, to 
be held by the branches ot the Woman’s 
Missionary Society thruout the Toronto 
conference. Interest In the gathering will 
be heightened by the convention being 
held on Oct. 1, 2 and 3, almost on the 
eve of the annual meeting of the general 
board. Delegates from all parts of the 
conference are expected. It will be held 
In Dunn-avenue Methodist Church.

A movement Is on foot for the erection 
of a new Baptist Church on tiheridon- 
avenue.

The Cadets Band contributed an excel
lent program last night In the grounds at 
the Home for Incurables.

One of the closing picnics of the season 
will be held this afternoon at. High Park. 
It Is that of the Broudwa^ Method tilt 
Tabernacle Sunday Sdhoti teachers, A 
baseball match between teachers of the 
girls’ classes will be a feature, 
teams will be under Captain Ella Beatty 
and Captain Russell Dlngman. The other 
officers will contest a tug-of-war with the 
teachers. A number of other events will 
be held, and supper served near Grenadier 
Pond.

The executive of the Toronto Christian 
Endeavor Union will meet at the Beverler- 
street Baptist Church to-night, and will 
lay out a plan for ,the fall work. One 
proposal Is a rally at Cooke's Church on 
Oct. 15.

Mrs. S. T. Martin of .Chicago Is visiting 
£er sister, Mrs. Savage, of 245 Lisgar- 
strec-t.

Aid. J. J. Ward ,says that he Is glad 
to see The World speaking out on the 
question of charging a fee to the royal 
review. The families of lltnited means 
are. In his opinion, os loyal as the wealthy, 
and should have equal treatment by the 
authorities. Aid. Ward says that chafg 
lug a fee Is simply turning the Duke's 
visit Into a circus.

Gwynne-avenuë Is to have new sidewalks 
on both sides.

The west end Methodist Churches are 
making special arrangements for more 
than usually attractive services on Hally 
Dav, Sunday. Sept. 29. This will be the 
first time that this anniversary has been- 
recognized on a national scale by the 
Methodists ot Canada. Rev. A. Cr Crews, 
the general secretary, states that from re
ports received by him It Is likely to prove 
a great success. It was Inaugurated here 
several years ago by the Sunday bchoot ot 
Broadway Tabernacle.
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No Boom,
But a Steady Growth

The manner In which our trade Is Id- 
creasing Is very flattering to '-he Cdnv 
pany, and demonstrat s boyond a 
fioubt that’Clarified Milk and Cream, 
and our other products, are foods of 
yeal merit. The teit has been made 
—it Is no mere Supposition. Clarified 
Milk stands alone. It Is clean, whole- 

digestible, and Is dold atsome and 
5c per quart bottle. You should use 
it. flot becàuse it Is ours, but BE

CAUSE IT IS THE HIGHEST REP 
RESENTATIYE OF A SANITARY 
SUPPLY. No dairy In the world has 
such a complete building, plant and 
system of sanitary inspection.

The

20 Quarts for $1.00
City Dairy Go

Spadina Crescent,

Headquarters for Trusses
We keep all kinds of trusses in stock 

and we fit every truss we sell, no matter 
what the price is. Surgical bandages, ab 
dominai supporters, etc., kept in stock m 
made on .thé shortest notice. Ontario 
Agency for the Lindman Truss, 89 Carlton- 
street, Toronto. 246

LOADED SHELLS

CUT PRICES FOR AMUNfTION 
ATRUSSILlS

Black and Smokeless Powder. 
Powder, Shot, Cartridges 
Everything in ammunition 

line at closest cut prices.

Russill’s at the Market
169 King-St. East.

RECRUITS FOR HALIFAX GARRISON.
Becoming More Popular 

and Men Better Off.

In demand for the 3rd Bat

talion, R.C.R.I., at Halifax, and 150 men 
There has unfortun-

Re grim ent

Recruits are

arc needed at once, 
ately been a certain amount of prejudice of 
late against this regiment, which was given 
rise to by the reported Ill-usage of the men 
when the régiment was first formed.

It is thought there may have been some 
foundation for such a feeling, since the 
officers were raw and apt to told the rop g 
pretty tightly, but the main trouble lay 
with the men, who, as a rule, had been out 
of work, and generally seedy, and, think
ing this a good chance to make a pleasant 
trip to Halifax and see military life, made 
application.

Ladies Expect 
Good Work

And they GET IT If they go to

MADAME LYTELL,
886 JARVIS ST.

Perfect satisfaction given to BODY find 
FACE MASSAGE, MANICURING and 
CHIROPODY.

The treatment given to the HAIR and 
SCALP Is not equalled In Canada.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by the 
best electrical process.

VAPOR BATHS and PHYSICAL CUL
TURE. Students Instructed in the pro
fession.

Phone Main 3430.

Found Duty Irksome.
Arriving there, the strict discipline and 

attention to duty was found irksome, and 
a disturbance wras raised. However, this 
prejudice Is being removed^ and the regi
ment promises to be popular.

Recruiting is now going on briskly nt 
Stanley Barracks, and Major Nattres» is 
kept busy Inspecting applicants. Men are 
required to be 5 feet 5 Inches In height or 
over, and 33 Inches around the chest. Men 

•feet 8 or over must be 34 Inches chest

Consultation free.

measure.

Malt Breakfast Food
And Its Great Advantages.

Malt Breakfast Food Is the great food 
triumph of the age. It combines the 
health-giving properties of pure MALT with 
the strength-yielding virtues of choice 
WHEAT.

MnK Breakfast Food, which contains the 
greatest concentration of nutriment, Is the 
most delicious, the most easily assimila ed. 
the most satisfying and the most strength
ening of all grain foods.

Malt Breakfast Food in its manufacture 
is partially predigested, so that the weak
est stomach can relish and appropriate 
every particle.

Malt Breakfast Food is not an Irritant, 
nor does it task digestion as other grain 
foods do. It quiets the deranged stomach 
and keeps digestion perfect.

Malt Breakfast Food Is the best food for 
youth, middle and old age. It builds up 
flesh, bone and strength, and gives activity 
and clearness to the brain. It is heir ily 
Indorsed by the RALSTON HEALTH 
CLUB, nnnütering over ten millions of 
members. At all grocers.

Babies Over the Water
in England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand are 
taking

Carter’s Teething Powders.
)They’re known as the best the 

m world over. They make baby 
r strong and teething easy.

26c per box. 246
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MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. ^

DINEEN’S

fifty Cases 
of Them

and they are the very newest 
English and American fash- 
ionrf—just opened and put on 
view in'our front showroom.

Every popular style known 
in London, Now York or Paris. 
Best quality—and prices to 
suit your pocket. A hat to 
suit every face.

Derby Hats, $2 to $5. 

Alpines, $2 to $5.
Silk Hats, $Ho $8

Store open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night.

TheW.&D.DineenCo.,
LIMITED,

Cor. Ynnge and Temperance Sts.

Fairweatner’s

i
g

*9f

The Host 
Style 

for Your 
Price

Measure your puree and pick your 
hat—we promise you the most for your 
money whether you buy a low-priced— 
a mld-prloed—or the highest priced 
“hood" In the house.

To-day—Special mention of stylish 
fine English and American soft hats 
—did you know light colors will be 
worn till the snow files?—we have all 
the fashionable light fall shades#

2.00 to 5.00

m

v 159 Y0NGE ST. r

"MY OPTICIAN”
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